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I. 

SUl\IM:ARY. 

THE four ·Oonucils for making laws met as usual; and a fifth Council, that LsGtst.ntoN. 

r<'C·~ntly conBtituted for tho North ·western Provinces, and Oudh, met for the 
first 'time in January 1887. The important enactments of the year were the 

. Oudh Rcn1 ;Act,. wl1ich revised the Tenancy Laws of Oudh, and gave some 
increased protection to Ondh ryots; the Upper Burma Laws Act, which 
<kclare~ the ln:'S, in fore~ in Upper Burma, and w~s follo.":ed '?y sundry 
regulations made 1 by the Governor General concermng afimrs m Upper 
Burma ; · aiJ.d a Bombay Act, asserting the principle that land assessments 
would not'be inc\'eased on account of improvements elfectcd by the holrler. 
The other laws .enacted during the year were for the consolidation or amend
ment of e:tisting Acts, or concerned matters of local interest. 

. · There was no. material change in the strength or constitution of the Pouc• . 
. regular police, except in the province of Upper Burma. The total stn·ngth 

!->~ the police· force, at the end of the year 1886, was 359 superior oiUcers, 
1~,569 subm,dinate officers, and 136,844 constables, of whom 3,124 were 
mounted; These constitute the regula.r police, besides the village watchmen, 
of whom there may be over 500,000 in all. Of the regular force about one
third ,carry fire-arms, the rest having either swords or batons. The police of 
each district are commanded and directed by one .or more superior oflicers, 
who .have no magisterial power or duties; but all the police are, subject to 
certain limitations, under the orders of the magistracy. About 38,000 
offkers and men, or one quarter of the whole force, were employed on 
guarding or escorting prisoners and treasure. The total cost of the regular 
police during the year was Rx. 2,393,863. In Lower Burma the police did 
not acquit themselves satisfactorily; elsewhere they did fairly well, though 
there was much room for improvement in the detection of serious crime. 

There was a considerable increase over pr,evious years in the graver kinds Cmn. 
of cl'im~. namely, murder, other serious offences against the person; dacoity 
or, gang robbery, ·cattle th.eft, and house-breaking. The increase under 
murders and dacoities ·was most serious in Lower Burma, where dis-
onlill· had arisen in consequence of the war. The extent to which the police 
failed in dealing with crime may be seen from the following figures, which 
repr(lsent the "totals" for British India under the respective heads :-, . . 

' 

' 
Other Sf'riollll 

' Offences Cattlt1 Houte· 
Murder. DacOity. against the Theft. breal>ing. 

' . ' P~reon, 
. 

•' I 
' ' Nurube1; or cases reported - - - - 1,073 26,135 975 19,319 108,005 

.. l ~ 
' 

;'Numbr.~· n( case& in which conviCtion WU8' 738 101233 206 5,830 11,256 
obto.in.ed. 

' ·.'i' • 
1 i The preventive pronswns of the criminal 'law, under whici1 persons 

· '<if evll repute and without honest means of livelihood can be called upon 
to giv'e security, or imprisoned in default, were successfully put in operation 

i !lgltinst 8,080 persons, of ·whom 5,765 belonged to the Punjab and Burma. 
On the superior courts, which exercise both appellate and original AoMtNisTRA110N 

juri~diction, sit 345 judges. The total nnn1ber of magistrates exerci~ing or Jusr1cE. 
jurisdiotion in India during 1886 was 5,158, of whom more than 2,000 were 
honor~ry magistrates. . There were 1,387 civil judges under the superior 
courts .. , These figures do not include the village ulllcers, who in Southern 
India exercise }Jetty ma1,;'istcrial and civil jurisdiction. Nearly all the civil 
judges and the great majority of the magititrates in the courts of original 

349· A 2 jurisuktion 
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"tu'i>;Jictiou are natives of Intlia.. The Jlroportiou. of natives of l11dia 
~ittitl" in the appellate courts tontmuc~ to mcrcase; Jt .ts now eou~Hieral•le 
in tit~ t>ltler aml more a,h·auC<'ll JH'O\ mce~, st~ch a,; l:cngal, 1\lncb?~• ;~nd 
Bomua . There was no consi,Jeraulc d~:n~ge m the JU~.lt<·tal stall_ dunng 
tl ..... 1Y1 .. Lut. the numucr of honorary magtstra tes was mcreasc•<l m stnne 

w 't, ' . 1 f' '· . t ' I - . . :· ·e · The numuer of JlCrsons commg >e ore tuc_ m:tgts I'itces r urmg pt 0\lllc s. I . I I . I • -.- l 
the year· 1886 was 1,368,0li±, or 2 per. cent. ttg tL'r t wn m. _ t<t::.•; a •out 
4!l per cent. of these persons were convicted. Of the conncte,l pPrson~, 
10'1 .,-" aJljJealcd and of these 17,812 persons rn_·ocurctl a rcver,;al of thetr 

,,uiOt ' , . .1 ~J"-~) 
sentences. There were 3.J.G capttal sentence!; paHseu: . -,VI~ senteuccs 
of transportation, 151,±~2 of imprisonment, 4Uti,~77 of fu1e, and 13,GiiU of 
whipping. Of the total fines, Hx. 2-!1,810 or 79 per cent. of tlw "·hole 
were n•alisetl; autl only 89 per cent. of the fines were (>YN 10 rupees. 
Out of the sentences to imprisonment, 76 per crnt. were. for ll'nns tmdcr 
six months ; antl 5 per cent. were for· tf'rms of two years and ovcr. The 
total number of civil snits coming before the courts were l,!J08,8Un, invoh·ing 
·claims valuetl at Rx.20, 1 :i7,71 i. Of the total number of suits, 471,223 were 
•dispute:; between landlonls a_nd tenants under the Hcnt Laws, au~l1~0,!H7 
were other di'l'utes concernmg rl'al property. Out of all the smts U-! pPr 
cent. were either withdrawn or settled without contest ; about 2.) per cent. 
were contested; antl of the contested suits !Hl per cent. went iu favour of 
the plaintiff, and 31 per cent. in favour of the defendant. In only R,:iO± suits 
diu the parties consent to have their disputes settled by arlJitration. 

Bcsitlcs the comict settlement at the Andamans, which contained in 
1886 an average of 1~,0:36 transported prisoners, there were iu Britioh 
India :n ccntz·al gaols, 202 district gaols, and 202 subsidiary gaols, which 
containctl an average of 76,676 prisoners, or 1,8()0 more than in J.SR;j, 
The i11crease of prisoners oec.unetl chiefly in the province of Dunna. The · 
number of women prisoners has been decreasing steadily for nine yt·ars, 
antl was 2,906 at the end of 1886. The death-rate amoug com·icts in 
pri,;on is lower than in 1885 on the whole, notwithstanding tliat in 
Burma gaols the death-rate was higher than usual. The death-rate for all 
Intlia among convicts has been-

In 1880 55 per mille. In 1tl84 32 per mille. 

" 
1881 4± 

" , 1Sb3 37 
" 

" 
1882 - 41 

" " 
1886 :34 

" 
" 

1883 34 
" 

The number of offences or breaches of rule committed hy prisonpi·s was 
84,046, or somewhat larger than in 1885; and the numucl' of cases in 
which the punishment of whipping was inflicted for· such oftenc<·s was 
3,094, or about one-seventh of the number awarded in Indian gaols eight 
years ago. The system of awarding marks for good coltdnct anrl "OOcl 
work is increasingly successful; out of 10,300 com·icts eli<>ible for ;,~uall . . d h h renu,;swns un cr t e mark system, onlv 386, as no·ainst 2,1~\H in the 
pr~·vious year, failed to earn some ~·emlssittn. The "'average numl~t•r of 
pn~oners employed on unremunerattve lahour has been reduced frGm 
1,672 to 1,5!!2, and the average employed ou useful work has ri~en to 
G9,;;o7 from 57,!1!)5 in the year Hi85; while the cash I•rofit on gaol manu
f~lc~u·es was Hx. 115,121, as compared with Rx. 129,232 in the year 1885. 
1he average net cost of each prtsoner, after dednctin.,. these profits was 
I ' 4-l . b ' .s. 1" . a year, as con~pared wtth Rs. 47 ± in 1885. In Februarf 1887, in 
cclcuratwn of the Ju~tle_e of Her Majesty's accession, 22,918 JWisoners 
were released ; the lltaJOrtty of these either were women or had ,Jess than 
four months unex~ired term. This large gaol delivery was not. followed 
hy any percephble mcrease in crime. ' • 
. The ltcgistration Law rPquires the registration of all documents' affecting 
mn~wwa_Lie p;·operty valued at Hx. 10 or upwards, and pnmits the 
reg~stratton of other documents. Copies are kept in public ofticcs of all 
n'gt>it!'red dee< is; and small fees are charged for t·egistration and st·at·eh. 
The total utwtLcr of doc1W1ents re"istered in 1886-87 was 1 -, ~·> ''(''J 

I . - e ' u .... ,oJ h' 
re attug to property valuetl at Itx. 43,4-i7,861, of which 88 per cent. was 

immoYcable 
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immovPable property. The compulsory rrgiKtratiuns w<>rc ratlwr more SuMMARY. 
th;1.n half of the whole numl•<•r; the number of regiKtratious ha~ iuertased 
for several years, but the iuereaKe in 1886-87 was the smallt•Ht recortkd 
since tho system began; the increase in optional registrations has for 
ci.,ht vear!j been more rapid than in compulsory registrntiouH. There arc 
1,8t<7 'registration offices in British India, or au average of about st'ven 

· to eaeh diHtrict; the total receipts from foes were Hx. :!90,1)00, and the 
expenditure in maintaini,ng registration oflices was Hx. 1 !l2,0CJO. 
. The ml.mbcr of new ;joint stock companies registered during the year 
was 147. At ·the curl M the year the number of regi~tcr<>u companies in 
opm·at.ion was 886, with a nominal capital of Rx. 20,132,000, all<! a pai<l-up 
capital of Rx. 21,380,442i · . 
'. Tlw fimwci:tl results o~ the year 1886-87, compared with the results of F•K•Ncs. 
the precediug year, stood thus :-
... _,_.. ____ ~ __ .:__ __ . l-------,------.,-----.,--------

. ·. 
·~----

... ' l 
l 

Total recelpts . .·. I . 
'.fotal expenditure 

! 

. .\ 

Surplus -

- I' 

-I 

1886-87. ~~~5-en. 

·------
Rx. R.r. 

77,337,UOO 7-!,-164,000 

77,159,000 77,266,000 
------

17&,000 Deficit - 2,802,000 

Of the incirease of Rx. 2,873,000 -in the year's receipts, Ex. 852,000 were due 
to the imposition of tho income-tax in 1886, ami Rx. 222,000 to the acqui
sition of Upper Burma, while the remainder was due to th<J growth of 
revenue nuder all heads, more expecially under "Land Reveuue." Tho fall 
in the value pf silver added Rx. 1,000,000 to the charges of tho year on 
·account of payments made in England; Upper Burma added about 
Rs:. 1,6r;O,OOO, as compared with 1885-86 ; Rx. 326,000 were spent on special 
defence works; ordinary army charges, effective and non-effective, increased 
considerably; and there was some small growth of expenditure under other 
heads. No outlay on account of military prt>parations at Qnetta, which hat! 
cost Rx. 2,185,000 in the previous year, fell on the year 1886-87 ; but equi
librium was attained only by devoting Rx. 309,000 to famine insurance, 
instead ofl?.x. 1,500,000 as in previous years. 

Nearly fh;e millions sterling 'Yere borrowed in England, and no loans were 
· incurred in India lluring the yea1' 1886-87. The capital outlay of tl1e year 

on public works was Rx. 9,762,000 on railways and Hx. 655,000 on irrigation 
works. Of this, total, Rx. 5,670,000 were supplied from loans or cash 
balances, Ri. '191,000 were debited against the revenue of the year, and 
Rx. 4,256,000 'were spent by guaranteed or subsidised railway companies. 
The total debt of India at the end of the year was- · 

Permanent debt in India - Rx. . . I 
Permanent debt m England· .£. 

·' . f 

Saving bau.ks dersits and other unfunded debt Rx. 

· ToTAL - - - Rx. & £. 

' 

" The permanent debt may be classified thus-
.r 

92,653,000 

84,228,000 

8,789,000 

185,670,001) 

Rx.&£ . 
· On account of railways - 77,644,000 

' . 
Op. account of irrigation works -

. ' - - 25,2!!0,000 

F~r other purpost>s - 73,!!47,000 

The foregoing figtires do not include the capital on which guarantet:d 
intPrest is. paid by the Government to railway companies, which capital 

:349· A 3 stood 
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·t 1 . t ~I< o•':i 000 on the 31st l\Inrch li<'<i. The permanent tlt•ht of In<!i:l: s 001 ,\ ' 1), ',_ ' • 1 L ' I . . 1 I] I 
is iu n·oce:-;s of couYcrsion; Ill lt178 thL~ t L~ut ettn·I~t Illtf'~·e:-;t. at ~ ., ·LI, al~( 
r.1 

1 , 11 t . "" tlte end of the J'ear lt->88 nnno of tho Lngh~h debt wtll u-- IJL'rce .. , uJ . _· ~ ~ 

r'~lT\' hi~her iutcrc~t than 3~ per cent., and lo~s 1hn~\ one-lourth of the 
I l '·tn ·l·,.ht will he !in hlP for as much as ·l!, per cent. l he proees.-; of con-ll<l, •• ' - . . h 
version will thus have sawd on the average qmte 1 per cent. m t <' average 

. rate of int<•rest. . . 
Triano·nlation for 'nrwy pnrpos~s was complete<! ovPr the whole of lndta 

some F'~r.,; ago. On the basi~ thus furnishe•l. have bee? La""l the tnpogra
phkal and revt,nuc ~urveys dtrected by the :::iun·cy<>r (,cncral ':'f hlllia a~Hl 
tlu• rrn•nue survrvs of Madras and Bombay. Good geograpl>teal materml 
has now !wen obt<tine<l, and maps have been issnctl fur nearly the "·hole of 
lllllia. Tl10 tracts still to be suneyed.consist of the greater part of l<urma, 
a small area in the south aml in the north of :i\Ia<lras, a part of Hnjpntana, 
ami Bnluehistnn. In 1881j-i'l7 surveys were in progress, mainly for gc(•:.;Ta
phical pm·po~es, iulbjpnt:ma, J~alnehistan, Southern l\Iadras, ~he Kt•nkau. 
l:;m·n•ys m:uuly fnr rc\·c:mc pm·poscs were proscentcd 111 parts of 
llomh;lY, ;\laolras, thP .:\orth \Vcstern Provinees, the CPntral Pruviuces, 
As>~m: all<l];'nnna. The total area suneyed during the year was 1 >-~,:216 
square mile0 of topographical, and 10,35.) s<tnm·e miles catl:u<tral work, 
lwsitles thP tielLI measurements executed l>y iwligcnous sm·vryors for n•vt·nue 
settlement pnrposes in many districts. The !\larine Sm·,·cy carried on ·their 
work at sc,:en points on the co,tsts of India alltl Burma. The Ge>oln~,-ical 
Survey tlcvnte•l thl'ir attention during the year mainly to inn~stigrrtin;~ tracts 
reputerl to yield l'ither coal, or earth oil, or goltl, iu Llif:i\.•rpnt part8 of lmlia 
ant! hL•r <h·peiHlendcs. No less than four native States, ineludiug Afghan
istan. sought and obtained the aitl of the lleological 8urvcy in l~~IJ-~7, 
in ol'!h·r that thl'ir mineral products might be investigated aml Il1<H1e 
known. 

The land revenue of India includes, besicles the revenue or rent from the 
lalltl, about i"x. 1,000,000 of receipts from fisheries, capitation tax, and 
miscellaneous sources. The land revenue proper comes to alJout 
Hx. :2:2,ii00,000, of which there is paid by-

Permanently settled estates -

Temporarily settled estates-
Held by proprietary brotherhoods, or large 

proprietors 

Heltl by petty proprietors on what Is called 
ryotwaree tenure 

TOTAL Rx. 

nx. 
4,311,000 

10,399,000 

7,790,000 

~2,500,000 

The _Lmd reve~ue on permanently settled estates was fixed nearly 100 years 
ago m perpctmty; so no appreciable increase in the pulJlic. income takes 
place under that head. Since the revenue wa~ settled there has beeu a 

. great increase in t!te area of cultivation, and in the value of the pr·odnee. 
At the present tm.w the land revenue dcnumd on permanently settled 
estates falls approximately at the rate of 10 annas (tenpence at the present 
rate of exchnn~c) per acre of cultivated land, and represents one-fifth to 
one-fourth of the gross rental on these estates. 

The land revenue ou temporarily settled estates is fixed period.icallv at 
intervals of 1:2 to 3ll years; the longer period being the most common. ·On 
estates hcJ.l by pmpr~etary brotherhoocls or large proprietors the revenue is 
ass<'sse<l on the .cultivated area of a whole village or estate avera;;ing an 
area of ahout I-illO acres; and no acltlitional r~Yf'lliie is demand<tl>lc on 
a~coun~ of extl'nsions of cultivation during the tl·rm of the settlemtcnt. 
1 hns, .merPasPs ?f revenue from such lands accrue only on the occasion 
of l"'l'lollical n•nstm1s of the assessment; these revisions are called·" settle
ments." The revising officer takes into consi<leration the extensions of 
cultivation, the variation of prices, and the change in rents since the last 

settlement. 
• 
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settlement. ., On land~ held by. petty pro~ll'ictors, that is on ryotwaree Su"''-'"L 
tenm·cs, the ~tate oL_tams :zearly mcreases of revenue as cultivation exten<ls; 
a settler usu.ally enJoys ~Hs grant revenue-free for a few yPars where the 
cost of clearmg the land IS heavy. At periodical settlements on ryotwarce 
lan•ls t~e ra~eH of. revenue pe~· acre are revised in some proporti~m to the 
cha.r..gc Ill pnces smee the ~lrenons settlement. At present the inei<lcnee oft he. 
bud revcnne on temporarily settled lands rmwcs, acconlin" to the fertility 
and adv.antagcs of tho soil,_ fro~ ~ix annas (6 ~/.) on poor, ary soil", to six 
rupees (8 s.) per acre 011 nch, Jrngated lands; and the an•ra«e illci,!Pnee 
. . l ( "' IS appro~ll~latc y :213 annas 2s. '2d.), per aere for all temporarily settle<! 
l::ncls. 1lns rate represents some.thmg less than h11lf the gross rental of 
such lands as are let to tenants. A large area, especially where the land 
belongs to proprietary brotherhoods, is cultivated Ly the proprietors 
themselves. 

In the year 1886-87 revisions of the land rcvC'nue settlement were in ScrnE""'"· 
progress in 43 out of the 240 districts which compose British In<lia. In 
mo,;t provinces all the,;e settlements are revisions of I'egnlar setth'me11ts, 

. which were marie 20 to 30 years ago; bnt in Madras a11d Lower Burma t!:;e 
first regular settlements are not yet complete. A settlement comists of 
several operations, the chief of which are a complete cadastral suney or 
measnrement of all fields, a record of rights and of rentals, and an 
assessment of the revenue. Such a settlement used to cost from I:x. 300 
to l:tx. 400 a square mile, and used to occupy three to five years for each 
district. Settlement operations involve some harassment am! disturbance 

.. -to the people;. and it is desirable to expedite the process as far as may be 
consistent with completeness. lJnring the year 1titl6-8i plans, which have 
for some years bee11 under di~cussion a11d experiment, were finally sanctirmed, 
whe-reby revisions of settlement have been made more expcllitious, am! 
whereby the cost does not exceed Rx. 100 to Rx. 200 a square mile. lu 
Burma only, where a regular settlement is being made for the first time, 
where tho work is difficult and labour is dear, will the old rate of chante 
continue. The change of system· consists mainly i11 the employment 'or 
the indigenous Yillage a::;ency (the patwaris) to make the cndastml 
survey, or in verifying and correcting the existing village fieltl-maps, 
instead of ,making new ones. The indigenous surveyor-accountants, 
J>ertaining to each village, are now Hilder careful training and inspection in 

. the temporarily settled provinces ; and it is expected that future revi,;ious 
of settlement will be based upon the village records and field-maps, which 
are now corrected aud hronght up to date under careful supcrvi~ion every 
year. In ryotwaree districts the improvement of the yearly village records 
and field-maps will also safeguard the annual increases of revenue from 
extensions of cultiYation. The enhancement of revenue clue to scttlt•mt•nt 
operations during the year 1886-87 was Hx. (19,000. It is a11ticipated that 
the revisions of settlement, which will be made during the six years ending 
in 189:?, will yield an increase of revenue equal to Rx. 650,000 a year. 
This increase will be partly due to extensions of cultivation, increase of 
population, and improved means of communication, and partly to the rise 
in prices which has occurred sine() the last settlements were made some 
20 or 30 years ago.* • 

The total land- revenue receipts of 1886-87 were Rx. 23,6'->3,192, showing 
an increase of l?.x. 4fl8,216 over the receipts of the preceding year. This 
inci·ease was caused in part by enhancements of land revenue at the settle
ment, in part by the favourable season of 1886, and in part by improve<! 
pn~ctuality in collecting the revenue. In every province the .uncollcetc<l 
arrears at the t'nrl of the year were smaller tha11 m the precedmg s<·a~on ; 
ami for the whole of IIU!ia the overdue arrears of land revenue in l\larch 
1&87 were P.x. 220,000 less than in l\larch 18ti6. The revenue was collected 
with comparative ease; the number of attachments a11d s:1lcs of property 
fc>r default of payment was moderate; in Oudh, the Central I'rovinc('s, and 
Bombay especiully, the revenue was collected smoothly am! punctu~lly. . 

LJtJgatwn 

• XoTK.-At pp. 41--H~ or. the TnOian Financial Stntement (PerliamPntary Papel\ !\o. 1'.?6, (1nt~d ~3nl 
AJ11·il Wll8) wiU be tC.utu.l an inter~:sting review of the lanJ 1·evtnue auU oJ the adtltlmcn~ opemt10ns, as 
l.bey now exist, in ~ach pruvinco. 
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8 STATL~lENT EXHIBITI;\G THE l\1UR•\.L AND 1\L\TEi~IAL 

. L·1·" .. t1·011 between lamllord and tcnnnt i~ inconsi•lcnib!e in all provinces 
:;u,nu•r. 1 l,.t . 1' . . l 0 .11 J J' ] I 
R L L . ·c· >t. ]'L'll"'ll the Xurth \\estern r•>Ymces, am. m 1. . 11 ><'ll;_;;l 1 H' 
~<Nr "' IIW•- cxc 1 ' .,. • 1 1 1 1· · · t' · f '- ] · 1 TroH. 'W Tenancy .Ac.t Las, to son1e ('xtcnt, l' tee \.Ct: Ilip;~t Inn t' tunt ~:tnt , and 

~-' .. ·.1 to h·{vc illl]lroved the ]!Osition of the tenants. The tuial numl>c·r of 
IS s,llu ' . J . j 4J- ] f • A 
rent Jaw-snits in theso three prO\'I~ces .c nnng- t lL: ye::r W;IS . I, •h. "·~mnng 
these, f13.431 were ejeetment smt~ 1.n Oud~1, ms

1
·tJt

1
nttJ

1 
,Jnst, lwforc tho 

new Teuam·v .\.ct came into force; It ~~ antw1patet t 1at t 11~ enadmcut W11l · 
o·i,·e smue rt:!il'f to Omlh tenants. 
" 1'!1.e nmnber of estates belonging to minors or incapal>lt• pr·r«Oll«, and 

\\r ARDs' EstATB'J. .__ f (' 
of encumbered e,tates, that were under the managcmellt o. rovm·n•neut 
tTwnnc otlkers tin ring the year, was fl\)9, "·itb a total rental of Rx. 1 ,840,1)(10, 
In the ensc• uf suh·ent e'tatl's, ronsi,Jerahlc ~mns out of the l'Putal were spent 
onruad,, irrigation works. huspitals, schools, awl other impn.>n'mt•nts, while 
a part of the' surplus was inve,t<'d agai.nst_ fntm·e need,. ln some of the 
larger estates uw\cr the I:engal Court o! W ar•ls <t regular ca•lastral seney 
awl sdtll'nwnt is heing nwkrtak\'n in behalf of tlte •JWr<C'rs, il1 or<ll'r t<> pbce 
tlw rebti,·e ri"·hts andL rc•spnnsihilities of bn<llonls and ryuts ia a ck'n and 
satisfactory p~sition. On e1icumbere•l estates the wq ,Jns is. <1evotc·tl to 
pnyin" ott' debts, while in some cast's ''tlvanct's at a low ratu of mtPrest. are 
made" from the public treasury to dear off more pressing delllamls or loans 
at high l'ates of interest. In this way e,;tates are bdng gra•lually dearer! of 
encumbrances; for in«tance, in the Provim·.e of :Sintl, ~(j "states "-ere, <luring 
the year 18SG-Si, restored to the owners fn•c of nll del.t, an<l tht• reg·istered 
liabilities of all encumbered estate,; under management of Gm·emmcnt 
otliccr,; in Siwl hat! been retluecd froh1 Rx. 212,180 to Rx. 3'i,IHJ7. 

0Pw:u. Of the revenue under "Opium," 97 per cent. accrued on O]•ium exported 
from India to China and other countries, and :1 per cent. was levied on 
opinm consumed in India. The revenue is raised hy a. Govei'IlJllent 
lllolHlpoly of the manufacture in Eastern, and by a t1nty on thL' <h·n.~· in 
Western, India; in lt'I;:G-1:-17, the Bombay pass duty yielded 5-l:!ths, an<! the 
Bt·n;;al, monopoly yieJ,Jed i-l:!ths of th<) net opium reYenue. The gmss 
revenue was Hx. l:-i,94::!,!l76, or the same as in 18t>:)-8G, and Hx. 1,300,000 
lt<ss than it was six years previou:;ly; the uet revenue of tlw ye:• l' 188!i-'S7 
wa~ llx~. 6,214,000, or Hx. 330,000 larger than in t)le previous year, in con
""lllence of the decrease in the quantity of cru,]e opium pro<incPd J,y the 
Bengal gl'Owers, who bring all their prorlnce to the Government fact<wic>s. 
The area culti vatcd with opium in the Behar and BetHU'<'~ provinces ".as 
about 5()2,0110 acres in 188u, as comparetl with about 5\!.i,OOO :ccr•.>s in 1S'i.'i; 
hnt unseasonable weather in :\Iarch greatly injured the crop, and dte total 
yield of opium was 9 per cent. 1elow the yield of a smallcl' ar1·a in J ~.~5. 
The quantity of opium exported from India dmiug the year was H5,S::8 
chr·sts, or i,,.83 dwsts more than in the precedi11g year. Tho pri•"<' of 
opium has decreased consi,lcrably since th·~ Chefoo Convention; (:bim·se 
opiu~n i,; reported to lJe_ proLlucetl in much larger '-luautity, au<l of Jwtter 
tptahty than before, aml, under the a(lministmtion of tho China inl<Vld 
ren:nue, ha~ an advantage on•r the importetl al'tide. 

S•r.T. The salt tlnty throughout the y<>ar 18tH:i-87 was two rupee~ a.m:nmd of 
82lbs., about two-fifths of a penn.1' 1wr ,Ill., over the whole of Jnrlia ·ex,•ept 
llunna, where it was ouc-tcnth. of the Intlian qte. The consumption of 
salt, an<! tlw ren>nue therefrom, mcreascrl ,-, per umt. over the u,tal;; ,,f the 
]H'e\·ious year, and the gn)«S rect•ipts of salt revenue wern Rx. ljJ;ii7 ,1;4-±. 
Of the total salt that. paid duty, ·l:-l per cent. WW' manufactm·ed on the 
Iwlian eoa~t.~. 30 p~r cent. was imported from bcyoncl the ~ea, aml ::!2 · v:r 
cent. came !rom salt sources in the interior of Iwlia. Tilre rdail price vf 
salt. to the people varied with the diKtance of Pach mart: from t h0 salt 
oOUrCl'H, a!ll] With facilities for carria~·e; ncar the Salt SOlll'Cnr it. USUa.lJy KO!U 
at :!.} t? ::!& rupees _p<>r _ma~JH!, or about a brtlfpenny pel' !h. ; at sumo few 
m;~rts lll .the mterwr, tar iro111 salt souret•s, ami not on a railw:J\' line, the 
pru:e clnrmg Hi"7 rca,·hed fum·-tiflhs of a penny per lb. ]t i~ diiUenlt to 
quutc a ~·at:" of averaw· consumption of salt per he<ul of the J!Opuhctiun, 
l',''':au,-e 1t 1,; not known how far Xative States COlbUlllO salt. th:tt has jl<litl 
]:rnr.;h duty, m••l ht·cause th,• people of ePrtain traets, like ;-;illll, the Puuj:tb 
f~~ut~cr, a~''\ !he~ ~alt >'Olll'n·s, ct~n:;ume n~neh salt_ that has, -'l'<ljlC<l dnty. 
ltohably .H,. tmllwu manuds of tlnl)'-p<utl :;alt m lSSii-87 sct'\'l'cl :.?-!0 

milliuns 



PROGltESS A~D CO:\DITIO~ OF l;\'DIA, 18%~8;. ,, 
utillions of people; tlli~ would give au average consumption of nearlv l:! lbx. SumHn>i 
ai head. for evl'ry man, woman, and child. c\t that. rate the x;ilt dntr ~ 
a~nouuts to a tax of about five pence per head per annum. · 

':The stam]J' revenue. of 1886-87 was Hx. 3,751,21'10, or 2~ per cent. more ~, .... lt&>·aHn. 
tl\an in the previonsi year. Five-sevenths of this rewniw accrued from 
st~mp fees on litigation, and two-sevenths represent the fees on docunwnts 
mjd, commercial transactions ; this latter branch of the stamp revenue was 
alnjost stationary during the year. 

'JJhe excise revenue on liquor and drugs is raised partly by a still-head Exc••• o,. 
dut~ on spirit, p1trtly b.v fees from shop licenses, and partly by the sale of L<Quon. 
!he nonopoly of vend W:ith!n specified areas; in tracts where the last systPm 
1s nlopted the monopolist 1s allowed to open only a fixed number of shops, 
and[ his licenf>e covers the right to manufacture liquor for such shops. 
Lie~· uses, especially monopoly licenses for fermented drinks like palm juice 
am rice lJeer, are us~ally sold by auction fm; a year or for a term of 
yea s, so as to prevent jobbery, and to obtain a full revenue from each 
licey~e. The,. total excise revenue of 1886-87 was-

From licenses and monopoly fees fo1· spirits and 
i fermented liquors -

, ,Distillery ~uties and fees -

" 
:Puties on ,narcotic drugs -

Duties on opium consumed in India-. I " 
I 

llx. 

2,047,831 

1,160,8.)3 

402,53H 

763,934 

i Hx., 4,3i.J,1i4 

The charges of the Excise department were Hx. 116,730, leaving a net 
revenue of Rx. 4,258,444, against a net revenue of Rx. 4,027,764 in the year 
1885-:-86. This total is hc!usive of the customs duties on imported wines 
and spirits, which yielded about Rx. 490,000 in the year. There has been 
a considerable increase of excise revenue during the last decade, hut it is 
claimed that most of this ·increase is due to improved administration, 
whereby more of the liquor that is consumed pays a higher duty than 
before. It is certain that, over the greater part of British India, spirits 
are now much dearm· than they were 20 years ago. ~There are great 
contrasts in the tastes and in the drinking propensities of the r)('ople in 
:different provinces; for instance, four-fifths of the excise revenue in Assam, 
:.nd nearly three-fifths in Lower Burma, accrues from opium, whereas, 
in Madras, opium yields only 1-14th part of the whole exciHc revenue; 
again, in Bengal the excise revenue is raised at the rate of 10 rupees for 
every 66 persons, in the Punjab at 10 rupees for 140 persons, in llomhay at 
10-rnpees for 20 persons, and in Burma at 10 rupees for 16 persons. The 
con~umption ~ ?f duty-paid liquor is largest in the great citi<'s! and is 

· extr~mely small in many of the rural tracts; thus, Calcutta, w1th 1 per 
cent. o( the Bengal population, yields 18 per cent. of the Bengal excisP 
revenue, Bombay City, with 4 per cent. of the PresidPncy population, yields 
27 per cent. of the Presidency excise revenue, while Hangoon, with 3 per cent. 
of the Lower Burma population, yields '27 per cent. of the provincial excise 
revenue; again, the liquor revenue of Bombay City comes to 2~ rupees per 
head'. on the City population, while the liquor revenue of K1tira, a fertile rural 
distdct to the north of Bombay, comes to only ·o2;; of a rupee per head of 
the Kaira population. 

Customs duties are levied on imported liquors and exports of rice ; a duty CcstoMs. 
is levied on firearms, rather for police than revenue purposes ; all other 
exports and imports, save opium and salt, are free of duty. The import 
duties yieldedHx. 512,000, as compared with Hx. 435,000 in the previous year; 
and the rice duties yielded Hx. 715,700, or Hx. 29,000 less than in 18H;3-fH;. 
The rice exports from Bengal are now smaller than they were 10 years ago; 
the Burma rice exports fell, owing to the short harvest of January lkt-~1), 
but in the following season the rice harvest was good, and tho Burma rice 

. exports were higher than in any year since 1882. The Indian Government 
3~ B ue 
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. · . t .1 .. , 1lish the ri~e duties, <lS soon ''" ilnaneil'l circumstmwcs are mtxtuns o , u · · . l 1 
. ·t. •·mwhilc the• rice clnty IS 3 amws pc•r manm, or a 1out 1:1 ]Jcr 

pentm '1 nul, ,11 the 1n·ice at the 1\urma.port. of ;;bjpment .. "' hidt rate i:; 
Ct'll . ar fa urrm t - . - . I . f ll 
about thc• same as the export duty kneel at the n va net~ ]'oris o atJg]. ok 
and Saigon. :: . ., _ ") _> • 

The innnne tax was lcdc•d at:::-~ per rent. on weomes oYer I,x. :..U~ a yt-al', 
' ·l ' t •) JlC'r cont. 011 iliCOilleS from Hx:. ;;o to H.x. :lOO a p·ar; 111COI<Wti 
,llll a ' - - '- . :! . l r . 
below ltx .. iO were pxcmpt, and BtJ also wc·rc• wco~ncs c criV<'• 1l'Oill n~n-
culturc or from !a11d, on tlw ground that a •q:aratc llllJlOdt ha,f hcen ltjncd 
on aoTieultural profits. The nc·t yield of the uu:onw tax was J:x. 1,:2~/;COO, 
of which ;lO per cent. was paid by Gove1:nmeut sei:vant,; and pensw1wrs, 
5 1wr cent. accrned from iuterest 011 sc_cl!-ntJe~, nml u per l'l'llt. wa;; p_aid Ly 
ii 4 comlKlllies. The total number of mcome-tax: payers was 3!17 ,~ ll, of 
whom 11i11e-tent4s paitl on iueomes under Hx. 20~1 .a year, and contnhuted 
38 per cc•!lt. of the total yield. The nurnlJer of Incomes onJr Hx. 1,00() 
was G 920 and 338 asRessments were made on incon1es over Hx. ;;,ooo a 
year. ' .:\~ has been !llcutioned above, incomes fi·om laue! or agTicu~ll!-re 
are not· inclnded in tltese totals. M ncb effort was made by su pcrnsmg 
oflkl'rs to rcmedv mistakes. in assessments; 11 per eent. of the p<•r,;om; 
uri"inally assessed were absolved from assessment after' their <•hjcctiuns 
we~e heard, and the original assessments were rc,luced Ly I !J per cent. on 
appeal. 

The forest lands of India belong mainly to the State, execpt in parts of 
Lower llen"al; and the efl'orts of the Fore~t ])ppartmcnt are directed to 
selectill"' th~ best and most remunemti1·e forest areas, to marking otf these 
areas a; reserves, to conserving them and securing reprO<luetion of timhl'r, 
and tu working the produce of the reserves to the hest advuntage .. Outside 
the reserves there are in some provinces very large forest or waste areas, 
which are accessible to. the people, and can be reclaimed for enlti 1·a tiun 
when nc·ed arises. The reserves, however, will always be retained as State 
forests, to be conserved and worked accunling to the bP.st principle~ of seientitic 
forestry fur the good of the neighbouring populatious and the n<lnmtage 
of the public treasnry. The :Fore~t Departmen~, is manned lty European 
officers, who have bet>n trained at forest sehonls in Germany ·aiHl Franl'e, 
or at Cooper's Hill College, and also by Indian and other olrir:i;.d . .; .tminetl in 
the fore~ts or at the India11 Forest School established at Dehm in the North 
"'est Provinces. Timlier a11d other forest produce in the reserves are worked 
out in rotation, or on other scientific principles, so as to prewnt cxluw~ti<,n 
of the supply. Natural r~·production is safegnardcd by the exelusiou of tlw 
yearly fires which used to devastate most l11dian f01·e~ts; a11<l artifi•·ial 
reproduction is effected hy systematic plantations. rorest revenue is raisl'cl 
hy selling or giving- pPrmits for timber, for firewood, for dwrcoal, for 
bamboos, for graziilg, and for other minor forest produce, with due n·gm·d 
to the claims and comfort of neighbonring rural populations. The exteuHi \'e 
State forests and wastes outside rC'senes are worked so a> tp_ produce 
ren:nue and to meet local demands, with such rungh and inexpensive con
servallc~· as may be practicable. The p;·occss of mr<J·king ofr communal or 
~·illagc forests, to lJe managed by the p<'ople thcmseln:s, though attempted 
m more than one rn·oymee, has not yet l1eeu :,uccessfully C<trried out. 
P~·ivate forests, wherever demand for timber exids, are lwiug work·cd 
'nthout regard to rcprodnction; and this circumstance makc·s the careful 
COB$ervaney of public forest pro1'erty all th<· more important. Fon•st 
conservation Legan in some parts of India 40 years ago ; but S\Stematic 
conHervancy under regular forest laws began under the forest admiiDstration. 
of Dr. (now Sir Dietrich) Brandis several ye«rs later. There are now in 
Bl_'itish India 5l,!l:i;i square miles of reserved forests, of which 2,302 ~, 1mu·o 
miles were rcsc•rnd durmg the year 18oG-8i. All these n·serves are in 
course of being propl'rly tlemareate<l, nnd in all of them full inYestig·ation 
a.nd scttlem~nt of pri-:ate righ:s has been eomplcted or is ill pn;grcss. 
l:i)stema~JC. fire pru.tcct!Ou was Ill I;•::W-87 cnnic<i out over 17,~lti!l squne 
null's of forest, 1nth the result that fire was absolutdy exdndetl fl·nm 
!l:l·2 per cent. of that area. Hc·gular plantations of the Le~t timl;<.T-l!t•ar:n" 
trees CU\'Pl'! .3,003 atorc~, of wltich ~,:--ld acre;-; wvre added dttl·inu· the vea 1~ 
The total forest reve11ue of Britioh India was ltx. 1,104,000, ~gaiu::t.. au 

ex:p,'ncli t ure 
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c~penditure of Rx. 721l.OOO, leaving a surpluB of Rx. 382,000, as compared SuMMJ.RY, 

with a surplus of Rx. 405,000 in the preceding year. The decretl>!e in the 
sm·plus is due partly to the abatement of the clcmand for wooden sleepers 
011 Indian railways, and partly to enhanced expenclitnre on forest surn'ys, 
working plans, and plantations. Out of the whole revenue, Rx. 583,6ti9 
accrued from timber operations, and. the remai11Ller from firewood, charcoal, 
grazi11g dues, bamboos, rubber, and other mi11or forest prorluce. A good 
deal of teak timber and cutch (a substance extraded from the he:trtwood 
of the acacia catechu., used for tanning, for dyeing, anrl for preserving nets) 
is sent from Burma to Em·ope ; and a small quantity of rubber, of forest 
gums awl fibres, of b<tmboos, of canes, and of wild silk, are exported from 
India. But the great bulk of the yield of the forests is consumed, and most 
of the forest revenue is paid, by the people of India. . 

The seasons of 18~6-87 were on the whole propitious to agriculture Aoa•cuLTURB. 

though rice and oil-se~ds suffered in parts 'irom insufficient or unseasonable 
rain. Prices of food grains over large areas ruled lower than they had 
done for several .year, ; but within reach of the great seaports the price 
of wheat ,and rice· was influenced. by the export demand. There has been 
no serious failure of 'crop or scarcity over any large area· since the year 
1878. The exports of wheat, cotton, Burma rice, jute, and tea were larger 
thau in the previous year ; the exports of oil-seeds were smaller. 

There is now an agricultural department, with a selected officer for its 
dir~ctor,' .in every l~r~e provinye ~f India .. One of the e.hief objects to 
which th1s officer g1ves · attentiOn 1s the mamtenance and 1mprovement of 

. the village field map ~nd record of rights, which ought tp be corrected and 

. re-written "yearly fo~ every village in the Empire. These important 
documents are now being gradually improved· throughout the temporarily 
settled provinces ·and\ tracts ; ,and for these areas fairly correct statistics 

' (lf agriculture are now obt.aiued. But for the whole province of Lower 
Bengal, for the permanently settled tracts of Madras, for Upper Burma, 

. and for a small part of the Bdmbay Presidency, no trustworthy agricultural 

. information is availl).ble. At pages 54-55- of the Statistical Abstract for 
1886-87 will be found dhtails of the area under different crops. From that 
.Table some of the totals are reproduced here, as follows :-

Fuun 'CuuPs :- , 

Hice 

'Wileu-t ... 

Yillcts, PulSe~, anti 01h~ Foud Uruintt 

Su;,tar 

Tta, ('offct>, un<l mi~c~llaneouo.: Pond Cmps 

TO'l.lL -

No~·FouD Ciiops:---: 

CiJttUII ~ 

[ndig,, · • 

ToTAL -
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Totul .A.re11. 
undcl t:uch cro,, 

itt' Ix86 Grand TntaiM. 
ovt.'r TwoMrhird"' of 

Uriti&-11 India, 

Acre~. Acru. 

0::3, J 15,00() 

. 

J U,8N3,0UIJ 

I ,479,000 

a.R62,0UU 

l19,77R,uno 

H,saa,oon 

1 ,oa.:;,uoo 

2,«2,UUO I 
:21,408.000 

GRAND ToTAL ·/ 1H,IH6.UOO 

Of 
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)f I · t t 1 ab 1ut 11 u:;·> 000 acres. are "rown as secoml crops on land 
( t ns o a • ' · • -· '. · o 1 " ., .. O<l . . . 16 . 
I . t 1 . . I· .1 !y vielded one crop m the year, ant .-3,-G.J,O . au es, or . per t 1.1 1,1s a 1 e. < J . f 1 . . t 1 1 cent. of the whole crop area, is irrigated. 0 t w liTtga Ct . are~ ne.ar y 

I If d ·,·es ,,·ater from canals and other works made and uuuntamed one- m en · . · 11 h 1. 
hv the Gowrnment, and 3() per cent. IS. watered from we s. As as ul'en 

· ·1 n ,1•1·,·ultural statistics are available for the permanently settled 
HHH ' llO ( !., ' ( l 0 I 
tract~ of ;~ia:.ras or for Bengal, for Upper Bu.rn.Ia, nne certam ot wr .tracts, 
·]··II c·•pc·ort a po1mlation of about 75 mtllwns. It mrry be e~tnnated 

" Ill . r . . '· ~o '11' f t f that the total crop area of these tracts IS auout 1 mr 1~ns o acrus; ou o 
which, according to the ascertained facts of other provmces~ 8-li;: per cent. 
would be food crops aud 15·k per cent. non-food crops. 'Ihus the total 
crop area for British India is probably about- · 

Under food crops 

non-food crops 
" 

' I -

Acres. 
179,000,000 

32,000,000 

Total for British India, with a populac J1. 
tion of about 208 millions 

1 

21l,OOO,OOO 

I 

This total does not include fallows, or the comparatively smali areas kcps 
for "razina but it includes the breadth of the secohd crop, which amounts 
to al>out !)

0 pcr cent. of the whole crop area. Verl'
1 

little land in India it 
put down with fodder crops ; cattle are grazed ou "'aHte lands, or on plots 
reserved for grazing, and in stubble fields; they ar~ fed on stmw, with a 
little grain, oil-cake or cotton seed for plough an~ draught oxt>u. The 
straw of some food crops is the most valuable part of the harvest ; the 
greater millets, with stalks 8 to 10 feet high, ·give a heavy yielrl of 
fodder to the acre. For many years past the local governments have 
published weekly reports concerning the condition of at,'Ticultnre and the 
crop prospects in each district. During the year 1886-87 monthly forecasts 
were published by the Agricultural Department, showing the area nuder 
the chief export staples, the condition of the crop, and the prospects of the 
harvest. These forecasts are published for -

Cotton. 

Wheat. 

I 
Oil Seeds. 

Burma Hice. 

So far the forecasts have tnrned 'out fairly correct, and they Lave hPen of 
nse to traders in these staples. 

Little was effected during the year for the introduction of new staple 
products. But something was done in the way of introducing into different 
tracts improved varieties of cotton, tobacco, maize, wheat, and barley. 
The only improved agricultural appliances or machines that were readily 
bought by the people during the year were sugar-cane presses of the l\Iylne 
pattem. In three provinces landholders or Native associations are working 
model .and experimental farms, whereon new methods and appliances are 
being tried. In several provinces systematic efforts were made for cheddn" 
cattle disease, either by establishing a veterinary college or classes, or by 
employing trained Natives to visit tracts atllicted by cattle disease, and to 
advise upon the best way of treating diseased animals or the herds to which 
they belong. The work of improving the breed of horses and of promotinn· 
the breeding of mules, by increasing the number of horse aud donkey strrllion~ 
made good progress in the P.unjrtb, Bombay, and the North ·west Provinces; 
over ±00 selected horse stalhons were maintained in these province~, l>esicles 
a large number of donkey stallions; and 21,000 branded mares helono'ino· to· 
Xative owners, were on the registers of the horse-breeding ins{Jectors~ n"ono 
hut selected mares of good stock are registerecl as eligible for service by 
Gm·ernment stallions. 

There was a considerable increase in the postal facilities and in the work 
of the Post .Oil ice dnriug the year. The number of post-ofiices and pillar 
hoxes was mcreasc•l by 8 per cent., aud the length of postal lines by 
:!~ per cent. ; the muuber of letters, newspapers, &c., passing through 

the 
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the post-office was 2?4i . millions, o! 6 per cent. more than in the SuM" •aY. 
previous year, the chwf mcrease bemg und~r the head of post-cards. 
The parcel insurance _and money-order bu~iness is expanding greatly. All 
the distTict savings banks· were taken over by the Post Office on the 1st 
April 1886; the number of deposit accounts increased during the year from 
lf>5,00U to 219,010, and the balance at the credit of depositors rose from 
ltx. 2i millions to Rx. 4!_millions. The pos~al receipts were Rx.1,157,878, 

· or 4 per cent. above the mcome of the prevwus year; but' the net charge 
on account of the Post Office rose from Rx. 189,518 to l{x. 195,997, an 
increase of about 3 per cent. . 

The length of telegraph line and cable in India is now 30,034 miles, of TELEo•••'"· 
"'hich 2,5::l4 miles represent the extensions of 1886-87 ; the number of 
messages )vas 2,:516,826, an increase of 226,888 over the previous year. 
'The 8ystem ot opening telegraph offices at outlying post-offices is being 
extended, anrl .there were 326 such combined offices at the end of the year, 
besides 2,0ti:3 telegraph offices. The receipts were Rx. 597,643, yielding a 

· surplus of Ux. 185,459 on the revenue account. equal to 4·58 per cent. on 
the capital ontl~•Y ; the additions to the capital expenditure during the year 
amountt•-d to Rx. 211,127, or Rx. 82,557 less than in the previous year. 

The Indo-European telegraph line via Teheran had fewer interruptions 
and worked at better speed than in the previous year. There was some 
reduction in the tariff; and the net revenue was 13,827l., equal to 1! per 
cent. on tl1e capital outlay of 1,124,376 l. · 

The total State outlay on Public Works in India during the year may be Punuc \\'onKs 
thus stated:- OuTLAY. 

Not Charged to ltevenue ~ 
Rx. Rx. 

Railway~ - - - - - - - 5,!2:1,105 

hrigntion - - - - - - - 017,!379 

5,070,484 

Charged to Famine Relief Gr11nt-: 

R.tiJ\,·:tys - - - - - - - 200,000• 

. 
Irrigation - - - - - - - 107,070 

307,9iY 

ChargeJ. to Rc,·~nue under other Heads· 

Hnilwa;,-:s: Construction - - - - . 188,077 

Raiiwoys: On Revenue Account - . - I :'l,G06,4'.!':' 

1rrigatioo (includiug Construction} - . - 2,:110,054 . 
Milit:u·l" \Vorks (inclucliDg Special Defence 1,38i,264 • I 

Work")· 

Civil \Yorks - . . - • - - 4,140,129 
23,G8i,551 

GRA~U ToTAL .. - . nx. 20,066,014 

Against this expenditure may be set the receipts, from Hailways, 
Rx. 14,4i7,759; from Irrigation, Rx. 1,656,705; from Buildings and 
Roads, Rx. 72i ,57 4 ; total, 16,862,038. 

On the 31st 1\iarch 1888 there were 14,338miles of open railway in India, 1\AII.w•H 
of which 988 miles were opened during the previous 12 months ; 2,487 miles 
more were under construction. The extensions were spread over 13 different 
lines, of which the Southern Mahratta, the North Western, the Indian J\iid-
lantl, and the Nizam's lines showed the largest increase. The total C<<ia~al 
outlay on railways up to the end of the year 1887 was Rx. 187,221,521, ancl 
the cost of the open lines averaged Rx. 13,000 per mile, ranging from 
Rx. 1,843 on the ,Todhpore Hailway to Rx. 21,483 on the East Indian Hail-
way. The gross earnings of all lines for the year were ltx. 18,459,582; 
working expenses came to 49 per cent. of the earnings ; and the net revenue 
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vil'l<lt•<l :i~, prr el'nt. p<'l' annum on the capital cost. Th.'.' grm;s f'arning< were 
;malkr by Itx. :!3G,40.i than in the precetltng, year, m <'Oll~<''ln~·m~e of the 
dt•<·n·a~e ii1 tlu• quantity of wheat for expnr~. 1 hem:"~· paym~ l~I~P was the· 
,Joclhpore ltailway (l:!i mile~ long), ~·h.Ich )Wlcled a dlvHlenrl.of V~ pt·r. ecn~. 
on its capital co"t.. Though the dm<lend qn the to~al nul.wny eap1tnl IS 
apparently,-,~ per cent., ami though th_e GovPrnnH'nt IS not hable for more 
than 5 per rent. on any guaranteed. carn~al, or for more ~han 4 per et>I~t. on 
State railwav capital, still the Inrltan TreaHUl'J lost on 1ts cnrreut railway 
transactions ·Rx. l,!l87,1i8 in 1~86-87 and Hx. 2,:!G7):100 in 181:!7-88. This 
loss is explaiued partly by the fact that t\~O ~uarantePd _railways were, 
entitle<! to one-half the snrplu>< profits on their hues above <> pPr cent., or a· 
sum of Rx. !l8!l,i02, and partly by the f«ct th~t interest on guaranteed rail
way capital has to be paid in gold, while the earnings of the lineR are realised 
in ~ilver. 

ThP fares and rates charged on Indian railw~ys range from ll pie to 
3 pie pt>r mile (less than one farthing on the ;wer~gl') for the lowest 
cJ.t,s of pas,engers. and from 2} pie to 8 pie (les.~ than one halfpt>nny per 
ton per mile on the average) for grain and eoal. The total number of 
passengPrs trawlling was fl;) millions, awl of tons of goo~b mowd :!0 millions. 
The earuings from goods were about double the Pnrnmgs from passengers. 
The number of passengers who sufiered frmn railway accitlcnts Wt're six 
killed and 63 injure<L 

The areas of law.! irrigated by Government works were, for the year 
1886-87-

In J\Iadras 
In the Punjab 
In Sind 
lu the North Western Provinces 
In Ben..,.al 

"' In Bombay 
In Ajmere 

,-·ToTAL 

1 Acres. 
- ~ 4,738,409 

I 'l,!J;)O,Ii-lO 
_

1 

1,407,7id 
1,36:j,f:\[;j 

- I 
417.8:21 
4~,62S 

- i 30,303 

10,!!.3 t,:lfJU 

The irrigated areas in Madras, the Punjab, and Sind, were much larger 
than In the previous year. In the North ·western Provinces th0 area taking 
canal water was :2:3 per cent. less than in 1885-81), by reason of the favour
able rainfall which sui11ced for the autumn and spring crops over large 
areas. For irrigation works, which watered last year 7 ,O:.l4,07U acres, sepa
rate accounts of capital outlay, working expenses, and revenue yield are 
kept. The works whieh water the rest of the irrigated area art chiefly in 
Madras, Sind, and the Punjab ; they were constructed from revenue in past 
years, and they now yield largo returns. The total irrigation expenditure 
of the year was Rx. 2,310,700. The irrigation and embankment works, for 
which detailed accounts are kept, show the followi.ug results for the year 
1886-87:-

Capital. outlay to end of the year, including capitalised 
lah<l revenue of land occupied by canals, also pension 
01: lea\·e ·hllowances -. . 

· Capital outlay of the year 

Gross irrigation revenue 

Vl or king and maintenance expenses 

Percentage of net receipts on capital outlay -

Rx. 
30,454,737 

655,000 

1,!!·40,!343 

862,804 

3l per cent. 

The capital expenditure of the year was devoted mainly to the Lower 
Ganges Canal, the Kistna ·and Godavery Systems, the Bet.wa and the Snt.lej 
Canals .. The <listribnt_ary ~hannels of the Sutlej Canal are approaching 
complctwn, and wate.r 1~ be.mg taken by Iandl~olders eve;1 more rapidly tl1an 
was expcctctl. ,. The .IrrigatiOn works of the Cauvery, K1~tna, and Godavery 
deltas and of Smd ywltl net returns of more than 10 per cent. ou the capital 

outlay; 
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outlay; and the great canals of Upper India yield about 5 l'er eent. when :<""M•••· 
complote. But the irrigation account iB burdened with Hx. S,l:-<12,4:!3 capital 
-expended on the Ori~sa, Kurnool, Sonc, and DcccUJ.l Canals, of which the 
Ori~sa and Kurnool Canals were taken over from private companies, and 
none of which yield any appreciable dividend. 

Much of the land irrigated in Sind, 11a,]ras, and the runjah, would yield 
little or no crop without water, and the yearly benefit to the agricnltmal cmn
munity by the irrigation of 11 millions of acres, and by embankments against 
the Irrawaddy and Indus Rivers, Imty be estimated at about Rx. H,500,000 

-in ordinary seasons ; in time of drought and high prices the benefit is much 
j,>Teater. 

Out of a total outlay of Rx. 1,38i,264 on military works, a sum of MILIT••v WonK •• 
U.x: 465,299 was spent on coast and frontier defences, and on certain for- · 
tresses in the interior of India. Good pro~:,>Tess was made with the defences 
of Aden; and Home progress at Bombay, Karachi, and Rangoon. Fortr~sses 
at Delhi, :Ferozepore, Mooltan, Attock, Bori, and Quetta, were either con-
structed or improved; and 137,597 l. were spent on purchasing heavy guns 
and quick-firing guns for the new defences. Among other new works were 
barracks in Upper Burma, at Quetta, and at Jhansi. The more important 
military roads were those connecting Quetta and Pishin with the Khwaja-
Amran range; a considerable sum was spent on clearing military tracks in 
Upper Burma. 

The outlay on public buildings was Rx. 877,258, most of )Vhich was •levoted C1v1L Woan 
to repairs and maintenance; something was spent on courthouses, school-
houses, and gaols in Bengal, Bw·ma, and other provinces. Rx. 2,348,902 

· were spent on roads and other public improvements. In some provinces 
the outlay was incurred chiefly in the maintenance and repair of existing 
roads, bridges; and navigable channels; but important new lines of road and 
ln·idges were either begun or prosecuted in Upper Burma, Madras, and the 
North Western Provinces. Most of the outlay on local roads is now 
managed by district boards in the more advanced provinces. Among the 
more important public improvements prosecuted during the year were the 
Madras Harbour, the Calcutta Docks, a dry dock at Bombay, and two 
light-houses. · · 

Exclusive of Government transactions, the foreign trade of India for the Ta•va. 
year 1886-87 stood thus :-

Rx. Rx. 
v n be of e.xports of merchandi1'e Value of importa_ of merchandise 
hy~ea .. • . - - - 88,428,0011 by sea .. - ~ - . 68,661,000 

v alue of exports oF merch~udise 
ncro~s the ex,ternttl lan i 

Value of in!ports of merchandise 
aeros~ the external lQnd 

fruntiecr - - - - 6,476,000 ·rronrier - . - . 8,513,000 

. Net imports of treasure by land 
&lid Be& .. - - .. 0,4:56,000 

ToTALs -. - ltx. 92,904,000 Rx. 11 ,630,00CJ 

The Secretary of State's bills paid during the year in India were 
Rx. 16,40·1,000. The imports of merchandise by sea were 13 per cent., 
and the exports were 5 per cent. larger than in the previous year. The 

Jargest item& of the exports were :-
Rx. 

Cotton ' valued at 13,468,000 -
Opium 

" 
11 ,077 ,()()() 

Dil-seeds - " 
9,1 !!8,000 

Rice 
" 

R,i64,000 
"'heat 

" 
8,6::2.),000 

·,Jute and jute goods· -
" 

6,021,000 
Tea - - -

" 
4,727,000 

Cotton yarn and goods 
" 

4.215,00!) 
Indigo - - -

" 
3,691,1100 . 
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I II tl ll·t1'cl '" ex··ept rice the l'XJlorts ~l.wwed a large incrca.sc ovn 
n a ICt-ie ' c.... , ..... · "II ' · · 1 · 
I ·1· ·oar Cotton '"arns from Domhay nn s are wmnmg t 1<'11' 

t 1e preCCL mg Jc• · ' J • • I I" ] t '~'h j · f 
way into Chinese and Japan as well as mto 11< mn mar w s. ' .r c HC' 

items of the im~ort trade are:- Rx: 

Cotton yarns and goods - - valued at :!8,U7 4,000 

l\Ietals, apart from railway materials , 4,689,000 

There was a large increase O\'er the previous year und_er both these items, 
·md also under stwar. The pmt of Bombay has a fore1gn trade valued at 
i{x. 68,37 5,000, while the Calcutta trade camue t_o I,txl.T ~8,~82,000()t' ?f l ~ h,e 
Indian imports, 80 per cent. carne from the _mt~u "mg · o~1. _. n, 1a s 
total trade, exclusive of treasure, 59 per ?ent .. Is with the Umtcd l\.lngdom; 
12 per cent. is with China; 6 per cel!-t. with I ranee; 4 ~cr ~ent. with Italy 
and the Straits Settlements respectively. The total shtppmg entered aud 
cleared at Indian ports during the year was 7,294,589 tons, of which ::;:3 per 
cent. was under the British flag. 

The countries which have the largest land trade with India are:

Rx. 
Nepal 

Cashmere -

Cabul 

with a trade valued at 

" " 
" " 

2,5:30,000 

913,000 

898,000 

There was a considerable advance in the trade with these three countries, 
as compared with the previous year; and also in the land trade with all 
other neighbouring countries, except Sikkim, Thibet, Siam, and Karennee. 

M"u••c•unE•. Once in ten years only are statistics prepared of the weaving, earpentering, 
and other, so to speak, household and village industries. 'With tl1e greatly 
increased importation and production of machine-made yarns and cotton 
goods the weaving and spinning industries must decline; but other employ
ments are arising and extending. For instance, the railways give employm .. nt 
to 22.3,000 men; over 400,000 labourers are employed on tea-and-cofl'e!! 
gardens ; the returns of factories show that great industries of this kind 
are increasing. For the year 1886-87 there were-

1\lt NERA.L 

R ESOUI\C[S. 

Enuc A.TIO.N. 

• 94 cotton mills, 
24 jute mills, 
7 paper mills, 

43 rice mills, 
41 timber mills, 
43 iron foundries, 

9 silk mills, 
19 breweries, 
22 coffee works, 
12 sugar factoriei.;, 
37 tanneries, 
11 pottery and tile factories, 

besides jute and cotton presses, oil-mills, soap, cement, lac, cutch, iee, 
indigo, and other minor factories, returned at 8,110 in all. 

The out-put of coal from Indian collieries was 1,388,487 tons, or 7 "per 
cent. above the yield of the preceding year ; the total imports of coal into 
India bv sea were 765,668 tons. Coal from new sources at Umeria in 
Bumlelkund, at Dandot in the Punjab salt range, at Makum in Assam, at 
Singarcni in the Nizam's territory, is coming into inc.reascJ. consumptiou 
?-nder arrangements made during the year. 'l:lw em·th-oil industry 
m Burma made no progress ; and the earth-ml of Baluchistan has 
not yet come into consumption. Of the many gold mines opened in 
Southern India only five were yielding gold during the year ; and of th!'se 
only one was d.istinctly successful, where the out-put wns said to be 2,00() 
m~nccs ~f ·go!~ _a mon~h. A:rangements for working the Burmese ruby 
~m;s w1th ~ntish capit_al, slull, and machinery, were not completed; but 
Native workmgs were gomg on, and the despatches of rubies from Mandalay 
by post were insured at ltx. 110,000 during the 12 months endino· in 
June 18813. "' 

Pro6'1"ess in education continues throughout India. The mnuber of 
sd~o.ols and colleges rose to 127:3131, as compared with 122,643 in the year 
18n~~· a~d the to~al number of sehol_ars to,, 3,3;i8,~l42, as compared with 
3,.,3.l,Ohl. Of tlus total only about LJO,OOO were g1rls; but the increase in 

the 
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the numher of girl scholars has during the la~t three years Leon in a much S''""A"'
larger ratio than the increase a,mong boy scholars. A new university was 
opened at Allahabad in 1887; and India now possesses five uuiversiti~~. all 

. of whieh hold examinations and grant de~:,'Tees. Though the 1miversities 
do little teaching, yet by their examinations they control and mould all 
higher and secomlary education in India. The nwnber of candidates for 
admission to tho universities rose from 13,254 to 14,732, and the number of 
admissions from 4,231 in 1886 to 6,224 in the year 1887. The number of 
students who gained university degrees in the year were,-

In Arts or Science 826 
In Medicine 80 
In Engineering 37 
In Law 193 

A large number of medical students obtained diplomas as " hospital 
assistants," besides those who graduated in medicine. Of the Calcutta 
graduates in arts during 1887, two were women. The number of secon
dary or higher schools for boys has risen during the last five years from 
3,932, with 215,731 pupils, to 4,160, with 404,189 pupils; during the same 
period the secondary schools for girls have risen from 190, with 6,366 pupils, 
to 357, with 24,904 pupils. . The most important technical schools are the 
workshops at the great railways; at which some hundreds of apprentices, 
many of them holding scholarships or· stipends from Govei·nment, or from 
local bodies, are learning mechanical engineering, smithy work, and car
pentry. The number of pupils at engineering colleges, and at art schools, is 
still very small ; but :the teaching of drawing and of surveying is being 
extended in most provinces.· Now that primary and seconda.ry schools are 
mostly under the control of municipal ·and local boards, it is expected that 
technical teaching in the special handicraft or manufacture of each locality 
will be gradu:tJly. increased.-·- Grants in aid are offered to all approved 

.. .efforts towards such ends. The total expenditure on education in British 
India for the past two years is returned thus :-

--~ ~ . --1886 .. _j 1887. 

------~----~~---~-------'----~---

Universities or Colleges 
Secondary Schools 
Primary SchOols · . - - -
Training Schools for Teachers 
Dir.ection a.nd Inspection -
Scholarships - - . -
Buildings a.nd Miscellaneous 

·-

Rx. 

Rx. 
237,800 
776,200 
803,500 
' 55,000 
198,700 . 

59,800 
293,400 

2,424,400 

Rx. 
264,600 
814,900 
819,200 
54,600 

199,600 
63,100 

334,700 

2,550,700 

Of the total expenditure in 1887, the share contributed from taxation 
was Rx. 1,357,000 ; school. fees gave Rx. 663,700 ; and Rx. 529,800 were 
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contributed from private sources. · . 
At the end of the year 1886-87 there were 315 vernacular newspapers ~ITRRATonB A•n 

re~arly published ~· of which a few ~nly. were " dailies;" their circul~t,~ou oBss. 

''ar1ed from 200 cop10s to 20,000 cop1es m the case of the " Bangabas1, a 
Bengali " weekly ; " and they were issued in 12 different vernacul_ar Ian-

. guages. These journals keenly discuss national and local qu~stwns of 
· public interest; their notices of Her Majesty the Queen's Jubilee were 

universally loyal, and so also were their general sentiments towarus t~e 
Imperial Parliament; their articles on the Russian advance towards India 
were decidedly in favom of British dominion, but they mostly condemned 
the annexation of Upper Burma; the majority were decidedly in fa':our of 
the National Congress movement. They criticised severely the mco~ne 
tax, the stamp fees on litigation, the conduct of the- police, some of the B1lls 
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before thP Legislaturl', an<l the wo~-king of the. Arms Act; they di~r:usscd 
the early marriage lliHiculty, the widow rc-marrwge movement, and similar. 
social questions. They were. bit!er on what_ they <ieeiUed to. be s!wrt
comings of the Government, misdomgs of pub he ~e!'Vants,. or rmsearnagcs 
of justi<l!' ; and they were often t?o !e.ady to -~mbhsh _sc1_1rrJlous at;tacks on, _ 
or to impute evil motives to, m<hndnal ~fl.Ir.crs, Native _and Enr~J?ean. 
The Bombay newspapers are repm·t~d to be hurly modcrat~ i?- tone. l here 
was no censorship on any of ~hese. JOnruab, and no I:estl'!cl!~n. bey on~ _tho 
general law against libel, agamst m~lee~ncy, an~ agamst ~xc1tmg se<litwn. 
The total number of books and pnbhcatwns registered dnrmg the year was 
8 8ii out of which about one-tenth were periodicals, and more than niue
t~nth~ were in wrnacular languages. Half of these publkations wne 
either relio·ious or poetical; educational writing~ and. works of fiction were 
nunwrous ~ works on science, medicine, and trchnical subjects were. in
creasiu~; histories were rarely published; in Bombay many stancl;II'Cl English 
novels \,·ere published in Marathi ami Guzerathi; some of the Bengal pub
lications were open to the charge of inrlecency. 

At the end of 1886 tlwre were in India 1:!0 municipal towns, containing 
a population of 14 million souls. These municipalities are of varying size, · 
from Bombay city, with nearly 800,000 people and yearly receipts of 
Hx. 600,000, down to towns with less than 5,000 people and rect'ipts 
under Hx. 200 a year. The municipalities are controlled by com
mittees, which, under the law applicable to each province, can impose 
taxes, enact bye-laws, make improvements, and spt>nd money; but the 
sanction of the local government is necessary in each case before new taxes 
can be levied or new bye-laws can be. brought into' force. In all larger 
towns, and in many of the smaller towns, the majority of nwmbcrs of com
mittec>s are elected by the· ratPpayers; everywhere the majority of town 
committees consists of Natives, and in many committees a.ll the members are 
Natives. In the municipalities, for whieh accurate figures are availaJ,Je, out 
of a total of 7,193 members, 3,481 were elected by ratepayers, and 3,712 
were nominated by the Government; 6,4!l6 were Natives ofindia, ami 1Jfl7 
were Europeans, In some places muc:h interest is taken iu municipal 
elections, but in the greater number of towns the proportion of ratepayers 
who g~ to th~ 1~olls is s_mall. _Members _of committees receive no payment 
for thCir mumc1pal dulles, whJCh they discharge for the most part with dis
cretion and sometimes with zeal. The total receipts and expenditure of the 
year for all municipalities in India were :- · 

RECEIPTS,-

Octroi duties 
Other taxes 
Sources other than taxation 
Loans 

TOTAL 

EXPEND!Tl!RE. 

Cost of collection and administration 
Public health 
Public safety 

Public convenience, including streets and roads
llepayment of, and interest on, debt -
l\Iiscellaneous -

TOTAL 

Rx. 

771,4:24 
1,196,\l86 . 
1,2:J7,818 

452,251 

3,658,479* 

271,432 
1,216,454 

292,1i6 
530,856 
193,533 

1,065,337 

3,5G9,i88* 

·MuniCipal 
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, Municipal loans have hCEm it1curred only f'•Jr larg11 pcrmanl'nt improve
ments, such a.~ waterworks and drainag<' works; sinking fniHh for tho 
liquidation of such lortn~ within a limited term of years are in every case 
established; and during the year no mup.icipality failell to set apart the full 
.>urn required for the interest and sinking fund of its loans. 

'I<"or Rome ye.ar~. district board.~ or committees have existed in 13eng-al for 
a.clminiRtering the· road cess, a.nd in Madras for managing local hospita1R as 
we}l as local roads and other improvements. As narrated in last yenr's Heport, 
the scope of the district hoards' duties has recently been much widened ; and 
during the year the est:tblishment of local boards for districts an•l Hnb
·districts has heen extended under recent enactments in Madras, Bengal, 
the North \Ve~t Provinces, the Punjab, and the Central Provinces. In 
.M:a<lras, Bengal, anrl the North West Provinces a part of the members of 
a district board are elected by the S!llaller local boards, which represent 
different sub-divisions of the district. 

There were 1,436 hospitals and dispensaries open at the end of 1886, or 
29 more than in the previous year. A certain number of special hospitals 
for women, of women's wards, and of children's wards, are established or are 
being opened, partly by Native liberality, as in the case of the Kama Hospital 
at Bombay, partly by missionary societies, and partly under the impetus 
given by an association which was founded by the Countess of Dulfcrin. 
The total number of indoor patients treated was 243,129, and of outdoor 
patients, 10,309,214. The hospital death-rate was lower than in 1885 for 
everr province except Assam and Berar. The number of more important 
surgical operations was returned at 31,807, a large ad vance on the total of 
188;). In 24 lunatic asylums a total of 5,343 patients were under treatment, 
among whom the death-rate was somewhat higher than in the previous year. 
According to the latest return there were 16 lesser asylums in operation 
nndel' local bodies in the different provinces. 

Ten more towm; in Bengal, bt!sides a few towns in other provinces, have 
voted the extension of the Compulsory Vaccination Act to themselves. Over 
the whole countrv the num her of successful vaccinations was 4,930,893, as 
compared with 4,703,214 in 1885. The ratio of vaccinations to the total 
population. ranged. from 71 per mille in Berar, and above 50 per mille in 
some other provinces, to nine per mille in 13urma. About two million of 
~he successful operations were performed on infants under one year old. The 
reported deaths from small-pox fell to 51,112 from 80,785 r·eported in the 
previous year ; in the cities of Caleutta and Madras, whPre adeq nate pro
tection lul§ been given for .,;ome years, only 15 death" and om; death respec
tively were reported as due to smaj}opnx-,; from Derar also, where the 
vital statistics are exceptionalzy~plete, only 116 small-pox deaths were 

':'j·pported. --"'~~- . . . . . · .. 
Tlie:Jit<' Ji;;c«J-~gt'SC:.Wlnch traul.-fOl'-1<'-uniV!rrslty degTee m mcdicme are 
~ number, and the total number of their students fell from HOG to i67 

by reason of the withdrawal of a large number of students from the Bom
bay College. One new medical school was opened at Cut tack during the year, 
an:l there are now 16 schools which train youths mostly through the medium 
of the vernacular for the diploma of Hospital Assistant; at th!'se schools 
were 1,237 students, a somewhat smaller number than in 1885. Some of 
tlu~ pupils of Indian medical colleges and schools come to Europe and 
complete their studies there ; the majority enter the public service, and 
do excellent work in hospitals and dispensaries; while in the more ad
vanced l'rovinces a considerable number settle down as private practitioners. 
Under th.e auspices of Lady Dufferin's association classes fur women, in 
medicine, in obstetric surgery, and in nursing, have I'ecently been established 
or extended in nearly every province ; and these htstitutions are usually 

,managed by women graduates from the ml"dical schools of ELirope or 
'America.·· At the end of the year 1886, 158 women were under instruction 
at the several medical schooh and colleges, out of a total of 2,00! students 
on the rolls of these institutions. 

The Emigi·ation Laws apply to Jnrlians"who emigrate, under contract to 
}a hour, to conn tries bt>yond the sea other th:m Ceylon or the Straits, or who 

. go under similar con traet. to the tett districts of Assltm. The numl1er of statute 
emigrants aeross the sea was 7 ,666, or less than half the number of the pre-

I 
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STATE~IENT EXlllBITE'\G TilE :'>!URAL AND ?-IATEHIAL 

. . · " . ,. . the . went to Demerara, Trinidad, Fi,ji, K a tal, tho i\Ianriti~1s, and 
crdm.,. Y0°'1~' . ) }<'rom these colonie~ H,123 em1grants returned dunng the 
Dutch ,man.J. . ' , 1 ·I L' 1~ •I' I • .. • ·.> 331 · .1 . · . a\·er·l•.•'11l"' h s 11 tJ per 1mH . r rom 01.1 1c 1< 11) -, . vear Wit I salll1"S ' '" " .. 4 . b ' l i'. ·' '.' ' ·.t"I..- n·1t1'v('S of the Madras Pre~1dency, em ill'IH't or -the 
cmH!I"lllts mos ·' ' · · • 1 "f b' 1 
F " 'h c.' 1 · •. 'of Cavenne Reunion, Guadaloupe, anr "' oznm HJH<' ; t Ie rene o omes " J ' k . . ] • ., ~ >1. · ·'!"'lito fi'lll11 Cayenne bronrrht bac · savmgs averagmg ,s, :.:..,:..,, 
rcturnmg enu~ " " : " h ~.; .. · , . . 'l • ( 'V ~~ _ · The number of emigrants to Coylon an_tl t e ~.ti.ub ''a~ • h, l_., am 
~rf~':,~e~·cs ectivcly; and the number of returnmg ~nugrants was about: the 
: ' - 'fl p 1nio-rants to the tea districts were 30,~H4m number, nuJ to Burma 
same. 1e e ,.. ' 1 f' B 'tl · th 
h t 78 f'"l 1·1bo11rcrs · while 55 401 returnel rom nrma WI . 1111 e 

t ere wen , "' ' ' ' , • I' · 1 0 lh ... Th mioT·mts "0 chiefly from the North" estern ro>mces an' ur , 
v c,u. e e o ' " · 1 'fh !· - · f th h·om Chota Nag-pore, and from the Madras Prcs1c ency. e ,t\\ s or · e pro-
t Pet ion and inspection of emigrant labourers under contra_ct are enforced. 

The sanctioner! strength of the lndi~tn Arn1y, excludmg the Hyll!'rabad 
contingent, with 7,888 men of all arins, IS :-

BRITISH TnooPs: 

Artillet·y, 88 batlcrics 

I 11l en. 

- I 12,63~ 
' 

-1 5,0i9 Cnvulry, o regiments 

. I 53,689 
72,002 

' 

I nfuntr)·· 53 battnlion~ 

NATI''B TnouP~: 

SapJwrs and 1\tiners, 21 companies 3,7:!\1 

Artlllf'ry, U batteric~ 1,~84 

Cavttlry, 4M re~im~nts and corps 2:1,-!}9 

lnfuntry, 1:.!7 ball<.~l~ons and corps lll.f>,yi 

]40,010 

TuT A r. · - 21:?/H:! • 

The force employed on active service in Upper Burma at the eml of the 
year consistecl of24,930 men of all ranks, of whom 5,508 were Dritihh troops 
and 1,421 were NatiVe cavalry. Mounted infantry, both Briti~h and Native, 
were largely employed, and- found very useful; they were mounted on 
ponies, and on occasions accomplisheu"Toag_marches for several· days too·e
thcr. The troops had many encounters ~h--Il~tmeBe nuerilhs a';d 
dacoits ; ther sustained co~paratively little loss ii1 t~1l~ut they 
suffered considerably from disease. ~-~--. 

The Volunteers numbered 17,191 emolled, and 14,069 effieient, nH'mbei·s, 
consisting of 18 troops of horse, six artillery. batteries, ninr companies of 
mounted rifles, and 234 companies of infantry. ' 

The expenditure on the Army for 18t;6-87 was Rx. 18,ii40,000. 
Naval dutif's in lmlian se01s arc ull!lertakcn by the Admiralty, w],o, for :c 

payment of iO,OOO l. from tlie Indian Treasury, maintain a ~:pulllron of eix 
~hips in Indian waters. The Indian Marine Department had, in 1880, 
12 sea-going steamers, which were employed chiefly in carrying tr(JOps, on 
surwy anrl lighthouse work, allll at the Andaman Islands; they hall two 
turret ship~ for the defence of Bombay Harbour ; and they had S(\\'Cil large 
river steamers, besillcs flats and many smaller craft .for pilotnge work, for 
harbour torpedo ~ervicc, for snney duties, and for inland waters in Bengal and 
Emma. Two GovC'rnment dockyards are maintained :ct. Bomlmy aud Cal-·· 
eutta, at whi"h all Governnwut vessel~ are repaired and small craft huilt .. 
T~e cost of ~he I\l~rinc Depar!ment wa~ I~x. 8-1t;,000 in1886-87, as compared· 
with Rx. 52..,,000 m th~ pr~vwus year; m bo~h years tJ:ere were receipts of 
Rx. 200,000 a~ a set-oft agamst the cost uf pilot estabh~hments and light
houses and t_he cost <,f tl~e rlockyards .. The increased expenditure of 18o<J-8i 
was due mamly to the_ hn·e of troopslups between Burma and Imlia, and to 
the purchase and mamtcnance of vessels for use in Upper Burma waters. 

The 
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Tho mariue e~pei_Jrliture. totals include the. sub~idy to the Admiralty, the su""•ar. 
co~~ pf troopships m Imha and. the cost of lighthouses and lightships round 
In< han com,ts; but they do not mclude a sum of 295,242/. charged under the 
head of" Army" on account of the !,'Teat troopships which carry soldiers to 
and from India. 

·The· Indian States under Native administration comprise an area of NATivE STATEO. 

1~10,000 square miles, ~~d a p~~ulation of 60! millions of. people. These 
StateR arc all under Bnt1sh politiCal control; and the Indmn Govern'llent 
has relations with transfrontier and frontier tribes and States from Arabia 
on the· west to Siam on the east. There was steady and satisfactory progTess 
in T?-ost of th? Native. States i in improvi.ng their administration, in pro-
motmg educatiOn, and m carrymg out public works, well-managed State~ vie 
with the efforts of neighbouring British provinces. In the Nizam's territory, 
in Baroda, in ,Jodhpore, in Bhopal, in Gwalior, and in Kathiawar, Native 
princes had opened, or were constructing, lengths of railway at their own 
charge .: while the :iVIysore State, J aipur, and the Cis-Sutlej Sikh States spent 
much on irrigation works. Mysore and three of the chief Rajputana States 
spent on works of public improvement Rx. 410,000 in 1886-87, out of a total 
yearly revenue of Rx. 2,360,000. All the important Native States, 
without exception, keep within their income ; many of them have large cash 
balances, and some have spent their surplus on railways. There were dis-
turbances in Bhurtpore, and in parts of Kathiawar; the people are said to 
be rack-rented or over-taxed in the States of Gwalior, Indore, and Kolhapore; 
and serious notice had to be taken of misgovernment in the States of Suket, 
Nlaler Kotla, in some of the feudatory States of the Centr;tl Provinces, 
and in Jhallawar and Porbundur; these two latter States had to be taken 
under British management for a tjme. 

The gwat State of Gwalior came under a regency owing to the minority 
of the :Wlaharaja ; the Native Minister is Regent, assisted by a council 
of the chief nobles and officials of the State, and advised by the British 
Resident. It was found that the yearly revenue exceeded the expenditure 
by Hx. 280,000; but that the administration of justice was inefficient, 
that the police were bad, that the ryots were over-taxed, ll;lld. that ro~d!l 
and other public works had been neglected. The Regent IS mtrodu\:Ja 
effective reforms in all these matters. The treasury of the late lii;Wo of 
W<ls found to contain Rx. 6,000,000 of coined silver, and Rx. l,Q~sted in 
gold and jewels. Of these accumulations, 3}millions have bee.rmder is to 

· British Government 4 per cent. loans, and some of the .Toted annually 
he spent o.n railways, besides Rx. 200,000 which is to be/ 

· out of income to ordinary public works. · ,es issue reports of 
~fysorc~ :rrav~ncore, Baroda, and a few o~h~:J::on report~ of Briti:;h 

thmr a<lnurustratiOn, on the type of the admm.!fiterestin<> reVIeW of the 
provinces. The report of Mysore gives ar8 followin~ its rendition to 
progress of the province during the five a;~.. 50 year~ of British rule 
the Maharaja: ~he system establish~}~ .. Gov~rnment, though nearly all 
has b!ep ma~ntamed by the ~1a?a!:~'"'. Railways, irrigation works, roads, 
the othctals .of t~e S~at~ .are NatJr,;'tration, and forest conservancy! have 

·surveys, leg1~latwp., JUdicial a~~ under Bl·itish rule. The l\1aharnp has . 
. all bPen carried on very muc¥ [J,tthat he/convenes annuall>y an assembly ?I 
m~de one notable new depa_rt·~f ftbe };lmled and commercial int('rests If! 
l7o members, ~t>prese~t~0~ t/1 tl:t\!t assembly an account of the years 

~~rt&;-of h1s o 'flom.m'0fi .. A..·r It is laid ~.or diseussion a sketch of new 
uJll:(1irulili"ntm.n m o"~~ e~t ~?··~ Th. M 1 a aJ· a's Prime Minist('r report~ 
mel oures wh1ch may be 1'i!·op•~e~, e a 1 r . · . f n . t 

. thkt this assemblf. whicb,llas no r;et regularly for, seven yem s, 1s
1 
o ..,• ed~ 

, · b tl to' t''e Gov 'rnment a1 o tho people. fhe revenue, t lC tra l, 
'E'l!VIC o ·I · '' " · d · 1 bl ·nee the . nnd t e prosp<il'1ty, of Mysore Mvo adv~ncel bcolnslcbera y .slt If and 

' · f tid :MaharaJ· a · part of .the famme c e t ms een paH o , • 
· aeces"wn °1?. ·· · ' ' ' · b ·1 CL" t f tl e great fami.tw the chuntry s nearly recovl'red frnm t e en eucc s o 1 • > 

, r 18~7 ~s ~, r ~ 
0 ' -I tl ' ' - • • ' J b"l . th) . 

l\lan )'hti ve States, besides cele),rat~ng Her .l\Iajesty s u I ee .m o · ~~. 
ways, t~vk opportuni~y .in .1887 to .,ltboh~h tra~~It dues, .and t,o f1ee th~1~ 
frontim':;\· from restnctwns to. tr.ade, .m token of their lo)!llty to t I 

p.:l:l~r.· orlnt power of the Empress of Imha. The ;w· , · C3. 
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Tlw frontier bctwren Russia and -\Jgh:misbn -.vas SL•tlled and 
demarcatr1l by a joint British aJHI Russian Commitision du1·ing tho year. 
The rdations of Jndi:t with KhPla.t, Afgh:mistau, Ca~hmerc, Nepal, 
Bhootan, China, and Siam, were friendly. On tho I'aujab bor• ler the tribes 
wl'l'e quieter than usual ; there was trouble on the Assmu frontier with 
the Aka trilws only; nnd a lwginning was nuule towanls establishin.,. 
permanent rPlations with the Shans, and "ith the wihh'r races on the confine~ 
of Fpprr Burma. 

At ewry large town in Imlia the ,Jubilee anniwr.-:ary of HPr :!\fajesty's 
accession was cdebratl'rl."ith mne.h r!t'mnnstratio~ of lnplty anrl l'Pjnieing. 
Durbars were held, public entertamments wPre gJvf'n, streets were illumi
nat<>tl, prisoners were released, debtors in pri~on ha,l their rlr>bt~ paid, and 
children w~re fetf'd. 11Iany public bo<lics and loyal persons took opportunity 
to Pndow ho,.;pituls, to open libraries, to build bridges, and to found other 
ns<'ful iHstitutions .and improYemt>Uts in memory of the fiftieth war of the 
reign of Her :\Iajesty the Queen-Empress, • 
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II. 

ADMINISTRATION AND LEGISLATION. 

_IN the home administration, in A~gust .1886, Sir Richard (afterwards AnM•••m•T1011• 
VI><c.onnt) Cross, ?.C.B., succeeded the Earl of Kimberley, K.G., as Secretary J.,d•• Office. 
of State, and S1r John Ehlon Gorst, Q.c., M.P., succeeded 1\ii·. E. .S. 
~oward, M.P.,. as Parliamentary Under Secretary of State. Two vacancies 
m the CounCil, caused by the retirement of Sir :Frederick J. B. Ilalli<lay, 
K.C.B., <~n~ the de~th of 1\Ir. J. R. Bullen Smith, were filled by the appoint-
ment of Colonel Sir Owen T. Bmne, K.c.s.r., c.r.E., and 1\Ir. Hardie. 

The most important matter relating to India, dealt with in Parliament 
was the-quBlition of the appointment of a Joint Committee of both Ilou>Ses t~ 
inquire into the ·operation of the Statutes 21 & 22 Viet. c. 106 (the 

· Act for the better government of India), and certain other Acts relatin" ta 
India. A motion for the appointment of the Committee was a~:,'Teed t~ in 
the House of Lords on the 11th ofl\Iarch 1886, and the Lords Commit~e wa:;. 
nominated on the 16th idem. The Committee never acted, however, and in 
the House of Lords, on the 21st of June, the Orders Qf the lltb and 16th of 
MarGh wen~ discharged. No action for the appointment,.( a Committee 
was taken in Parliament in the Session of 1887, in view pl' the fact that in 
the meantime a Commission had been appointed in Ind~ to inquire into the 
organisation of the Government Departments in India-

!- .The Earl of Dufferin, K.P., G.C.B., G.C.M.G., G.M.S.J., G.M.I.E., who had taken Guvei'Dment of 
his seat as Governor General of India in December 1884, retained that office louin. • 

throughout the year under review.. In the Council of the Governor General, 
Major General T. F. Wilson, c. B., Ordinary1\ltmber, was succeeded, in January 
1886, by Major General'.\:. E. Hughes, R..L, who died in the following l\lay, 
and was succeeded by Major General G. T~ Chesney, c.B., c.s.I., c.r.E. Iu 
December 1886 :M:r. Andrew .R. Seob1e, Q.c., succeeded 1\Ir. Comtenay P. 
Ilbert, c.s.i., c. I.E., as Legal Member Qf the CounciL Dw·ing portions of' the 
year Colonel 0. R. N ewmarch and.,::\lr. J. B. Peile, c.s.r., acted temporarily as 

' Members of Council , -j>· ·· . 
-- Until near the close. of the y~ the Chief Commissionership of Ajme~·e Rt\iputuna 
Merwara, together with the Political Agency to the Governor General m A~"ncy nnd 

.. Rajputana, was held by Sir E. R. C. Bradford, K.c.s.r. He was succeeded by AJmere lllerwara. 
Coloner C. K. M. Waltet~ 6f the Bengal Staff Cm·ps. 

Sir Lepel H. Griffin/K.c.s.r., was Agent to the Governor General for CenJral India 
Central. India during 1886-87, but during his absence on leave, from May Agency. 
to November, his gace was taken by Colonel P. ·w. Bannerman of the 
Bombay Staff Corp~ 

· 1\:fr. J. G. Corcl()ty, c.s.r., held the office of Resident at Hyderabad (having n,., .• , and Hy· 
under his cbargfl' the Hyderabad Assigned Districts) during six months of der .. b•d. 
the year, and Colonel Ross was appointed to officiate for him during his 
absence on furi'ough, from 7th April to 8th October 1886. • 

In May ],~86 Mr. C. E. R. Girdlestone made over charge of the offices ll!ysore, Bangs
of Chief Cr.mmissioner of Coorg and Resident of Mysore, and the charge of lc.n·, •nd Coorg. 
the civil ;>lid military station of Bangalore, to 1\Ir. J. B. Lyall, on the return 
of the j;J{ter from furlough. On being nominated Lieutenant Governor of 
the Panjab 1\Ir. Lyall marie over charge, in March 1887, to Mr. D. 
Fitzyatrick, c.s.r., who was appointed to officiate in the above posts. 

Sjr Augustus Rivers Thon:I]Json, K.c.s.r., c.!. E., continued toLe Lieutenant Be,f!al. 
G 'vernor of Bengal during the year. The permanent constitution of the 

partment of Land Records and Agriculture was sanctioned Ly the Secre
t,uy of State soon after the close of the year. 

111r. ¥V. E. Ward was in charge of the administration as Officiating Chief A,s,.m, 
Commissioner throughout the year. · 

Sir Alfred Comyns Lyall, K.C.n., K.C.I.E., continued to be LieutPnant r-:or<h West Pro
Governor of the North 'Vest Provinees and Chief Commissioner of 01idh ""c"• and Oudb. 
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l 
.· ... tile vcar. In the autumn of ltitl::i he ~ullmittcd to the Govei'June.lt (,f 

( mm., J I ·I · '' ·1 f' th '~ tl '\' 
I I, 1 

s •}!ClliC ~()I' cst'lb\ishino> a .CU'IS at! YO ~.OUUCJ or · 0 "' 01' · l ,. t'St lll lH f: c - 1' · ' .. ~ ..._, - . - . . . 
ProYince~ and Omlh, urging that the e~nuln:lctl provmcl's coust1tu ~cd au :vlml
nistration which in area. wag iuno way mfenor to any other Loeal (,o':crnmL'H~, 
while in population i~ was s~cond only to Bengal, ~md was,char~ecl wHh puLlw. 
iuten•sts of proportwnatc nuportancc and magmtude. .fhe .t.ovcrnment ot 
India and the t:lecretary of t:lta te C(~uscnted t~ the cstabl!shm~nt of the 
(\mncil and the necessary proclamatwns were Issued by tho (,ov~rumeut 
of Imli; in November 1886. Under the provisions of the Indian Councils 
Act of 1861, howcYer, the new Council is precluded from amcuding or 
repealing any law passed by the Governor General's Council between ll:itil 
and lt:87. . 

The year 1886--87 was the fifth and last of the Lieutenant Govemorship 
of t:lir Charles Umpherston Aitchison, K.c.s.r., K.C.I.E. 

1\Ir. D. Fitzpatrick, c.s.I., officiated as Chief Commi.-;.-;ioncr of the CentJ·al 
Produces durin"' the absence of 1\Ir. C. H. T. Crosthwaite, c.s.r., on furlough 
an• I on deputati~n with the Public Service Commission. On Mr. Cro;;l It
waite's appointment to the Chief Commissionership of Burma he was 
succeeded in the Central Provinces by JI,Ir. A. Maekenzie, c.s.r., Mr. Fitzpatrick 
<<~.king Mr. Crosthwaite's place on the Public. Service Commi.-;siun. 

1'·Jwards the close of the official year Sir Charles Bernard, K.c.s.r., hamle(\ 
OYer t\•e administration of the proYince to 1Ir. C. II. T. Crosthwaite, c.s.r. 
In l\ovh1ber Hl86 the province was visited by the Commander in Chief, by 
Sh· T. Hoilb, K.c.s.r., c.!. E., Public 'Yorks Mt>mber of the Governor Gt'ncral'~ 
Council, and J,l· General Chesney, c.B., c.s.r., c.r.E., Military l\Iemlitr of 
Council. ', . 

The Rig.ht Hono•:rable Sir l\Immtstuart Elphinstone Grant llufl', r:.c.s.I.',I 
c.r.E., contmued to hU.c\ the office of Governor of Madras until the 7th · 
of December 1886, wh.u he was succeeded by the !tight Honourable 
RoLert Bourke (now LorL\ {:onnemara, G.C.I.E.). Lieutenant General Sir 
HerLert Taylor Macplwrsou; ~.c., K.C.Il., K.c.s.I., Commander in Chief, di,•d 
in Burma. o~ the 20th Octobe\ 1886. He was succeeded b! Lieutenant 
General Sn· Charles George AruuC:qnot,K.c.n., n.A., who tookJm seat on the 
21st of December 1886, the coroma'Ld of the Army havin"in the mcautiwe 
tlev:olvc~ upon Major General.Hugh Rrndands, v.c., c.n. Consequent on the 
res1gnatwn of Mr. H. E. Su~~van, c.s.l:.\. Senior ~Iember of Counci1, on the 
8th Dece~her 1886, .:r.~r. Phll1p Perccv~ll. Hutchms, c.s.I., who had already 
been a ppomted ProviSional Member of C~cil, took his scat as Ordinary 
nlember of Council on the 18th of Januarfl3l:l7.-. . 

Lonl J;l.ea.y, M •. D., ?·C.!. E., continued to Le Uov';'rnm: of Bombay during the 
year. His Royal Highness the Duke of Conmuwht and Strathcarn, K.G., 
K.T., K. P.1 G.c.s.I., G. C.~!. G., c.n.,. on succceclin~. to the"epmmand of the Bombay 
Army, m the place of MaJOr General Su· Chari~ Arbuthnot, took his 
seat as Member of Council on the 14th Decembel\ 1886. Sir William 
·wedderburn, Bart., and Mr. J. B. RichPy, c.s.r., ""ted temporarily as 
Members of Council. \ · 
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LEGISLATION. 

Du1mw the year l886-7, twenty-four Acts, passed by tho Council of th<: L•otnmo<. 
lrinernor General for making laws and regulations, received the assent of the Supreme Council. 
Govemor GeneraL The first meeting of the Council at Simla in 1886 was 
held on the Gth of May, and the last on the 21st of October. ' Tho C;uncil 
I'e-assembled at Calcutta on tho 17th of December. The total number of 
meetings of the Council during the year was 23, viz., 14 at Simla and 9 at 
Calcutta. • 

Of the Acts which we1·e passed while the Council was at Simla, tho most 
iml'ortap.t were the Acts XIV. of 1886, to amend the law relating to rent in 
the North 'Vest Provinces; XXII. of 1886, to amend the Oudh Rent Law; 
and two Acts relating to Burma, viz., XVI. of 1886, to make provision for the 
more speedy trial of certain persons in custody in Lower Burma, and XX. of 
1886, to declare the law in force in Upper Burma. The changes made by 
the North \Vest Provinces Rent Act were not of great importance. They 
did not touch substantive law, but related merely to the provisions respecting 
appeals in cases under the Rent Act. The object of the Oudh Rent Act was 
to secure to tenants in Oudh protection against arbitrary eviction from their 
hoidings and enhancement of their rents, and to place on a clear footing 
tht>ir right to make improvements on their holdings and to receive cmnpen
sation for improvements made. Of the Burma Acts, one was of a temporary 
character, rendered necessary by the exigencies of the time. The ohject of 
the other, the Upper Burma Laws Act, was to Jay the foundation of a system 
of law for the new province of Upper Burma. The existing condition of the 
law in that province resembled that which Jlrevailed in the Punjah for 
several years after its annexation, in that the civil administration of the 
country was being conducted under instructions issued by the Chief Com
missioner. By these instructions, civil officers were enjoined to be guided, 
as far as possible, by the provisions of the Indian Penal and Procedure 
Codes, and in matters relating to marriage, succession, &c., to be 6'1Ii<lcd by 
personal law and local custom, or, in the absence of these, by justice, erjuity, 
and good conscience. The "Laws Act" was the first stage in the proct'ss 
of suspending these provisional arrangements by laws formally emtcted. It 
was the necessary preliminary to the further legislation for the province 
which was to be e±fe~teq by regulations made by the Go\'ernor Ueneral in 
Council, as empowered by Stat. 33 Viet. c. 3, under the operation of whkh 
Upper Durma had been brought. The Laws Act defined the province of 
·Burma, distinguishing between its two divisions of Upper and Lower Bumut; 

. and it declared the Indian enactments which were to be in force in UppPr 
, Burma. , " 

· Of the Aets which passed through their final stage while the Council was 
·sitting at Calcutta, the following were the most impo1·tant : 

Act IX. of 1887, the Provincial Small Cause Courts Act: Act X. of 
1887, the Native Passenger Ships Act: and Act XII. of 1887, the 
Bengal, North "\Vest Provinces, and Assam Civil Courts Act. 

The first was a cohsoliclating Act, the chief object of which was to remove 
certain doubts as to the jurisdiction of the Small Cause Courts. The Hecon<l 
Act amended the law relating to natiYe pas~enger ships, with a view to the 
greater ~ecurity and comfort of the passengers and to the protection of the 
interests of those engaged in the native passenger tra !lie. The Den gal North 
West Provinces and Assam Civil Courts Act consoliuated tho law, without 
making any important changes. 
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Bengal C'OUilCil. 

~· urlh \Ye.:ot Pro· 
vinc<'s and Oudh 
Cuuncil. 

M01.dras Council. 

Ro!T'hay Council. 

~li STATE'\!E\T EX!-! IIH liNG TTl E ~IOR.\L AND ~lATE IliA L 

•\mon"'t the men•nu·cs which wern mHkr the con,itlemtion of the Council, 
t]11~ngh l~Jt al'lnally passed into law, in 1~~6-7, ~~·ere •. the l~ankrup!.ry Bill, 
tho lJebtors Bill amewling the l:tw relntmg to 1mpnsonmcnt fur doht, the 
Punjab Tenancy ami Land Revenue Bills, ami the lnventi•;ns and Designs 
Bill. 

Durin" the rear 1Hi'6-7 th(; Couueil of the Lieutenant GovPmor of Ben
"al hac! ;~nrle 1.'rousitleration sewn llills. Of these, six were passed by the 
(~ouncil and recPivPd the assent of the Go1'cu·nor General. Act IlL of 
1 Rflli was pas,ctl rather smhl~nly, in eon,;erpiCU?e o~ .tho di8eo.vct·y that _qhee 
was frequently atlultt•ratecl w1th sul»;tanccs wh1ch, 1f not noxwus to health, 
wnc otti•nsive to the religious snsePptibilities of Hindus and :Muhammadans. 
Aet I. of 1887 prodded for a survey of the town of Calcutta, no .snr~ey 
having hcPn made since 1847. Act II. amenrled the Bengal Vaccmahon 
Act (Y.) of 1880. Act III. provitlcd that six out of the thirteen Com
missimH•rs of the Port of Caicutta should l>e Plected. Act IV. vested the 
Port of Chittagong in a trust ; and Act V. had for its object the regulation 
of the rural police in the Chota Nag11ore division .. 

Tlw new Couneil of the Lieutennut Governor of theN orth \Vest Provinces 
allll Ouclh, the constitution of which is ref,,rred to at page 23, heltl its first 
meeting on the 8th of January 1887. No measures were passed by the 
Council l>PforP the \;lo~c of the official year : but it had under consideration 
a "General Clauses Bill," for shortening the language used in Acts, and a 
Bill to regulate the sale of poisons. 

Three Acts passed by the Council of the Govemor of 1\ladras r('ceived the 
assent of the Governor General timing the year. The most important was 
Act I. of 1887, to secure to the tenants in the 1vlalabar district the market 
value of their improvements on Pviction. Act IV. of 1886 was passetl to 
provide for the prevention of injnry to railways from the escape of water 
from irrigation works upon the lands of zemindnrs. 

t'ix Acts were pnssl'd by the Bombay Council in 1886-7. The most im
portant was .\ct IV. of 1~86, to amend the Bomhav Land Revenue Cmle of 
1819. The chief ohject of this Act was to give authoritative expression to , 
the principle that asse~f<m<·nts of land will not he increased uu revision on 
accmmt of the increase in the value and profits of land due to improvements 
effrctc<ihy the hoMer clming the cnrn:ncy of any prm·ions sottlPment. Act 
II. of 1~~1) cnalJ!ed the Bombay Corporation to raise increased revenue from 
towu clt1tics; Act IlL. had for its uhjoet the shortening of the language of 
enactments ; Act VI. of 1~813 vested the Port of Karachi in a trust, and 
Act IV. of 1881l, anrl Act I. of 1881 umendetl the Hereditary Offkes Act of 
1874. 
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III. 

M:UNICIP ALITIES, LOCAL SELF-GOVERNMENT, AND 
SANITATION. 

2/ 

(Detailed information regardmg the Sunil a tim of British India being furui.,·hed 
iu a sepai-ate Parliamentary P<pe>· [ Repm·t on Sanitar!l :Measures in India 

· . .for 1886-87, Vol. XX.], a brief llc-vie11> only is giVfn at the clo.-e t!t' the 
. present Chapter.) · 

·-tf Tahie showiug the lllunicipal Population and Fiuances .for eacl1 Prwince qf. 
India is append<·d to thiS Section. 
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THE income during the year of the three Ajmere municipalities was MuNicJHLJTJu 

Rx. 19,684, and the expenditure Rx. 20,078. The chief source of income is '"" LocAL 
octroi, of which the net collections amounted to Rx. 9,757, against Hx. 10,,195 B~·nn•. 
in the preceding year. AJmere-Merwora. 

In the Hyderabad assigned districts there were seven municipalities. In Be•m. 
all the co=ittees together there were 109 members, of whom the European 
element formed 31 per cent. Much interest was displayed by the non
official members generally in matters relating to the well-being of the com
munity. The total income was Hx. 14,813, and the expenditure ·nx. 13,tj61, 
both showing an increase. The expenditure was devoted to useful objects, 
such as drainage, water supply, conservancy, and other improvements con
ducive to the health of the people.· Contributions to dispensaries were also 
increased. 

. The income of the five municipalities of Coorg exhibited an increase of Coorg. 
Rx. 516 over that .of the preceding year, and the expenditure a decrease of 
Rx. 201. The average incidence of taxation was Rs. 0-12-6, and the average 
incidence per head of municipal income from all sources Hs. 1.-9-2, tho 
corresponding figures for 1885-86 being Rs. 0-8-6 and Rs. 1-4-2respectively. 

The special celebration of the Jubilee in Calcutta came under the par- Calcutta. 
ticular consideration of the commissioners. Other public associations and 
representative bodies were invited to co"operate, and at a public meeting, 
convened by the sheriff, an executive committee was formed. It was 
decided that there should be a grand display of fireworks, as well as a 
g<>neral illumination of the town. A grant was made by the general com-
mittee of Rs. 25,000 on account of fireworks, and arrangements were made 
to light the Maidan by electric light after the fireworks were over in order to 
avoid risk of accidents. The organisation of processions in each ward of the 
town which would parade streets with flags, singing the appropriate songs 
composed for the occasion, was .left entirely to the residents of the muds 
themselves, every facility being given for the purpose by the commissioner 
of police. · 

The loan liability, whiCh at. the commencement of the year was 
. Rx. 1,564,197, stood at its close at Rx. 1,691,203. A five per cent. loan of 

Rx. 262,500 was raised during the year, principally for the purposes of the 
water supply. Six per cent. loans, amounting to Rx. 97,200, and a Govern
ment loan of Rx. 17,834, were paid off in the cour.•" of the year. 

The income for the year was nx. 300,164, against Rx. 2i7,i86 in 1885-86, 
and the exptmditure amounted to Rx. 299,619, against Hx. 296,531. 

The supply of filtered water increased from a daily average of 8,083,6!!8 
gallons to that of {),112,648 gallons; in other words, from 20 to 22~ gallons 
per head. The unfiltered supply at the same time increased from a. daily 
average of 1,670,941 gallons to one of 1,868,572 gallons. 

Three special drainage works were undertaken during the year, the 
drainage of Hastings, the drainage of the Daug .Bazar area, and the 8ewer
ing of a portion of the Mahratta Ditch. 
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STATE:'>IENT EXHIBITING THE J\IOltAL AND ~IATELUAL 

Tho total Jcngt h of public scwcr8 constrnetcd _during-. tlw year wa.c; 1 ~,(i.) 1 
feet, or :!·3fl mik•s. In mhlition to these s~lwers II\ pnlJhc stn·Pts, !l,::<:H fce_t, 
or 1·8:! miles of sewers, were constructed m bus_tcc roatls, and ~ewers !elaul 
am! repaired amounted to !l,OGI) fcpt, or 1·71 lll!les. .As u:~ual the laymg uf 
Jipe sewers along open ditches was fol~owed by tl_wn· bcmg. metalled and. 
~onwrtcd ·into footpaths. Due t\ttentwn was p:wl to the unportance of 
flushino· the 'lh·nins. The extensiOn of tho unfiltered water supply has 
afl'~nled increased facilities for this purpn,.;e ; ~(j flushing w<'llo ha.ve been 
constructed at or near the summit of public sewe;·s dmillg the year;_ 52 
wells previously constructed ht~xe been deepened. 'I he nun;lJt•r o,f premises 
connected with the sewers durmg the year was l,O!lO, am! ilte tm-t! number 
connected is now 23,572. · 

Four small towns were created into municipalities during t ht• year, ant! 
the Bcn"all\lunicipal Act III. of 1884 was in force at its rJo,;o in 1!18 towns 
havin"' ; total population of 2,G!l8,853 persons. The elective system was 
intrmluced into all these municipalities, except 2G of the smaller am! nwre 
backward, but was inoperative in Kuroco_ng and ~urulia, in eonH<;q_uonec <!f 
the great majority of qualified voters h_a~·mg abstau~ct~ from ex?ITt~mg then· 
rin·ht. There were in all 2,033 mume1pal commtsswners, ol whom l,Ol'l!! 
w~re elected and 944 nomina ted by Government. They comprised 184 
Europeans and 1,841) natives, and were di,·i<led into 323 oiticials and l,i10 
non-officials. The elected conunissioners are reported to ha vc worke• I 
o·eucrally satisfactorily. The total municipal income of the province 
~mounted to Rx. 283,540, of which Rx. 20!l,2!l3 were derived from tax>t
tion and Hx. i 4,246 from miscellaneous sources. The im:idc>ncc of taxation 
per head of population was 12 aunas 4 pies for the whole pro\·incl', and 
varied from 6 annas 2 pies in Chutia N,\gpur to He. 1-3-7 in the Hajshahai 
Division. 

The provisions of the Local Self-Government Act III. of 188.1 wert• in 
force in 1G districts from the 1st October 188G, and were exteiH!Pd at the 
close of the year to all regulation cliotricts and to the non-rC[,'Hlat inn •.listrict 
of Jalpaiguri. The district committees for the administration of road cess 
and public instruction were abolished, and their functions nwrgcd in tlwso 
of the new district boards. · 

The Municipal Act was extended to the town of Barpet>t during the y•!at'. 
The total income of the 13 mmticipalities which were in existc>nce throttgh
out the year was Rx. 11,3G1, a decrease of Rx. fJ09. The Pxpenditme was 
Hx. 12,3i5. . 

~Iunicipal administration in the Korth-'Nest Provinces am! Oudh pro
gressed satisfactorily; the people of the towns seemed slmrly, lmt steadily, 
becoming aware of the objeets aimed at, am! showing increasing interest in 
taking their part in the management of affairs. In tlw districts th•'re was 
necessarily less progress, the area being wider and the quo~tion of finance lcsH 
prominent. A simple set of rules was drawn up for the gui•lance of di~
trict boards in re~pect of suits and other proceedings in civil comts. There 
were altogether 109 municipalities. The. revenue of the year was 
nx. :!88,585, against Rx. 269,500 in the former year. The inco!l1e from tax
ation amounted to Ux. 221,003, of which Itx. 18G,i04 was dcriwcl from 
octroi. The total expenditure was Rx. 280,099. 

The number of towns in the Central Provinces enjoying a municipal con
stitution in 1885-86 remained at 58. The total income derive<l from taxa
tion rose to Rx. 75,53!1 from Rx. 74,413, while the expenditure alHo rose 
from Rx. 100,fl58 to Rx. 10G,6HO. · 
. The Offi~i,_tting ~hief Commissioner expressed his opinion that the nnini

?}~ml atlmmtstratwn. of the year had b?en in many wars satisfactory. 
fhcrc has been au Improved representatiOn of the people ; there has hcPn 

" a larger expenditure on matters connected with the public health and 
" convenience; more liberal grants have been made to schools and to edncn
" !ion generally; improYcd and revised octroi schedules are almost everywhere 
" Ill force ! thc_re has been a considerable improvement in the allministratiou 
" of octrOI, evmced at once by the increased amount paid awav in refunds 
" am! b~ the ~~~~ser approach to ~tandnr1ls of consumption." t'hc qm•,tion 
of octrOI admmh;tratwn hns reemved consi•lerable attention sinee the dose 
•:f the year. Although a great deallms been done to reform abuses :mtl to 

place 
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phtce the octroi system on lt satisfactory basis, the Chief Commissioner finds 
· thltt there are still, in many places, objectionable featmes and anomalies 
. which it is desirable to remove. . 

-The work_ done by the district councils and local boards was likewi~e, on 
the whole, satisfactory. There are gentlemen· in almost all districts who 

- take great interest in the work of the local bodies of which they are mem
h~rs,_ and there has bee? a good deal of life and energy displayed. In most 

. lhstrJct;t, too, the relat10ns between these local bodies and the district olliccr~ 
are fra.nk aml friendly. The Chief Commissioner believes that local self
government has J?een placed on a sound footing in this Province, and that 
the expectRtions entertained regarding the good which would result from it 
are being realised. The one point where the local bodies seem, as a rule, 

. to fail ~s in re~pect ~o road ,const~ctiou ; but this is. not a matter _of surprise. 
-.What .rs. reqmred IS some defimte plan of operatrons; and tins the Chief 
'Comrmsswner hopes soon to supply. Then it is also necessary to take over 
all important works of construction and leave only repairs, as a rule, to the 

· Councils : otherwise they would have to entertain expensive establishments, 
for which there is no necessity, in addition to the establishments maintained 
by the Public Works Department. The Chief Commissioner has arranged 
to place the advice and assistance of the Public Works officers more at the 
disposal o( deputy commissioners and local bodies in regard to local works. 
The expenditure on Education is also being systematised. · In this depart-

. ment most of the Councils have done excellent work. They are, if any
thing, disposed to spend money too freely upon schools, nothing being more' 
popular with the influential classes than a gratuitous education at the public 
expense.· The important subject of village sanitation has not Leen 
neglected. There is no doubt that much has been done in many districts in 
this matter. What was wanted, however) was a system of simple rules 
which could be practically enforced. Such .rules were drawn up by l\Ir . 

. Crosthwaite, when Chief Commissioner, and applied experimentally in 
limited areas: · They have now been e'xtended to all large yillages. . The 

. Chief Commissioner believes that proper village sanitation will never be 
secured merely by officilll action; and he attaches the utmost importance to 
the. co-operation of district councils and local boards, which he has full 
confidence that they will accord. , · 
· Four fresh municipalities were constituted dming the year in Lower 
Burma, making the total number 17. There was an increase in income 
from Rx: 216,037 to Rx. 229,808, which was partly uueto a normal growth 
of municipal resources, partly to larger contributions of capitation-tax 

· :from provincial revenues. Expeuditme, on the other hand, decreased con
siderably, from Rx. :l2,534 to Rx. 22,108, with the result that the closing 
llalance of-the Jear--nnder·Teport>VM c6:i:uiiderably larger than the closing 

_ halanee of the previous year. 
The receipts of the Madras Municipality in 1886-87 were Rx. 113,246, 

· and the expenditure Rx. 112,620. Of the latter, Rx. 43,02.3 was devoted to 
public works, Rx. 36,083 to sanitation and medical services, and Rx. 15,302 
was in repayment of interest and sinking fuuds. Rx.l7,176 were spent on. 
the Black Town drainage scheme. No steps were taken to proceed further 
with the new water supply scheme. · 
, · The year under report was the second in which the District Municipalities 

·Act IV. of 1884 wa:; in force. The number of municipalities rose from 47 
to 54. Of the nine municipalities newly constituted during 1885-86, seven 
haYe been at work during the present year. The remaining two were, on 
consideration of the strong representations of the people and the backward 
condition of the two towns, again abolished. The number of municipalities 
at work clming the year was thus 54 against 47 in 1885-86. The aftairs of 
each municipality were managed by a council consisting of not less than 
12 or more ihan 24 members. 

The income of these municipalities aggregated Rx. 162,978, aR com
pamd with .Hx. 157,276 in 1885-86, and the charges Rx. 157,:?D7 agaiuHt 
Rx. 153,243. 

·The Maru:as Loeal Board's Act V. of 1884, which was introduced on the 
1st April 18~.;, was in furee in all the districts of the Presidency except 
Madras, in which the City of Madras Municipal Act I. of 1884 was in operation. 
3~ · D3 Tho 
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ST:\TDJENT EXHIBlTING TilE ~JOitAL AND :,;AmHJAL 

The administration of h1cal afl."airs was priuun·il?' veste~l in, Di~t.ric;.t Bo[mls, 
each consisting of a l're:>i<leut, the Co.llector of the .d~,;~nd, and no~ l?s 
than 24 members, all revenue olliccrs In cha1·ge of diYJSIUns <;f the d1stnet 
being nwmbe_:s e.v o_{!ir·io. On thc.3~st March 1~.87, the~\ J.hstm;t.lloa~·,ls. 
consist<'d of ;)97 JnemlJers, 149 ofllCials. and 44H uon-ofilclals, ag,unst l>07 
members, 148 officials, and 459 non-oilieials, in 1o85-8G. All t.h<J prese,nt 
members of these boarJs have been nominated by Go1~runwnt, but Ulh.lill' 

rules sanctioned during the year, one-half the members o~ each. ~ist:ict 
Board will eventually be electe<l by the Taluk lloar~s, ex~ept m the d1~tn~ts 
of Kurnool and Nllgiris, where no Taluk Boards exist. Tho several D1~tnct 
Boar11s held 240 mectino·s ao·ainst ~i!l in 1885-86, the avorage nttendance 
at each meetin" beino· ti' me~1hers, two officials, an<lnine non-ofiil:ialB. 

The reccipts"of the"'Doards increased from Rx. GO.J,219 to Rx.litlll,49;i, !'nd 
the exp<'nditure from Rx. 584,li4 to Rx. 58~,485. The o.utlay on public· 
works was Hx. 2S8,1S1, and that on medical and samt«ry puq.~uocs, 
Rx. 1 Oi, 968. · 

The new Corporation of Bombay, elected and nominaTed in the previous 
March, held its first quarterly meeting on 5th April 1886, when eight 
members of the Town Council were elected. On the lOth of the same month, 
Government appointed the four nominated members of the Town Coumoil. 

The actual income of the year was Hx. 490,181, and the total expenlhture, 
Rx. 41 i ,ti:~6 ; the figures of the previous year were, Hx. 438,:1\!7, and 
Hx. 397 ,6\)2 respectively. 

Owing to the monsoon of 188.j being an unusually light one, the Y ehar 
Lake was not filled, and on 11th J nne 1886, the level of the water had 
fallen to 4ti·GO feet on the gauge, the height of the level of overflow a,t the 
waste weir being 60feet. But fortunately the monsoon of 1t>86 filled the lake tll' 
the pnint of overflow as early as 24th July 18o6. The Tnlsi Lake al~o over
flowed on the ~arne day. This early overflvwing was principally due to the 
heavy monsoon of the year under report, as much as :W·i8 inches falling in 
the week ending lith July 1886, followed by ll;t inches in the succeeding 
week, coupled with the fact that a large quantity of water was added to the 
lakes from the catch-water channels recently constructecl The importance 
and utility of these works are now apparent, and in view of the limited 
supply of water in the city till the arrival of Tans.1 water and the increasing 
demand, the question of extending the present catch-water channels and 
constructing new ones was under consirleration. 

On the occasion of the Jubilee of Her Majesty the Queen-Empress the 
Municipality of Bombay expressed its desire to erect ~ome permanent 
memorial of the event. Govemment, in associating themsehe~ with the 
movement, came to the conclusion that the most pressing want of the people 
of the Bombay Presidency and City was an in~titution which would pro
mote the efficiency and skill of the artisan. It was propoHed to name tlJis 
institution "The Victoria J ubilrc Technical Institute." GovtJrnment pro
misetl an annual grant of Rs. ::!5,000, while the i'dunicipality agt·Ped to njve 
an initial grant of Hs. 80,000, and an annual grant of R.,;. 0,000. "' 

The number of District :Municipalities was 15.) as compared with lliO in 
188;>-86. The total number of .i\luniloipal Commissioners was 2,221. The 
numbt;r of elected. Commissioners was comparatively much smaller in Sind 
than m the Presidency proper, the elective system beino· in force in the 
larger and more advanced Municipalities enly of the forme~ Province. The 
ag),•Tegate income of the Municipalitie:; was (excluding previous balances) 
Itx. 3-li ,\l.'i.>,. while expell:diture ammmted to Hx. :337 ,:·os. The reeeivts 
from Octrm amountt>d m all to Rx. 153,311. The refund svstem was 
worked with great success in Sind, where as much as Hx. ~15,1:1\12 was 
r~fm~•l.ed. Some improvement in this rP-spect was noticcc! in the J\Iuni
Cipah~les of the Presidency propc·r. lTnifonn sets of refund rules for each 
D1nswn are in course of preparation. No work~ of any great importance 
were executed, but several uf the Municipalities are maturing schemeH for 
the supply of fresh and wholesome water to their towns. The tourre11 t 
work was u·~n.ei:ally carried on siuoothly, but in some 1\IunicipalitieB in the 
Southt•ru lhnswn, and notably in the Itatn~\giri lli,trict, t!isseusions, heart
bt~r~u!'gs, anrl J<!alouHieS were reported to he rife, while in the Ct·htmt 
lhnswn a want of method in sanitation was noticed in "'"''cral towng. 
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( 'Qr]loratiou. :MunicipJiitlc"-: CorJWrutiou. llunidpalitiii!S. (;o ora hm. llu loicipalitil"S·j I Oudh. · .. 

\~ - I· "-------·----· . J I . \ l,i)l . 
· 10 1 720 ~umber Of MunieipuJitic!l . . . . . . . 1 . /138 ~ •• 1li7 ' 101 109~ •s 13 17 

2,J,853 l,,!j Populntimi . .. . . ' . - - . 400,336 I 405,8'48 1,445,202 773 1,@.91,406.- 1,800,000 3,184,480 690.426 ?0,018 861,72li 188,759 lt3,!Jl11.24G 

' I 

(kx. 
.. I \\ i • 

Receipts: Rz. Rx. Rx. I n.. ~ I Rx. Rx Rx. Rx. Rz. Rz. Rx. Rx. . 
Ocll'oi - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 120,1" 1 16,..,307 230,376 186,704 49,492 - . 21,U2 771,424 

-
310,fJ91(' 1 Other Taxat.ioo . . . . . . . 28~,810 207,212 75,4~ 106,631 86,567 13,432 34,29i} 6,86:1 Ci,tt.5 68,496 2,214 - l,HW.9!SO 

-~' -
Sourcee other tbau Taxation . -· - . . 93,268 69,294 66,978 65,422 469,396, 100,209 83,392 63,.j08 83,147 6,260 17fJ,698 12,341 1,2a1,8I8 

J.oans . . . . . . . . . 
24~,040 7,480 . . 4,243 011 l 158H,275 ],6!4 22,800 4,174 . - . . . . 1,871,b26 . . 

"• Rz. 
\ 

- TOTAL . " 
. 616,118 283,986 132,434 176,196 *2,4{)8,705 '\847,597- 349,H99 288,685 88,602 Jl,315 5!.18,104 35,973 6,077,7.>4 

Ex:pen1titure : ,\9M I 

I Colt of Collection and Administration . . . 24,440 91,772 10,441 13,140 (0,702 43,361 84,388 12,0311 1,638 17,8117 5,?19 

I 
271,4:)2 

Public Health • . . . . . - . 176,803 Jl7,115 69,828 73,"Ui6 329.237 12. I 105,il9 90,61i9 39,442 4,493 64,614 14,067 J,~llG,-1.>4-

Public Sufety . . . . . . . . 66,230 23,75U 2,985 7,323 62,947 22, 1 62,585 47,910 1,975 1,162 9,3:•4 3,664 ! 292,176 
I 

Pablic Convenicoce,lnd,ullng Street• and Roade . 33,313 59,506 11,228 29,166 73,278 I 60,5 80,525 16,732 16,8{16 3,9-16 79,03~ 6,087 i 630,t!W 
I 

Repayment of and lntereRt OD Debt - . . . 81,693 1,004 10,507 494 •t,487,393 12,226 943 2,519 73 8,0~~ 1,145 I 1.612,808 

' Mi•cellaneo01 .. . . . . - . . 179,854 49,151 19,~ 45,374 OV4,426 72,637 20,4fi7 17,262 1,012 81,148 3,039 ! ],065,337 

' 
-~-- ----~-

' 
Tor.\L . . . Rx. 552399 282,298 124,-t40 168,7.)2 •2,-t97,983 340,10~ 306,403 280,000 90,089 il2,!324 ~!:'19,879 34,311 

' 

4,989,063 

• Note.-The Bomhay fig1.1.res are awolleu by the addirioa of R:r.. 1,419,27.) on hoth ahla!l of thi: llcC·JO.Ilt IUti.lor the bead of'' Debt," by r ' un of certain tNnaftll'l of loans, borrowed and repaid within tbe year. 
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STATE~IENT EXlliiHTING THE l\IOlUL AND l\IATERIAL 

SANITATION. 

Ex··ltirii'n" troo)JS on active service in Burma, the aYerage strengtl~ o~ the 
SA xiT.l.TIOx. " ~ h R t f th S n1tary European Army of India in 1886, accordin~ to t e cp?r o e ' a_ .·, 
European Troops. Commissioner with the Government of India, was 61,01<>. The admiSSIO!IS 

into hospital were in the proportion of 1,514 per 1,000, the avera&:~ dmlJ: 
·icl· ~5 pPr 1 000 the invalidin"' rate 21 per 1,000, and the deaths 1:> ~8 pel 
~ 0~)~ The 'ach~ission and in~aliding mte were slightly !ower than m. thn · 
p~evi~us year, but the daily siek-rate w~s higher than m any year since 
1879 and the mortality was the highest smce 1881. , . 

E~teric fever was the chief cause of death among_ E~rope~n troops, con
tributin"' a death-rate of 5·08 per 1,000. The statiStics_ pomt to tl~e con
clusion that youno· and unacclirnatised sol(Uers are particularly subJect to 
the disease. Cholera was much less prevalent than in any of the _three 
preceding years, but the percentage of deaths to attack~ was h1ghe_r. 
Alto«ether there were 41 cases and 30 deaths, of each of whiCh the Bengal 

" . Army contnbuted all but five. . ""' . 
The lo8s to the Army by invaliding (21'10 per ~,000) ~vas less than ~n 

anv previous year. The most prevalent causes of mvahdmg wer~ anreuua 
and debility. Of the total number invalided, 41 per cent. were chscharged 

_as unfit for further service. . 
Native Arm.r~ · ~~alth of the Native Army of India in 1886 was slightly murc 

favouralJle~n- the preceding year. On an average s_tr~ngth_ of 
106,010, excludmg n1tn. 4ll active service in Burma, the adnusswns mto 
hospital were in the ratio of1li3 per 1,000, the daily sick-rate :ll per 1,0(~0, 
and the death-rate 13·27, all belng--....t.~fL:l.helow the rates of 188.5. J\>[alarHLI 
fevers were as usual the chief causes of sicknes,.,having giY.en:"ri,e--to- 4:!H 
per 1,000 of the total admission-rate. The most fatal diseases were those 
of the respimtory system, which caused 390 deaths, equivalent to a ratio of 
3·68 per 1,000. Cholera was less prevalent and fatal than in 1885, though 
more so than in any of the five preceding years. In the ,whole Army there 
were 252 cases and 13.5 deaths in 1886, the ratio per 1,000 of strength being 
1·27 against 1·61 in 1885. 

Jaiis. The average daily strength of all ·classes of prisoners in the jails and 
subsidiary jails of British India during 1886 was 75,8fl9, among whom the 
daily average of sick was in the ratio of 32 per 1,000, against 33·5 in 1885, 
while the death-rate was 33·3, or nearly 3 per 1,000 less. The returns of 
the different provinces show that seven out of the ten returned lower dmth
rates than in 1885. The improvement was most noticeable in Bengal, wht>re. 
the mortality fell from !i8·40 to 37·01 per 1,000 of average strength. In 
the North \Vestcrn Provinces and Oudh and the Punjab, there was a 
slightly increased mortality, though the ratio of death,; was still lower 
than in any of the other larger provinces except l\Iadras, where the average 
death-rate was only 18·01. The Hyderabad jails recorded the lowest 
average death-rate, viz., 11·04 }Jer 1,000. Of the three provinces which 
recorded an increased mortality, the most marked instance was that of 
Burma, the death-rate ha\ing risen from 42·78 per 1,000 in 1885 to 61·51. 
This high rate was attributed mainly to civil disturbances and military 
operations, which led to many of the jails being overcrowded with men, 
who had suffered from privation previous to admission. Bowel complaints 
contributed over a third of the total deaths which were in the proportion 
of 10·37 per 1,000 of average strength. Cholera was remarkably little 
prevalent, and the jails of five provinces were entirely free from tLe disease. 
It was most fatal in the Assam jails, which recorded a death-rate of 14·5 
per 1,000 against 5·8 in 1885. The Central Provinces followed with· a 
cholera. mortality of 6·8, and Burma came next with 4·1 per mille. 

Gcnerol · T_ho regi~tration of _births and deaths among the general population of 
Popnla<ion. Incha remamcd very Imperfect. The approximate average birth-rate in 

188~; was 30·31 per 1,000 against 32·80 in 1886. The provincial birth-rates 
\·anc<l_ between 14·04 and 39·47, a variation which shows the untrust
\~orthmes:~ ?f the returns, and the incomplete state of this department of 
ntal statJ:;tiCs. The approximate death-rate for all pi·oyinces combined 

was 
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. ~as ;?;; .,ag~inst the appr.oximate mean of the previ?us _five years. Only S4 "r•rros. 
111 the I unpb, Tiurma, and Bombay, was the mortalHy 111 18!36 less than 
the quinquennial. mean, while of the provinces showing a greater ratio 
Bcrar aml the :North \Vest ern Provinces and Ondh came first, the former 
returning a death-rate of 36·70, against a quinquennial mean of 33·70 and 
the latter 33·27 against 32·05. Next in order came the Central Provi~ces 

·with 33·24 against 31·73 ;_ anrl in the remaining seven provinces, the dPath~ 
rate ranged from 15·54 m Lower Burma (whct·e, owin" to the disturbed 
polit.ieal state of the province, registration was much i~terfered with) to 
.27·77 in Assam. In all provinces, except Bengal, Assam, and Coorg, the 
registered births exceeded the deaths. 
~· Of the cl~ief diseases, cholera gave rise to a m~ch smaller mortality than 
m the previOus year, the number of deaths havmg fallen from 385 !J28 to 
207,400. The disease was most fatal in proportion to the popuh{tion in 
Assam, . which was the only province that recorded a higher cholera mor
tality than in 1885, the death-rate there having incre\(sed from 1·71 to 4·47 
per 1,000 of population. The Central Provinces registered the next heaviest 
mortality, 1 ·S() per 1,000, though it was less than in the previous year, 
which was one of great cholera prevalence, by 0·59 per thousand. The 
urban population suffered in greater proportion than the rural except in 
t.ho Central Provinces and Berar. . ' . . 

The deaths from small-pox were 51,097, the smallest number on record 
since 1877, and 29,533 less than in 1885. This diminution was shared in 
bv all provinces except the Punjab, but especially by Coorg, 1\fadras, llurma, 
and Assam. In the Punjab the deaths rose from 7,575, or 0·40 per 1,000 

~of population to 10,770, or 0·57. 
• FeverH, as usual, were .by far the most fatal diseases, yielding 3,470,754, 

or over 67 per cent. of the total registered deaths, being an increase of 
74,515 on the mortality of 1885. The increase was contributed to by all 
provinces except Assam, Punjab, B1.1rma, and Bombay ; but chiefly by the 
North \Vestern Provinces and Oudh, where the death-rate was equivalent 
to 27·58 per 1,000 of population, against 25·48 in 1885. Bengal has shown 
a steady increase in fever mortality for some years, and, in 1886, the pro
vincial ratio was 15·97 per 1,000 against 15·75 in 1885, and a previous five 
years' ·mean of 14·48. The most marked decrease in fever mortality was 
shown by Bombay, where the death-rate of 17·10 was 2 per 1,000 less than 
in 1885. 

The deaths by bowel complaints fell from 293,638 in 1885, to 264,499. 
In four provinces higher ratios of mortality were recorded than in the 
previous year, but only to a very small extent, while in the remainder the 
death-i:ates were lower. 

, • Although much activity was shown during the year in vaccination work, Vaccination. 
a large proportion of the population still remains unprotected. . The number 
of persons successfully vaccinated at the special vaccination and dispensary · 
establishments combined was 4,950,893, .of whom 1,913,287 were children 
under one year of age, and 2,419,154 were above one and under six years ol~. 
As in 1885, the most effective work was done in Coorg, where the ratiO 
of successful vaccinations per 1,000 of population was 46·33. ~mitting 
this small province, Berar recorded the best results, the ratio bemg 35·6, 
while in the remaining provinces the ratios varied from 34·32 in the Central 
Provinces to 14·05 in theN orth Western Provinces and Oudh. The approx-
ilnato average proportion of protection afforded to the population was :!~·74 
per 1,000 against ~8·50 in 1885, and the proportion of the suc~essful vaccma-
tions of infants to estimated births, was 29·25 per cent. agamst 29·55. Of 
individual l)rovinces, Berar, as usual, returned the highest per-cen~age of 
successful vaccinations, viz., 70·9, for every hundred births ; the Punpb and 
Bombay came next in order with 58·S and 54·6; in the remaining provinces 
the per-centages varied from 39·0 in the ventral Provinces to 10·7 in Coorg 
and in Madras, and ll'l in Lower Burma. On the whole, the work done by 
individual vaccinators was less than in the previous year, but the quality 
was slightly better, the approximate per-centage of success in primary cases 
being 94·43 against 92·93 in 1885. 
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SA..Nl'I.lTION. 

Sanitary "-r ork. 

3-t STATE:\lE;\T EXHIIJ!Tl.\G TilE MOI\AL Al'\ll :lfATEHL\L 

No wry extensive sanitary works were. umlcrtaken during ~i-'t>o1, tl1ongh 
:--C\'Pl'Hl imprOYl'lllt'lltS of lHUl'e 01' .l::s:; .ll~1p01'~<lHC'-t) "'"L'l'C Ci.UTlt:tl OUt, HUrl 

otlwrs takc·u in ham!. lu tho IIIU!lltljl:lhtws oJ the sen•ral provmces, large 
~m11s wc·re cxpcmlc••l on wat.l'r ~upply, drainage, alltl conservancy; Ion! very 
lit Lie was d<HHJ to improve the insanitary surrountlings of the rural popula
tion. The poli<-y of promoting rura! san!tatiun has, .ho\\ over,. been "twugly 
rc,·omnwluled by the Go,·ermuent of Imha to the Ya nou,_: pronuccs. nR slw·wn 
in the full owing extract from the Ht'port of the Sanitary CommissioJJel' with 
the Gowrument of India for 18till. 

"A retrosped of this section of the Iteport (Civil Sanitary \Yorks) for past 
years shows that sanitary works of importauee and even of magnitucle, have 
hel'n from time to time uccompli~l\etl in the various provinces, but progre~s 
has been, on the whole, de:mltory and fitful. That this has not been a result 
of inditli.•reBce on the part of the sanitary authorities entrusted with the 
ehar;;e of the puhli? health, is amply shown hy the aum:al sanitary, rq.'orts 
of the several provmces, anti the valuable memoranda of the Army ~amtary .. 
Commission upon these n:ports. The cause of much of the inaction <hsplayetl 
hy local authorities on matters of sanitation has been due rather to want of 
funds and to the very inefllcicnt means which have hitherto existed for giving 
effect to suggested improvements, even of an obvious character. Eut since 
the establishment of local government boards, and since the development of 
the >ources and methods of local taxation for local wants under recent legis
lation, means have been called into existmce for enlightened executive 
action, and the Government of India has at length found itself in a po~iti0n 
to impress upon the attention of all local gowrmnents the urgent ncce~sity 
which exists for sanitary work on a well-considered plan to he pursuedj)er
sisteutly and systematically until the Pnd is reached. A definite policy of~ 
sanitary reform and development has been ~ketthed out for them. It has 
been pointed out to them that the subject, immediately connected as it is 
with the suppression of preventable diseases from which so great mortality 
occurs in India every year, is one of the gravest interest to the Government 
of India; that the time has come when by a systematic suney, from a 
sanitary point of view, of towns and villages, a clear perception should be 
formed of what has to be done towards meeting the requirPments of town 
and village sanitation. These requirements were stated to be broadly three in 
number: provision of pure water, drainage, and au effective conservancy 
system. \\'here these requirements can be met hy the upcration of laws 
already in force, it is simply a question of putting such laws into tf!ective 
operation through the instrumentality of the .local board and municipal cum
mittees, aided by the influence and, when necessary, direct intervention of 
the administratiYe officers of Government. Eut where the existin"' laws are 
defectiv.e, the Governme1~t of India has recommended to local go~ernments 
the busmess of so ameudmg the laws as to make them suitable to the needs 
of the country. Finally,-so far as financial considerations will permit, the 
Governmen.t of India has stated its readiness to consider proposais made for 
the co~cesswn of mo<!e~ate grants in aid of local funds where this may be 
essent1al, and wh~re.It. IS apparent that the requirements of the case cannot 
he met from provlllclal or local resources." 
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IV. 

CRIME AND POLICE, CRIMINAL .JUSTICE JAILS AND CIVIL 
/. ·· . · JUSTICE. ' ' 

CRIME AND POLICE. 

::;:,A BI!TEli' sketc•h ~f the_ organisation of the Indian Police WM given in the Can••••n PoLicE, 
19th numl)er .of thts ~ene.s (for the year 1882-3). It is sufficient to Ray here Police Organisa
that the Indtan Pohce IS a highly organised force, with a semi-military tian. 
training under its own officers, subject to a general control by the magis-

. tracy. and tho Local GovernmentH, and that it is charged with the 
·maintenance of law and order· and the detection of crime throughout the 
.Empir<;. With slight local variations its head otlicers are Inspectors 
. General, who are assisted by two or more Deputies, District Superintendents, 
AtJJ.<l +'\.ssistant District Superintendents. The constitution of the force effected 
in: 1861 contemplated a European officer being placed at the head of the police 
ia each clistrict, with an assistant where necessary; and this practice, with few 
excepti.ms, has since been maintained. For some years after its constitution 
the higher grades of the force were largely recruited from the commissioned 
ranks uf the army. Owing to various causes, however, this has ceased to be 
the ca~e, and recruitment from other sources than the army for the grade of 
Assist;mt District Superintendent has become the rule of the service. In 
moHt provinces the recruitment of these officers is made by nomination pure 
and simple, followed by a period of probation, during which certain test ex
aminations must be passed. 

Statement No. 160," in the Annual Statistical Abstract relating to India, 
shows the st.rength, cost, distribution, and employment of police in each 
Presidnney or Province. 

BPsides the regular or stipendiary police force, the ancient institution of 
village police survives almost universally throughout India. The village 
J10lice'are remunerated either by fixed salaries as in the North Western 
Provinces and Bengal, or by grants of land or. share of the crops, or by fees, 
&c. · In Bengal an Act passed in 1873, with a view to improving the co~
dition of the Yi!lage police, haYing proved a failure, an Act (Bengal Counctl 
No. I} was pa.8scd in 188& amending it. One of .its chief ohjects was to 

. prg_yjdc fm, the-morecert:·\"il:'nlnit }egulat' payment of the salaries nf the me~. 
The Act which came into force in June 1886 had not been sufficiently long m 
operation to enable a judgment to be formed upon it from the statistics of the 
year under report. . . . . . . 

In reference to the action of the police, crimes are broadly dmded mto ClasSificallon of 
''cognizable" and" nonccogniiable." As defined by the Criminal Procedure Offences. 
Code of 1882, eognizable of!Emces mean offences for which a police offic~r may 
arrest withoutwanant; and non-cognizable offences mean those for whiCh he 
·Canuotarrest. withQut a warrant. · The former consist as a rule of grave 
offences against the r>eJ:son, property, or the State ; and are mostly c~ses in 
which the magistracy are· instructed ordinarily to issue a warrant m the 

. first il1Rltmce for the t1pprchensiou of the offender. The. latte~ are 
minor offences, for which the magistracy are directed ordinanly to Issue 
sununonses. ·· 
· ·.In the Twenty-second number of the Statistical Abstract relating to Imlia, Crime. 
a statement (No. 161) is given at pages 284 aud 285 of.the numbe1·s ~f so~e 
of the· principal offences reported to have orcurred m eal:h Provmce m 
1886; and the total numbers of such offences for the whole of India are 
slwwn_ f<n'c-·-a- series of yeaTs. It will bo seen that, as compar.ed 
with a series- of years· prior to 1885, there was a tendenc~ to m
crease in most of the important fo11ns of crime. JI.Iur~ers, . for m~ta!lee, 
were 2,2[)1, compared with 1,973 in 1884, and 1,569 m 1883. S~rwus 

· oflences 

~ Page!! 280 to 2~3.of the Twenty-second number of the Statiatical Abstract. 
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. . ft'• . o·ninst the pcr~on al:<o increased. Unt the most noteworthy, 
Cnn<EANvPoLxcE. ~c~~~~~! '~~sunder the head of da,coity, mainly o":ing to tl:: 'hu.'ge uu.n~hcr.o[ 

.. ,, ·' 1 'H' iu Lower Burnm. lhe smallne~s ot the pc!CL•tt.tg_o of coJJ\ IC
c.t•c•, "'• ' '• · · f t f t ·o >i the return tion ·in 1hcoity cases li'i'l per ecnt., Is an unsat1s ac ury ca lll · '. · • The st:~tistics as t~ the muuber of persons impr~sonc~ dunng the year 
I · t to .111 1'nc•rpase in crime in the whole of Indm taken together. n so potu · (_ , (_..., f · lf'O tl 

Out of an increase of 6,(j:3± in tht> tutal nnmbcr o pmwn:rs, ' was 1e 
increase in • Bombay, 3,:JHii in the North-v\: estcru }:r,oymces an.! 01;dh, 
2 "10 · the I'u 11J'·1b 1 514 in the Centml Provmccs; 1,.,, 6 Ill Burma, aml :391 >•· m ' ' ' · · B f' hi l iu Assam. Apart from the effect of the d"turbances !n. urm~l, rum w e 1 

proviuce 1,261 priHoner~ were trausferred to lmha~ ptl~ durmg the )·ea_r, 
the increases shown are iu the main attributed to cnmc due to the ns~ I?
the price of food graius? the result of a not al~oget!Jer pros?:ro_us season. • Ih1s 
explanation tallies with the character of the. sc•ntence~ Imp.osed, UJ the 
Courts, as the increase in the number of prisoners was mamly m those 
sentenced to terms of imprisonment ntrying from one month to a ye~r. 
The munber of Europeans sentenced to imprisonment durmg tlw year Ill

creased from 6!l0 to b99, and of Eurasia us from lHO to 219._, 'l:h~se, toget.her 
with 1,061 natives, are recorded as being members of the Christian rchg1?n. 
The number of Muhammadans sent to prison was 3fi,G65, comp.arotl wnh 
3i,:3±5 in the previous year, and the nnm?E'~' o{ Sikl~s and. Hmdus rose 
from S8 611 to UO i48. Contrastino·the admissiOns topnson With .the epn,;us 
stntistic~ of popul~tion according t;' creed, the foll?"_'ing result.s imlicativc of 
the extent to which each class contrilmted to the Jail populatiOn have Leen 
calculated: _ -·- ··-

-- 1885. 1886. 

l\Iuhammadaus- - - 8·1 8·8 Per 10.000 of th e 
Hindus and Sikhs - - 6·2 6·3 Population accor 
Buddhists and J ains - 29•7 33·5 ding to Heligion. 

Juvenile and There was a satisfactory decline in the number of juvenile oft'emlers sent 
Femal• Criminals. to prison; the proportion borne by convicts whose age did not exce,rd 16, 

to the total number of persons convicted, was 1·5. The decrease was most 
noticeable in l\Iadras and BengaL . The number of person~ sent to prison 
from nmongst the agricultural classes iuc'rease<l Ly 5,528, and from amongst 
the artizan classes by 654. This result is what might have been expected 
from the character of the season. In Bengal, theN orth-West ProYinces and 
Omlh, and the Punjab, the agricultural clasHes furnished more than 60 per 
cent. of convicted criminals, but the proportion fell to about 50 per cent. in 
Bombay, and to still less in Madras. The proportion of female to male 
ofl:'enders was greater in l\Iadras than iu any other province of India. For 
all India, females formed about 6·17 per ceut. of convicte<l criminals. 

Explanation of Iu many provinces, however, the increase in the number of offences and 
Increase of Crime. the number of criminals is capable, to some extent at least, of being 

explained on other grounds than the increasing criminality of the people. 
In the town of Calcutta for instance, a large portion of the offences recorded 
were petty street offences, punishable .under the Amended Police Act; in 
the North-\V estem Provinces and Oudh the increase in the number of 
recorded offE.'nces is, in the opinion of all the local authorities, ascribable to 
m<~r~ complete and .eareful reporting. In connection with this subject, the 
opmwn of the Pun,pb Government as to the real increase of crime iu that 
province in recent years is important. The incrcasin"' technicalities of 
In<lian criminal procedure, and the want of prosecutors" on behalf of the 
Crown to ?ppose the c~nstantly growing number of legal practitioners, 
wh•Jsc scrvH"'" are ret:u~ed for the accused, are alleged to be amongst 
the c.au,;es why convtct~on.s a.re ~ot more readily procured; and 
tho f:ulure to procure convtctwns IS satd to embolden the criminal elasses. 
The courts have not the same prestige as formerly amono- the common 
peop~e; and an exaggerated belief in the power of the ple~ders to secure 
acqmttal of .offende:s sePms to prevail. The bulk of the criminal work is now 
doue b;v native magt~tr,~tes, who, th~ngh fully capable, seem, in many cases, 
to err m too great readmess to acqmt, or to pass inadequate sentences. 
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The workillg . .of the police, is reported as generally satisfactory. The CllniH~nPoL•c•. 
number of cogmzal1le cases decreased by 20 per cent., from 5,906 in 1~85 to Berar. 
4,700 in 1880. · Murders, dacoiti~s, 1~nd serious ofl'ences against pt>rson and 
property, showed a marked dmunutwn. There was at the same time as 
compareu with 1885, a rise in the percentage of convictions to arrests a111l in 
the percentage of stoien property recovereu. · 
. Ot~'enccs again~t person and prope~ty decreased in Coorg, and ca~es of Coorg and 

· dacmty were altogether abHent. PerJury ancl drunkenness seem to have Bangalore. 
been the most. prevalent offences. In Bangalore there was a o-eneral 
decrease of crime under all heads, except serious ofl'ences 11gninst "person 
aud property, or property only. · . 
· The total strength of the police in Bengal was 23,312 ; and the cost of the Bengal. 
force employed on J>Urely police work was Rx. 269,071, or 7·5 pies per head 
of population. .A statement prepared by the Inspector General of Police 
shows that Bengal employs fewer policemen, and has less crime cognizable 
by the police, in proportion: to its population, than any other province in India. 
In fact, the North \!fest Provinces and Madras have a police establi~hment 
rdatively tv.iee as numerous, and tlw Punjab and Bombay one threefold as 
large as that employed in Bengal. The officers of the police force muintain a 
high average of education, but three-fourths of the rank and file of constables 
are reporteu to be illiterate. . · 
.. Cases cognizable by the police decreased from 107,410 to 10:i,7!J3. But, in 
conse<1uence of an increase of cases of petty nuisance, these figures do not 
show the aetual falling off in crime, which amounted to 3,486 in ofiences 
against property alone. There was an increase of 73 cases unuer the head 
of rioting; and the number of riots attended with loss of life is one of the 
worst features of the year's administration in BengaL The percentuge of 
prosecutions on account of the institution of false cases increased from21·7 to 
23·6, and of convictions in such cases from 25·1 to 29·7. The figures are 
regarded by the Government as unsatisfactory ; and in view of the necessity 
of. firmly repressing. this form of offence, instructions have been issued to all 
criminal courts, pointing out the best means for its successful proseeution. 
The number of serious offences against the person increased by 56 ; there 
were, however, ten fewer murders. No less than 41 murders were committed 
m the generally non-crimina! division of Chutia Nagpur, and were said to 
be due t6a deep rooted belief in the necessity for removing persons charged 
with practising witchcraft. ·One of 'the least satisfactory results of the 
criminal adJuiJ)istration of the year is that the percentage of pe1·sons con-

__ yjq~d. t().rersons arrested· for murder fell from 14·4. to ~2·1; ant! onlY: 17·1 
· per cent. of alleged murderers actually pnt on then· trial were conncted. 

There was a marked .reduction hi the number of serious offences against 
. .J1J:QJlert;J;,and· :illdlicolt!es;~or· gang rob~eries; princip~lly, it is ~elieved,_ in 

consequence of· a more actwe co-operatwn of the pohce of neighbourmg 
• districts in breaking up wandering gangs. Non-cognizable offences .showed 
. !!>.-·marked· iJJCrease, ,nostly in trivial and ill-founued charges, wh1ch are 
\tsually most prevalent in seasons of agricultural prosperi~y. . . 
· · The total number of offences, cognizable and non-cogmzable reported m 

. ,the town of Calc11tta increased from 47,771 in 1885, to 53,940 in 1886. The 
. cause of this. increase .is to be found in a stricter prosecution of nuisances, 
street offences, and cruelty to animals. . . . . . . 

· . ·. 'fhe .regular police force of the provmce IS divided mto t":o branc~tes; Assam. 
one the ordinary police employed i.n the prevention and detec.twn of ?~tme, . 
&c., the other the frontier police, a'lJody with a somewhat higher _nuhtary 

. organitiation, who hold the frontier outposts and keep th~ peace_ m those 
hill districts which possess a population of a turbulent dtsposttwn. ~he 
frontier police are dh·ided into four battalions, the head-quarter~ o~ whiCh 
are_· in the Lakhimpur, Ca<;har, Naga Hills, and Garo Hills dtstricts re
·spectively. The actual strength of ,the frontier police fore~ w~s wea!'eneu 
during the year by the transfer of many volunteers for s<;:vtce m th_e l>nrma 
police. . The discipline and shooting of the force contmncd to. I_mpro_,·e. 
There was little change in the strength and distribution of the_ em! poh:-e. 
The health and discipline of the force were good. The vt_llage. pollee 
mustered 6,947 men. District officers report an impro':ement m tins force 
as auxiliai'ies to the regular and more highly-trained pohce. 
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a"ain:.;t property atHI breaches of. Illlllllt'tp:t . aws. ltl wor ·mg o t te 
p~•lit·e as te~tt'tl by the· percentage of convtctwns to ~rre,;t.~, and tlw IH.>r
centa~e of stolen property recovered, showed an Improvement. 

The police in the_); orth~ 'Vest ern Provi~ll'es and Omlh ~re rep•:rtPt!_ t.'~ ha v~ 
workl'd ,,1tbfadonly <iurmg the year. 1 hey ha,!mure e,tsl•~ to lD•l •111 t mto , 
the Li<'tedion was better; the prO"<'CIItions m01:e freq~tent an;! th0 p('rC£'r:tuge 
of eonvil'ti,ms higher. In certain dis~riet~ of the 1\ orth-\\ estel·n ~>rO\ Jn~cd 
a!lLI Owlh the advent. of particular Hmdu and l\Iuham~nmhm •;~mveromnes 
Jwbitually entails elaborate precautions on the part of. tho poll<'<', ~nd the 
coinl'iLknce in point of time after every cycle of elcwn or t1~e!l·c yen:·~ of 
the two ''l'eat eeremoni;;ls of the l\I11iHHTam and the R'~lnhla. somet-Imes 
leads to t1ot and bloodshed. In 188() the two festivals coincide<!, and in 
eYery important town in the provinces speciul p_recautions ~JY o~·der of ~he 
Gon'rwneut were taken beforehawl by the magistrates. .N otwtth.'<tan< Tmg 
tlwsl', a riot occurred at Etawah which had to be suppreHsed hy European 
troops, who, happening to be passing down along the rail war, were s:nppnd 
awl nH~<ie w;e uf bv the magistrates. There wa~ also a rwt m a small tiJwn 
in the Ha<laun disti·ict in whieb two tnen wero killed. 

The total muuber of cognizable oll:ences reported was 16G,5!l:i as com
p;tre•l with I:i:1,:!i7. in Ii<S:i. Murder, culpable homicide, and grievons lt~n·t 
dcn<·ased, and the increase of crime above shown took place nn<kr the 
hew is of lurking house trei<pass and simple theft. It is stated, however, tlu\t the 
incrl'a>e was more nominal than real, and merely repn'sentcd a more faithful 
rt'IH>rting of crime. 

The year was marked by an increase of crime in the Punj<lh, not only 
in minor offl'ncc·s, but abo in serious crime, such ·as murder, violenre, 
burglary. l\Innlem iucreast>d by 20, and attempts at murder hy nbout 30 
ca"'s. There was au increase of 13 cases of rioting, due to serious tli~
turbances which took place in the city of Delhi in Oetoher 18fl6, during- the 
1\Iuharram ant! Dasehra festivals. Out of a total increase of 2,51 i ca~es 
of burglary, no less than 1,0.52 were contributed by the contiguous di,;tri{'.tS 
of AmritRar, Lahore, and Ferozepore. Au unsatisfactory feature, as regards 
crime and police in the Punjab, is that, with the admitted incrca~e of 
ofti.·nces against property, th(')re has been a steady annual d~creaRe dnring 
the laHt.three years in the proportion of such ca~es brought to tri<Ll. 'l'Le 
Guvermnent of the I'nnjab rei,'l'et to admit that the power of the nug·is
trates, the police, and the criminal courts to reprc~s serious crimP is 
dituini,hing. The natmal character of the people in many parts of the 
l'unjab is eager and energetic, proclucing· turbulence, thir,;t for rewnge, aml 
greet! in the badly t!i.-poscd. The Punjab Government think tliut .,pec-ial 
criminal il'g"i:;latiou directed against partieular ofti.•nces or restricte<l to 
particular parts of the province will shortly be found necessary. 

The sanctioned police establishment of the province is, in the opinion of 
the Uovermnent, insntlicient to perform effectnally the work required .,r it. 
Though population aml reported crime have stNHlily inerea~ed, the scale of 
the poliee eo;taulishment remains as it was sanctione•l' in 1861. As umlcr 
existing financial circumstances an addition to the forec is impracticablc, 
the ()(~vp,rnmcnt. have direct_ed a rcdi~tributinn of the police aecm·ding to' 
tlw cmmnahty of the d1strwts, and have directed that thev shouhl be 
rclit'Wd of duties not strictly requiring their agency. • 

Central Provinces. In the Centrall'rovinces the increase of crimo, which was manifcsterl in 
}:-,>';;, lwcame more marked in ISSG, th':' total number of cognizable ofifmces, 
exelwhngJml,J~eandlocalmusances,havmg !wen ~:!,:JOO,against 19,733 in 188;). 
There was an mcrea;.e uwler all classes of offences; hut it was most marked 
in the cht""' of st•ri,~us o~'en,ces again~t the pPrson ancl property, or against 
propert,v UH!y, awl mmor ?ff~nccs awuust property. These clas:-;es include 
bm~lanes ami tbl'fts, anti 1t. Is only Ill petty crimes of this character that 
th<'re was any material iuerea~e. This result was attributable mairuy if uot 
exdu,;iw!_,., to tlw_rise in prices which followtod a partial failure of tli~ m:ain 
cro]~s .. 1 hi' pronnccs, as a whole, arc siug1Ilarly free from oro-an is(~! or 
professional cnnwK. 0 

The 
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The .work!ug .or. the l:'olic:e wa~ not satisfactory. Though tlll'y showeil CRrMUNnPouc•. 
more d1~crctwn Ill m restigatwns and arrests, the results of trial~ wen• more 
unfavouralJ!e. The proportion of trials in which conYictiun was obtained 
fc>ll below the figures of the two preceding years. The main C!mscs of tho 
ill ~ucce~s of ~he. police ~eem ~o be. that the subordinate police are not 
systematically mstrueted m the1r dutiPs, and that the district ollkcrs have 
n<)t Btt!lieiently realised. their own n·sponsibility for the work of the police. 

Iwportant dmnges m the police aflministration of Lower Burma took Lower Burma. 
place in tho year 18.%-!ii. The storm of disorder which hurst in the 
Shwegyin disnict in _De~ember 188i>, spl'Cad during the early part of 18ti6 to 
llJt)Kt of the larger distncts of the province, and crime of a violent charaeter 
}•reTailed to an ext.ent which had not ueen known for many years. The failure 
cf \he ·police to COJ•e with these outbreaks having shown the ncce"ity for re
organ.i,;;a.tio!l, the follo"lling changes were made during the y<>ar. The ~tl'('ll"th 
of the police force was raised from 7,281 to 8,882. A large body of Iwlian 
police was recruited from muong the warlike races ofLNorthern India; 
the pay of the officers ai)d men of the force was raised; and arra11genwnts 
were made fm e~tablishing training schools for Burman policemen. Pu-
nith e police, to the number of l,:Wi, were quartered in various diHtricts. 
An auxiliary polict! force, composed of vohmteers (mainly Karens, 
and knu.wl'l as "Karen levies"), was organised, and rendered great 
asHist!Ul(·e to-the regular police. Owing, probably, to tl1e exceptional 
dangers awl hardships to which the police were exposed during the year, 

· there was an unusually large number of resignations. 
Violent crime increasell by over 100 per cent. ; and there can be little 

_::;.. do!•l•tl.h.is was due to the unsettling effects on "1he minds of the people of · 
the war in Upper Bm·ma. There is good reason to believe that the spirit 
of rehellion and lawlessness was fostered by emissaries sent down from 
Mandalay before tlw beginning of the war. Minor ofl'ences, both cognizable 
and non-l.lt~gnizal•le, decreased in number consideraUy. The percPntage of 
convictions in reported cases fell from 53 to 50. Of 2,196 rPported cases of 
dacoity, only 549 were brought to trial, and conviction was obtained in 300 
only. The amount of 11roperty taken in dacoity increased more than eight
fold as compa\·ed with the previous year. 

In vil'w of t~te withdrawal to India of a considerable portion of the Burma Upper Burma. 
Field Force ill 1t:86, eflt.,ctive measures were taken with the object of· 
strengthening still further. the police fm·ce of -Indian nationality employed in 
Upper Burma;, and of placing it on such a footing, as regards organization, 
disciplin!', and equipment, as to render it, for all pract.ieui purposes, not less 
efficient for the maiutenance of order, and the supi)resHion of resistance to 
authority, than an equal number of regular troops. Wjth this object, the 
Gowrnment of Iuclia consented, in January 1887, to the raising of a force 
of2,000 men from.the rrgiments of Bengal and Bombay infantry then serving 
in llurnm._ • .And they also t<>ok steps to raise in India an additional force of 
4,000 mcu, ·"ll'ith 520 native oflicers, volunteers from the native reginwnts of 
the army. These additions raised the strength of the Indian Police, for 
service in Upper Burma, to 11,000 men and 1,386 native oflicers. The chit>f 
functions which it was intended the Indian Police should discharge WE're the 
preservation of t>rder; the furnishing of guards for jails and trea~mies ; 
and the holding of the obligatory posts which it might not be conyemcnt to 
garrison with troops. Owing to their ignorance of the language and cu~toms 
the people of Upper Burma, it was not considered desirable, as a rule, ~o 
·employ Indian Police on the ordinary civil duties appertaining to a domestic 
constabulary. · }'or this reason a local police force was created, compo~d 
of selected men of Bmman nationality, and with an organization in some 
respects assimilated to that of the Indian police. This foxce it was intended 
should also ]Je employed in holding submontane posts, of whit:~l the cl.ima!e 
was uul1ealthy for any but natives of the country. The Indmn Pol!~e m . 
Upper Burma were divided into 16 battalions, each commanded.by a m.tlitary 
oflicer; with a seconJ. military officer temporarily attached, w1th a vww to 
the perfection of the force in discipline and drill. . . 

As re"m·ds crime Upper Burma was in a wholly abnormal comhtwn 
b ' th ft' during the· year under review; violent crime, dacoity, and o er o cnc"s 

characteristic of a conntry in a state of semi-rebellion, being very preva!t·nt. 
:Full information, however, as to the condition of the conntry has ah-ea'1Y 
~~ E4 ~m 
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Bombay. 

pcrioJ. nntler renew, Btn'Ill:!-, .... ·d). •. ~tiv , anc ~· ( ·- - · ~ . _ . _ 
The ,tren"th of the l'ILt<lras l'ohce f<>n·e was 13,34:1 men: ,md 1ts tutal 
·t -.1 . r•x' ·'-li '1"6 The comluct of the force, ns evHlenceu by the nnmlwr 

CO::."<~ \J •• V• ''-"'. • • . ',. h . . 1 
of d~partmental punishments, was less sa~tsfact.ory Ill 1btili t an. m sevcra 
JH'Cc,etling years. TI.te stati~tics of eductlt!On of the force ar~ s•:tls~aetnr~ .so 
far as thL'Y show an mcrcasmg per-centage of the who!c foJce .tl>le to .r:ad 
and write. The village police are r('p01·ted to stand Ill great need ol Im-

provement. . 
The totalnm~.ber of co"·nizahle cases reported was 3(),768, compared with 

41,7Si in the previous yon~·. The ~leerease ":as founrlmore in .minor than in 
Hcrious of1lmces, with the exceptwn of serwus offences agamst PI'OjJ~'I'ty. 
The rPsnlts of the detection of cognizable crime were somewluit less f:t Your
able than in the preceding year, the percentng~ of cases detected ha~t.ng 
fall<>n from 36·:l to 35·3. There was a decrease Ill the number of dacmt1es 
in all three classes, whether committetl in houses, fiel<ls, or on highways. 
The percentage of cases detected fd.I from ~7 ·:l to ~!·2 ; and the _proportion 
of prOJlerty recovered, thougl~ s!towmg an Improvement on prev!ous year~, 
was still very low. Itohbenes, cattle thefts, and cases of ordmary theft 
decline<!. The experiment of attempting to induce wandering gangs to 
settle in the North Arcot district has not been successful. 

The tott1l strength of the police force employed throughout the Presidency 
of Bombay, including Sind ·and Aden, was 21,005 officers and men. The 
cost of the different police forces was entirely defrayed hy GovcrnmC'ut, save 
that in the City of Bombay and in Aden, the Munieipnlities paid a small 
annual contribution. The education of the force was still very baekwa.rcl. 
The percentage of those who could read and write was lowest in Sind, 
namely 15. The best educated forces were those employed in the City of 
Bombay and the Southern Division of the PreHidency. 

During the year 68,657 cognizable, and 6~.314 non-col;uizahlc cases were 
reportetl to the police. In connection with the former, 76,457 persons were 
arrested, of whom 57,~62 were convicted. The number of pertions who 
appeared before the courts in connection with non-cognizable ca.sC's was 
113,96-l, of whom 2!,267 only were conYicteLl. The number of cases, cog
nizable aud non-cognizable, and the number of persons dealt with !Jy the 
Criminal Courts, showed a. large increase as compared with the previous 
year; but the increase was mostly in connection "ith minor offences under 
the Police Acts. In connection with non-cognizable crime, the low propor
tion of convictions to the number of persons appearing before the courts_ 
(21 per cent.) was very striking. There was an appreciable decrcaHe in 
offences relating to human life; but the nwnber of ofi'ences of theft, criminal 
force, and assault increased. There was a large increase in crime in Aden, 
owing to the influx of Somalis and Arabs from the famine-stricken districts 
armmd, but none of the offences were of a serious nature. 

CRI11:1INAL JUSTICE. 

CanmALJusTICE, Criminal JusTICE is administered in India by (1} the High Court, the 
AUministration. • Tll{' priu('i{•ll Ct1Urt of Appelllll.nd uc,·isioul.il:- Chief Court, the Recorder's Court, or 

Iu Bc>n).;lll a11d .<\._'\S'l.m, I Ln l:owb:o.v, l tl C f' h J d' ' J C ' · 
In llndm.s., In ~··lt.h·~-{'~tt·m Tllc nigh Court.. le OUrt 0 t e U lCia OlTiffilSSlOll 

In the I'l.miniJ, th~ Chid c.,ur~~roVllll"eo!, as the case may be* ; (2) the Courts of 
In Sin•!, ·1 Iutrn<th, l Tim Ju•llciJII CQnl· eo • d ( } ] (' f J 
In (.'.·ntrnl Prorince;:~, ill H;-do·raha<l. mis.<iuner. C~eSSlODS ; an 3 t le ,ourts 0 t Ie 
In D11nnn., tho l~t(."":r•ler's C<:lurt anol the Jut~lcia\ C<>nuui~'lllioner. ~fagistrateS (of' the VariOUS elaSS£:S ). 

Iu the. Pres1~lency tm~'llS t~e H1gh Court on its original side tries (nHually 
by a. smgle Jndge), w1th a Jury, all caHes committed to it by the Presidency 
mag~:;trates: all!! also certain ot~Jer cases in which the accused are European 
Bnt~sh subJects, an~ are com~:mtted for trial by magistrates in the interior. 
~n Jt8 appellate s1de the li1gh Court (usually by a bench of two or more 
JUclges) disposes of appeals in respect of convictions on trials before a 
Cou~t of .Session. It revises, of its own motion or upon reference from 
~esswns JUdges or magistrates, the decisions of inferior courts when error 
m matters of law is suggested; and it confirms, modifies, or annuls all 
s.entcnces .of d.eath passed ~JY Sessions Courts; such sentences requiring by 
Llw confi1 mat101_1 by two JUdges. The High Court itself may pass any 
sentence authonsecl by law. The Judicial Commissioners exercise within 

their 
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their o:wn provin~es the same powers as High Courts, except in some points CannuL 
regardmg the tr~[tl of. Europeans. . The .courts o_f S~ssions are presi<lcd JusTICE. 

over each by. a smgle JUdge, who tries, With the md either of a jury or of 
assessors (as the case may be), all cases committed to him by ma.ri:;trates, 
and decides, sitting alone, appeals from the decisions of magistrat~s of the 
first class. The sessions judge may pass any sentence authorised by law · 
but every sentence of death is subject to confirmation by the Hirrh ·court: 
The assistant sessions judge cannot pass sentence of death, or ~f trans
portation, or of imprisonment for more than seven years ; but any sen
tenco of imprisonment for more than three years is subject to confirmation 
by the sessions judge. The powers of a magistrate of the first class extend 
to sentencing offenders to imprisonment, either rigorous or simple, up to 
two years, including solitary confinement, and to fine to the extent of 
Rx. 100, or to both combined; also to whipping as a separate or additional 
punishment for certain offences. The magistrate of the district always 
exercises first class powers ; and he also hears appeals from magistrates of 
the second and third class within the district. This last-mentioned juris
diction may likewise be .exercised by any magistrate of the first class duly 
empowered by the Local Government. A magistrate of the second class 
can award imprisonment up to six months, fine up to Rx. 20, or both, and 
also whipping if specially empowered by the Local Government. A magis
trate of the third class can only imprison up to one month, or fine up to 
R:L'. 5, or combine these punishments. All magistrates, whether members 
of. the covenanted civil service or not, are formally placed in one or other 
of the three classes. The "district" magistrate, the "joint" magistrate, 
and the ''assistant •; magistrate, are commonly members of the covenanted 
civil service. Besides these there is a large number of " deputy" magis
trates,- most of whom are not members of the covenanted civil service. 
But to whatever branch of the service an officer may belong, his magisterial :" 
powers depend entirely upon the class in which he is placed for the time 
being. 

Statements Nos. 153 and 154 of the Statistical Abstract* relating to Nature rf 
. British India, show the general results of criminal trials and of appeals ll!'d •entenceo. 
·revisions in criminal cases in the various provinces of India during a series 
of years. The following table shows the nature and length of the sent<Jnccs 
of imprisonment and sentences of death passed during the years 1~5 and 
1886:- . . . ! ·' 

Rutio p~rCeut. to Totti 
. ... Numbers . N umb~r of Senten rea 

of Imprisonment. 

- - .• 

I /J8ij5. I . 1885. I8~6 • 1886. 

Not exceeding I·month - - - - - i>5,225 67,319 38"49 38'18 

Above _1 mnrlrh and _not exceeding 3 mouths - 29,885 30,83i 20'~:l 2&·oH 

Above 3 months ana ·llOt excEieding 6. months . 24,486 25,649 17"07 1 7'09 

Above 13 m~uths and not cxcreding l year - I5,917 16,854 ll"iJO !1•23 

~bo.\·e 1 year a~d not exceeding 2 yea1·s - - 9,868 9,ft00 o·s~ ! 6'0!) ' 
~~ove 2 ye:us antl not exceeding 5 yettr.~ - - 4.083 -5,4!!7 3"4i 3·G·2 

I 
Above 6 yeurs and not exC"eetling 10 )'eurs - v·I,402 1,8~1 •98 )·2: l 

Exct-eding 10 yean ' - -. ~ - . - 49 147 ·u3 ·oo 

II 
Transport:n.tion: I 

' 
(a) For life - - - - I - 706 I,631 ',)0 J·oo 

(b) Foru term - - - . 40ri 067 '20 •65 

, Sent_enccs of death 
I - - • - J 46() 463 - -

349· 
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S'L\TE~.n::-,1' EXlliE!TL\G TIIE ~!OltAL Ai'·;D l\!ATERii\L 

Till' numh<'r of ~cntences of imprisnnmcnt not oxeecdmg a year, showed 
a wry consiJeral,]e iucronse ; but the r,t.Li<> of sentences of loss th;1U a 
;.car to tlw total nmnut'r of scntenc~.'l . :;hows ~·cry. little n,lter<o<tion, 
\ 111 ] this fact seems, so far as st.at\.-;tiC8 of nnpnsonment c:m ·he 
~·l'li,·cl uu, t•> ,huw that thcre was no aggmn1tion in the character of_the 
nimes C!llllll\ittt'll in the latter, as compared Witll the former, year. ~.lore 
than ;,.7 per cent. of the_ whole nnmbcr of sentences were for term:; of 
imprisoumcut not exceech.ng one year. . · . . 

:-;tati,ries as to the pmushmeuts by tine and by wh1ppmg utitler seatcnces 
of the niminal courts are given in Statement No. 155" of the Rtati,,t.ical 
AlJ.,tract rebting t<> India. \Yith refcrenee to the inlliction of the pnni~h
mcnt of wllippin."· on juvenile olfcmlcrs, although it was only in the North
\Yc;;tcrn l'roviu.:'cs and Oudh. and the Centrall'rovinccs thrtt tho numlH:r of 
tlti> cla:;s sent to prison. showed any considerable increase, the ret.ta·ns 
sng:o·est the inference that su!ficient discrimination is not always cxerci><cd 
hy' ~wgistratt•s in the infliction of punishment on juvenile offenders, and t.hat . 
a s••ntl'nce of imprisonment has freiJ.nentl.v been awardeJ when a 1d1ipl'iug 
wonlLl have been a more suitable punishment. The Govt>rnnwnt of 
Iwlia haYe called the· attention of all Local Gover1mwnts awl AdminiNtra
tiuns to the desiral.>ility of saving juvenile ofienders from the 
contaminating influences of jail life whenever they can be ack•1natcly 
awl properly punished without sending them to jaiL They have 
cliredc•cl that whl'n a sC'nteuce of imprisonment ou a juvenile offt'ndcr is 
UIH!Yoitlahlc, he should, if possible, be sent to a reformatory for enufin~rucmt. -· 
A reformator.v wns established in 1\Iaclras early in 1887, and sueh institu
tions c•xi't now in all the larger provinces except the North-IV est em l'roviuces 
and Oudh ami the Punjab. • The diUicultics of providing the necessary 
funu> have hitherto interfered with their establishment in those provinces; 
but it is understood that the subject is at present receiving the attention of 
the Local Gon~rnments. 

\Vith the decrease in crime there was a corresponding diminution in the 
·work of the courts. The nUlllber of crimin(ll tribunals was 67, as compareJ 
\\'ith 7 4 in the preceding year. The bulk of the work, as usual, fell to the 
Tal.sildars and special magistrates, who disposed of, respectivl'ly, 4\.h! and 
28·3 per cent. of the whole. There was _a slight improvement in the 
average dmation of cases in the various courts. 

· The muuhcr of persons brought before the courts increased considerauly 
· dnr.ing tl"N year; but the proportion convicted fell from3;)·8iJ to 33·16 per ceut. 
It IS stated that the people appear to rush into the criminal comts with 
tritliug complaints not properly cognizable by a criminal court. There was 
a cou~irkrahlc increase, from 7·5 clays in 188·3 to 9·04 days in 18'36, in the 
a n:rng:e duration of trials in all the criminal courts. · 'l'he ·appdla'te .. work 
s!t~wc,\ ," ~te<~cl_v tcnde_ncy to increase. IniJ.niry has bl'en orclered...by .. -.the ... 
Cll1cf lMmlllitiSIOll''r mto the causes of tllo large number of complaints 
lo•lgl'd under the ,i\1uster and Servant Act of: 185(L_ The nnmbf'r of cases 
brought before the Cl)minal court in-- Bangalore was s!ightl.v in excess of 
tlw,t or t h11 previous yen~'. The percentage of ~onvictions slightly decreased. 
. -1ht ,." >.·.,,,no l'hange 111 the system of mlmimstration of criminal justice in 

B"'','-''! ,J,tnll.c' the year 1i386 .. The nun~her of stipendiary magistrates was 
c1 ::''' !,~ 1' .J,,., ·!. anJ of hmiorar.v magistrates increased. In its criminal juris-
'' H 1 '"· 11 7 1 ,, r.•• ·ns came to trial before the High Court ; of thcse,84 wore eon
''',,' I'';.,.,,," sentenced to lkath. In its appellate juris•liction the Hicrh 
I·,,. "' ··'t · th 'J "·,g cases· I .. 12'~7 f tl th I ' · "'1 . , ... '-' ,. · ,, ... -,u ·· , . , - 0 lCJll e appea S "rere l'E'J0Ctec ; 
1 1 

, · · 1:: ':" ' ti were confirme:d m '17 ; modified in 227 ; reversed in G08 ; and 
• •. ,. '·'·' •I m 7. ~n the scsswns co ts, _out of 284 cases tried by jury, the 
., ·· ': ". Jll<~gcs <h,;approved of t~Ie Y nhct in 4;") cases. In 22 of them they 
'' .,, · ~,·red It necc:-sar:y to submit the >rocecdings to the High Court, which 
>I' "'1(1~ the wrd1cts m 13 cases. ln tlte courts of magistrates outside the 
1 <.I>;thctwn of the l'resitlenc.v Courts, ltl~.5GO persons were brouo·ht to trial 
uf w!tom 112,0:!.1) were convkted or comn,'i(teJ to the sessions. 'hefore th~ 
P_n'si<lency mag10trates 40,095 out of 44.Gfl4 pcr~ons under trial, were con
ndecl. Of,tJH:sc', 34,4:!!1 were senteJ~ced to p<>y tines. Durin" the year 2::!G 
Emopcan Lnt1sh subJects (mvohed Ill I !J() case') ·were brought to trial, and 

\ 167 
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1G7 were co:widcu.. Twelve easps against European British suhj('l'ls were Ca'"'"AL 
tnc_<i t:y na~v~ llH>gthtrates, agamst ~ i_n the preceding year. fkutenrPs of JuSTicB. 
wh:ppmg, wlJJeh had risen from 1,2b1 m l~H:J to l,~Hj;'j in lbb;), fell to l,G52 
in lt:~() : and vf these, ~4·69 per cent. were in cases of theft . 

. Tim mm.1her of offences brought Lefore the criminal courts as true cases A"am. 
waH 1.0,?2+, as ~g:_tinst 17,30ti in the previous year. This increase in the 
11·ork of. t.he cmmu:t! courts was shared by all 'the districts. 700 of the 
ca~es were under the lnlaml Emigration Act; and 225 wPre for Lreach of 
conLmd l'm~er tho Master and ::iervants Act of 1859. Of offences under 
tlte pPmt! code, !hose against public ~ranquillity, thefts and house-trt·Hpass 
acco\;nt .. tor t~e ~n~rcase. Under special and local laws prosecutions uuder 
the I ohce, J\inmc1pal, Ferry and For\)st Acts were much more numerous than 
in t!w preceding year. The proportion of persons under trial who were con
victed, increased from 61·7 to 64·7 per cent. N otwithstandino- the lar"er 
amount of wol'k that Caihe before the magistrates, there was ~~ the wh~le 
an i!llprovement in the average dumtion of cases and detention of witnesses. 

I u the North-'Vest Provinces a High Court consisting of a Chief Justice 
and four puisne J udgcs is the highest judicial authority. In Omlli similar 
powers are vested in the ,Judicial Commissioner. There was a slight increase 
in original cases before the courts, and a decrease in appeal !Ulcl revisional 
cases. Th<} great majority of the offences tried were of a trivial character; 
ami while 2.5 per~ons in every 10,000 of the population were sentenced, two-
thirds of the punishments were fines of a small amount. The numut•r of 
cases tli~posed of by the m1paid magistracy increased by 16 per cent. It is 
stated. that the honour of appointment to one of the Lenches is much 
sought for by native gentlemen of wealth and position. Jury trial iutro-
dueed tentatively two years pr·eviously at Lucknow, Allahabad and Benarcs, 
is sairl to have proved successful. Out of 102 cases tried by jury, th(' judge 
agreed with the verdict in all Lut 14; and the Commissioner of Lucknow 
rep()rts that the verdicts given have been honestly and thoughtfully worked 
out. The average duration of cases remained much the same, the fi:.,>Ures 
being five days in the courts vf magistrates, 35 days in the courts of Sl·ssion, 
and :J1 days in the High Court. As regards punishments, it is noticeable 
that tlte. number of persons sentenced to death, and the number sentenced 
to traw;portation, <lccreased, the figures being 41 and 207, against uti and 

North Western 
Provinces and 
Oudb. 

228 respt>ctively for the previous year. The percentage of appeals dismi,;scd 
was H3 in the courts of magistrates, 76 in the sessions courts, and 71 in the // 
High Court. During the year new rules were brought into force for faeiii/ 
tating the apprehension of criminals escaping from or into Nipal. / 

The incrcase of crime in the Punjab, especially under tho head of oJ!l·nces Punjab. 

relatil~ to .I'E~perty, is referred to in the paragr~pl~s on c:ime an? P22'.C· Th~ 
tota.l number or ti'uc offences rose from 101 ,30J7 m lSSo, to 1 03,.1/~ Inl tiHb. 

" The\V'imt of public prosecutors to represent the Crown in all tJ.~ m01:e im
portant cases is an admitted· drawback to the effective ad,Jl!:mstr_atwu of 
ju.stice .. For tllc"districtBileshawar, where the state of/Crime 1s worse 
than elaewi1ere, arrangements have been. made for the 1tppomtmcnt of a 
Government pleader, and police officers have been (htected to pay more 
attention to the pr(Jsecution of sessional cases. It i( th(>{lght that an. ex-

. te11sion in the. numbers and powers of honorary yragis!'rates may I"! sst hly 
be ckmandcd ju view of the present state of ;<Ime~· The propo~·twn of 

· persnns brought to trial before the magistr;r.:'~s, .«bo were connctct! or 
conm\i~t.ed_ w·as about. the same as in the l'''CVlf":·', year, 40 perccu:·. I~ 
some dwtncts, however, and for offences ~ch /": a,sault and tho,e rd,ttm" 
to marringe, the per-centage of con,i/tiO,I"l :'·a~ very low. Honorary 

. magistrn.tcs, tahsildars, and extra assi,4nt?o;n~mis~wners, as P.sual, ch~pr"e<l 
of the hulk of the petty criminal '1". k,/iecidmg. 19 per ~ent .. of. the total 
nnmber of cases tried. The reali tiO)l o~ fim·s Imposed m di~tnct eom ts 
and by sessions· judges was ,. y ;->D.satisfactory, the proportiOn rcalt>url 
~aving been ouly 70 per cOJ'lt_. /' . 

Tho work .of the court n;~t:reaserl, the total number of cases bnvmg Central Provincee. 
risen from 34,!!80 in. 18. ,to i:JG,3f'~ in 1886: Of this increased Wl>rk, 
deputy commissimwr aud ll!ipendJ~}' mag1~trates at he~d r1uarters 
took a somewhat Sl r, w:lilie tahsildars took a correspon,Irugly larger 

349· I F 2 share. 
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h. ·c The dC"Ut'' commissioners have been directL'd to devote their 
S •11 · r J • • h I f tl '- l" attention rather to the uuty of superV!smg t e wor;: o · 1e ~uuOJ'( mate 

.1 , 1· ·t1-.1cy th·m to trvin" cases themselves. The work done by tlw honorary 
In~~~,' Jt~ 1'1 . f 
ma~istrates has been favourably rrl?orted on. 1~ proportiOn o 1:~rsons 
tried by magistrates, who we~e co~1v1cted or com~uttcd, rose fr01~ :m·r! to 
5S·2 per cent. Sente1~ces of unpnsonment for pcnod~ not r:_xcce:Img three 
months were proportwnately more numerous than _ m ll:l8.>, owm~ to the 
petty character of the crin:e. The work of the mag1strates shows Improve
ment in respect to promptttuue. 

The numucr of serious offences was very large, and the courts of session 
were unable to dispose of the cases comn:itted to them with t~eir r:u.sto~nary 
promptitude. Under an Act_ passed :n 1886 by . tl1e Cou~c1l of !he 
Govemor General (see page 2.>), 19 mag1strates were mvcstecl w1th speeml, 
powers to try as a sessions judge, and without committal by a magistrate, 
certain classes of violent crime. By these magistrates 1,86U persons were 
trieu and 1,002 convicted during the year. Owing to the prevalence of 
serio~ts crime arising from the disorganised condition of the province, the num
ber of severe punishments increased. Sentences of transportation rose from 
153 to 1,50! ; sentences of imprisonment for more than seven years from 
32 to-78, and sentences of death from 62 to 6G. Appeals to the superior 
courts increased largely from 505 to 1,954 ; the increase being due mainly 
to the procedure pr~scribed under the Gaols Delivery Act, which permitted 
an appeal to the J uuicial Commissioner from appealable sentences inflicted 
by magistrates specially empowered as sessions judges under that Act. The 
per-centage of reve~:sals or modifications was ::!4·55, nearly the same as in 
the previous year. 

The framing of a complete code of law for Upper Burma was necessarily 
delayed until all douutful points were cleared up in communication with 
the local authorities. In the interval the crimin:tl as well as the other 
administration of the cmmtry was conducted in accordance with provisional 
instructions for the. guidance of officers issued by the Chief Commissioner 
on the 19th of 1\larch 1886, to which the force of law was formally given 
subsequently. These instructions were in harmony with the spirit of the 
Indian codes, while paying due rl'gard to native habits an<.! methods of 
proce<lure. They provided for the administration of criminal justice in 
accordance with the principles of the Indian Penal Code, the Code of 
Criminal Procedure, and the Evidence Act, subject to certain exceptions 

, renuered necessary by the peculiar circumstances of the country. Of these 
tb,e chief was the limitation of the right of appeal from orders passed by 
~ub>ll'llinate_ com:ts .. This limitation followed the procedure already in force 
m th~ front1er dtstncts of Assam. By way of counterpoise, however, spC'cial 
prommc•1ce was given to the power of the superior authorities to revise 
the pr?c~dings ~f their subordinates of all degrees with a. view to 
prcservmg 'egulant:y: of procc~ure, and to· o?v~ating failures of justice. 
Under these IJ>Str~ct~ons the ch!Cf courts of cnmmal justice were those of 
the Deputy Con~ussw~ers, wh? had power to award any sentence, including 
death an~ trnnsplA-t:ttwn for hfe. Death sentences, however, required the 
confirmatiOn of the "hief Commissioner. On the 24th of September 1886 
the l!pper Burma Lavs Act was passed, introducing a body of law into 
U11per Burma (see )>age '-l5). In November 1886 a Criminal Justice llrau
latH>If .. for Up~ler }lurm~ 'V~s _made ~md~r the pr?visions of the stat~1te 
33 "\ tct. cap. 3. fhc ~~gu·<ttl.,on, whiCh ts to exp1re at the end of 1868 
exte:1:led _the cmlc of crtml~al 'N:~edure to Upper Burma, subject to certai~ 
~o<hfi~at!ons. The most llltport?:ht of these were the grant to the Chief 
Commtsstoner of the powers of, a Jligh Court with respect to confirmation 
of sentenrn,; of death ~nd th~~~titution of the District :i\Iao·istrates' 
Courts "' Courts of Sesswn. Statistl:».; showinc. the class f ff' " t · d 
• lT 1' h d f A ) " . es o o cuccs ne 

. . . , ., , n una s e ore 11 JlC m L pper .nrma to t e en o · U!,"ll~t ~G and tile t 'b 1 b f -1 · h 
th~·y were t~·:c<l, &c., ~~e g~v~n m th~ B~rm: lue Book, ~o. 3 of 1887, . 144. 

fhe suptune admmtsttatwn of JUstice 'n V~dras t · tl FI" hpC t · · f h' f' · · d f . ·w res s m 1e 1" our. 
COll,lstmg 0 a c te JUStice an our pU!SLC ""' "'CS Th t t l " b f' 

l t · 1 · 11 1 · · 1 J''"" · e o a num er o p<'r"'ms um er rm m a t 1e crtmma courts o· th p · .1 f 11 f' 
3 • ·J 01~ 33G 31- Tl \. ' e res1uency e rom .. _, •> to . , a. 1e percentage of conv1cti01 d tl 1 d 
1 . f 11 f. 2 • <J·> Of 1 '~ un er tc pen a co e a so e 1om "' to --· t 1e persons under tri ·l 11 Briti"h subjects, of whom 67 were convicte~.. Th "er' ? wcred Enrope~u 

<-.\\as a ecrease m 
original 
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ori"'inal work befor~ tl~e erirnin~tl courts, and an.incr~ase in ap}~ellate work? tlw CarMrNu 
tot~! number of o!'igm>ll·~'asrfr·a:nl appeal~ for dispo~al hei!tg respectn·ely JosTrca. 

198,457 and 6,423, as CO!filht!'~t] with :20:>,531 and 6,01!:2 Ill 1~8J. As tested by 
tho 1·cs1~lt in appeals. the qlllillty oft he work done by the magistracy was not as 
good as in the prev!on~ yea1•, the propor.tion of senten~es of magistrates of 
all three classes confirmed on appeal havmg fallen considerably. In 96 per 
cent. of cases decirled hy the Hessians courts, the verdict of the jury was 
concurred in by the judge. The High Court on its original side disposed 
of 51 out of 57 cases, in which 5G out of 90 persons tried were convicted, 
and also disposed of 499 out of 570 appeals, with the result that 71'75 per 
cent. of the decisions of the lower courts were confirmed. Of 73 death 
sentences referred to the court, 67 were diRposed of, the sentence being 
confirmed in 42 cases and commuted in 10; of the remainder, 10 were 
acquitted and five referred lmck for a fresh trial. As a court of revi~ion 
the High Court disposed of 907 cases, as compared with 815 in the previous 
year. In 45 per cent. of these revision cases the proceedings of the lower 
courts were not interfered with. 

The supreme administration of justice in the Regulation Districts of the Bombay. 
Bombay Presidency is entrusted to the High Court consisting of a Chief . . 
Justice and six puisne judges. In Sind the functions are discharged by the 
Judicial Commissioner. The number of cases actually brought to trial 
before the various criminal courts exceeded the number of the previous year 
by nearly"40,000r chiefly._owing to the inclusion for the first time of the 
returns of the courts of the Presidency magistrates. The real increase was 
confined to offences of hurt, intimidation, insult and the like ; also offences 
against the cattle trespass and cantonment Acts. The ratio of discharges 
and acquittals to convictions increased during the year. The ratio is on 
the whole the smallest where ·personal interest and animosity play the 
least part in the prosecution of offences, and is the largest where they 
form the principal motive for it or where the law allows compounding 
and withdrawal. Of 175,425 persons brought before the courts, 116 were before 
the High Court and Sadar Court in Sind, 1,399 before the courts of 
session; 40,481 before district magistrates ; and the rest before the va:rious 
courts of magistrates, the largest number, 119,211, being before stipendiary 
magistrates other than magistrates of districts or divisions of districts. 
There was a decrease in the number of criminal appeals. More than 1,000 
case~ere r.eviewed by th~.~'Cppellt·t*e courts, but !he interference by 
them wrrg-ghght.-On:_the other hand the extent of the mterference by the 
High_QQurt was necessarily l<irge:-The working of the courts was on the 

·whole satisfactory. The duration of trials before the special, stipendiary 
and divisional magistrate's was the same as in 1885, namely, 2·66, 4·37, and 
5·20 days respeetively;-bnt that before chief magistrates of districts, Courts 
of Session and High and Sadar Courts decreased from 6·23 to 4·14, 25·76 to 
23:38, and 22·8 to 18·68 days respectively. 

JAILS. 

The number of jails, including lock-ups in British India in 1886 was 748. JA.rLs. 
At the end of 1885 there were 7 5,133 prisoners of all classes in the jails, of 
whom 68,6·t7 were convicts (66,019 males and 2,628 females). During the 
year 1886, 3134,934 prisoners were received, of whom 150,108 (140,843 males 
an~ 9,265 females) were convicts. The admissions during the year of 
pnsoners of all kinds were 13,969, ltnd those of convicts 6,634 in excess of 
t~e numbers for 1885. The causes assigned for this excess were t_he 
disturbances in Burma and tl1e increase of crime due to the rise in the pnce 
of food gi'ains in· various provinces. , 

C!'eneral statistics showing the distribution of prisoners in British Ind.ia, 
th~1~· health, the offences committed by them in prison and the cost of mam
tammg and gna,rding them will be found in the Statements Nos. 156 to 159* 
of the Statistical Abstract relating to India.* 

, At the end of the year 1886, 2,969 persons in the Indian jails were under 
sentence of transportation for life, and 1,834 for a term of years. The total 
number of re-convicted prisoners was 17,593, a figure slightly in excess of that 
for the year 1885. 

The 
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The average number of conYiets PIL.tploye•l on work!ng days, :n:tl the 
labour ,,ll which they were employed, Is Hh,Jwn Ldow fur the yem·" l 'itl5 
anLi ~~~u :-

On unremunerative laLour -
As prison ollicers 
As prison servants 
On gardl'ning - -
On preparing articles for use or con

sumption in jails 
On jail repairs and alterations, and on 

new jails-
On manufactures 
By the Public Works Department -
Iiired out to municipalities or indi vi-

duals, or Departments other than the 
Public Works Department 

1885. 

1,672 
3,184 
7,109 
3,881 

6,199 

8,741 
24,944 

2,S:j8 

1,079 

18813. 

1,59:! 
H,H:l 
6,854 
3,73:J 

8,914 
25,!)03 

2,84;1 

1,020 

The policy of employii_Jg l~rge concentrated Loc~es of convicts on public 
works is now to be earned mto effect, whenever It can be done mth due 
reomd to the health of the convicts, the maintenance of tliscipline, &c. 
'\\\·U-rco-ulated intra-mural industrial enqJloyments are also to be Jlermitted 
on a la~ge scale, provided they are, in the main, intended to meet the 
requirements of the consuming departments of the Govermuent, aml"llo not 
interfere unduly with the operations of private enterprise in the locality. 
On the other hand, the employment of small gangs of convicts on station 
roads, and the hiring out of convicts to munkipalities, are forbidden, 
except in Burma and Assam. 

The Government of India have recently given special attention to the 
question of the employment of convicts as officers in jails. The various 
local governments and administrations, on being consulted as to the w01·king 
of the system, all reported favom:ably of it. Though, perhaps, objectionable 
in theory, it has been found to work well in practice in India, mainly because 
the vast majority of prisoners in Inuian jails, not being professional criminals, 
are free from the vices of the habitual offender. Moreover, it is impossible, 
both on sanitary and financial grounds, even if it were on other t,'Tonntls 
desiraLle, to adopt the cellular system in India. And. this fact not only 
renucrs necessary a much larger staff than is required in England, but 
lessens the force of the arguments urged against the employment of prisoners 
as warders. The Government of India h<tve come to the conclusion that the 
maintenance of the system is imperatively called for on administrative as 

·.well as on financial grounds. 

Tho total number of offences against jail discipline rose from 82,115 to 
84,041; ; but the num1er of convict oft(mces puniHhed by the criminal couTts 
tleclined from 302 to 237. There was a deci·ease in the number of cast's in 
which solitary confinement and reduced eliot were the punishments. But · 
there was an increase in the number of cases in which Loth these punish
ments were combined. Dreading the effect of this form of combined plmish
ment on the health of convicts, the Government of India have U.irected that 
grca t care should he exercised in having recourse to it, and that it should 
he reserved for the more serious offences against jail discipline. 

'\Vith a view to .establishing, as .far as possible, uniformity of practice in 
the m:uk system, m connectiOn With the remission of sentences, the Govern
ment .m lt':-<4 dre_w up a set o~ rules which, with unimportant modific.ations, 
were mtroduced m most provmces in 181';5 and 1886. The convict is entitled. 
to a r<'mission of one clay of his sentence for every twenty-four marks 
earuct~ hy him._ He. comm~nces to earn marks on the first day of the month 
followmg that m which he Is sentenced. He. may earn three marks dnily, 
one for thoroughly good conduct, one for industry, and. the exact and skil-

. ful 
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fuJ pL~rformauee of the daily task; and one for every ei"hth part of the daily J.t.u.s. 
ta~k in e:~<cess of such t:tsk, or for special diligence wh~n the work docs not 
admit of l1eing measured, Marks are awarded to convict overseers and 
othor co.nvict ot;ficers o~ a higher seal~;. au~ a limited number of special 
marks for special scrvwes (such as ass1stmg m preventing breaches of dis
cipline, &c.) may be awarcled by superintendents of jails. Ordinary prisoners 
under life seuteucos are treated, for the purposes of the rules, as prisoners 
w11l.or sentences of ~0 years' imprisonment. 

Tho. working of the mark system was more successful in 1886 than in the 
previous year. In 1885, out of 0,831 convicts who became eligible for 
remission, 2,Hl3 failed to benefit by the rules. In 1886, the number of con
victs eligible for remission rose to 10,aoo, while only 386 failed to obtain any 
remiso;iou. The chief increase among convicts who benefited. under the rules 
has taken place aJUong those sentenced to two years' imprisonment, to which 
ch1sR tho rules were last extended. 
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The classification, registratioJ;~, and recognition of re-convicted prisoners R<>-convicted 
are RuLjects to which not much attention has been paid hitherto in India. prisoners. 
A new departure has been taken, however, by the publication in December 
1886, uy the Government of India, of rules for the guidance of judicial and 
jail· authorities on these. points. . Some uniformity of classification of 
prisoners and increased. attention to their antecedents may now be 
'expected. 

The statistics of the year are so far satisfactory that they indicate a H.ealth or 
distinct decrease in the mortality among convicts; and the improvement pnsonera. 
wouJd have been more marked than it was but for the exceptional circum-
stances of llurma. · The aggregate number of deaths in 1886 was 2,530, as 
compared with 2,670 in 1885, or 33·3 per mille, as compared with 3G·2 per 
mille. 

The causes of deaths in each year are thus shown :-. 
. . ' . 

Bowel Other ~-- Fevers. Choler•. Total. -- Coni plaints. Came a. 
' 

,, 

1885 - - - - 27'6 718 282 .1,20~ 2,509 

ll-186 - - - . 227 733 110 1,255 2,326 
' 

The ratio per mille of average strength of deaths from cholera declined 
from 4·1 to 1·7, there having been no deaths from this disease. in the _jail.s of 

.··1\Iadras, Bombay; the Punjab, Coorg, and the Hyderabad Assigned.D~striCts. 
Simultaneously with the decline in the number of deaths, the admissiOns to 
hospital fell from 72,212 to 70,365, and the number of daily sick from 2,477 

.to-2,432. . . . . . 
· But while the statistics for sickness and mortality show thus an Improve
ment on those of the previous year they cannot be regarded as wh?llY 
satisfactory. The death-rate from all causes per 1,000 of populatiOn, 
prisoners and free, 1n the year 1886, is thus shown for the more important 

:-:·:~~ 

pro~nces :- · · 

··Madras 
North-West Provinces and Oudh
Punjab 

.·Bombay 
Bengal· 
Lower Bw·1ua 
Assam-
Central Provinces 

. 
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Prisoners. 

17·53 
22•65 
28·46 
30•44 
38•30 
61·55 
63•73 
65•07 

Free 
Population. 

19·7 
33·27 
26•60 
23·17 
21·99 
15·54 
27·77 
33·24 

No 
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doubt tile record of mortality among tile general population is wry 
dl'fective while that of jail mortality is t.tbsolutely accurate. But, on the 
other band, infant mortality whic~ co~tnbutes so largely ~o. the agg1:egate 
mort;tlity among the free pop.ulatwn IS ahsen~ fro!n th:- Jll~ls; U!Hl m the 
matter of fuoJ, clothing, lodgmg, and regulanty ut h<~bit pr.Is~ners haYe a 
decided advanta(Te over the free population, though agamst tlus lll turn must 
be s<'t the etlect ~f the depressing conditions of convict life. .Giv!ng due 
weiu·ht to these considerations it might be expected that the mt10 of deaths 
per"'mille of the population in the jails uf India would. !1ave he~·n gem•rally 
Jess than the rate which would result from an aJthtwu to tiw nwnrded 
death-rate among the free population of a reasonable allowanc~ for defective 
information. J uJgeJ by such a stanchtrd ~he Central ProvmcPs, Assam, 
Lower Burma, Bengal, and Bombay, cxhii.nt a~normal death-rat~s among 
the jail population. The Gove~nment of India ~mve re~cntly called the 
serious attention of the Local Governments to tlus questiOn. 

The total cost of guarding and maintaining, during the yenr 18t\6, an 
average number of 76,038 prisoners, was R.r. 4ii>,9Si:l, as C~)]llJmred with 
R.r. 464,207 expended in Hl85 on an average of 74,060 pr1sonere:-1'he 
gross cost per head was thus Rs. 62. 9. 7., as compared with Rs. 62. 10. 9. 
in 1885. The total cash earnings of the prisoners were R.r. 11•3. l 21, as 
compared with Rx. 129,232 in 1o85, leaving the net cost of the ,Tail Dr·part
ment to Government Rx. 360,867 in 18o(), compared with R.r. 334,976 in 
1885. The average net cost per head was Rs. 47. 7. 4. in the _!~riner year 
and Rs. 45. 3. 7. in the latter. -- --

The foregoing statistics relate to the cal<'mlai'J'<':u:-1886, and are unaffected 
by the measures of clemency towards prisoners, sanctioned in connection 
with Her 1\Iajesty's Jubilee. Local Govl'rnments bad been desired to release, 
on the day fixed for the public celebration of the Jubilee in India, 11Hh 
February, 10 per cent. of all convicts under sentence, provided that tlleir 
conduct during imprisonment had been good, and that tho.ir release was not 
likely to give rise to a revival of blood feuds or professional crime. 
Government, moreover, directed the release of ull female convicts whose
offences were not of a serious nature, and of all cpn victs, male and female, 
whose sentences would expire on or before the 20th of June 1887, the GOth 
anniversary of Her .Majesty's accession. In the case of prisoners who 
in the interest of society could not then be released, graduated remissions of 
sentences were made, which might extend to a month's remission for each year 
of imprisonment passed in jail. In the Andamans, 330 convicts wPre 
released absolutely, and concessions were made in favour of well-conducted 
convicts. The release was also sanctioned of all civil prisoners whose debts 
did not exceed R.r. 10, provided they were poor and not fraudulent, the 
Government paying the debts for which they were detained. _ The total 
number of prisoners released under these orders was 22,918, of whom only 
5,479 came under the rule granting release to 10 per cent. of all convicts 
under sentence. The g1·eat bulk of the convicts released were those whose 
sentences would, in the ordinary course of events, have expired before the 
20th of June. It is satisfactory to learn, from a report made by the 
Govet:nment of India in the autumn of 1887, that no perceptible increase 
of cnme took place in the different provinces owin" to the release of • 0 
prlsoners.on a.ccount of the Jubilee. It may be added that the Government 
followed.m this mat~er the precedent set on the occasion of Her 1\Iajesty's 
assumptwn of the title of Empress of India, when 16,000 prisoners were 
released. 

The history ?f jail administration in Ajmere and Merwara, and in Berm· 
and Coorg, durmg the ~e~r presen~s nothing deserving special attention. 

In Dengal the total Jail populatiOn at tht' beginning of the year, 15,076, 
was reduced by. the 31st December 1886 to 14,629, the lowest figure on 
~eco~d~ The da~lJ: average of all classes of prisoners decreaseq from 15,176 
m 188a ~o 14,~0a m 1886, a decrease spread over all three classes, convicts, 
~m~er-tn.al priso,ners, a;t~ ci:Vil prisoners. The total number of punishments 
~~fhcte~. m the ~engal.Jails m .1~86 was 40,504, and while the ratio per cent. 
. p~mshmeuts m ~II Indian J.a1ls to the average daily number of convicts 
Ill JUil was 121·69, m Bengal It amounted to 209·93. The Government of 

India 
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Indht are of the. opinion ~hat the sy~tem of inflicting jail punishments J 41 u. 
in Bengal stands m need of Improvement. 
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The health statistics show a considerable improvement as compared with 
previous· years. The comP.arative freedom from cholera during 1886 
accounts for only a part of· the general improvement in health; and the 
true explanation of the comparative healthiness of the jails during the year 
is to be found in the decrease of diseases of a malarious origin. In answer 
to the assertion that the high death rate in Bengal is due to excessi,·e work 
and tyrannically ·severe discipline, the Government of Bengal have called 
attention to tho fact that, with the exception of the Ra,jshahye Jail, the 
prisoners in which are drawn from malarious districts, all the central jails 
where a substantial amount of labour is exacteu anu prison life is made 
really irksome, return comparatively low death rates. 

The main features of the year's jail administration in Assam were an im- Assotm. 
provcment in the health of prisoners, in spite of greater prevalence of 
cholera; a diminished number of punishments ; a continued decrease in the 
expenditure of the department, especially on buildings; and a slight increase 
in the average earnings of each prisoner, accompanied by a decrease in the 
cost of maintaining him. 

From 1878 to the beginning of 1886 there was a steady diminution in Nn,·th Weotem 
the J. ail population. This may be ascribed to the general diffusion of p,.ovinces and 

· h h I · I 1886 h · ] · t Oudh. prospenty t roug out t 1e provmces. n , owever, mam y owmg o 
diRtress arising from unfavourable harvests, the decrease was arrested and 

.·the. number of prisoners rose by about 4i per cent. The health of the 
prisonerS-W!)l.~~~;s favow·ably with that of pri~one!·s in other provin~e~. 
There was a - ease both absolute and relative m the number of Jail 
offences recorded, and-tlie-·:marlr s.Ji""*em .a.ppears to have worked success
fully, no prisoner havin.e:J.Ukd -altogeth~r to obtain -the benefit. of his go~d 
conduct marks-- ...No' "less than 3,021 pnsoners, as compared with 2,063 m 
1 RR~d release under the remission rules. 

~the Punjab, as in the North-West Provinces, ancl for much the same Puujab. 
reason, there was an increase in the number of prisoners, which, during the 
seven previous years, had been steadily falling. The number of convicts 
in 1886 was 18,67 4, or 2,490 in excess of the figures for 1885. The revised 
rules for granting marks and remissions of sentences were introduced into 
the Punjab jails in January 1886, and have worked satisfactorily, the 
percentage of convicts who earl).e<l remissions having been 87·8, while under 
the rules in force in 1885 it was only 38. The health of the prisoners was 
not so good as in the previous year; but though the death rate was high in 
certainjails, the mortality generally was not much in excess of that of the. 
fn•e population, which is computed at 27 per thousand. . Considerable 
difficulty has been experienced i11 finding suitable and remunerative emJJloy
lnent.f~victs, wht>ther intramural or extramural. 

There W~··inci'ease diirmglhc year, from 15,007 to 18,0.10, in the Ce""''l Provinces. 
number of prisoners in the Central Provinces. Sickness was not so severe 
as in the previous year. Steps were taken for the establishment of a 
reformatory for juveniles at Jnbbulpore, the want of such an institution 
having long been felt. · 

The jail administration of LowPr Burma was reported on separately for Lower Rurma. 
the year J 886; hut, in future, the jails of Up)Jer and Lower Burma will b<l · 
dealt with in one report. The most noticPahle features in the history of 
the year's jail administration are the large number- of prisoners who pa~se<l 
through the several prisons, the high an~rage number of under-trial 
prisoners, the crowded state of the greater number of the jails, and the 
abnormally high mte of mortality .. The great increase in the number of 
prisoners who passed through the jails was due partly to the transfr•r of 
convi~ts from the newly-acquired territory in U ppPr Bm·ma (where there 
was httle or no suitable jail accommodation), and partly to the occurrence 
of serious disturbantes in Lower 1\urma. At the beginning of the year the 
number of convicts was 7,~41; during the year 17,985 were added, and 7,4:!0 
remained at the close .. But for the fact that more than ten times the usual 
:number of convicts were transported to the Andamans or to Indian jails, the 
number at the close of the year would have been over 9,000. In spite of 
~- G m~ 
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many nnf1tnmrabk- ein·nmstance~, a high ~tandarrl. ~f di:wipli!w mts 
maintained dnring the year. 1hc health of the JHll populatwn wnx 
unsatisfactory, chiefly owing to overcrowtling and the enfecblctl contlitiun 
of thl' eonricts on admission. 

0\1-ing, probably, tn a ~airl,r prospl•rous ~pasou, there wa~ tt ennsid,rahk 
fall in the pri>wn populatiOn m l\[adrrts. 1 he hl'alth of l he pn~oJJeJ·s was 
excrptiouall.r good. The financial results of the year's administration wer<! 
wry unsatisfactory. Though the average number of condctcl awl mulPr-trial 
pri,;oners declined from 8,116 to 7,0!1-!, the totDI cost of ration~ rose from 
R.r. :10,083 to Rx. 32,6-!0, and the average cost per head from R•. 3i. 7. 4. 
toRs. 41. 6. 4. There was no general rise of prices in l\ladras in 188(), au<! 
no satisfactory explanation has been given of the rise in the co~t of ratirms 
in that year. The Government of India have directed further in<pliry into 
the matter. 

The most noteworthy feature in the aLlminstration of the Bomlmy jail~ 
during 1886 was the abolition of six subordinate jail~ as part of a ~chewe of 
cl'ntralisation. As few subordinate jails as possible are to be maintained; 
district jails are to be converted into subordinate jails where feasible awl 
long-term prisoners are to be massed at the Y errowdtt Central.Ta il at Pouna. 
There was a considerable improvement in the health of the jail population ; 
but in Sind, though there was some improvement as compared with previous 
years, the mortality was very high, the death rate having bm·n more than 
double what it was in the Presidency proper. · 

The number of convicts at Port Blair and the Nicobars, the chief con viet 
settlements of India, was 12,036 in 1886-87, compared with 11,537 dming thP 
previous year. The number of convicts deported from India and Burma 
was 1,344 against 958 in the P'"'"iout>-ye_ar. At the end of the official ypar 
76·68 per cent- were life convicts, and -!!31hL were term con rids. · Th~ 
number of convict offences rose from 1,802 to 2,:!.j7~c_inerea~e took 
place in trivial offences, and is ascribed to the stricter enford'tr=......._,_J'-Ilis
cipline. The number of convicts holding tickets as self-supporters fell fl~iim--
3,4±7 to 3,22•3, the decrease being attributable to the large nnmber of 
releases. The per-centage of offences among them is very small, J·[l.:; rom
pared with 2·21 during the preceding year. Eighty-two cmrdcr-·marringcs 
took place during the year. The convicts are employed in various ways. 
Those who from character and length of imprisonment are entitled under 
Settlement rules to certain indulgences are employed as domestic. servants, 
petty traders, petty officers, &c., while the others, called "lahouring con
victs," have either outdoor or indoor work. The most ditrkult outdoor 
work consists of mangrove-swamp-clearing and bunding, road-making an<l 
stone-breaking. Owing to sanitary considerations, however, work of this 
kind is carried on only during the dry months. Indoor work consists of 
wheat-grinding, boat-huilrling,coir-pounding, door-mat, blanket, and fnrniture 
making, labour in saw mills, &c. 

There was a slight rise in the death rate per mille, from 18·4 to Hl'!J, lmt 
on a comparision with the average of the past five years the health 
statistics were not unfavourable. 

CIVIL JUSTICE. 

THE whole expenditure entered in the Finance and Revenue Acc_ounts for 
1886-7 under the head of Law and Justice, was Rx. 3,3!!6,453, again~t 
which were receipts amounting to Rx. 587,196. In the previous year the 
expenditure had been Rx. 3,352,284, and the receipts Itx. 577,709. The 
total charges under High Courts and Chief Court were lh. 286,705, and 
under Civil and Sessions Courts were Rx. 1,17 4,331. The charges umler 
the head of Crin~inal Courts were Rx. 889,216, and of jails, exclusive of thP 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands, were Rx. 635,827. 

B_roadly speaking, there are two systems of civil justice administration in 
lndm.' the one obtaining in Regulation and the other in Non-Regulation 
Pron.uces. In ~he !atter, for the most part, the executive and jmliciul 
functwns are muted m the same hands ; in the Regulation Provinces, on the 
other hand, th~ collecto~· and judge are two separate persons in distinct. 
departments of the sen•)ce. In the Non-Hcgulation Provinces, Punjab aml 

Oudh, 
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Omlh, htn>cver, the system has to a large flXtent been assimilate<l to that CmL J,s,•c•-. 
of the Regulation Provinces. The Non-Hegulation Provinces may be 
distinguished by the title of Deputy Commissioner, which takes the pl·wc of 
Colleetor in Regulation Provinces. ' 

Taking Bengal as a typical Re~:,rulation Province, and tracing the system 
from the highest eourt downwards, the High Court, in respect of civil 
justice, exercises au appellate, a legal, an equitable, an ecclesiastical an 
aclmimlty; aud a bankruptcy jurisdiction. The functions which in En«iand 
were, tmtil l'ecently, divided among different courts, are there exe~cised 
in oue court and by the same judges. Below the Hi"'h Court ariJ 
the diRtrict awl additional judges, the Small Cause Cou~t and subor

. dina to judge~, ~n~ tho mu~sifs.. f!f ~h~so officers ~II, except district jtHlges, 
are purely CIVIl JUdges. The JUrisdiCtiOn of clistl'lct and subordinate jucl,.es 
extends to n.ll original suits cognizable by the civil courts, but does ~ot 
ordinarily inclmle .the powers of a Small Cause Court. The jurisdiction of 
a munsif extends to suits up to the value of Rx. 100. An appeal lies from 
the High Court to the Privy Council in England, if the value or amount of 
the subject-matter exceeds Rx. 1,000. Appeals from the decrees and order~ 
of the district and additional judges lie to the High Court. Appeals from 
subordinate judges and munsifs lie to the district judge in snits up to 
Rx. 500, ·but in suits of higher value the appeals lie to. the High Court. 
There is no appeal from the order of a Small Cause Court. 

The supreme administration of civil justice in the Yarious Provinces is 
vested in the same eourts as that of criminal justice (see page 40). In the 
Central Provinces, which may be taken as an example of a Non-Hegulation 
Province, the civil and criminal courts are controlled by a chief judge, undPr 
the name of J nclicial Commissioner. Next to him come the Commissioners 
of Division, who are at the same time time judges of the Court of Session. 
and the ci vii judges, to whom appeals lie in all causes decided by deputy 
commissioners and by assistant commissioners, when the subject-matter 
exceeds Rx. 100 in value. The original ciYil jurisdiction of the deputy 
commissioner is unlimited ia amount, and he hears appeals from the assis
tant commissioners up to Rx. 100. Below the deputy commissioners come 
the assistant and extra-assistant commissioners, the tahsilclars, ami the 
munsifs, of whom the last-named discharge judicial functions only. 

Statements Nos. 151 and 152* of the Statistical Abstract relating to 
India show the general results of the trial of civil and revenue cases in 
courts of original and appellate jurisdiction in each pre~idency or province 
of British India for a series of years. 

The mo~t notahle feature connected with the administration of civil Jj nc•·c·~le•·"-"''"· 
justice in Ajmere-Merwara was the increase in the number of small cause 
suits from 6,817 to 7,328. 
- -Tll{;l -!l(bliinistration of civil justice in Berar exhibited no special features. ll··mr. 
Suits of all kinds numbered 25,970, the majority of them being for fulfil-
ment of contracts, and for money due on bond. The average duration of 
contested and non-contested cases was somewhat higher than in 18>);;, being 
78·2 and :16·7 days respectively, compared with 65·5 and 34·4 clays. . 

In February 1887, by a notification under the Coorg Uourts Rcf,'lllatwn, Cw:r anJ J!,n. 
the jurisdiction of the munsifs' courts was raised from Rx. 50 to !{x. 100, ~.,lore. 
and it was directed that all suits between Rx. 100 and Rx. 300 m ,·aim· 
should ordinarily be tried by the assistant commissioner. Tl~e total 
number of suits, 3,201, was larger than in any previous year. The mcrcase 
ifl ascribed to the returning prosperity of the coffee trade. The progress 
of the courts in disposing of the work was not Ratisfactory, the arrt'ars at 
,the close of the year being 50 per cent. in excess of those at the close of the 
previous year. The administration of civil justice in Bangalore call:; for no 
speeial notice. · 
· There were 964 suits for disposal on the original ·side of the High Coint Ben~,.al. 
during 1R86 (against 1,3:31 in 1885), 499 being disposed of .. Although. the 
number of suits disposer! of largely decreased as compared w1th the pn·nous 
year, their value increased from Rx. 260,747 to Rx. 338,007. On the 

apprllate 

.• Pagt>s '.!-1~ to 2.>1 of' the 'fwenty-secoud Number of the Statistical Abstract. 
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~ppel!ntc :;i•le !he }li,::;h_Cnu;·~_rli~ll!lsed of 6,.r._79 nppeal: _and ~ppl~~at.ion.s, 
as eumpare<l 1nth ,,4.>7111 1:,;~-;.>. I he prop,ntwn of wmk n~HhNposv.•l of Ill 
188(j was 2G per l'Cnt. of the whole work on the appellate sule, agamst 30 
per l'Olll. in 1885. n • • • • • 

The courts in the interior di:<pus<><l of .J,;i2,..,78 CIVIl ol'lgmal smts out of 
5G2,.U:l for disposal. · ~f the latter numhP:r 4i2,7H7 w~r~ instituted jn 
mun:;ifs' courts, of wlueh :Ji3,0(j1 were di:<posed of. ~~~~t~ for money 
increased bv 10,25:! cases, but there was a falling off of 7,951 rent suits. 
The suits showed no tendPncy to increase in value, 311,593 being for sums 
l<>ss than Hx. 5, and 386,!17:! others for amounts not exceeding Rx. 10. 

The Calentta Small Cans!'> Court s!'ems to be dt•clining in popularity. 
The number of snits instituted during the year was 29,216, compared with 
30,6-14 in 1885, and 3l,OH in 1884. The decrease was almoRt entirPly con
fined to suits below H:<~:. 5 in value, an<l is said to have be<'n due to the more 
elahorate procedure adopted in 1882_, causing a .serious l_lrolongation in the 
hea,'iPr ea~e~, and more frequent ndJom·nments m the mmor ones, whereby 
suitm·s in the latter are discouraged, and apply less freqnently to the court 
for relief. In the Small Cause Courts outside Calcutta the number of cases 
instituted increased considerably. The results of suits to which Govern
ment was a party were less satisfactory than in the previous year, the per
centage of cases decided in its favour having fallen from 86± to 81~. 

The numbPr of civil suits instituted fell from 25,611 in 1885 to 2;),0:3:2 in 
18.'\6, but the tot,;! value of the suits rose from Rx. 217,257 to Rx. 582,762. 

The awrage duration of contested cases in the courts of diRtrict judges, 
subordinate judges, and munsifs, was 118, 135, and 62 days, re~pcctivuly; 
in uncontested cases the average duration was G:l, 43, and 30 days, respec
tiYely. In the court~ of district and subordinate judges the average 
duration of contested cases increased considerably, as compared with 1885. 
The numlwr of appeals fell from 1,161 to 1,(H3, and the proportion of l'ases 
in whieh the decision was upheld was, as in the preYious year, 67 pf'r cent. 
The rec<>ipts from civil courts rose from Rx. 38,440 in 1885 to Hx. 3!1,583, 
being- an increase of 2·9 per cent., while expenditure fell from Rx. 23,967 
to Rx. 2:3,058, the result being a surplus of Rx. 16,!i23, as against 
Rx. 14,472 in H~8;;. 

There was an appreciable increase in the civil litigation in both the North 
'Vestern Provinces and Oudh, the number of institutions having risen by 
3,fl:l9, compared with those of the previous year, while the value of the 
suits was ltx. 3,275,268, or Rx. 198,:!7!) in exeess of what it was in 188;). 
The awrage value of each suit was again much greater in the North 
"re,tern Provinces than in OU<lh, while the number of suits continue<! to 
bt>ar ~t higher 1•roportion to the total population in the latter provincl' tlmn 
in the former. The gwater readiness which exists in Ondh to hring claims 
for small amounts l>efore the civil tribunals is shown by the fac.t that no 
less than 15,(Hl4 suits, or more than 40 per cent. of the whole number 
institnte1l, were on verbal contracts on acl'ounts stated, whereas the same 
class of suits in· the North vVestern Pwvinces numbered lO,:W:3, and 
contrilmtccl-Jittle more than a tenth of the total litigation. The work was 
desp,~teherl ~y the ~ourts with _commendable promptness and pnnctunlity, 
and 111 the ~ orth v\ estem Pronnces the arrears outstanding at the dose 
of the year wert>, notwithstanding the incrPas<>d nnmher of institutirms, 
fewer than they had ?een at the end of the year preceding. In the courts 
snhort1mate to the High Court 95,158 suits were instituted, and ()7 !J39 
tlisposPcl of dnring the year. In contested Ruits the avera"e dm·ation ~ose 
from fi:? to G3 rlnys; in u!lcontested suits it _fell from 28 to 27 days. Iu 
~wlh the aYera~e dumtwn of contested. smts was 7 4·2:! days, being an 
mcreasc of 1~·46 days, as comp~red With the ayerage for 1885. The 
~,-cr:;g: duratiOn of uncontested smts was 30·23 days, as against 36·64 days 
m1~~a. • 
., ~'he_ ~nmbe: of, suits durin~ the_ year was 24:!,323, COilliJared with · 
_.J-, ,O.J-, m 1~8·'· 1 he decrease IS s:nd to have been general, and not due 
to any 8}H'Cwl cause. Of the total number of suits 8(\ per cent. were 
brought tu r~cm·er money due on moveable property. The proportion of 
contl·sted Rtuts ~n the tot:<! lllllll~Jcr decided was 2!J, :1s against 30 in the 
llrel'iuu< ''l';tr. I'·,, ltl'"'e l'I t f t 1 d · 1 h " J u- ' 0 > ·opor JOn o uneon es,e sntts am t e high per-

centage 
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centage ofsm;cessful in~titutions, ev~n where. the claim has been resisted, c 1v1L Jumc•. 
show a m:trked. contr~st to the results ohtamed in the criminal courts of 
the provmcc, m wh:ch, out of 147,097 offences reported, no less than 
44,625 complaints were either summarily dismissed or were struck off 
the regi~ter on the application of the Police. It is believed that the hi,her 
court fee required to bring a civil suit, except for a small amount ten.h to 
prevent the abuse of the civil courts similar to that practised o~ the cri-
minal conrts. The success of the courts in dealin<> with the work was not 

· satisfactory, the file of suits pending having increa~ed, notwithstandin<> the 
falling off in the number of institutions. A noticeable feature in° the 
administmtion of civil justice in the Punjab is the increase in the 
proportion of decrees the execution of ·which proved wholly infructuous. 
The proportion has steadily advanced from 38·2 in 1881 to 47·1 in 18il6. 

The Central Provinces Civil"Courts Act, 1885, came into force on the 1st Central Pro
of ,January 188?. ?'h~ ~wo m3;in improy~mt;nts introduced by it were (1) the vinces. 
power to appomt JUdicial assistants, CiVil JUdges, and munsifs, with all or ' 
any of the powers of commissioners, deputy commissioners, and tahsildars 
reHpectively; and (2) the change regarding the venue of appeals, which is 
now determined by the nature or value of the suit. 

The business of the courts, most of it of a petty character, grows from 
year to year. In 1886, the number of suits was 112,965, an increase of 7·7 
per cent. over 1885. The increase was mainly under the heads of suits on 
written eon tracts and for goods sold, and is ascribed to the advance of trade 
in the Provinee. Despite the increase, the work was more satisfactorily 
disposed of than in previous years, owing to the operation of the Civil 
Courts Act. 

There was a general decrease .throughout the province in the number of Lower llurmo. 
regub,r civil suits instituted, and an increase, in Rangoon only, of miscel-
laneous cases., The largest falling off took place in the disturbed districts, 
such as Pegn, Tharrawaddy, and Henzada. There was a large increase, 
however, in the number of cases instituted in the Arakan Hill Tracts, which 
. was due to the disuse of the custom of referring disputes to the arbitration 

''Q.f the local chief. Appeals decreased from 1,690. in 188;) to 1,417 in the year 
ullile£ review. The average duration of appeals was high, 6il day~. The 
circumstances of the year, however, were abnormal, and the appellate officers 
wertl not responsible for the delays which occurred. 

In the interval befor~ a complete body of law could be introduced into Upper Burma. 
U})per BurmJ., the civil justice administration of the province was conducted 
in accordance with the Provisional Instructions* (already referred to, page 4±) 
issued by the Chief Commissioner in ~Iarch 1883. In framing these in.truc
tions it was anticipated that, as the Burmese are not a litigious race, civil 

. litigation for some time to come was not likely to be very heavy. Petty 
civil suits were left to tho decision of the Thugyis and ::\Iyothugyi,, but it was 
directed that regubr ci1•il suits should be instituted in the court of the 
township oft1cor hfl.ving jurisdiction. Simple rules as to fees were laid down, 
and no :•ppeal was allowed from the deci"ions of ,quborclinate civil courts, 
thougn the Deputy Commissioner was given power to revise, reve1:se, or 
modify any order of a subordinate civil court, either of his own motwn or 
otherwise. He was aloo empowered to transfer a case from any subor
dinate court to his own or another subordinate rourt. · The procedure uf the 
courts was, in tbe main, to be in accordance wit)1 the Code of Civil Procedure, 
and with the Evidence Act, sa\·e in respect of appeals, and in re"pect of the 
record of evidence, which might be of p.sururuary character. In NovPmloPr 
188G, a Civil Justice Reo-ul;1tion, frall!eLl under the provisions af statute 

_ 33 Viet. cap. 3, came int; force in Upper Burma. This Regulation was 
based on the Arakan Hills Civil Justice Regulation VIII. of 1874, which 
was it~t'lf a Civil Courts Act andtn abbreviated Code of Civil Procedure. 
It established a special Court , or the town of Mandalay, under the 
superinte;ndence of a ,Judicial ommissioner, aud consisting of a First 
and a -Second Jud<>e. The Court was to observe the Code of Civil 
Procedure. For th~ rest of Upper Burma it established five grades of 

, · Courts 

• Fur the complete text vf the fllstrucrions, see Buni!Hh Dine l;ouk, r\o. I, of ld07, p. 11\J. 
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ST:\TE::IIENT EXHIBITL\'G THE MORAL AND l\IATEH!AL 

C ·t· 11amcll' the Court of (1) the Jmlieial Commissionl'r, (2) of ihe 
om '• ' ·' · · ( ) f I S b D' . . l Offi n > uty Commissiom·r of the DlstrJet, 3 0 t IB u - !Yls!Ona tel'!", 

(-!?or the Township· Otlker, and (5) of the Circle Oflieer. Tho Juuirial 
Commissioner was m_ad~ the High Court, and the Court of the _pepu_ty 
Commissioner, the D1stnct Court. Appeals lay to the Drp~tty (;;ommJs
sioner from courts sub_ordinate. to him_ where · a. ~ub~tant1al sum was 
involved · but with <t new to d1scouragmg petty htigatwn appeals were 
prohibited where the amount ~id not exceed certain lin:it~ fixed for the 
several rrrades of courts suhordmate to the Deputy Comnnsswner. In such 
cases h~wever, the Deputy Commissioner was allowed the widest powers of 
revision. Similar powers of revi_sion were vested _in th~ Judicia~. Co~miH
sioner with respect to all courts m Upper Burma, mcludmg the Cniil Court 
of 1\Iandalay. 

The number and classes of courts administering civil justice remainlltl 
the same as in the previous year; but increased small cause powers were 
conferred on some of the courts under Act XXI. of 1885, which amender! 
the l\Iadras Civil Courts ,Act of 1873. A certain number of district judges 
and munsifs were empowered under the Act to try small causes up to 
Rx. 50 and Rx. 20 in value respectively. The total number of original suits 
instituted in all the ci'l"il courts was 263,855, compared with !!67,2113 in 
1885. Appeals numbered 9,742, against 9,280 in the previous year. Of tho 
original suits, 27·75 per cent. were instituted in the courts of village 
munsifs. The number of suits and appeals decided by the rq:,'lllar mofussil 
courts was 165,40-1 and 7,749 respectively, leaving pending at the close of 
the year, 31,503 suits and 4,126 appeals. Turning to the results of appeah, 
the decrees of the courts of first instance were affirmed Ly the superior 
courts in 61·19 per cent. of the appeals, and tliose of the Appellate Courts 
in i3·!J4 per cent. The file of original suits in the High Court has been 
steadily decreasing since 1882. In 1886, 292 suits were instituted, against 
3-18 and 3G1 in the two preceding years. The arrears, however, rose from 
2GG to 301, and the average duration of snits from 241 to 265 days; US·i5 
per cent. of the decisions on the original side were confirmed by the Division 
Bench on appeal, as compared with 54·5 per cent. in the prt'vious ycay. 
First and second appeals numbered 327 and 1,886 respectiv<'ly. Thc-l'J·i•si
tl<.'ncy Small Causes Court seems to increase in popularity, the number of 
suits before it having been 27,314, compared with 26,936 in 1885, and 25,8GG 
in 188-1. --

The salient features to be noted in connexion with the business ·aonc bv 
civil courts in l\ladras during 1886, excluding results which may he attri
buted almost exclusively to the very extensive transfer of suits from the 
ordinary to the small cause files of district munsifs' courts ancl dish·ict 
courts, under Act XXI. of 1885, were, (1) the reduced amount of 1usiness 
done, both in the aggregate and ou an average, in the village mlm.>ifs' 
courts ; (2) the efi'orts of the regular mofussil courts to keep pace with 
increased litigation resulting in increased arrears, both m:iginal and 
appellate, notwithstanding more decisions and a speedicf disposal of eon
testecl_ ordinary suits in_ the district munsifs' courts; (3) continued improve
ment m the amount ]Jaid voluntarily in satisfaction of' decrees in mofussil 
courts and in the prompt disposal of business in the Presidency Bmall 
Cause Court; and, (4) th~ reduced numerical disposal, both orin·inal and 
appellate, in the High Cour~. '"' 

The constitution and funchons of the various civil courts remained 
unaltered. There was a large inc_r.::ase of 41,042 in the nmnbcr of suits 
instituted, dne mainly to the incluslvn iu the returns of the cases in the 
court of small causes. In about 59 )J<)r cent. of the suits the value of tllC 
claim di•l ~10t exceed Rx. ii. The a\"erage duration of contested suits 
dee_reased m all the courts . exc.ept thCl , High Court and rlistrict courts, 
wh1le that of uncontested s1~1ts mcreased',in all the courts except the small 
cause courts and the Jaglurdars' and Immdars' Conl'ts. The increase<! 
numl>er _of sui:s, orig-i~al auc~ appellate, ret.dered any progress in the work 
of clearmg ott atTPars nnposs1blc. As to tll<l nature of the suits institutctl 
then' was an increase in suits on contTacts ·,u writing, on contracts not in 
wntmg for money received, goods sold, rent '>f houses, &c., for moveable 
property, and for damages. There was a decf';:ase, however, in suits for 

immoveahle 
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inuuovcable pro}Jerty, and suits to establish personal right~. The total CIVIr.Jt•mc£. 
rtccipts of all tho courts in the Presidency amounted to Itx. 281,24:3, 
;tgainst .Rx.· 22;'),5;)\) in 1885, ·while tho expemliture amounted to 
Rx. 452,582, against Rx. · 422,051 in 1885. These fii,>Ures include the 
receipts and expencliture of civil, criminal, and revenue courts taken 
all together. The litigation of the year under the Dekkhan Ag1·ieult.urists 
Relief Act returned to the level of 1884, after the stea•ly increase that had 
prevailed up to .1885. The result of seven years' redemption work shows 
that, aft.er full inquiry by the courts, claims aggTegating 2il lakhs of 
rupees were disposed of and settled at 19 lakhs. The figures show that 
the restoration of their lost land to the ryots is one of the most substantial 

. benefits afforded by the Act. A steady falling off since 1882 of applica· 
"'\ tions to conciliators was recorded, but conciliation was successful in fom 

"'1t of every five cases in which the parties appeared. The work of the 
n bay Court of small causes was again heavy, and the numlicr of snits 
file exceeded by 1,027 the number filed in 1885. The average duration 
ul' co, . sted suits was 3i clays, of uncontested suits 30 days. 
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REGJSTR .. TIOI'l. 

.)t> STATEMENT EXIIIBITI:~G THI·: :,!UR.\L ANU 1\'IATl!<RL\L. 

v. 
REGISTRATION. 

AT pagr 19 of last year's R.eport was given a slwrt account of the R('gis-
tration laws; it will sutlice to say here that the law makes eompulsory the 
I'Pgistration of all non-testamentary documents affecting immoveahle projJOrty 
of the value of l~x. 10 or upwards, while it permits the optional registration 
of other documents. Ollices are established in every district for the n•giB
tration of documents and for keeping copies of such documents. Ad ruiorrltt 
fees are charged for registration, and a small fixed fee for searching the / 
records. At the end of 1886-Si there were in Dritish India 1,88i registra:;/ 
tion ollices; the total number of documents registered during the year ys 
l,i52,3li!J, and they concerned property valued <tt Hx. 4:i,4i7,8Gl. The yea! 
registratinn fee receipts of the year 1886-87 were Rx. 2liH,OOO, as convared 
with Hx. 308,000 in the preceding year; and the cost of the regi::Tation 
ollices was Hx. 192,000. The diminution of fee receipts occurre.:: m the 
provinces of Bengal, the North \Vest Provinces, and Burma. It iS claimed 
for the Indian registration system that it operates to prevent f·<lU!l, as well 
as to secme and simplify titles. Detailed statistics of regist.atwn for the 
last eight years will be found at pages 286-7 of the Statistj.al Abstract fur 
18~6-87. ' 

Berar and Coorg. The number of registration offices in Berar increased /rom GO to 62; the 
number of documents registered was 25,088, or G per cer"· less than in the year . 
!St>5-86. The value of the property registered and oe fee rec~ipts decreased 
m somewhat smaller proportion. The decrease c-('mred mamly undt>r the 
head of mortgages, both compulsory and option·t· In Coorg there was an 
increase in registration work, but the total number of documents was 

Bengnl. 

Assam. 

only 61!5. ; ~ f( 
The number of registratioupftices in lle:J0l mcreased from 292 to 301. The 

total number of documents' was t>!l;>,;;~'\l, h 3 1JCr cent. less than in 1886. 
The decrease occurred entirely in document> relating to immm'eaLle proprrty, 
which, however, still contribute 82 per cen. of all the regi~tered documents 
in Bengal. The new Tenancy Act had,;o-far, no marked effect on v" 
registrations. There was a reduction of 1early JO per cent. in t.lt~lllb~!' 
of perpetual leases, but ordinary leases Jinuaincq at th~gu~·e a~. Ill 
1Sti;j-S6. The sales of laud fell.:hil'1Jy-a{out 6 per cent. ;...A8 cases m wh1ch 
land passed fr()~e &~->-vcr the agricultm·ul clas.Jes.iv<d:rtJe hands ofmoney
len.u<'.,..'l-ertt- f ' ent. fewer tha!l-~~i>ic,...,;;~-ear, and were only 

_..---consi<lerabl~ 0r.Jhe ~vhole nu~-ur registered):dl's of land. There was ,1 
nmnber of l\I uctirm-«<~<> m the nnmbe1; jf mort ages of land. The 
l\l·•ham·t(l· ~Iaha.madan marriages alll! ct'Jforces rt>giotered umler the 

" ' ' .tn "' arnage A t II ' \., introduced Tl 
1 

c was ~ma er thav-,'1 any }'ear since the Act was 
than in 1SS3-86l: Z~ta fee r.eceipts were l:x .. -103,)48, or fi per cent. le"; 

'l'h b ' e exlJenditure was abott the st11ue as hst year e nwn er of reo-· t . · · , .. " · 
last year's total . h !]1s ~~twns ~n A~sam ..,. as 24 bl!, or 14 per cent. aho\'e 
documents rdafe w I e ,ee receipts mc:c~ed ? Jx:r cent. The hulk of the 

North West Pro 
vinces and Oudh 

three-c1u·u·ters of ~I to I.{n\l, and .the siu;Ie chltnct of SJ lhet contributed 
l\larria"~ \ct 1 2~~ w 10 e I:eceq>t~ fhm fels. Under the l\lahamadan 

Tl "'t .I on y proceedmgs were ,akev. 
JC ota number of docu t · 7 · 1 am! Ou,Ih W'ts 1 ~ 9 v· , men H rPgJSlere Ill t 1e North \Vest Provinr.t•s 

'. ' ,o<>"' or 4 JWr cent I .. tL· . lu"- oG '- f . 

Puujab. 

dc>creas('tl l y 1 J • , ' · C>S dll Ill ooJ-o ; tue CC l'CCCljltS 
ht .. tdin". 0~· "fe1 cent. The decreas•l iniegiotrations occUJTPd under the 
fl<'~l'l'·t~~' \'"lsmor g1'1

1gcs, sales, and lcas"s/rf immon·ablc property ; but the 
' · f' · sma er under opf 1 tl 1 1 The n·turnH show that in 0 lh wn:t · n uru er compu sory registrations. 

haruls of the moue 1 d' uc 
1 

there Is IJtLil' tenut·ucy fur laud to pass into the 
Korth IV e~t l'rovi~~e~1• mg c a,;ses. ~ TI.e. number of leases rcgistE'red in the 
Dcngal, is small. ' .tnd Oudh, 3,,,00,~ m ull, as compared with :26G,OOO in 

The total number of 1). . . 
5 )Jt'l' cent above tl l c uuucnt~ rcgistPred m the Punjah was i:ll12 or 

· ' 1e precPt!m" ·, 1 1 f · · ' ' what greater proporti. Tl "')ear, aw t lC ee receipts increased in some-
on. w mcreaoe occurred entirely under tLe head of 

deeds 
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deedd r~l~tiug to imm~veable property, for ":hich registr~tion was compulsory; Rso•oTmT•o~. 
t~ere w a~ a l~ecrease 1~ the number of optwnal and m1scellancous registra-
twns. 'Iho mcrease m sales and mortgages was attributed partly to the 
badness of the season. . 

The munber of registered deeds was 25,695, or 4 per cent. above the total Centrall'•·o,incc•. 
of 1885-86 ; the fee rec~ipts increased 8 per cent. About 77 per cent. of ;II 
the documents concern nnmoveable property. 

The number of registered documents in Lower Burma was 7 631 or a Lower Bormn. 
smaller number than in any year since 1881-82. The decrease ~as 'attri-
buted to stagnation of trade in Rangoon and Moulmein towns and to the 
disturbed c.onuition of some of the cou~try .districts. Fee receipts increa~ed 
somewhn,t, Ill consequence of an alteratiOn m rates. As yet registration has 
made little progress outside the seaport towns. 

· 'l:ho riwnher of registration offices in Madras was 354, or 16 more than in Mudrus. 
188,'!--l:lfi: - The number of documents registered was 608,942, showin" an 
!ncrease of 4 per cent. ; and the. fee receipts increased by 12~ per cent. "The 
mcrea~o wa.~ greater among optwnal than among compulsory registrations. 

- Out.oLthe total number of documents, 91 per cent. related to immoveable 
property, ancl in more than half these cases the value of the property 
was below 100 rupees. The proportion which registration expenditure bears 
to fc? receipts is much larger in Madras and Bombay than in other large 
prov1nces. ~ . 

The number of regiStrations in Bombay was 112,412, or 4 per cent. above Bombay. 
the previous year ; and the fee receipts increased 1 per cent. The increase 
was entirely under compulsory registrations, there being a diminution under 
optional registrations. Resqrt to the Parsi Marriage Act has diminished 
somewhat, there being 577 cases, against 599 in the previous year. . 
· Under the special Law of 1881 for the protection of Deccan agricul- Decca~ Agl'icul

turists, which applies to the four districts of Poona, Sattara, Ahmednagar, tui'ISts Ac,. 
and Sholapur, there has been a decrease of 11 per cent. in the number of 
documents registered at the 209 registration offices established under the 

--o_ spe~::ia}Eaw.-- Th_e .dec!'~se- occurred phiefly under- money bonds, deeds of 
~gift,_ of land, sales of land,-and mdrtgages. The majority of sales and 

mottgagell of land were between agriculturists, about_ three-sevenths being 
between ag~1culturists on the one side and money-lenders on the other 
side. · _ · 

JOINT STOCK COMpANIES. 

In Bengal eight new companies were registered, with a capital of Bengnl. 
Rx. 278,000; of which four were tea companies, one a banking company, 
and one an insurance company. Of ten companies under liquidation, three, 
with a total registered capital of Rx. 120,000, were wound .up. At the end 

. _ of the year 1886-87 ther~ were 230 registered joint-stock companies at 
work. -- · 

In Madras 110 new companies were registered during the year. Of t~cse Madras. 
83 companies have share capital, which is returned at Rx. 283,370 nommal 
and Rx. 44,600 paid up. The companies wound up during the year were 102. 
At the end of the year 482 companies were still in existence, with a nominal 
capital of Rx. 3,866,024, and a paid-up capital of Rx. 1,43~,502. 

Iu Bombay 20 new companies were reg!stered, ?f ~vh~ch ~1 were ~or Bombay. 
working mills and presses. Thirteen comparues were 1~ ~tqmdatwn, of wht.ch 
three were wound up. At the end of the year 204 JOmt-stock comp~mes 
wm'e in existence, with a nominal capital of R~. 11,~47,968, .and a p~td-up 
capital of Rx. 8,725,302. Of these, 67 compames, w1th a pa1d-up capttal of 
Rx. 5,984,173, were for working mills and presses. 
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STATE~lE\"T EXIIIB!Tl:\'G TilE ;>.IOitAL AND l\TATERIA!J 

VI. 

FINANCE. 

[ 1'l1e deuominatioll Rx. means tens rif rupees. J 
THE gross revenue and expenditure of British Inditt in lBSil-87 may be 

thus compared with the figures for lStl•j-86 :- · 

18S.l-8tl. 1886-~7. Inerc:ase. Dem·e..ase •. 

Rx. Rx. R.x. Rx. 
Re,·enue - - - . . . 74,4.64,107 77,337yl3-l 2,S72,H37 - . 
'Exprnditure . . - - - 77,265,923 77,1.18,701 - lo7,~1IJ 

Surplna - - - - 178,427 
] Better by R~. / ·~ 

or 2,98.0,163. 
Deficit - - - 2,801,726 -

• 

In the gross revenue are includecl very large receipts, amounting altogether 
to little less than one-third of the whole, which are det·ived from the working 
of the railways and canals, the operations of the Postal and Telegraph Depart
ments, the interest received on loans to municipalities, landholders, &c., and 
on the investment by the Currency Department, the. seignorage on coinage, 

. the contributions by oflicers towards their pensions, the sale of stores, and 
the receipts of the various administrative dcpartm(mts, all of which are rather 
of the nature of a set-off against the corresponding charges than revenue 
proper ; and, on the other hand, the expenditure indudes the co~t of 
collection of revenue, which is frequently enhanced by an increase of the 
cost incurred iu the production of opium aud the manufacture of salt, and the 
expenses of the public works, which necessarily increase. as more works are 
brought into operation. The financial position of the Government can, 
therefore, be much better nppreeiatcd by -looking at the net revenue and 
expenditure, a statement of which is always "11ppended to the Fiu:mcw---
Stat.ement annually laid before Parli:unent. The following isth€- comparison 
of the net revenue, that is to say, 'the gross rev·enue. diminished by the 
cost of collection and other direct d<>mands, with the net expenditure, that 
is, the expenditure reduced by the various departmental rm~>"i'pts :-

NET REVENUE. • 

18~5-86. ' 1886-87. I KRT Ri!Yt{..-..c:n.. 

I Deduction&. Deductions. 
llE'\'"EXUE.• 

GN~ I Not. Gross Not 
Revenl1e, Hefuuds 

Clmrge~ 
RefmJds ('l,arg"e<~ Incrc~s~. IX.cr~'l-~. 

in ReY"enue. Re ... ·eu.ue. lu Reveuue.. 

L 1aurl Dmw· l'l'!sped; an•i Dmw- l'etii><Jct 

I """"'" of 

""'"" 
of 

CullectioJJ. 
1
Collection. -

R~:. Rx. IU. ""· j(,, Rx. Rx. Rx. Rx. Il<. 
UJ.nd Hevcuue - - 2:l,6ll2,311 47,772 3,414,292 lfl,l3U.307 23,0~5,72-j, 35,026 3,.J64,Z52 19.~56,4-16 4~1>,131) -
Opium- - . - 8,942,516 216 3,057,ti74 li1SJS4,1)25 

1 
8,~12,976 68 :!,i:o!!I,UG3 G,:U3,&16 820,220 -

&It . - - 6,3-1."),1!!0 27 ,3lli .J.OI,61S 6,01C,l!l$ tl,G:>7,M-! 30,31H 4~1l,l72 6,1-11,111 224,016 -
Stamps· - - - 3,M3,l1.J. 45,4-19 14.7,970 i:,~G9,7SS 8,751,2tlU ·15,·104 I~G,!n.t 3,(;.5!'1,~'1"2 s~,211 -
El::cbc - - - - 4.,16~,136 :26,099 124,372 4,0fJl,G6:; 4,F.s,tH 38,744 116,730 ~2l:J,TOO 21~,03G -
Prov-lncia\ Rates· - 2,9G0,31:i li,600 47,0.>7 2,0C!1 ,G5~ 2,909,8131 6,860 51,105 ~,t1"4l,~Utl 84,2-1~ -
Cllllt<J • .ull - - 1,19[.1,97G 32,405 130,719 l,03G,I!Sl J,:HG,293 28,ll8 136,818 l,0$2,3li7 -.tS,:>OO -
.Ass~:....-.; l TaXes 5<13,034 17,7G3 12,411 i72,S01) 1.35·1,73;"; 27,067 50,161'1 1,271,f·10 804,710 -
Foreft l,Ofi6,fl!l2 Ul-1 680.9118 40~.-~GO l,IU3.~70 1,409 719,766 S.!l2,7uG - 19,854 
Il.cg:lHr.ttion - 3HR,OOO l,OUT 185,406 H!l,li93 2~11.01ifl l,U2 1S>t,S.1.5 113/iiiZ - 8,i'i01 

Upp~r 

Tril•nt<·,; frum Kative Gii9,.-•711 ' - 68~,:;;:; 
Burml\, 

~tat.'s. 69S,4J5 "' - !Mi,:!32 c.,$!)7 --
fl.,f••r'.-

S:!,-H:::,32!i ~Of.,ij., '·'"''·"'1''.1''"·"' 64,4112,131 21-!,532 B.OS4,i22 -t.G,l82,fli7 2,l..J.\I,:Jll3 -
A«.•i~t"""'nt" nwl Com- - - ~ 1,3:JG,537 - -J>l"!.>'-'-ll<>ll!l. - 1,446,937 50,400 -

Tnr", 1\KJ'J -- ~----~ ·t2,r.:q,IJ.I7 

I Hl;\EXL"J·: - - - - - >14,73U.~-:n :J,o'J;:;,il93 \ -
• ·'h· P:ti'>C G-t of f'in£l.Jh:i<ll S ' " - ·' t. t.Ul~ut ior l~t>l-li-8 lCumnwu~ l •i~<'r 1JJ 1 1"'7 1 10 1 •· · 

Cou..u..uu~"l'ar<.:r,l:lH,ofl'-t>t>). · • ·,o ""'),(UJ.• Jr.:lgo 2u l•Juauciul.l3to.t~mcntiurlH&>-.S9 
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NET ExPENDITURE 

1885-86. 1886-87. """ F~I'l:.'ITJITt"ltZ. 
EX.l'l!:NlllTURE. 

In""'~ I Dm-. 
GroM I R.ccclpt.s. I "'' Groa I E.'t.peuditure. ll.eecipt.a, Net 

Espeutliture . Expenditure. E:q>tJ1nlit.ure. 

Rx. Rx. Rx- Rx. R<. Rx. Rx. Rx. 
Inten:~ . . . . . 4,S30,861 69S,91l2 3,631.879 4,310,4()3 670,54tl 3,630,8511 7,976 -
Post oroco, Tokgmph, and Mint 2,:l92,961 1,965,8t\l) 327,101 2,lt.5,262 2,fnl',-tS2 117,780 - 209,321 

Civil Depa.rtment.=J . . . lt,:;!43,6SD 1,427,106 10,816,2S3 12,r.9S,!H6 1,-161,6~ 11~311,8~8 t20,676 -
)[i£eUaileOUs Civil Clwg~B . 4,1l31,59S 1,071,800 3,556,789 4,701,1»7 84~,2ii 3,8M!,78S ,05,994 -
Pa.mtne Rt:lief e.nll. .Insurance . 1,600,000 - 1,1100,000 !109,fn0 - 809,02{) ·- l,I{I{\,9130 

('.cnstructio:J of'R>lih\"l•Yii(char':~ 4i82,0S!! - 63!!,055 183,017 - 1~3,077 - -148,97& 
llgn.h1~t lle\"I!Il>l". in >~.~Jd1tio" t-<l 
that Uiuler FalUlliO Insunmoe). 

Railway R~vcuue Account.~ . 14,416,797 13,684-,0S4 7!1,118 1&,666,427 14,477,769 1,188,668 -U8,965 -
Irrigation . . . . 2,303,747 1,588,278 715,469 2,310,654 1,656,705 8S3,940 - (il,l!i20 

Buildings and Roode - . . 4,486,276 616,581 3,869,895 6,201,761 7!7,574 ...... 4.474,198 6Cit,498 -
Army· . . . . . 20,097,77:9 . 963,872 19,13!,007 19,526,041 985,003 lS,!i-10,039 - 603,1:168 

Special Defehce W orb . - - - - 8:'!5,1nt1 - 325,626 821'i,t126 -
Gt1,936,7Gl 2:2,021,812 44,9H,B91 67,S76,81il 22,8511,003 4·1,&2l,S4.8 - 893,043. 

vinolatnnd Looo.l Snrphucs. - - 1123,882 - - 11&,666 - 481\'lT 

TOTAL NET EiPBN·} 
Dl'l'l.atB - - I - - 4S,-t3S,17S - - 44,557,613 - 8111,26() 

Thus, there was an increase of the net revenue by Rx. 2,098,893, and a 
reduction of the. net expenditure by Rx. 881,260, making an improvement 
of Rx. 2,1!80,153. But, inasmuch as in 1885-86 the payment under Famine 
Relief aml Insurance included a chat'ge of Rx. 683,498 in reduction of debt, 
whereas no such charge was borne by the revenue in 1886-87, the real im-
provement was I~x. 2,296,655. . · 

Of the increase of the net revenue, Rx. 804,710 arose from the re
arrangement and enhancement of the assessed taxes ; the receipts in Upper 
Burma amounted to Rx. 146,232; there was a saving of Rx. 3:28,611 in the 
charqes connected with the production and manufacture of opium : and the 
remamder may be attributed to the ordinary improvement of the revenue, 
chiefly from land, salt, excise, and stamps. · 

The net expenditure, apart from the abandonment of the bulk of the grant 
for famine insurance, was increased by Rx. 309,720, which is fully explained 
by the inclusion of Rx. 325,626 for the special defence works at Mooltan, 
Aden, Bombay, Rangoon, and other places. The· net civil and public works 
expenditure in Upper Burma amounted to Rx. 697,123, of wh!ch 
Rx. 343,1-J36 was for police, and Rx. 257,098 for public works. The reductiOn 
o~ r_eceipts in the Itailway Revenue Accoun~ was nearly b~lanced ?Y the 
dimmutwn of the expenditure out of revenue m the constructw~ of ra.~lwap. 
Under the head of Army, the year 1885-86 was burdened With a spccml 
charge of Rx. 2,116,459 for the Quetta Field Force; but on the other hand, 
the cost of military operations in Burma was heavier in 1886-87 by 
Rx. 912,959. The increase in the charge for buildings and roads, which, 
apart from Upper Burma, amounted to Rx. 361,220, was met from the 
provincial balances, the atwmentation of which was less by Rx. 488,217 
than in the previous year. " 
. The exchange value of the rupee fell froml8·254d. in 188-'?-86 to 17·~41 d. 
m 1886-87. ·The consequence was that, although the sterling expenditure 
was increased by only 416,639l., it needed Rx. 1,416,465 to defray it. Of 
the total increase of Rx. 999,826 under the head of Exchange, Rx. l!JfJ,384 
occurred tmder Interest Rx.119 3()3 under Civil Superannuation, Rx. 392.:164 
in thf'l Railway Revenu~ Accou~t, Rx. 178,359 under Army, and ltx. 110,326 
under other heads. 

In the following tables the net revenue and expenditure in India of the 
several provinces under the chief heads are shown for the years 1885-86 
and 1886-87 :- · 
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Fr!fASCE. 

Go STATE:\IENT EXHIBITING TilE l\IORAL AND l\L\TERIAL 

INDIA GE:-<Er:AL, i.e., the Departments and Districts not administered directly 
by the Lieutenant Governors and Chief (jommissioners of the Provinces 
subsequently named. 

188&-86. 1886-87. 
!'BT nrr~<:...~ ITE. 

l.~npcri!!.l, /.rrovl.uoial. !.oo-J.I, I TOT .I. I,, ImparL.11. / Provm''"·~l TO'l'A.L. 

--

Rx. Bx. BL nx. R<. fu. n,. BL 

Wnd Revenue - - - - ~,JlS - .. 65,3~6 o~,SJ6 - - S,itv Uli,$6( 

""" . - - - - - - 983,922 - - 983,9~ 1,4.:50,429 - - 1,430,{21 

St6mps - - - - - 19,1.$3 - - 79,753 . 84,788 - -· 84,738 

E:~:cl.M - - - - 60,.U9 - "' 411,-17fl 71.\740 - 1,141 'i'1,88l 

As;5.es.~ed Ta:s:cs - - - lOG - - 106 124,tl57 - - l~j,Da7 

T ributes from Xe.tlvo Stntu - 118)56 - - 218,~56 :n<J,ao - - 219,74i 

-·guruent.!l a.nd Compcn~~atlona -310,92$ - - -310,928 - ~fi,WS - - - R99ps8 

0 the.rHca.h - - - - - 7,101 - 7,2Z2 "' - 1~.760 - 7,7tj'j - 7,968 

-
TOT.U, - - l,OS9,ll40 - 8,194 1,098,034 1,698,734 - 6,6lil 1,699,81:16 

-

NET EXPENDITURE: 

In ,.,.,. - - - - - 610,441 - -118 610,~13 aw,84t - -38 J90,S06 

T elegmph - - - - 61/U6 - - - 6J,.Ut - 119,111 - - -119,111 

int - - - - SS,$06 - - - U,&J.S - 67,J7J - - - 07,373 

ne.ral Adminilltrotlon 465,1514 - 1,604 488,118 43~,~G3 - " 432,\!1!8 

--~~- -----. 
wand Justi~e • - - - lll,9"J3 - G8 lU,g9I 110,4.G8 - ,. 110,480 

olice • - - - <if,l10 - l,tOO f$,570 t&,074 - '·1"·'" "'" - - - 1!7,722 - - li7,722 J21,Q..17 - - 321,6t7 

p 

olitic:al - - - - - 879,9Jl - - - - 1!>3: ~iZ,037 f82,383 - lSO l 4.3:!,ri63 - -·-~~· -
p 

lemiflc EUJd other !r!nor De-
pa.rnnenta. 

2-15.014 - "' 2-U;,fiO W11ll ·-·-· "' 2-13,135 

enitorial and Politi ca.! Pen- l6ri,233 -
aiolll!. "'---

T - 165,233 166,200 - 4 - ]!l),SII)O 

s tationery and Prlntiug - - 78,188 - - - 18,1& - 87,1IB - - -$7,119 

E "i:Cllllngc - - - - - f16.1,378 - - - i~U,S18 l!G,31)2 - - ~uos 

R eduction of Ihlbt. - - 683,498 - - 153,198 - - - -
n!<tmction of Protective Rail- - - - - 200,000 - - 2-GIJ,OOO wa-y.i. 

\alhmy Ilcvcnue Aooount -5,031,fl:l!J - - -S,IXJI,839 -4,1i59,661J - - -4,$63,(1/'1(} n 

rr!:p1.tion - - - - 492,4.29 - - - {92,{29 616,2fl3 - tiU,IJS3 -
il•liuga nnd,Roada - 7n,OI8 - 4.,2711 1$1,8'J1 754,670 - 3,2()5 767,9tiS llu 

y - - - - - 3.,6.f6,6S8 - - 8,M6,6ij6 7,397,000 7,3~1~,000 - -
{X'Cial Defence Works - - - - - 34,90;1 .:4,D03 - -

Other Ecllds - 2C,IJ76. - - J,686 22,490 !8,431 - "' 3~.084 

Local Da\11nces - - - - 3,IU 3.135 - - ... "'' 
TOTAL - 7,681,1()9 - .. , .. 7,~9.368 ll,027,6g.[l - fi,Riil 6,033,')60 

-••n;m \ -6,501,-lBII I-<J33$GSI 1-
-

Suq>IUI - - - ---4,333..8C5 
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PROGRESS AND CONDITION OF INDIA, 1886-87. 

FINANCE. 

BENGAL. Bengal. 

. 188&-88. 1888-87 . 
1-."ET~. 

·- Imperial. I P«>vin'""·l Looal l TOTAL. Imperial I P«>rlD'""·I Looal. I Tol'A.L. 

BL BL BL RL RL RL RL RL 

land Revonue . . . . !,Mi,lM 1169,100 - 3,1iM,4U 2,649,840 916,6M - 3,625,3U. 

Opium- . . . . . S,308,07f - - 1,308,97f 8,489,76!1 - - 3,489,765 

. . . 
Soli . . . . . . 1,8117,960 8,334. - 1,9011,204 l,N~488 D,lU - J..967,800 

........ . . . . . 638,281 &38,282 - 1,218,693 ""'"' &4.8,'901 - 1,2117,801 

:Bxctee • . . . . . f!JS,lot 461,103 - 826,205 {81,401 W,401 - 97f.,SOI 

Pro•lncillt Ro.tca . , . - 887,117 883,08{ 770,181 - 3lUS,1t7 ....... 780,11117 

Customs . . - . . - 320,7M _.,~ .. - !Ttl,t!GII 308,821 . -4-1,490 - 2&t,lll 

AMessed Taxes . . . . 72,0311 72,302 - U4,8U !16,111 72,303 - 337,411 

OtberHenda - - - - -12,848 23,088 -1,831 8,001 -21,88. 8,811 -982 -13~97 

TOT.U. . . - 9~3,668 2,1i01,Gjll 881.:138 U,lti,IIU 11,8711,:133 2,663,-928 ....... lJ.611.1Woll 

NET ~E..."iDITUBB: 

lnt.erert. - - - - - -57,122 -7,934 -6,516 -69,971 -f8,180 -8,264 -6,118 _,..,, 

Poat omce - . - - . 109,7SII - 81,783 141,111 113,738 - 88,0118 lf8,831 

General AolmlDistmUon . . 26,874. lli8,238 13,~31 1!18,24.1 :118,374. Ull,389 lt,78C ....... 
Jaw cmtl Jus~loo- . - - - 821,180 - 811,180 - 811,181 - 811,781 

' 
Pollee - - . . - . 1,113 4011,895 - 417,488 ~ ... 403,458 -$l0f ...,,., 

Education - . - . . - 277,022 - 211,022 - J8:2,508 ~"" 184,868 

Meclienl . - . - . - Wl,ri( " U9,347 - 130,7118 ,. 130,834. 

~··-., ... ~"--- --~-'----1-- -- .. 
_T~ritorlal Bntl Polltionl Plllllllcna 100,598 - - lOO,:iOB 91,880 - - ...... 

.. 
Civil Superannuation- - . -14,458 118,862 .. 104,24.0 -t8,157 lD,llJ •• 103.,£198 

S!Gtionery and Printing - . 69,SM &1,11115 .. ,. 1H,S811 ...... ..,, .. ...., . 174.Bal 

ConstmeMcn of Bailwa,.va .. - i:iO,OOO 2,1118 - 2:i2,158 - "' - '" 
Railway Bovenne Account. . -122,888 52,943 - -69,925 -15(},860 -m - -151.358 

Inigo.tion . . . - . 63,4711 184,~9 -1,454 936,880 153,938 i07,09J -1~58 H£l,77J 

BuUdlngs aud Roada • . . 108,41W 303,835 836,2{8 646.,581 615,569 109,4.70 369,703 7U.7H 

Ot.her Heads - . . - Sl8,5lK 18,293 -12,581 32,316 B1,9JII -19,741 -;8,450 -21iB 

l'rovincinl and. Local Ba.lancel . - !8,771- ~,895 

I 
62,117SI - oz,gu -423 ~~.488 

<rcrr.u. . . . (166,84,8 ,,4.87,595: tOI,iM 3,444,707 24~33 i,IIM,D-92 402,6:U 3,186,64.9 

. .,"" . . - 8,871,808 I 21),031 -20,DJ1 I 8,677,808 I 11,428,000 I 18,838 I -18,931) I 9,~8,000 
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Assam. 

Nor1h \Vest 
Provinr:Ps nnd 

Oudh. 

62 STATE:'>IE~T EXHIBITING THE :11IORAL AND MATERIAL 

ASSA}I. 

1885-86. 188G-87. 

llo""ET REVENUE. 

i Prorillcial.l ll'rovhtclal.l l 'l'O'rAL. Imperial. I..oc.n.l. I TtJTAL. ku{IE'lial. Loe.nl. 

IlL n •. fu. )\<. R<. ltx. JUo. RL 

11\nd Bevenne . . . 136,11H 1D:J,.'i..J.9 - 3:!9,463 1C~OS6 l12,2S1 - 335,273' 

Slam I" . . . 37,4111 87,Hii - f.i,e.JO 8C>,134 31;,734 - 71.461:! 

EJ:clse - . . . . . Ult<,4911 1(.18,4!}4 - 21G,OS9 100,6ll! 1{111,691 - 219,3ft8 

Provincial Rates . . - • 60,3~1 60,360 - - !i(),[IJ!J lt•,9S9 

Other Hends . . . . s~.l43 -945 -85 87,113 15~601 " -HQ 6S;IS0 

TOTAL . . . s::l\,967 337,62:1 I 60,266 10Jl:,766 366,913 317,801 -lio,7o-9 73~,018 

---

Nio."'l' :&xl'E.!WtTURE : 

General Administration . . 4,387 18,109 - t2,4Sl6 4,496 18,7US . - :t;;,20) 

Law •nd Justice- . . . - f.fl,709 - 46,71l9 - 46,107 - 46,707 

Pollee - . . . - 81,713 - 1];1,713 - 8-1,890 - 8oi,B90 

Educ:oti~.>n . . . . - :12,814 14,068 !6,672 - l3,04tl U.,032 :m,t28 

Construction of Ra.ilW!I.ya - - 80,179 - 80,179 - 21,819 - ~1.,819 

Ra.llwuy Revenue Acoount . 22,814 10,648 - 33,462 11,631 14,056 - 26,693 

Buildings and R.Oilda . . . 19,U7 46,7!11 111,110 Ui,l48 !2,8R't 81J'j90 • 86,fi23 170,300 

Other Beads . . . . 11,300 11:!,372 8,4~2 &2,004 10,012 ll!!..,630 7,thl4 46,638 

ProTincial and Local Balances . - 25,299 -f.J6 ll-1,&>3 - -28.578 -1,1M -29,745 

TOTAL . S7,H8 8(1.1,634 SJ,lSi 441i,f>36 49,031 260ll70 107,130 417,631 

Surplus . . 263,219 S:!,S.~ I -32,888 I 263~19 I ilt7,682 I 156.~31 -56,931 I Sl7,88ll 

NoRTH ·wEsT PROVINCES AND OuDH. 

:t-.'ET REVEKUE. 

Land Rel"enuo 

Exci~e -

Prm•incinl Rates 

A..s;;e.ssed T:u:es 

Other ITca•iB 

To·ur. 

NET EXPI':XOlTURB: 

G('Ucn.l A<lntinistraHon 

lmv n.t11l Justice • 

Police • 

Educ11.lion 

lh.'dical 

Tcrritorio.l and Foliticsl Pon.sions 

Civil Saperau.nuation -

.St.::&tionery and Printing -

Com:tl"'ldion of l't'o:ltcetive lrri· 
lflltlnn WorkR. 

Cuustructiuu of Rni!W11.}'9 -

lli•llwfly Rc'l'enuo Account-

lrri.,'lltion 

BuUdi11gs o.ml Rm<ts 

>)ther Hca,Js 

l'l'ovincio.l IWd Local &lo.nces 

TOTAL -

1885-86. 

Imperial. I Provincial., Loon!. I ToTAL. 

""· I 4,1£1S,U6 . 

303,692 

~6:!,G28 

15f;,9f:l2 

4,&70,076 

2Z,673 

87,601 

-12.071 

-249 

liZ,SOl 

-86.408 

3,~70 

Rx. 
OS3,90fl 

303,691 

202,630 

161i,216 

119,3H 

U,50l 

427,216 

351,189 

27,2:!3 

65,2J6 

130,6·13 

51,800 

99,718 

"' 

Rx. 

4:,)3,612 

-182 

493,330 

9,&U 

241,379 

33,997 

'" 

&t3,lll7 

llx. 
4,86:1,326 

60i,~3 

llS5,268 

6~8,i2i 

0,8~1,6:!0 

161,iO.i 

427,216 

Ii~:.l,l.tO 

U4,793 

OO,:ll/3 

87,601 

llP,SJl 

51,251 

11~,801 

99,718 

3tl,331 

-Sf .527 

2, 131.!1~3 

Snrplll! - - - -1,73•\3:!7 I 

1886-87. 

Imp..•riu_I, 1 ProviucinJ." 

IlL 
4,13:1,625 

31l9,8S9 

283,242 

lMI,SSl 

69,063 

-18,474 

-1,184 

11,90!) 

63,029 

Rr. 
83l,JI).l 

SIY.l,~liO 

2tW::!ii- •

1 
- 167,267 

59,JH 

15,5W 

41fl,BtJ 

311,150 

2U,6Sl 

6<!,d84 

l3Ii,763 

49,:'170 

l,1!l2,7fl4 

173,1-16· 

Loon.!. I l'Ol'AL. 

·R<. 
-2,0'}() 

pi)IJ,699 

- f8f 

49$,518 1 

2H,!i9l 

1::.'1,·1:11 

35,190 

6';'2,2G3 

619,719 

{)60,483 

7,I:H,fi79 
1 

}6(•,'<11J7 

416,1-18 

5&8,151 

HG,l72 

lOO.fJS3 

St\62·1 

122,MJ3 

41>,3EG 

ll,!lG9 

-1C,73f 

-52,27$ 

2.:.!111 

173,7/5 -~ 4,i>:hi,Gtll 
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Fl .. lfCB. 

PUNJAB. Punj•b: 

1885-86. 1886-87. 
'h""RT :liEVENUB.· I ProvlnolA!.I I ImperiaL t.Ocr.t. TOTAL. ImperiaL Provincial. """"'- TOTAL. 

. ""· RI. RL IlL ""- RL nx. ,... 
Land Bt'Vt'Il116 . . . . l,167,601 78~,64.7 -90~28 1,802,528 1.187,764: 7U.81S -100,823 1,711,7M 

·• 

Stampo . . . . . 139,768 160,770 - 819,638 167,989 187,968 - 135,937 

Bxoise· . . . . . 69.,681 62,1181 - 125,18f. 611,607 6~t008 ~ 191,216 

Provincial Ratoa . . . - ...... 2116,430 844.,31(1 - ...... SOS.4.78 UB,i.U. 

Aasaod Tue1 . . . . 18,940: lS,IMl. - 81,887 00,011 l!l,941 - 108,95:1 

Other Heads . . . 18 .... 8,1B8 -s• 24,377 lHl,399 lS,!tillill -21 40,331 

TO'I'AL . . - l,oil5,047 1,033,99& I 204.789 I !,663,810 1,491,750 l,Oiii.Uii 201,828 2,763,738 

NET EXPDDITURB: 
. 

General AdmiDiJtmtioo . . 16,64:8 911,320 ' lO,otll H2,379 t&,nJ 05,408 16,108 128,926 

La.w md Jwrtioe* . " " - 286,359 - .286,3119 - 280,974: - 289,9~4 

Pollae- . . . . . 1G,907 243,856 - 260,703 21,1158 !U7,214; -U11 266,46l 

Education . " " . . - 61,607 48,74.8 110,81i3 - 7li,3U 51i,Oil8 130,449 

' --- --- ---- ·- . --
• 

l[edtoo.l . . - " . - oi8,1911 i7,11!1 16,076 - 61,41f t7,UO 7S.8!J.I 

Politico. I " . - . " lOll, BOO ~ - 10li,300 75,8~6 - - 18,816 

<:ivll Bapemnnuatlon ~ " " -5P48 "66,824 101 61,437 -8~34 69,377 18J 11~,7U 

--·-
Terrltorlo.lrmd PolliJ.call'omdQll~ -

.c 

44,10$ 44,1015 44,318 - - f4,31S - .~ 

.-
r--

, ..... 

Con.~truetlon of &il~ya • . 600,000 - - 600,000 - - - -

Roflway Revenue Account -9f7.206 15,009 - -932,197 -1P21~Bf lO,Jtli - -1,011,187 

Irrigation . ~~ , . " . " -9~)91 -418 - -93,807 -136.908 -2,498 -109 -139,515 

--~· 

! 
' llnildin,gs and Boa.de • . . 72,0S8 192,11111 82)146 947,898 108,118 !12,431 s~.u• -3811,8911 

Othor Heads " . . . -8,818 80,472 3,473 JT,l32 -15,334 81,lll 1,287 :13,0H 

. 
Proviacla.l nnd Looal. Bala.nae~ • - 42,447 -7114/J 811,101 - 3,106 10,114 !3,1-120 

TOU.L . . . -297,970 l,07S,l915 166,1187 940,793 -916)29 1,079,J.U 182,742 N11,6H 

Su:plUII . . t,n3,0l1 -39,202 39,202 1,113,017 2,408,079 -25,llB8 _, 211,088 I .2,408,1179 
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64 STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND MATERIAL 

fJNAIIC£. 

·Central Provinces. CENTRAL PROV.INCES. 

. 
1886-86. 1886-87. 

NRT RBVB.WB. 

ImperiaL I ""'"'"''ol.l LoooL I ToTAL, lmperlal. 1 fiovlnot.l.l '""""'· I TolT.U.. 

RL llx. Rr. ""· ""· RL ltr. ""· lond Bennu - - . - 102,650 213,382 -80,149 ........ f:Jl,.583 100,.502 - 33,4?5 4.8:J,Gl0 :. 

Salt - . - - - . - 30,175 - - 30,875 62,"231 - - 62,11!!1 . ....... - - - - - 6~~:1$1 IS6,25r - 132,&14 n,M4 71,51-i ~ 14:},02!1 

"""" - - - - - 1.2!,719 H2,7SO - MS,469 126,.286 U6,287 - 2:.0,572 

Prorinoial Rates - . - - 16,892 G2,705 7U,Ii97 - 16,664: 11111,637 7_3,301 

J'orest - - - - - - fi,611 29,610 - 15!)..221 22,9116 1!,9511 - 45,911 

Other Heads - - - - S4,H3 11,1146 -30 oi8.1138 60.2" l2.,201i -10 72,4.1lG 

ToT.u. - . - 686,8451 460,1161 32,528 1,078,081 763,824 349,1.21 23,1521 1,136,108 

NBT Rl:PPDITl"l\ll: I 
General A.dminillt.mtion - - 5,8{8 33,577 ~· .. •t,469 6,310 86,165 8,173 4.6,688. 

Law and Justice • - - - - 71,827 - iS,B<J.7 - 80,674. - 80,574 

Pollee - - - - - '" 126,8:11 I -8,587 117,651 ... US, -lUI -9,191 119,67f. 

Education - - - - - - 20,431 16,868 «,299 - ,.,... 
·----~2.~. 62,668 , __ . . 

Railway ltevonue AccoUnt. - - 6,136 - 11.423 - - 17.,559 -t4,P15 -8,102 - -22~?7 

BuUdings and Roada - - - 11,111 121,3Gi 11,778 150,917 16,256 131,201 14,120 1!11,585 

Other Headl - - - - 12,069 61i,051i -692 9ti,.f31! 26,328 62,!89 606 80,123 
Pro'rincial. a.nd Local Balancea -

1--- "·"" 11,061 38,141 - - 115,858 - 8,881 .....:. 119.531 

TOTAL .. - - 49,825 1 4~11,760 83,48.2 643,067 M,16S 148,170 2-!,109 401,044 

Sn'J'1,. - - - 636.020 1 '" -9581 ....... I 729,0591 9571. ~9571 729,0l» 

. Burma. BURMA • 

--

1885-86. . 
1886-87. NET REVENUE, 

ImperiaL I ""'""""'' I L«aL I ToT"A.L. Imperial. I-,. .... , ..... I X..oal. I ToTA..L. 

- - --ltr. Rx. n.. nx. ltr. ltr. . RL "'· Lwd Revenue - - - - 507,689 M6,527 ... $.4,896 M8,375 188,273 375 1,23'j',023 
Stamps - - - - - 41i,T:I1 ~.721 - 91,4M 46,533 . 43,281 - 811,814. 

""""' - . - - - 1M,7llt 102,219 1,387 206,330 129,285 121,580 1,25! J61,119 
Provincial Ro.tea - - - - -- 67,024 67,92t - - 97,7:JS 97,1!8 
CustoiUS - - - - - 408,558 149,53:1 - 1158,098 422,683 141,408 - 564,091 
Forest - - - - - - -46,3tili 4.1,356 - 87,711 68,99! 46,405 - 103,3119 
Other Hea.da - - - - 30,658 1,159 - ... 81,427 89,902 1,823 -309 41,416 

TO"l'.A.L - - - 1,141,6{)6 686,622 69,201 l,Ba7,335 l,M2,77!1 742,770 99,048 2,384,600 

NBT BXPB."iDITUBB: 

Gone~ A.dminietration - - 8,953 4.0,625 l,t63 &0,931 35,457 4.1,021 1,3l.i8 77,836 
law a.nd Justice - . - - -1,153 1S3,U3 - 13!,280 SO,-t79 lliO,VIH. - 177,473 
Police. - - - . - 8,6511 200,001 30,058 231,118 348,836 252,64-J 33,10!1 6211,483 Bdneatton - - . - - - 32,8!16 11,001 .,,., 110 8i1,7t8 1S.1:2t 4.7,571 BaUway B.eTenue Account - 81 6!!,IU. - 58,24.1 -117 - 9.029 - -9,116 Irript.Jon - - . . - - ...... 8,091 56,127 1.3,620 16,9SJ 8,691 84,883 :SuUdiDs- and Road8 - - - ...... 1~,394 :i8,706 JOl,OOO 173,179 118,601 14,24.8" 408,328 Other Beads - - -

- ·~" 70,688 6,t28 74,6611 44,101 118,-62& 8,7-&4 119,478 Lam! &ID.noes - . - - - - - 11,9SD - 11,935 - 71.143 23,986 ll6,7i8 
ToTAL - - - ...... 689,0'J8 88,703 8115,818 1!7,301 7ti,006 96,763 1,679,119 

Snrplut 1,081,11171 -~~Of 1 !,OM I -
2,21)$1 

- - - 1,081,117 806,471 -3,295 806,471 



-PROGRESS. AND CONDITION OP INDIA, 1886-87. 6s 

r •. 
MADRAS. Madraa. 

---
~ - 18811-86. I 8 8 6-8 7. 

NET IUWEh"'UB. 

lmpodaJ.. ~ Pro>inolaL I LooaL I TOTAL. Imperial. Provioaial. LoooL TOTAL. 

""· BL n.. Bx. IlL nz. B<. BL 
' ' 

land Revenne . . . . 2,984,8110 973,768 -204,598 1,7118,515 2,9811,011 900,081 -203,517 S,6R!,586 

. 
- ~&!f ~-~-~ - . - . ' l,BU.B99 • 9,1!9 - 1,322,028 1,.114,408 Ul,OIJ - 1,'188,420 

. -..... ,. -. . . ;.------ - J8t:,974. !86,974 - 673,94.8 98!,891 282,891 - li6l'i,78S 
-'""'-.._., •r-· 

Bxctoo • . - •' . . 423,827 4U,82T - 847,664. 448,381 .. .,... - 89~6715 

PtOvinclnl Ra.tea - - - - - 881,984 88l,lll!fo - - M9,6H M9,69il 

·- - ·-
()uO<tomt - . . . - 91,106 -14~78 - 76,830 U3,1® -1-4,981 - 108,121 

Alses!ed Tl\XflS - . - 21,362 11,840 - 42,70! 126,839 1-l,:WO - 148,111 

'Tribute~~ from Native states - 34t,6t3 - - 844,8-13 8U)Ii8 - - 344,1Wol 

.Aaignmenta and. Compensation -117,316 - - -1#7,316 -114,315 - - -114,315 

. -~~Othtll' Jl!l:6di1_ 
. - - . . 2,600 84,979 -1,511 36,06~ -8,122 16,146 -1,624 • /"' . -

TOTAL - - - 5,!!1i0,44.ri ~-
-.:,589,082 -

1,736,738 4.715,87& 7,662,036 li,o&lll,'l'li4, 1,862,7'1' 
-- - -- ' 

' ~"-'~ 1.7 
/ 

--- - --..----:-
?!, . 

N&T 'EXPJDtDITURB : I 
- • ~=_;,..· -- ~ 

10,626 - -82.893 

1 u;c emetr'- •. . - - ""'-8S,990 l0,6Sii - -53~{'6 -78,518 

-,M~--- r· ' -·- --

General Administration 
--~- i./ ~;; _.-,;riR. =-n,w~B ._JJg.,OG8 

. - "80,891 1011,700 10,645 
,...... 

- L--

~----==--
----

• . 418,321 - 06,1'iU - 425,1'i3i. -
. -

tAw and Jnstioe • - . __,_L-- - .---' 

;:. ~uce .- · - . . . - 2.7'1'8 84.7,270 - 860,048 '-'" 356,1111 - 1159,1&0 

Fducation - . - - 112,11'il 118,131 lTO.IIM - 110,1'11 lll,el88 162,811! -

-• 
!ledil'~l - - - . . - 107,8711 .. ~ .. Ui6,MJ - -100,64511 49,186 ....... 

- ___ ,__ __ .. 

Torritorlal and Political Pen· 100,829 - - 100,629 109,764. - - 109,761 

E. on&. 

Civil SuperannUAtion • 
-· 

206,936 j.-Pfl;SW I--;~ 669 800,646 -27,MA SIS,nt ... ·~ ... - -
. - _,,... .. 

' 
Stat1o~n~-

,--';_ -.:-..... 116,097 611,980 - 92,017 27,48'1 ...... - 811,811 

•. -- .. -~·· 

Construction of Protective 873,320 - - 311,320 86,114 - - 86,1111 

Worke. 

lntga.tioo - - . - - -51P.fi6 IIS.3M - '!1,638 -81,9:11 M,BS4 - -18~117 

lMldlnp and l\olldl .. - - 4ii,49V 198,816 30S,'TSII 650,54t 68,86j 5!26,988 280,4.18 568,068 

Armr • . - - - - 3,170,J.l0 - - S,170,Wl f.0111,U6 - - 4,019,628 

Other Renda - - . - llli,U9 70,8D9 -8,258 180,54.0 36,861 18,869 -8,034 76,471 

PrOrlnoiala.ndoLocaol Balanoes • - U6,6951 ·~"" 
112,774 - 78,689 81,813 1«,001 

TOTAL - 3,070,llli 1,731,346 4.80,266 6,182,834. 4,'181,11011 1,61111,688 4M,64ll 6,2«,611 

Snrpha. • - - ··"'·'" 1 
4,391 -M91 1,37U,12! ......... I ,._ ... I -#OJJ94 l,S24,li51 
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66 STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND MA.TEIUAL 

BoMBAY. 

1 8 8 G-8 6. 

Imperial. I Provinelal..l Looal. 

Lwd Re'remao • 

Opium-

"'" -

Es:cilo -

Provinol.o.l Rates 

OUitoml 

:Porat- • 

Regi.stn.ti.on 

-------- ~-

R<. 
1,287,879 

:i,-H9,161 

1,772,'237 . 

487,196 

200,196 

81,8!6 

7G,S38 

~m Natin Btatel • 85,675 
Belondo ... "'-----... 

- ~· ~- -43,079 
Allipmeur.. aud 0omJII!tllattoiia r-.__ 

-88,188 

Jll,521 

437,196 

• 
-42,728 

61,828 

76,837 

..... 

-30J36 

}Uc. 

11,024 

261,312 

I To'l'J.L, 

Rx. 
3,613,51115 

11,.(.(9,161 

1,68·1,04\l 

874,39i 

1!11,815 

UT,4BS 

US,640 

Ui3,676 

. Btli9l 

-13..315 

Imperbt.l. 

Rx. 
1,484,880 

fMI,SIS 

218,-411 

5141,7lt. 

&4,134 

4,9-tO 

1 8 8 6-8 7. 

I '""''""'''" I 
R<. 

11,081,808 

92,563 

· m,aaa 

450,318 

-44J79 

81,828 l 

54,135 

..,., 

-28"275 

R<. 
12,702 

2!12,430 

-f.74 

1,882,301. 

467,311 

900,636 

I ·· t7<~,13a 

307,531 

-6f,789 

j'----~~~--~M::f~~M~F~---~-----~------1--
Tot.t.L • • S.4Bf,8.U ~!~ 262,336 8,730,43:! 6,719,7d7 1,79S,.U5 

_g20,86'l -17,710 -872,473 -950,183 

174,668 8.,7lrr,IHO 

~~ ~ \. l 
-~ 689 

· -··?~.. - r-----__ -r:::t~~t~~i-=-~~=: 627 41021 
Ge.nemlAdminiltmtloq • - 41i,T2! H1,fi88 113,810 ~,668 ~ • G 

.N.r.r Bn>Dnin;ru: 

futen.t. - ---

--:sttn~- - • - -

law and Juatioe- 467,234: 

-91,885 -128;184 

4157,234 

-5,820 

44."9,118 

6155 -1.33,549 

149,UB 

Polloo - 8,SBI 418,984 422,742 6,288 46.!i,ISS5 " 6,191 

EdllCILtiOQ • 106,4011 197,3159 Ul,UO D7,916 

Hl,S90 14,989 186,379 1111,994 14,0.23 

Pol1Ucal • ... 
80,47(1. 80,478 90,260 

Temtorialand Political Pewdon1 81,8S9 87,1lh 79,680 79,689 

CiTil Bupe~~~nnu.a.tion- - • -26,737 • 81,313 -22,194 

Stationery IUld PriDtlng 4,313 61,8&4 . 17,249 1,079 7,639 

'" ConstructJon of Prtrtooti.ve W orb 111,5D . '19,622 
41,219 4,1.210 

RaU:way Revcnue Acoonut • -SS,18f 1,018 -32,166 -46,791 1,611i 

Inlgatl.on • - ~.no fl0,1311 -. 
Buildinp and Doada· - 170,6311 1110,106 tOS,Ii02 1«,1611 

164,7~D 721,800 1GS,G49 

Army - - - - - 1,6«~39 2,281J,772 2,259,7711 

Bpeoia.l DefeDDe Worb • -
111,729 '15,7.28 

Other Heacb -4,595 6S.336 62,231 8,491 -21,148 -s,on 38,8~1) 

191,978 Ulil,6156 -161,.369 81,1i80 

2,615,108 I,731l,llll 

39,95" -121{11,5 
r------1------~------+------r------,r-----J-------r-------

4,683,181 
t,i4L,401 329,009 li,236,G82 

.... h.. • • - .... ~... I ... 61. 1 _,._., ....... ., ~,...... I "·"" ,_ .. .,.., ~104,~· 



PROGRESS AND CONDITION .OF I:'<JDI.\, 18R6-87. 

CAPITAL OuTLAY ON Puuuc WoRKS. 

The total capital outlay an railways and irrigation works, the expenditure 
in England being converted into Indian currency at the average rate 
obtained for the Secretary of State's bills during the year, was as follows :-

. . - 1885-86. 18,6-87 . Increase. Decrease. 

--~· - Rx. Rx. a •. RL 
Amount aupplied ·by borrowing or from tlvJ 

Cr1sh ___ Bttlances, without heing chnrned 
_ttg.tinst tbe Uevenue of the Ye:tr: " 

Stare Railways . . . . - 4-,112,628 6,123,106 410,277 -
Irri~:\tion \Vorks . . . . . 662,636 5.(7,379 - 15,167 

--~---'~~-- - •.;»-""~,._,__ ___ --

ToTAL ~----· . - . 5,275,364 5,670,484 395,120 -
Amount defrayed from Revenue: 

Protective Railways . . . . 589.000 200,000 I 
Other Railways . . - - . 6~2,055 183,077 ~ - 916,806 

. • . - - ·- ~- ---

Protective Irrigation Wor~~ "- . . . 180,807 107,079 

'fOTAL Direct Outlay by the Stute . . 6,68!3,226 6,181,C40 - 621,686 

In "addition 10 this. the outlay hy companies 
\ gu:1runte~d or subsidised by the Oo\'ern·. 

ment wus . - . . - - 3,556,119 4,255,764 6V9,635 - -. 
177.9491 So that the ToTAL Outlay wa.S - . - 10,239,34.5 10,417,294 -

DEBT. 

j The following sums were raised by borrowing in 1885-86 and 1886-87 
1 respectively~-
!------~--~----------~.-------,--------.~------------____________ __,_ -· 1885-80. 1886-~7. Increase. 

~ 

In.lndi& - · Rx. -480,002 16,566 406,668 

.. ~ .. ..,..... ____ In England· . -· £. 2,078,786 4,7D6,42G 1.~17,640 

. -
. . In both tea:r~. t!!e_usual loan :for public works was raised in England. 

_Ju -~~86 5 a: loan of Rx. 1,200,000 was also raised in India, to provide 
m(mey for the construction of the docks at Calcutta and Bombay. The 

· Transfer Loan of 1854, anrounting to Rx. 1,145,340, was discharged in 
188G~S7, nearly the whole being held in England; but the payments were 
brought to account .in_]udia, as the loan was recorded on the _ Indian 
register. -· ·- -
_-TIJe-4e1Jt..J.v.aa.further increased to the following extent, in redemption of 
liabilities,-_no. money being raised or paid :-

Srock Issued. I Liahilitiee Redeemed. 1885-86. 1880-87. 

£. £. 
lndio 3~.per Cent. Stock . East Indian ~ail way Annuity . - 544,991 2,925 

" " 
. E1:1~teru B£'ngnl Railway Annuity - 5'!1 1 ,06-l --

•• .. , - Scinde, Punjab, and D··lhi Railway 
Annuity . . . . - -- 4,9ll,G:21 

TOTAL . . . £. 11086104.6 4,914:,.)'6 
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68 
STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND .MATERIAL 

SAViNGS BANKS AND OTHER OnLIGATIONS. 

The following table shows the amount received ~nd _paid_ on a?count of 
b nk loans to muillcipalities and other obligatiOns In India :-savings a s, ' 

"1886-8R, .188•1-87 • 

. 

Rx. lh. 
' 

Savings Bunks (net deposits) - - - - - - 394,114 720,8!5 

Loans to Munioipalilies, Nlltive States, &c. (net repaymenls} - 102,720 a~,a2a 

Treasurv Noles belonging to Service Funds, «:anceiJed on the 
transi'er of tbe Funds to Government .. - · - • ... -2,8~.5,662 -

~ 

-833,9111 63.:261 Other Obligations - - - - . - - -
ToTAL - - - -J,162,'T40 856,902 

' -
CASH BALANCES. 

The cash balances were increased to the following extent by the 
transactions of the year :- . 

In India • 

In Englund 

Increase. 

Rs:. 213,U40 

£. 2,477,207 

CoiNAGE AND PAPER CuRRENCY. 

I 886-87. 

4U,307 

554,244 

The value of the coinage at the Mints of Calcutta and Bombay Wall!:-

ToT•L; CALCUTTA., ])llldD U:: 
~---~-- 1--:~----- .. ---

l AR5-~6. 18$6-87. I 88!i-86. 1866-~7. !885-86. JSSfl-87. 

Rx. Rx. Rx. Rx. Rx. Jh. 

Gold - . - 22,586 - - - 22JS86 -
Silver - - 3,469,732 1,074.672 6,816,835 3,541,905 10,2:S5166i 4,616,637 

Copper - - - 81,36! 0J,39S - 25,783 81,a6! 117,l'l8 

ToTAL a,o;a,R;gl I,I06,U0716,8l6,R35 3,567,()98 10,3~9,614 
. 

4,733,663 - - -

The receipts and expenditure of the Indian Mints were as follow:-

1885 8 6. 1886-R7. 

11x. Rx. 
Receipts - 224,800 J 8CI,428 
Expenditure 117,~06 80,500 

Net Rl•ceiptiJ 111,294 OP,922 

· The average amount of currency notes iri circulation, which had increased 
by Rx. 169,476 in 1885-86, was reduced by Rx. 509,108 in 1886-87. On the 
31st of March 1887 the amount of notes in circulation was Rx. 13,876,836; 
and the reserve was, in silver coin, Rx. 7,172,245, in silver bullion, Rx. 705,341, 
and in Government securities, Rx. 5,999,250. 

: 

l. 

·-

. 



PROGRESS AND CONDITION OF INDIA, 1886-Si. 6g 

OPIUM . 
• 

Opium is the most important source of revenue after the land. In 1842-3 
it contributed Rx. 2,090,000 or 9·20 per cent. of a total gross revenue of 
Rx. 22,600,000. Ten years later the amount exceeded Rx. 5 000 000 and 
the pr?portion t? th~ total revenue was more than 18 per cent.' I~ 18S0-81 
the opmm contnLutwn was Rx. 10,480,000; the proportion, however, to the 
general revenue was only 14·1 per cent., the latter havino trebled in the 
Sl\llltl time. In 1886--87 the opium revenue was Rx. 8,940,000, or 11·56 per 
cent. of a total revenue of Rx. 77,337,000. ~ 

Thi~ revenue was realised by the sale of :-
--.~--,.-... -

(1.) 54,750 chests (a chest is 140 pounds) of provision or export 
opium, sold by _a~ctio~ at Calcutta, at an average of Rx. 112 per 
chest. -

(2.) 553,130 pounds ~f Abkari, o; e~cise opium, issued to -the excise 
department at Rs. 3. 4 a. per pound, for home consumption. 

(3.) 39,7451 chests of opium, grown in the native states of Central India, 
Rajputana and Baroda, which paid a duty of Rx. 65 per chest on entering 
British territory, for export from Bombay. 

The quantity actually exported from India was 95,838-k chests, of which 
83,124-k went to China, in about equal proportions from Calcutta and Bom
bay, 11,396 chests of Bengal opium went to the Straits Settlements, where 

_ the.re is a large Chinese population, and 1,318 went to other countries. 

· The cultivation of the poppy and the manufacture of opium in Bengal are 
Government monopolies. Though the poppy grows freely in most parts of 
India, its .,cultivation in British territory is confined to a tract in the Ganges 

_ Yallcy.JiUO by 2Q0milcs in extent, and is strictly prohibited elsewhere. The 
opium is prepared at·the Government agencies at Patna and Ghazipur. The 
"provision" opium, or that which is intended for export, is then sent to Cal
cutta, where it is sold by auction at monthly sales. ·To prevent speculation 
and to steady prices, the quantity to be sold during the year is duly notified 

.·in the previous year. -A sufficient reserve is retained to supply the deficien
cies of bad seasons. The average price per chest fluctuates. In H:l61 it 
was as high as Rx: 185 ; in 1881 it. was Rx. 136. Since that year it has 
·steaclily fallen, and in 1886-87 was only Rx. 112. This depreciation of export 
opium .is one of the indications of the great falling oft' in the China opium 
trade, and the evidence contained in the consular reports from that country 
leads to the belief that the loss to the Indian revenues will continue. The 
cultivation of the poppy in China has increased enormously, and the quality 
of the drug has, at the same time, improved. - The foreign drug which has 
been, . and still is, though to a lesser degree, preferred on account of its 
superiority, has become dearer under the operation of the opium clau~cs of 
the Chefoo Convention, with the result that the opium of the country is 
coming into more general use. Formerly foreign opium paid an import duty 
of 30 tael~ Rs. 95 per chest, and was subject to internal or "likin '1 taxation, 
which was, however, frequently evaded. Under the convention of 1881, 
the likin is commuted and paid along with the import duty in one sum of 
110 taels per chest, and there is no escaping the impost. The country
grown opium, which, though subject to likin, generally evades payment of it, 

·.and is moreover cultivated and prepared at less cost, has therefore a distinct 
advantage over the carefully prepared and heavily taxed foreign drug 

- - ·The Bombay opium revenuP represents the duty paid on opium exported 
from the native states already mentioned. The cost ,of collecting this duty 
is insignificant, .whereas it will be seen from the statement given below, that 
the cost attending the growth and manufacture of, Bengal opium, amounts 
to ;tbont one-third of the gross proceeds. ' 
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OPIUK. 

• 

Bengal. 

STATE:\IE:"T EX.H!BlTl~G. THE MORAL Al\D MATERIAL 

0PI~M RECEIPTS and EXPENDITURE in 1885-86 and 1886-87; 

REVENUE. 1885-86. 1886-87. 

Bengal Opium: Rz . Rx. 

Calcutta Sales - - - - - 6,296,014 li,l46,9i'8 

Miscellaneouo - - - - - 6,545 -10.~43 . 

£xeise, l ndio General - - .. - 185 . 219 

Uengal - - - - - li3,844 ' .. 56,184 

Assam . . - - - 41,946 .. - 41,960 
42,521 

. - ·- 4:!,732 N. W. Provinces and Oudh -
Punjab - - - - - - - - - 3,161 ' 
Central Provinces - - - 21,933 21,470 

Burma - - - ---- ;:... - 117,631 33,273 

---
Total Bengal Opium - Rz. 6,490,619 6,356,2:10 

Bombay Opium: 
Duty - - - ·- - - . 2,449,005 2,583,457 .. . -
l\IiscellaneoiiS - - - - - -2,891 3,299 

---· _,....,.._~--=--

Total Bombay Opium - - - 2,451,896 - 2,<>86,756 

Total 0Jlium Uevenue - - - . ' 8,942,515 8,942,976 

' EXPENDITURE. 
- -- --·· --·-::.: ______ - -

Ben!!:al Opium - ."!. -- - -· - - - -:l,OS4,939·: 2,726,605 
---· 

.c: 2,735 2,458 Bmnbay , - - - - - -
-

Total Opium Charges - - - 3,0.>7 ,674 2,729,063 

Net Opium Revenue : 
Be11J!al . - - - - - 3,435,680 3,529,615 
Bombay - - - - - - 2,449,161 2,584.298_ ----

·--- _____ , 
. --- - - Rrc --- __ ,-

. 6,213,913 """--- - ----- 0,884,84r-- ---

With a considerable stock of opium in hand at th(l beginning of the_ yE>ar, 
there was no necessity for increasing the area under cultivation in Bengal, 
and the agents were accordingly instructed to refrain from ·doing so. The 
actual cultivation, 562,000 acres, was 5·5 per cent. less; and the produce, 
amounting to 107,577 maunds, at 70 percent. consistence, was 11·5 per cent. 
less than in 188;)-86. The number of chests manufactured was 61,912, a 
decrease of 8·7 per cent. A total of 54,750 were sold at Calcutta, realising 
Rx. 6,146,978, or an average of Rx. 112 per chest, and the remainder was 
transferred to the Abkari Department .for home consumption~ pr was added 
to the opium reserve, which, on the 31st December 1887, was 36)04--chests. 
There were_1,134 prosecutions under the opium laws, a decrease of t3l·cases ·::· 
compared with 1885-86, and of 794 compared with 1884-85. The improve
ment was mainly in the Behar agency, and was the result of the new rules. 
introduced to prevent malicious or frivolous prosecutions. It is impossible ' 
entirely to prevent the licensed cultivators, who in 1886-87-nunllJered nearly 
a million and-a-haif, from keeping back some-or- the produce for domestic 
use or illicit sale, an<;l the practice is said to be more prevalent near great 
towns. The question of restricting cultivation in such areas is therefore 
wulcr consideration. This restriction has been already for some time applied 
to the outskirts of Lucimow, with the result that in 10 years the consump
tion of licit opium has in~reascd over 200 per cent. 

Poppy 
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I~oppy cultiv~tion is. advantageous to the petty cnltivatorH, who can give Qp1u11• 

their full attentiOn to It, and to whom the ready money advance Jlrovides 
the moans for paying their rent to the landlord. 

Th_e quantity ?! licit opium con_su~ed in British d!striets in the Bombay Bombay. 
Presidency, 150,6.:>7 pounds, was six times the quantity of 10 years before, 
an<l somewhat larger than in 1885-86. But this increase does not really 
b<:t0ken a corresponding increase in the quantity actually consumed. Up to 
ahont 187i -78, opium was grown almost anywhere in Guzerat and Palanpur, 
it was freely smuggled into Kattia war, and it entered Bombay territory by 
almost any route from Rajputana and Central India. Now opium produc
tion is prohibited evm·ywhere except in the Baroda State, and opium cannot 
lawfully enter the Presidency except hy railway. The result of these 
arrangements, which were introduced by Sir R Temple, has been to draw 
a much larger revenue from what is possibly or even probably a smalll'r 
consumption of opium. Compared with 17 prosecutions for illegal cultiva
tion in 1885-86, there were only two in 1886-87 ; but smuggling is hard to 
put down, and there were as many as 500 seizures of contraband opium 
during the year. 

SALT. 

-·-·"-Tho total consumption of salt in British India in 1885-86 was 32,79:',679 S•LT. 
mmmds;"' with an addition of perhaps, 371,000 maunds, for the salt con-· 
sumed in Burma, which is manufactured in the province, and pays an excise 
duty. These figm·es represent an increase in ten years of 22 per cent. in the 
consumption. The duty on salt all over India, Burma excepted, whether taken 

- in the shape of customs, or of excise, was in 1886-87, 1'1.8. 2 per maund. 
Salt is imported into Bengal, is manufactured by solar evaporation in Madras, Bengal 
Bombay, and Rajputana, or extracted as rock salt from the mines of the 

--~-Ptmjftb,~,-Tha importation of salt into Bengal commenced in 1819, but was 
-.inconsiderable until thQ yea.r 1835-36. Government manufacture cea!;Cd in 

1873-74, and since that date the whole of Bengal, with the exception of 
Orissa, has been supplied by imported ·;!alt; the main part of which comes 
from Liverpool; the other SOl!rces of supply being France, Ceylon, Jeddah, 
Muscat, Italy, Hamburg, Bombay, and Karachi. . 

The stock at the commencement of the year was 982,909 maunds; 
10,379,688 mauuds were imported during the year, and 66,483 maunds were 
IDaJlUfactured, the total coming to10,446,171 maunds or 373,102 tons. Duty 
was ptticl.on.)0.363,3ii!) maunds (including 530,403 maunds, which paid duty 
· . · --ba ; The .stock remaining at the close of the year wa~ 1,014,539 
·manu s. · ~ · o,.. . 

Compared with 1885-86, thei-e was an increase of 5·1 per cent. in the net 
receipts, and of 15·9 per cent. in the quantity imported. The manufactured 
salt, which is confined to Orissa, was 85 per cent. less than in 1885-86, the 
reason of the falling-off being the transfer to Madras of the salt administra
tion of a portion of that district. This change put a stop to the illicit 
practices of the borders who _consequently refused, most of them, to manu
facture salt, and resigned their licenses. 

Of the imports, 67·5 per cent. came from England; 12·17 per cent. from 
Italy; tl-43 per cent. from the Arabian and Persian Gulfs; 6·2 from Ger
many;. 5·1 from Bombay, and trifling quantities from Madra~, Cape Town, 
and' Akyab. ··The large increase of imports. was due to a great increase in 

· 'the direct. ttade with Germany and' to low freights. An enterpri~ing Aden 
--fir]n startecl tf1e manufacture of salt at that port for the supply of the 

Indian market. This promises to he successful on account of the proximity 
of the station to India, and from the fact that Aden is a coaling station, 
and shi}JS that have brought coal thither a~cept freights for the rest of 
the voyage to Incliit at low rates. Of the salt imported, 9,085,532 maunds 
were passed into the interior, 4,217,233 maunds hy river, and 4,1'168,2!>9 hy 
rail. Imports were confined to Calcutta (06·62 per cent.) and Chittagong 
(3·38 per cent). 

• SALT 

• A muund iii about 8:.t H.1sa 
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STATEMENT EXHIBITING TilE l\IORAL AND MATERIAL 

SALT REVENGE. 

Dnt.y 

- Sal68 of E:J:clso Duty Dut)' Ievocd by l!.aeol-
on 8nlt on Bolt ouuther the To.,..,. TOTAL Net ' 

Government Mauuf1~ Importurl 1mpol'ted Inlond laneoua -- turold truro ~It, CUIItOlUS ReCJ:"Iptl. ~or goa: l\ovenue. 
Soli. IAJC;l.lty. JWglaud. Sen.llornr. Deput- Receipt. •. - ----· -

ment. .. 

!cr. RL !cr. n.. Rx. !cr. Rx •. ""'· '"'· 
India, Geoeral - . . 172,630 II,&UI - . . . 1,3il,OHI 42,6$8 1,&96,'i:lG ,. 14!i,314 1,450,412 

Cenl.ral Pro'"incaa . . 62,231 - . - - . - . . . . Gj,ill1 . . 8i,2B:l 

Lower Burma . . . ..... !!1,607 . . . . . 3:l,738 "' ~,508 

.. op!. - - - - . - 1,!135,4.76 111,034 - - to,~u 1,95..'1,721 1.12'2 1,957,600 

Madru· - - . . t!i,836 H5,1S5 .. , . . . . 12,011 1.425,02fl ___ :.s~.~or .2~6,UO 

Bombay . . 11,1111 1,516,1!53 "' 
.,, 1.13!1 3,636 1,1![1,3,181 200.~6 1,3.'12,301 

TOTAL 11186-81 . . 723,690 2,514,41i6 1,46~,636 1113,392 l,Si2,151 88,31D 6.6li7 ,6'14 4i<A,li2 6,171,472 .. 13~~ ' 1,1Sl:l,6:i3 2,36l,IK7 I,5ll,rnsJ 301l,:H9 tll!-l,t\34 41.1,793 11,345,12d 4.Ul,Gl!i f>,ll43,&10 

• Inclnding 101. for ohargea in England aml Exchauge tlu;reau. 

The receipts of the year were 44·5 per cent. higher than those of 1885-6, 
and only about 2! lacs less than in 1884-5, which was an E'Xceptionally favotiT
able year. This improvement was in the main due to the revival of manu
fact]lre and to larger sales of salt at Sambhar Lake, where, in the previous 
year, sales had to be suspended in consequence <.'f bad seasons a11tl floods. 

, To prevent the exhaustion of stocks it was found necessary in that year to 
invite trade from other places by raising the price at SamLhar from 
four to eight annas per maund. The deficiency from this source ~sup
plied by Baragora salt from Bombay, thanks to the facilities g£.the railway 
system .. The increased price was not maintained in 18811-7, and trade 
returned to its normal condition. The improvement in the receipts was due 
also in part to the completion of a local railway line, coupled with ·the 
lowering of railway rates of freight on rock salt, wl!ich greatly inereased the 
demand on the Punjab mines. .. . _ 

The apportionment of the gross receipts among the different sources of 
supply is given irr the fo!Iowing statement :- . . - ... . --.- . . ·. ___ _ 

Gaoss RECEIPTS. 
'_ , __ 

.. 

--1 8..cR:::.~::-8:.6~-·-=-=-f==l::;'88=6=-:8:z._:::-•~ 

Punjab Mines ~ · - - -
Kohat or Trans-Indus - -
Mandi Mines - - - -
Delhi (or Rultanpore sources) -
Sam bhar Lake - - · -
Didwana - - - - • 
Pachbadra - - - -
Palodi - - • • • 

-Internal Branch - • -

TOTAL-

....._ ___ ' Lac6 

of Rupees. 

36·28 
2·06 

•31• 
6 68 

40•68 
13·a5 

7·58 
·30 

1•50 

108·74 

' ~ Lacs 
rf liupees. 

:1• 3s-21 
t 2·2~ 
' •31. 

7·65 
89•03 
10•89 
. 7·15 

'18 
1·49 

157•13 

.. 
The charges amounted to Rx. 146,269, and the net l'esnlt therefore was 

a profit of Rx. 1,425,172. -· • . 
T~e conswuption of salt manufactured by .the department was from 

5,772,0~0 maunds to 7,866,564 maunds, or 36per cent., fulL duty being paid 
on 6,89<>,321 maunds, and the remainder issued to native states, either duty 
free under tl·eaties or at special rates. 

The payments to native ·states under treaties amounted to Rx. 278,550. 
Wholesale 

h• These figures r~present only the Government profits· the greater portion of the receipts being 
t e ahare of the N atl ve St~:~.te of Mandi. ' · 
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.Wholesale prices in February 1887 ranged from Rs. 2. 8. 0. at Jhelum to SnT. 
Rs. 4. 1. 8. per maund at Saugor, and were gt>nerally lower than in 1886 
the price, of course, increasing with the distance from the source of suppl/ 
In Behar and the Nor.th West Provinces and Oudh prices fellto the normal 
level. In Punjab and in the Central Provinces, which draw their supply 
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from Bombay, they were steady. · . 
. In Burma there wa~ a falling off in both the amount imported, which pays Durma. 
customs duty at the rate of 3 annas a maund, and in the local manufacture, 
which pays excise. A larger proportion was sent to Upper Burma, and still 
more would have gone but for the disturbed state of the country and the 
want of carriage. The demand for salt for curing fish was not great, and in 
spite of the efforts of Government to encourage that industry it does not 
appear to thrive. · 
· Up to 1878 salt had for many years been a Government monopoly on the llfndr••· 
Madras coast. Salt was made in pans by very poor people, and sold to 
Government, who sold it to. the trade and to consumers at a fixed price of 
3 annas per maund, plus the duty for the time being. About 1874 the presi-
dent of the Cheshire Salt Board visited India, and made strong representations 
against the Government monopoly, urging that free manufacture, under a 
good excise system, would supply better and cheaper salt to consumers. A 
commission was appointed to consider the matter in Madras, and they recom-

- mell.d~ that licensed manufacture under an approved exciRe system should 
gradual.fy·be substituted for the Government monopoly. The Government 
of India agreed, stipulating, however, that a sufficient number of Govern
menrfactoci.Qs should be maintained, side by side with the excise factories, 
for the regulat1~f...the quality, the supply, and the price of salt. Salt 
manufacture on the Iiiltdi'as coast is conducted by solar evaporation, instead 
of by artificial boiling, as in Burma. and Orissa. --'-The outturn, therefore, is 
liable to be much affected by bad seasons, and under -the Government 
monopoly ·system a year's supply of salt was generally kept in stock to 
guard against failure. 1 

The excise system was first introduced on the west coast (Malabar and 
Canara), and the Goa factories were closed. But the private factories pro
duced a had salt at a high price ; they could not, however, make it pay, and 
they ·withdrew from the business. Government factories were not roopened, 
as good and cheap salt came in large quantities from the Portuguese coast, 

' near Goa. The industry was I'ost to the Malabar coast; but perhaps the 
'loss was not mucl1 felt in those three rich, prosperous districts. The excise 

system was next introduced into the Tuticorin Rub division of the Tinnevelly 
districts. It answered there very well ; superior salt was p}'oduccd and 
sold. in quantity at priees not exceeding 3 annas a maund. The excise 
system was then (1tl83-4) extended to other districts. Heports showed 
that the change wrought more l1arm than good to the consumer. Still 
the change to the excise system was extended to the remaining distritts, 
although it was reported that the selling price of ex-duty salt ruled higher 
than before. The result of these changes was that by 1887 about 87 per 
cent. of the salt consumed in l\Iadras was manufactured on the excise 
system. The sellin"' price ex-duty averaged oYer 6 annas a maund, and 

.sometimes reached 'fts high as 14 annas. No stocks were maintained to 
provide against bad seasons. Steps are now being taken to re-establ~Rh 
Government factories in order to keep down the price of this prime nccesstty 
of life, ancl to secure that adequate stoeks of salt are maintained. 

The actual figures for the year show· that 40 factories were woTked on 
the Excise system against 31 in 1885-86, and that six continued to he 
worked on the monopoly system. The quantity of salt manufactured am! 
stored during the year was 502,589 maunds under the monopoly, awl 
4.306,549 under the R"cise system, the total, 4,R09,138 mamub, being 
15·92 per cent. less than in 1885-86, and 36·G5 per cent. less than in 
1884-8n ; 1,095,386 maunds were imported. The falling off in the out
turn of Government salt (68·54 per cent.), was due, of courRe, to the 
extension of tlte Excise system. The net decrease is attributable to the 
unfavourable season, and to the entire cessation of manufacture at some 
factories at which the stocks were large. The slight increase (4·47 IJPr cent.) 
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in the out-tm·n of Exci~e salt was much smallrr. thau might have· been 
expected with the incrt>l)Se in the nmnbcr of fact~nes: Thoug~1 the season 
was uufavourable, the prices were not unduly h1gh m the neighb':'l~r~cod 
of monopoly factories, but in four out of the seven east co~st UlVISIO~, 
where there was no such competition, the maximum wholesale prwe, exclnsive 
of uuty, ranged from 12 anua~ to a rupee, and the. average throughout was 
5 annas 7 pice, compared with the monopoly price of 3 annas ex-duty. 
Home consumption amounted to 6,573,835 p1aunds ; 1,127 ,!l04 n;aumls were 
sent iulanJ; 5!i,4:!6 were supplied to the :E rench Uovernment; :Stocks were 
reduced from 5,231,371 to 2,!)03,856 maunds. 

There are five sources of salt supply in the Bombay Presideucy ; {1.) 
Government works in the Runn of Kutch, where Baragora or large crystal 
salt is manufactured from brine wells. About one-fourth of the whole 
supply comes from this source, and is exported to North Guzera.t, the 
Central Provinces, Central India, Hajputana and :Malwa, a little going t<l 
the North Western Provinces; (2.) Government works near Bulsur where 
se~t salt is manufactured under yearly licenses; (3.) Seaside works in Thana, 
Bombay, Alibag, Ratnagiri, and Kanara collectorates, where salt is manu
factured by proprietors and licensees. These works 'numbering 420, of 

'which 20 are Government property, supply local consumption, and export 
to the Nizam's territory, the Central Provinces and Berar, Bengal and the 
l\Ialabar coast. The out-turn)s about 67 per cent. of the total prouuction; 
(4.) Works in Portuguese territory, 24!J in number, 83 of which are worked 
on account of the British Governn~ent, 47 on account of the Portuguese 
Government, and 119 by proprietors working on the excise ~starr:-Tlie salt, 
thus produced is about 4 p~r cen~. of the total Jl!ll'!•u:ti()n of the Presi
dency, and the markets for 1t, outs1de Portuguese territory ltre'tha Malabar 
coast, the surroundingDritisuufstricts;-aud the-Native States of Savantvadi; 
(5.) Importation from abroad which is, however, trifling in amount. 

· It would be unfair, in reviewing the operatio~s of th~ year to compar~ 
1_886-87 with 1885-86, because in the latter year there was quite an excep
tiOnal export of Baragora salt to meet the demand in Northern anu Central 
!U<lia, caused by the failure of the Sambhar lake source of tmpply. The 
following statemen~ therefor~ gi_ves also the figure~ of 1884-8v, for the 
pur~oses of comparison, and It will be seen that, though the consumpti9n of 
188?-87 was 7·24 per cent. ~ess than that of the year preceding, it was_ 
17·6 per cent. greater than m 1884-85, the demand for Baragora salt to 
supply the deficiencies of the Sambhar source haYinn- been more or less 
maintained until, in order to avert the complete exhaustion of stocks \vhich 
was approaching, issues were at last .confined to the Presidency proper. 

-·-. ---. .. . 

. t Consumption in OOO's of Maunds. 

Duty. 
Full Duty. Reduoed Duty, 

TO'I'AL. or Free. 

Rx. -1884·85 - - - - 1,424,100 6,723 5S7 7,812. 

1885-86 - - - - 1,841,70~ 8,642 630 9,2';2. 
' ' 1886-87 - - - - 1,621,100 7.940 661 8,601 

. 

;\t the Gover~ent works in the Runn (Kharagoua), the salt is sup
plied at the umform . ex-duty rate of 1 anna 3 piee per mauud, with a 
royalty added of 9 pice for salt consumed within the Province and 
3 pice for . salt exported. In the Koukau, North. Canara, and Go~, the 
avera~e pnco at ~he works (ex-duty), was 2 annas 9 pice per maund. In. 
Goa Itself, ~he pnce was three or four times as high, and one effect of 
the completwn of the Southern Mahratta and \Vest of India Porturruese 

• b 
Railway 
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Railway will l>e to bring better and cheaper salt from the north within SnT. 
revch of places now supplied by Goa. 

Omit~ing Portuguese India, th_e consumption in the Bomhay I'n·sidPncy 
wa~ _l~·:J4 pounds l?er h~ad agamst 10·8~ in 188.'\-86. In Gujarat, where 
fac!lit.lcs for smugglmg ex1st, the consumptiOn fell from 10·26 to !Hl2 pounds. 
The wholesale market. price in August, which is the dearest nwnth, 
averaged Hs. 3. 2 a. (highest Dharwar Rs. 4. 1 a. 8 p.; lowest Ahmetlabad 
Rs. 2. 5 a. 4p.) 

• In Sind the licit consmiiption is not much more than 8 pounds per head; Sind. 
but this is no evidence of the real consumption, as very great facilities 
exist for illicit manufacture from earth salt. In the circumstances, it is 
satisfaet9ry to learn that the sales of the locally manufactured article 
increRse steadily, and that the net revenue Rx. 45,8i>l has quadrnplerl in 
8 years. The sources of supply are the l\Ioath Salt Works near Karachi, 
the ~aran, and Dilyar salt deposits, and the SukkJlP depot. r~ salt is 
imported from the Punjab, and a little comes by sea. 

The price of salt was Rs. 2. 10 a. at the Sukkur depot, with 6 annns added 
for Punjab salt, and Rs. 2. 1 a. 6 p. at the other bases. The wholesale 
price was Rs. 2. 15 a., and the retRil price Rs. 3. 3 a. 1 p. per maund, these 
figures Lcing rather lower than in 1885-86. ~ 

At the one existing salting station, 2,006 maunds weight of fish were 
cured; an increase of 23·45 per cent. compared with 1885-86. The curing 
yards, however, are not successful financially, the only people who benl'lit 
by them Leing those to whom the fishermen, who receive but a bare sub
sistenee for the entire fruits of their labour, are. indebted. The whole of the 
fish is exported. 

·-,.1ST AMPS. 
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· The following are details of the stamp revenue given in the Finance and STu•••· 
Revenue Accounts for 1886-87 :-

l I North ' . · .In•Ua, I Wt.:6t•.•l'D I Ceutrnl --- Bengn.l, A:SSIUQ, j1'r.nViurd Fnnja.b. Bnnns. ........ BomOOy. TIYr.u •• 
Getle-J'l\1. all!l rrovi.uces. 

I .. ' ~-- -~udb. . 

' nx. I . ""· n~ ""· R:o~:. Rx. Rx. nx. nx. nx, 
Sale of Couri Pee At-OlllJ-6 • !J:l,3&2 99!1,217 6:J,98tl 4&'!,62i 235,-162 JO:l,M2 fiti,G79 362,9fl6 ll1l,Q68 U91,24.J 

Snle of ~"'omnt6r<:i~l """ 19,373 334,279 111,810 l~li,GH 113,167 .£',004. 2:t,307 j12,In lf.ti,971 1,0!10,338 
other St.Ul!\~• - 0 

0 

Pinl.'f; 11nd P~Jth.ltiea• 0 - "" !,931 !:<15 1,-1.46 '" "' "' ~"'' 1,2.i!6 1:?,796 

.lfi;!~.eilfin(?tlil - 0 0 "' 9,891 1~1 1,120 1,9:i6 " '" ~·., 37,990 £4,Ull 

Upper Burma RJ:v~nuo - - 0 - 0 0 0 - 0 9,396 0 0 0 8.396 

-------------;;;;-I-;;; ----
Tn'r1l.L :~ • R:<>., 42,0114 J,i;.lt1,31S 1-1,216 ' 03!l/i46 31\1,4.'10 Ht'i,Oil7 4~!>,:11~ 3,71'>1,2!10 

.' .,. telUi-.~6 • S!I,GOO l,S:.Jf>,I:!OO 7S,~7:.J G:H.7911 333,!WT 137,1124 U3,7:i6 61111,9.50 4-&~,Ulll 3,tl,.a,li4 

The stamp revenue is interesting as a measure of the prosperity of the 
people. In good seasons the creditor calls in his debts and litigation is 
stimulated; in bad seasons the cultivator borrows a fresh loan or renews 
an old one. The Jlrosecution of public works, and all that goes to promote 
commercial and general progress, is reflected in the fluctuations of this 
branch of the revenue, and affords a. ,·aluable indication of the varying 
social condition of the people. 

The stamp duties are levied under the Indian Acts, No. 1 of 1879 (the 
Stamp Act), and No. VII. of 1870 (the Court Fees Act). In the first ease, 
the:v are a tax on snch commercial transactions as involve bonds, dee•ls of 
conveyance, cheques, receipts, ami the like. In the other case, in the form 
of court fees, they are a tax on litigation and criminal law proceedings . 

. . ~49· K 2 The 
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North \Vestern 
Proviuces and 
Uudh. 

STATEMENT EXHIBITING TilE MORAL AND MATERIAL 

The receipts in 1886--87 were 15 per cent. larger than. in 1880-81; a port~on 
of this increase, however, is not new revenue, but arMes fr?m the ex;tenswn 
of the system o~ !~vying foes by stamps to some small 1tems which had 
hitherto been pa1d m cash. . . 

The improvement under the h.ead." India" was.mainly due to larger sales 
of stamps in the newly-settled districts of Baluchistan. 

The gross collections in Bengal show a net increase of 77 per cent. m:er 
· those of 1871-72, and of. 11·8 o.ver those of 188~ -8~.. Compared w~th 

1885--86 there was a fallmg off Ill the sale tlf non-Judtcml, and a large m
crease in that of judicial stamps. In Calcutta, where the receipts amounted 
to one-seventh of the total realisations, the incidence of stamp revenue was 
Rs. 4·23 per head, but this, of col!-rse, w~s ~ar ahe.ad of the average. In 
Hooo·hly, which is second on the list, the mc1dence IS only ·4 of a rupPe per 
head'· in Dacca it is ·3, and in Patna ·18 ; in Singbhoom as low as ·02 of a 

' . rupee. , .. 

Amon(}' many causes of the diminution of the revenue from one class of 
non~judi~ial stamps (impressed sheets) may be mentioned the unsettling 
elfect of the Bengal Tenancy Act in J essore. The increased expense of. 
registration of transfers of permanent tenures under Section 12 of that 
Act, and the almost nniversal refusal of landlords to accept the notices and 
fees, led to petty transactions passing without the interchange of formal 
documents. In Bankoora and elsewhere the fall ill- the price of rice, and 
the more fl'ee resort to the provisions of the Land Improvement and Agri
culturists Loans Acts, reduced the number of transactions with private 
money lenders. 

In some districts there was an increase in the S<tle of non-judicial stamps, 
especially of one-anna receipt stamps, the improvement in this case heing · 
mainly due to facilities for the purchase of the stamps through the Postal 
Department, and to greater vigilance oll the part of local officers in 
enforcing the provisions of the law. Other reasons assi~:,"'led for the increase 
are the gradual substitution of paper for palm-leaf receipts~;" 1Le- expansion 
of public works in one district; the construction of a railway in another; 
large payments of compensation for land taken up for Government purposes 
in a third. .· . 

In the list of causes assigned for the general increase in the sale of judi
cial stamps, we find that creditors in Maldah were led by the prosperous 
condition of the people to institute a larger number of suits than they found 
worth their while for the recovery of advances during the bad years ; on 
the other hand, in Dinagepore the good harvest lessened the renewals of 
bonds and institution of suits. ·· · 

· The failing off in Assam was chiefly in the Sylhet di,;trict, and is attri
buted to the impoverished condition of the .people consequent on the floods 
and three bad years in succession. · 

The improved receipts in the North Western Provinces and Oudh; nnder 
"C?urt fee stal?ps," and commercial and other stamps, was due to the 
ordmary expansiOn of the revenue and to increased litigation. · 

In the Punjab there was a gener~l improvement under all the heads;- bu~ 
an unfavourable agrieultural season led to renewal of bonds from the ryots 
to the money lenders, followed by a special increase nnder court fee 
stamps. 

Central Provinces. In the Central Provinces larger receipts were the result of the failure of 
the bhang ~rops, which led to renewal of bonds from the ryots. The pro
gress of rmlway works aiHo produced larger sales of receipt stamps. 

Lower Burmo. 

Upper Burma. 

. The distUl'?ed sta!e of some of the districts in Lower Burma seriously 
mterf~red Wit~ ~usm~s~ ; and in Upper Burma, owing to unavoidable 
delay m estabhshmg civil courts, the anticipated receipts were not realised. 

The 
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The falling off in Madras from the exceptional amount of last year is not 
attributable to any special cause . 

282 

. The improvement in Bombay was due partly to tho extension of railway Bombay. 
lines leadmg to numerous conveyances from the owners of lands to the rail-

. way authorities, and partly to the establishment of an additional court in 
·the Kaira and Panch-Mahals districts, but more generally to the increasinoo 
prosperity of the people. ., 

EXCISE. 

· It would not be possible, or altogether expedient, to prevent the use of Excts•. 
· intoxicating liquors in a country where the materials from which they are 
made are everywhere abundant and the methods of manufacture are of the 

·simplest cha1·acter. The Government, therefore, imposes a tax which is 
high enough to act as a check on consumption, but not so high as to drive 
the people to illicit manufacture. · 

For the regulation of the manufacture and sale of country spirits sevrral 
systems· of excise are in operation. Under the farming system the privilege 

· -~·- of manufacture and sale is let by tender or auction, the farmer, as a rule, 
subletting his rights in the rural districts and retaining them in the towns. 

The outstill system, as applied to rural tracts, resembles the farming 
system, but instead of the farmer being left to make his own arrangements, 
the collector, guided by the experience of the revenue authorities, the 
police, and the trade, and by other information in his possession, fixes the 
sites of stills and shops, and the prices to be paid for them. 

. ' 

The contract still system is peculiar to the Central Provinces. A still of 
known capacity is set up at some central place for the supply of a definite 
area, a!J,cl_the licensed retail shopkeepers have the right to use it on pay

___ ,mentof a fixed fee which operates as a duty proportioned to consumption. 

· The-etmtral distillery system, which is applied to large towns and popu
lous districts, means that within a guarded Government inclosure licensees 
are free to set up stills;_ the duty they pay, in addition to their license, 
being proportioned to the strength of .the spirits removed to the retail shops 
of the district. The retail shopkeeper, under this system, pays a monthly 
or annual fee, which is either fixed by the collector or determined· by 
auctioo~---- -~ 

Under what is called the "free supply'' system any fit person who applies 
for a license to manufacture and supply country spirits, is free to take out 
a license, and to compete with other manufacturers for the supply of the 
licensed retailers. The licensee pays a duty on all spirits removed for 
transport to the shops, and he undertakes to supply the shops at a fixed 
maximum rate per gallon. The monopoly of retail sale is disposed of annu
ally by auction. ·Under this system, therefore, which came into opera~i?n 
in October 1884, the privileges of manufacture and sale of country spmts 
are separated, in accordance with the recommendation of the Madras Excise 

_ Commission of the same year. 

The revenue from toddy is, in most parts of India, raised under the farm
ina system. The toddy farms are, where it is possible, let separately, the 
obJect beiuoo to put it out of the power of the spirit contractors and shop
keepers to"' force the stronger drink on those who prefer the lighter; but in 
some parts of the Madras ~residency, where country spirit is ~~de from 
toddy, it has not been poss1ble to separate the toddy and the spmt farms, 
and they are consequently let together. 
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E:zCI8B. 

Ajmere-Merwara. 

Berar. 

Coorg. 

Bengal. 

STATEME~T EXHIBITING THE l\JORAL AND :\L\TERIAL 
' 

The following statement, extracted fro?l the FimulCe anr l ~ evcnne .;\cT~un t.~, 
shows the remunerativeness of the varwus sources of excise taxatiOn Ill the 
several administrations of India :-

. j North I I India. 
Genoml , West ; Cl!llt.al 

(inalutling ""'""· ADam. """"'""I Ponj,b. . 
BorroR.. 

-- Bn~hwd I nnd /l'roVlocea. an• I Ourth. 
EECbaugc). I 

IJN!n"(lllnd Di!tillery Fees, and 
RL Rx. ])utidl for the .:.&le of I.Jquun fu. RL Rx. Rx. Rx. 

and !.lrugs, ViL : 
41,3~:? 81,681 12,821 License i"eea a.nd Farmen' l!O,IU2 li94,116ll 26,1{)6 21).1,236 

IWn~ 

" 5,706 - l'!P " GG,728 "' Distill!:ty Feea - - - 24,1 :.!4 R,nu - - 39,0i6 13:-l,b:l!l 841 2S3,321i 41,072 St•llttc:ld Duty - ta~.ua i•&,idl DuUe~~~levied tm Drop - 1~004 120,400 .75,514 110.~16 16.1U~ 

623,;)6 -- ---
TOT.U. - - 7Q,f34 8M,6t>7 63,0Cil 1(10.~02 UUI:.'!S 13:\,86i' 

Duty on Opium oolnnmod 2,878 lfi6,ll•3 166,74S 6ll,475 3'!,9<iG ·~114, 110,708 

iD India. - 2,982 - -Al•rt•lge on U..nd cultivated - - -
wi1h the Por•py. 

Ph1rs.. Conll.-tious, Ki3ccl· .. 013 32 ... 416 ... l,Oi8 
huu.~••us. 

~ - - - 6,725 Upjlllr DunAA Revenue - - - -------------
ToTAL Revenue - - - 7li,l76 l,OUI,60J 219,886 671,818 136,9ti6 ll61,521 264,31-i 

c ....... - - - - 1,617 37,781 ... 11,3361 (1,';71 ~ 6,919 8,266 

Net Revenue, 1886-Sf -I ' "·'" 197·1.802 219,3S3 "'·"'1181,2131 
950,579 I 2:11.119 

Net. Revenue, OOs-:16 ~ . &o • .na 921l,20.i IUG,9tf9 (!25,268 1:.!6,16i Ub,ol59 206,310 

D Includes Rx. 5!2 for contribution for revenue cstnbltshmcnta. 
t Ineln<l.es ful:, 8,~6. dut.y on jmnja. 
llnclude:t nx. l,i .:i9 for 004!;, frcigh~, I). of spirits. 

I~··-
I 

! 
BomMr.: TOTAL. 

I 
I I 

RL nx. nx. 
• 848,218 1M1,9·12 2,o.ti,8Sl 

- -144,51.1!-1 20~.214 

- +11,M3 M~.!i38 
4,9'.!1) 32,CI:6 -40ll,li38 ---------

SU.,I38 8W,IlG9 S,lll!i9-l..O 

6!,66.1. 113.,8lll' 742;81 

- - 2,9:-12 ... 7,448 Jl,IH.S 

- - O,T~Ii 

---------
Ul6,66d 9-:!0,22~ .J,37li,l7:l 

tU,OI!B JG,I'o6 l'ltt,l'SO 

89~,fi75 900,t:~6 4,'!56 44-4. 
84i,664 847,31:12 "N2r,7M 

The excise receipts in the small district of Ajmere-l\ferwa~a amounted 
to Rx. 12,496, which represents an increase of 18·7 per cent. in the year, and 
an incidence of 4 annas 4 pice (3-!d.) per head of the total population. The 
increase in the receipts was from country spirits alone ; they rose 25 per 
cent. to Rx. 10,813. The return from ·European liquor and opium declined, 
and that· from ganja was stationary. The n1111?-ber of country liqm~r ~hops __ 
was reduced from til to 159 ; they are supplied by the centntrdl3tillery 
at head-quarters. In spite of every endeavour to prevent smuggling from 
the surrounding Native States, where liquor is much cheaper than in British 
territory, the practice continues to prevail. 

A recovery of 1·8 per cent. in 1886-87 followed a decrease of 10·5 per 
cent. in the excise revenue of Berar in 1885-86. Of the gross receipts, 
amounting to nearly 14 lacs, rather more than 74 per cent. came from 
country spirits; about 22 per cent. from opium, and 6·6 from tari. Under 
country spirits there was a sli?ht falling-off, and the year's increase was con
fined to the other two heads. · Successful smuggling of opi.IJJILfrom.-the 
neighbouring Native States sends up the price paid for"thenght of monopoly 
to sell, and it is very difficult to cope with the profitable trade thus carried 
on. Ganja cultivation diminished from ~06 to 58 acres. 

The improvement in the excise revenue of -Coorg was almost entirely 
under the head of stillhead duty on country arrack. Thi~ duty was paid on 
40,6134 gallons, which, though 13·6 per cent. more than the figure for 1885-86, 
when for six months the contract was in abeyance, and the issues therefore 
were greatly reduced, was 1·1 per cent. less than in 1884-85. The measures 
taken in that year to check illicit distillation, have to a great extent been 
eft~ctual. The toddy annual leases for the right to draw and sell the 
!iquor realised rather less, and opium and ganja licenses rather more than 
m 1813'?-86. After ~he considerable reduction in the number of retail shops 
ma•lc m the precedmg year, no further ·change was thought necessary in 
1886-87. 

In 1~85-86_ the receipts in Bengal fell off 4·8 per cent. compared with 
1~84-8:>, but m 1886-87 they recovered 5·6 per ccut, and were 2·4 per cent. 
higher than the average of the preceding live years. The following state

ments 
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ments show the proportions contributed by the' various artieles to the Exctu. 
1·evenue, and the contribution of each division, compared in both cases with 
l885-86 :-
------· 

/Increilse + ,l Increase +, I Uecreuse -, Decrease-, 
Excisable Al'tir.lcs. 1886-87. compared Divisions. 18~6-87. compar~J 

with . wirb 
lti8i.l-811. lStH.i-~0. 

R,. Per CenJ. R . .o Per Cent. 

Country spirits ~---- · - 479,1-.:'-6 + 2•8 Burdwan - - 104,299 + 4'6 

Ga,da _, - - 207,54·1 + 1'3 P1·eshlency - . 205,-156 + 4•3 

Op!um - - - 1V0,5i5 + •• Rnj,hahye - - 03,445 + 8'9 

Tari- ... . - 68,931 + ·a Dncca . - - 76,7R4 + ·016 

Imp01·u•U. wine:!', .&c. · 20,985 - ·9 ChittRgong . - 2'2,761 - 17'3 

Pachwni . . - 17,826 + ·a PatnR - - - 24:2,885 + 7'8 

Rum . - . I O,R 11 + ·a Bhagulpore . . 107,860 + o·~ 

Or.her articles - - lll,~l 0 + ·a Orissa - - - 62,iH:2 + 2•7 

Chota. N ugpore - 69,893 + 13•6 

The improvement shown by these figures was due to the prosperous 
condition of the people in a year of excellent harvests. . The incidence of 
taxation represents, however, less than 3d. per head of the entire popula
tion. The large increase in the district of Patna does not indicate that the 
people drank more, but that, in consequence of the administrative changes 
t.bcn~in introduced on the lines of the recommendations of the Excise 

. Commission, they contributed to the revenue on all they consumed. The 
most important of these changes was the limitation of stills aml fermenting 
vats to the size '.in each locality ascertained to be capable of supplying 
the local demand. Its effect }!a§_bee11, to diminish the consumption of liq nor 
aud the prosecutions for drunkenness ; but this restriction brings with it the 

~~a-t&-evade·-the law, which has to be met by increased vigilance and 
a Ia rger establishment. · 

The. working of the new system in Patna was considered to justify its 
extension to ten other districts, where trustworthy statistics of the local 
demand had been obtained. Many of the recommendations of the Com
mission were taken in hand during the year. Central distilleries were 
established in the larger centres of population and were removed from 
the localities to which the outstill system was more suitable. Moreover, 
the duty on distillery liquor was ·increased in ten districts, and, for the 
.UIJl;.e~E~~of the d~stilleries and the necessary estab~is~ments,_ a fee ?f one 
.anna IS now· levied on . every gallon of central d1st!llery hquor Issued. 
The inclosure of outstills outside towns and beyond a neutral zone 
embracing the distillery limits was carried out, with the. object of preventing 
the smuggling of outstill liquor within such limits. The limitation of the 
capacity of stills has _been already alluded to. :For 1887-88 the number of 
stills .sanctioned for, the whole province is 3,598, with an aggregate liquid 
capacity of 74,788 gallons, and a working capacity of 50,463 seers; in other 
wordR, 38. stills have been abolished, and the aggregate liquid and working 
capacities have been reduced by about 33 and 42 per cent. respectively. 
General principles have also been laid down . for regulating the size of a 
still, with the object of fixing the highest taxation possible, and thereby 
Tedncing consumption by enhancing the selling price. The upset price has 
been fixed at not less than 50 per cent. of the gross monthly profits. The 
marking of st.ills has been decided on with the view to their regiHtrution. 
Auctions are triennial in Calcutta alone. It is not thought advisable at 
pre~ent to depart from the annual system existing elsewhere throughout the 
province. ·Fermenting vessels are to be of uniform size and shape in order 
that their contents may be easily ascertained. The rule fixing a minimum 

· · retail price per quart bottle has worked smoothly during its year of trial at 
Patna, but it has been though.t well to.put it to the proof for a second year 
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A'Ssam. 

North \V' estern 
Pruvinces and 
Uudh. 

So STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORI\L AND 1\IATEHIAL 

t d. " it further. Establishments have been increased for the 
before ex en m, · · Th b f t t"ll · 

f Ul•1·n,.. more effectual superVISIOn. e num e1_· o on s 1 s IS 
Purpose o ens " 1 · f' h 1 1 · 

b I ted by genuine local demand, t 1e sttes o s ops, ear y c osmg, to eregua . · 
and prohibition of sales to chtldren. . 

A dina to the accompanying statement the bquor more gener~y c~m
c~o~ha; any other is tari ; it is abo ~h~ most har~Iess ; ganp bemg 

shume ·t 1· ·chievous In spite of the VIgilance exerctsed by Government, 
t e mo• m s · · d fi · t t · I 1· · ·I t · tly J1"mit the cultivation of aanJa an con ne It. o cer ·am oen I ties, 
w 10 s ric " . 1'h . d f 1 . a good deal of illicit cultivation prevails. . e mcrease revenue ron: t us 

·t" 1 and the larger number of shops for 1ts sale, were an accompanunent 
at IC e, . b h b' f h . f ood harvests and general prospenty ; ut t e num er ?. s ops W neyer-
~hJess 6 per cent. fewer than the average o! five _years. ~mporteawmes 
show a steady diminution. The. de~rease m Ch.1ttagong_ IS. the result of 
measures taken to prevent smugglmg mto the contiguous_ distriCt of Ara~an, 
by limiting Gover~ment issues of opium t~ the ascertamed local reqwre-
ments of the distr1ct. . · , 

A comparative statement is here g~ven of the numb~r of shops, and hc~nses 
for sale of country spirits and other liquors and drugs m the Lower Provinces 
of Bengal:-

Cent.ral Distillery -
Outstill -
R {Wholesale -

urn Retail -
Imported {Wholesale 

Wines, &c. Retail -
Tari • -
Pachwai t 
Ganja t -
Opium - - - -
Other Shops and Licenses 

1885-86 •. 

590' 
3,614 -· .. 

20 
86 

244 
744 

19,555 
"2,162 
3,033 
2,132 

840 

1886-87. 

672 
- - 3,608 

20 
81 

231 
738 

19,501 
2,196 
3,064 
2,051 

845 

• A fermt~oted preparation from the toddy palm. f A preparation from rice. 
:t A preparation_ from hemp. 

In this province 81·5 per cent. of. the- excise.. .:revenue~comesfrom opium 
alone. This large demand is supplied by the opium of Benares and Patna, 
which is purchased at Rs. 7-! per seer, and issued from the Treasury for 
retail sale at Rs. 32 a seer, the difference, Its. 24i, l;>eing the provincial profit, 

-which is supplemented by the proceeds of the annual sale by auction of the 
monopoly of retail vend at fixed rates. The articles from which the rest of 
the excise revenue is derived are country spirits, manufactured and sold on 

· the outstill system, and consumed almost e_ntirely_b;y immigx·ant labourers and 
non-Aryan tribes; rum,-partly imported and partljnlanufactw·ed in Assam, 
and sold, like other imported. liquors, under a wholesale or retail license ; 
tari which is not much used, the date tree being scarce; and pachwai, which 
bring untaxed up to a certain limit when manufactured for home consumption, 
contributes little to the revenue ; and ganja, which is imported and •. 
issued from store under tho supervision of the district officers to the retail 
sellers on payment of a duty of about Rs. 5 per seer . 

. There was an appreciable increase in the receipts, under all these heads 
excepting only rwn, of which it appears that less is manufactured in Assam 
and more is imported from Bengal and the North Western Provinces. 
Imported rt1m has hitherto paid duty in the province of manufacture, but 
for the future one-fourth of the stillhead duty will be credited to Assam. 

The year was one of agricultural prosperity in these provinces ... It was 
regarded as auspicious for Hindu marriages, and accordingly the receipts 
from excise rose 11·47 per cent., in spite of the, fact that the contraction of 
the outstill area, which was set down as one cause of the falling off in 
~884--85, was_ carried somewhat further in ~885-86. The gross receipts were 
mdced t_he h1ghest on recoru. Country spirits alone advanced over 13 per 
cent., without, however, any apparent increase of drunkenness. The circum-

stances 
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~tances of the year justified increased cou,;umption, an<l the ri,;e in the Exmx. 
excise revenue imlicate8 that licit liquor· was in the main consumed. 
:\.lthougil 1:028 drug ~hops were closed the revenue from ganja and bhanb" 
rose apprecJHbly, and as the usp of the hemp drugs appears to be increasing, 
tho question of further taxing them is wuler consi<leration. 

On the other hand, the closing of a large number of chandu shops greatly 
reduced the number of license fees for the sale of that drug, a mischievous 
preparation of opium arid of madak. 'Vith the view of counteracting the 
taste for alcoholic liquors and intoxicating ·drugs which prevails among 
large sections of the labouring community, government has. endeavomed 
to promotl~ the sale of tea- and the establishment of tea ~hops, correspond
ing to tl1e European cafes. Some of the larger municipalities have taken 

· the matter up~ ' · 
The improvement in the gross receipts of this province, amounting to Punjnb. 

4·13 .Per cent., was mainly derived from country spirits, under stillhead 
.duty~fl.Ild-licenses. A falling off in the bids for monopoly of retail sale of 
opium is accounted for by recent changes of system and a feeling of unceJ"-
tainty as to the intentions of Government ; but it is hoped that confidence 
may return, accompanied by an improvement in the opium revenue, 
when ·the revised rules have come into operation, which have been 
i<Ubmitted to the Government of India, or are still under the consideration 

·of the Local Governments. It is also the intention of the Lieutenant 
Governor shortly to frame proposals dealing with the concentration of distil
leries and the reduction- of establishmc11ts, and, indeed, with the whole 
subject of excise admi):Ustration in the province. · 

:_~-.. -·- In-the-j"e[ll'llUUer review 60 per cent. of the excise revenue of the province Central l'roviucc> 
'-~:was·-aerived from country spirits, 8 per cent from ganja, 32 per cent. from 

opium. Under the first two heads there has been a ~1:eady advance in the 
receipts in the last five years, but the demand for opium has wavered and 
declined since 1883-84. But while the receipts from country spirits and 
ganja have advanced, the consumption h&s declined. For three years, it 
appears, the distillers have paid more for the right of manufacture and salP, 
and the out-turn has been less.. In the last fom years the proportion of 
central distillery to the total provincial demand has fallen, while that of 
contract and outstills has advanced, a result in part due to changes in the 
relative proportion of distilleries in each class :-

- ---- ... -· -
-· -...,- ·- ~--~Percentage on Numh~r of 

Total Demand. Distilleries. 

I 

1882-83.11886-8i. 1882-83. 1886-87. 

---------- -Central- Dtstillecies -~- ' ~7"3 40•9 :J9 . 36 
> 

·-~ 
~--'--

Contract Stills - - - 25·3 "28·5. lOG 117 

_, ___ -·· Outstills - - - - 27·2 30·3 1,636 1,681 

Two other causes tend to the same result : 1. Central distilleries supply a 
more valuable demand in proportion to area than the other two 8ystcms. 
Tho monopolies, as a rule, therefore, fetch higher prices, while there are 
fewer men with the capital to compete for them. 2. 'Vhen a eontractor has 
paid dearly for his mono1)oly of sale he is often sparing of his materials, and 
retails a weak spirit at a high price. The duty, therefore, which is levil•d 
on . the amount of mohwa used in distillation does not fairly rcpr(•sent the 
out-turn. 

It should be added, that a contraction of the area and number of shops 
Rupplied by cent1·al distilleries has taken place in the last four years. 
Instead of 11,441 Sl!Uare miles, as in 1882-83, it was in 1 '>86-87 only 
10,592 square miles, while the number of Rhops has been reduced from 1,71HJ 
to 1,466. 
3~· L The 
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Burma. 

82 sfATE:'IIENT EXIIIBITING THE !\IOilAL AND MATEIUAL 

The harvests are also an element affecting t_he bids for mo~opolies a~d 
the reeeipts from stillhead duty. These rece1pt_s rose to ~ h~gh to~a~ m 
1883-84, owing to good har:vests and to the fol~owmg year bemg mau~plc!Ous 
for Hindu marriages. The!~ subsequent d_eclme has been due to failure of 
harvests. The outstills, \l'h!Ch occupy ~ different belt o_f country, have not 
been affected to the same extent. The 1~eo~1e from t_his source, therefore, 
shows an unbroken advance. In the d1strwt of Ra1pur, w~ere the gram 
trade has been largely developed by t~e a:pproach of t~e railway, the con
tinued rise in outstill prices _is probably JUStified by ~he merea~e _of popula
tion and the progress of agriculture. '!he consumptiOn of ganJa m 1886-87 
(874 maunds) was rather more than m 1884-85, but nearly 14- per cent. 
under that of 1885-86. The wholesale vendor is bound to sell this drug to 
the retail vendor at a fixed rate of Rs. 3 per seer. In 1885-86 the market 
was overstocked; in 1886-87, therefore, the cultivator received only eight 
annas per maund instead of Rs. 5, and the area under cultivation decreased 
from 4 170 acres to 931, the area of four years before. The fall in the opium 
revenu~ was chiefly due to the decline iu the price of opium monopolies in 
the western districts, and the sudden fall in the sales of tim ,&.!rug in the 
central and eastern districts. The former of these two causes seem~ ta.._be 
the measure of the extent to which the contractors see their profits reduced
by the efforts of Government to put down smuggling, but while G_overnme~t 
opium costs Rs. 22, and the drug can be bought for Hs. 10 o1·less m Holkar s 
territory, where the cultivation of the poppy is unrestricted, the contra
band trade can only be effectually put down by strengthening the preventive 
establishment, or reducing the price of opium in thtrdistri<:ts afi'ected; Tari 
competes with country spirit, and it is believed that the spirit contractors 
who bid for tari monopolies do so to protect their spirit trade, and with -no 
intention of opening tari shops. The number of permanent shops in 
1886-87 were, for the sale of country spirits, 7,947; for opium and madak, 
1,237; for ganja, 1,036 ; for tari, 1,020. · 

·In Burma the net revenue, which had fallen off 6·36 per cent. in 1885-:86, 
rose 7·68 per cent. in 1886-&7. Three-fifths of the revenue were derived 
from opium, and the increase under this head alone was nearly 15 per cent. 
Even at their present figure, however, the opium receipts are really 14 per 
cent. less than in 1880-81, up to which time they had bee!). increasing at the 
rate of about a lakh of rupees a year. In 1881:...82 the number of licensed 
opium shops in Lower Burma was reduced from 67 to 18, and the selling price 
of opium issued from Government stores was raised 30 per cent. The result 
was a decrease up to 1885-86 of about 28 per cent. in the consun1ption of 
revenue-paying opium, notwithstanding an increase of 24 per cent. in the 
population. In 1886-87, however, the quantity of opium used in all four 
divisions increased to a marked extent, and-the Chief Commissioner was in. 
favour of imposing further restrictions. · 

In Upper Burma the late Government made, no revenue. from either 
opium or intoxicating liquors, and licensed no shops for their sale. Both 
were forbidden; consequently the people of the rural tracts were, as a rule, 
"":holly free from th~ use of opiuiD:. Stills were only occasionally worked in_ 
villages, and the drmk most generally in use was the fermented juice of the 
toddy palm, which abounds in the plain of the Irrawaddy. In the larger· 
towns, however, where there is a population of Chinese, Indians, and 
Shans, who are accustomed to the use of opium, and are not affected by it, as 
are the. Bm·mans generally, and in certain feverish tracts, where opium is 
an antldot~, there was and is considerable consumption of· the drug, the 
~up ply commg ~rom Yunnan and the Shan States. The suggestions affect
mg t_he re!,'1.Iiatwn o_f the supply of opium and intoxicating liquors for this 
portwn of the provmce made bv the Chief Commissioner and now under 
the con.si?eration of tl~e Government ?f India, were fram~d with the object 
of conhnmg consumption of these articles to the classes already mentioned · 
and maintaining the old restrictions affecting the general population. ' 

The licit consumption of opium in Lower Burma is no measure of the 
act~ml con"umption. A large amount of smuggling is carried on by the 
Chmese through Upper Burma ; and opium beino- chearJer in Chittaaon<T 

0 "' 0 
than 
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than in Araknn, over the frontirr, the trmptntion to illicit tr:dlit• in th•tt Fxfl•s. 
quarter iH alKo very great. The portable nature of the article makes dis-
covery difficult, and in 18fHi-R7 the police were l•Psitlcs much occnpiL•t! with 
the disturbed Htate of the country. The result of introclueing the nPw form of 
license for the combined sale of all kinds of foreign lirtuor was a falling off 
nf Rx. 2,875, or 5·28 per cent. on the sum realisc•d. The rPceipts fn•m 
tari fell off Rx. :?,007, or 7·58 per cent., but license fees for country spirits 
(outstills) and other fermented liquors increased I:x. 21,3Gfl, or 11 per 
cent. 

An increase of 5·:? per cent. in the re-venut' from abknri wa~ clur to the Madraa. 
changes introduced into the systems of administration in the course of the 
last two years, the extension of the fre.e-supply Rystem, subdivision of 
farms, separation of the arrack from the toddy rentals in certain tracts, tlw 
sale of inrlependent toddy anrl arrack shops in the moro important towns, 
and the like. Improvement was vi.Hible in all districts but five, iii which, 
owing to the extravagant bids of the previous ye:ir, receipts fell off. The 
free-supply system, it should be explained, " does not mean that the sup-
ply of spirits is free; but that any respectable person who applies for a 
,license to manufacture and supply spirits, and who shows that his mter-
prise has sufficient elements of stability tCJ make it worth the while of 
Government to entertain the necessary establishment for his premises, is 
free to take out a license and to compete with other manufacturers for the 
supply of the licensed retailers." 

There was no change in the system,of levying the opium revenue. The 
large· deCl·ease of 14·2 per cent. in the receipts from this drug was due . 

- partly to the excessive rentals of the previous year, and partly to decreased 
imports from Indore in the year under review. 

Undt'r the farming system of the Bombay Presidency, which has now been. Bombay. 
abolished 'in all but a few districts, the farmers are free to make and sell as 

-much liquor as they like. There are no means of testing or controlling the 
quantity or quality of the out-turn, the profits of the farmer, the incidenre 
of consumption. Under the systems of central and public distilleries, with 
stillhead duty, all these faults have been remedied, and at the same time 
the public revenues have been very largely increased. For instance, Khan
desh and Thana are two "drinking" districts. Khan<lesh in 1886-87 under 
the old system, now done away with, consumed ·i\4 of a gallon per hPad 
of ~he population, and paid ·44 of a rupee excise. In Thana, wlwre the new 

-system was in force, the consumption was ·36 of a gallon, or one-thinl le~s. 
and the excise receipts were ·89 of a rupee, or more than twice as much 
Jler head. 

The substitution of the new system for the old has been nec!'ssarily 
gradual During 1886-87 it was carried further; as was the assimilation 
of the abkari system of the Native Stall's to our own by an arran::,re

. ment with Baroda, which took effect from the 1st of J anua;·y 1888. The 
ch>wges in the city of Bombay affecting toddy and torldy spirit were notieC'd 
in 1ast year's Report.. They came into operation on the 1st August 1886. 
The reduction of the tree tax has had little effect on the consmnption of raw 
toddy in Bombay, but toddy spirit under the increased tax has shown that 
it can hold its own against mowra spirit. 

In Bombay (leaving out ,Sind and Aden) the realisations were 3·2 per 
cent. more than in 188.5-86, and 12:4 per cent. more than· the five years' 
average. l\Iore than 83 per cent. of the entire excise revenue is cleriwd 
from conn try liquor, a large proportion of which is the more light!~- a."e"r'rl 
and eomparativoly harmless toddy. The remainder was contributetl by 
imported foreign liquor, Rx. 9,376 (which paid abo Tix. 124,347 cn.-;toms 
duty); opium and other dru.~s. Rx. 146,391 (15·8 per cent.). Perfumed 
spirit which up to now has been partially exempt from cmtoms tluty is no 
longer so. It was found that the natives Llrank it anrl evarlecl cxcbe. The 
tt•mperance movpment in Thana and Surat, which attracted nttt•mion last 
yem·, is said in one caso to have been an agitation s••t on foot by an iuflul'n-
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tial landholder and money lender, to pay off a grudge against the spirit 
farmer of the taluka, and in the other case to have been the result of a 
combination to o-et cheaper liquor. Whenever the farmer lowered his prices 
the combination" broko down. The incideJlce of excise taxation (omitting 
opium) is larcrest in Bombay city, Rs. 2·75, and Sumt, Rs. 1·:32 per head of 
the populatio~. Thana and ~ol.aba come next, with ·8~ and :s7 of a rupee 
respectively, and the other d1stncts a long way after. rhe lightest propor
tion is in Kaira with an incidence of ·025 of a rupee per head. In Bombay 
city and island, 'there was a consider~ble falling off _in the qu:;ntity of mowra 
spirit imported, with a correspondmg decrease m the stillhead duty, a 
decrease, however, which was more than compensatecl by recetpts from toddy 
spirit of home manufacture. 

CUSTOMS. 

There was no change ill the customs t~riff, which still affects only the 
import of salt, arms and ammunition, drugs and spirituous liquor, and the 
export of rice. Excluding salt, which has already been dealt with, the 
customs receipts on the other dutiable il;nports amounted to Rx. 512,000, as 
shown below :-

- I 

Burma. Be.n:::llt Madt ..... Bnn.hay. I TOTA.L. . I 
-

I 
Import Duties: nx. Hx. Rx. Bx. I Rx. 

18Ao-~6 . . . 71,800 140,000 00,800 173,nUO I 435,6u0 

1886- 87 - - . IO·J,SOO ~50,600 71,100 I l87,'l!!O 612,'J00 
I -

.T~e in?rease in Burma was due to an·· importation of arms by the 
missiOnaries for the protection of the Karens, and to large clearances of 
liquor from bond in anticipation of the new rates of duty introduced by the 
tariff of 1887. 

' Expansion of trade accounts for the improvem~nt in Bengal, and partly' 
for that in Bombay. The excess in Madras was a matter of account only. 

With regard to exports, shipments of rice fell off in Burma and Bengal 
owing to the prevalence of low prices in Europe. On the other hand, there 
was a revival of the coast_ trade, which accounts for the improvement in 
Madras and Bombay :-

' Burma. Bengol. 
I 

Mad1·a.. .Bombay~ 'J.'OT.AL. 

. 
Export Duties on Hice: Hx. Rx. Rx. Rx. Rx. 

1885-86 . . - 501,400 180,800 36,4-liO 2J,700 7•14,:100 

1886-87 . . . 476,300 158,000 ol ,ooo 20,i;OO 715,7011 

PROVINCIAL RATES. 

Provincial rates f?r local expencliture fall upon all holders of land; but, 
though collected. With, they are separate and distinct from, the ordinary
land r~venue, bemg for the most part in commutation of known obli"ations 
devolvmg on the land. The purposes to which they are devote"'d are, 

f
amo_ng others, roads, schools, hospitals, di~trict post villag·e services and 
amme ass k · h · ' ' urance wor s, m t e form of canals ap.d local railways. Tlu•y 

are 
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are thus in accordance with the principle laid down, that the bcm•fits derin•<l Pno1·"crit 
from the mtes should be palpable, direct, and immediate. RATEs. 

The gros~ receipts were close on Rx. 3,000,000, an improvenwnt of 
R:". 40,000 .compared with ~885-86. The rates in ~urma have hpt pace 
With the mcreascd collectiOns of land revenue durmg the pacifieation of 
tlie C<?untry. In .the ~orth ·western Provinces new assessments, increa:;ing 
the yield, were sanctiOned by tlie Board of Revenue, and in the Punjab 
patwari fumls were created in connection with the new settlements. the 
prosperous agTicultural season in Madras resul_ted in larger collections than 
were anticipated, and the enhanced rates in Bombay were due to new 
settlements in Hyderabad (Sind), and to the extension of cultivation. 

INCOME TAX. 

·In 1885-86 the receipts under the head of Assessed Taxes were derived bcom T.x. 
from a license tax on trades and professions; but, in lieu of this, an 
income tax was, by Act II. of 1886, imposed, with effect from the 1st of 
April of that year. The principal provisions were that salaries, pensions, 
and interest on securities, if amounting to Rs. 2,000 per annum, shoul<~ 
pay 5 pies in the rllpee (2·6 per cent.), and if less than Rs. 2,000, 4 pies 
in the rupee (about 2 per cent.); that companies should pay 5 pies in the 
rupee on their npt profits; and that income ·derived from other sources 
should pay according to a graded scale from Rs. 10 on Rs. 500, to Rs. 42 
on Rs.l,999, the tax on incomes of Rs. 2,000 and upwards being, as in other 
cases, 5 pies in the rupee. All incomes of less than Rs. 500 a year were 
exempted, and the tax was not levied on agriculture (which was otherwise 
taxed under legislation imposed in 1877 -78), or on military salaries of less 
than Rs. 500 a month. ' 

In 1886-87 the net receipts from the tax, after deducting refunds and 
charges of collection, were Rx. 1,277,510, of which Bengal paid 26 per cent., 
Bombay 24, the North 'Vest Provinces and Oudh 17, Madras 11, the 
Punjab 8, the Central Provinces 3, and Assam ll, while the remaining 
9t })cr cent. was derived from the collections in Ajmere apd Co01·g, and from 
officers serving immediately under the Government of India, or in political 
employment in the Army, or the Public Works Department throughout 
India. About a fourth of the whole collection was obtained in the two 
cities of Calcutta and Bombay . 

. The number of persons assessed was 1 in 37 in those two cities, a111l · 

1 in 80 in Madras city; 1 in 311. in the Bombay Presidency apart from the 
capital; 1 in 535 in the Punjab; 1 in 602 in the North 'Vest Provinces; 
1 in 655 in the Madras Presidency outside the chief town; 1 in 811 in 
Assam ; 1 in 853 in Bengal, excluding Calcutta; 1 in 866 in O.nd~, an<! 
1 in 1136 in the Central Provinces. On the persons assessed the mctdence 
of the' tax was 22 rupees in Bengal (exclndin!l' Calcutta) _and in tire Punjal!; 

. 23 rupees in Madras and Bombay. (excludm~ the capttals) ; 24 ~nJJees m 
Ouclh; 28 in the North 'Vest Provmces; 29 m the Central Pronnccs and 
Assam ; and as regards the great cities, 62 in Madras, 68 in Bombay, and 82 
in Calcutta. 

About 30 per cent. of the amount collected was charged on salaries and 
pensions (three-fourths of those paying in this schedule being Government 
servants) ; there were 774 companies, p[tying an average ofRs. 964 .. whose con
tributions were less than 6 per cent. of the total proceeds ; from mtercst on 

· securities rather more than 5 per cent. was derived; and the remaining 
:)9 per cent. was obtained from other sources of income, one-third of those 
:tsseRse<l in this schedule being money lenders paying about 24 rupees Pach 
on the average, and nine-tenths of the whole number being asseRsed on 
incomes of Hs. :2,000 or less. 
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bco.,. Tu. On the whole, the working of tho tax has been sati~factory, and the 
natural dislike to it has not been seriously aggravated by errors in the 
workino-. The assessments on the Fourth Schedule (that is, other sources of 
income) were, on objection, reduced by 19 per cent., and· the number of 
persons absolved from taxation by 11 per ceiJ.t. · 

Excluding the portion of the ta..'\: d~rived from interest on securities, 
90 per cent. of the persons assessed had incomes below Rs. 2,000, and they 
paid nearly Rx. 500,000, or 38 per cent. of. the total collected. Persons with 
incomes between Rs.1,000 and Rs. 750 numbered 13 per cent., and paid only 
6 per ceut. of the total revenue; and those· between Rs. 750 and Rs. 500 
numbered 51 pm· cent .• and paid 14 per cent. of the whole amount. The 
number taxed on incomes excee~ng Rs. 10,000 was 6,929, of whom 3,350 
were Government servants; 388 assessments exceeded Rs. 50,000, of which 
102 were assessed at over Rs.lOO,OOO, and paid 7 per cent. of the who.le 
sum collected; the latter class included 37 companies, paying Rx. 63,901. 
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VII. 

SURVEYS AND SETTLE:\1ENTS. 
Sott.vt:'ts. 

THE work of the survey of India is divisible into five heads, namely :-
• . Survf'y of India. 

1. Trigonome!rical, Survey. 13. Cad~stral and Revenue Survl'y. 
2. Topograph1!!al Survey. 4. Specml Surveys and Exploration!. 

5. Map Production. 

THE Trigonon::etric.al .Sur~ey of India was practically completed some TrigonorurtrieaL 
years ago; but 1t will m time be extended over Upper Burma to the 
Chinese border' and down the Malay peninsula to Singapore. A small 
party was, engaged during the year in secondary triangulation along 1i0 
miles of the Madras coast ; the object of the work was to furni~h points as a 
basis for the -operations of the Marine Survey, the officers of which depart-
ment report that this triangulation saves many weeks of their labour, and 
even halves the cost of some of their work. 

Two out of the ten parties that were employed on topographical work Top<>graphieal. 
during 1885 were closed in order to supply the staff required for traverse 
surveys, designed to check the areas of the revised settlement in the Central 
Provinces. The eight remaining parties accomplished 17,510 square miles 
of topographical survey. Party No. 10 surveyed on the 2-inch scale 1,412 
square miles in tbe_South Mahratta Country, and also executed a large 

. scale...slll'vey .of ·215 square miles of reserved forest in that region. Party 
No. 14 completed the topographical survey of the 1\lirzapore District, be~ides 
checking and completing much work for the Revenue Department. Party 
No. 15 accomplished 8,832 square miles of topographical suney on the 

· t-inch scale in the hilly country to the south of Baluchistan, lying between 
Jacobabau and Dera Ghazi Khan; the work in the Marri and Bngti Hills 
was extremely intricate, and there was much difficulty about supplies. 
Party No. 16 was employed in Western Baluchistan about Quetta, l'eshin 
and the Amran range ; their out-turn of work was 3,063 square miles, of 
which some parts near to Quetta and on the Amran Khwaja range were on 
a large scale and with great detail. .Of Party No. 17, one subdivison 
effected 1,841 square miles of topographical survey in Guzerat, of the 
Bombay Presidency, traversing the boundaries of Baroda and other Native 
States. The second subdivision did 53 square miles of forest survey in the 

. Thana District on the 8-inch scale ; the work was intricate, the country was 
feverish, and the cost was high. Party No. 18 executed large scale sun~ys 
of detailed tracts of hill country in the Amballa, Simla, Kangra, and Gord
aRpore Districts of the Punjab ; the total out-turn was 307 s•ruare miles; 
points for use of th€c' Settlement Department were rletcrmined, aud contour 
lines of the hill country were carefully executed. Party No. 19 was move.! 
from Mysore, the survey of which province has been comploted, to the 
Madura and Tinnevelly Districts of 1\Iatlras, where they executed 4,370 
square miles of triangulation from the Palni Hills to Cape Comerin. They 
determined the highest peak of the Palnis to be 8,654 feet above the sea. 
The out-turn of topographical work was only 172 square miles, as it was tL1~ 
fiTst year of breaking ground in a new country. Party No. 21, which had 
completed the survey of the Andaman Islands, accomplished this yPar the 
survey of the Nicobar Islands, fixing altitudes and filling in some topof,'l'~ph
ical details. The total area of the islands was found to be 677 square miles, 
that of the largest iHiand, the Great Nicobar, was 375 square miles. The 
latitude and longitude of Kamorta, the convict s!>ttlement, on the"e islands 
was correctly settled. The information gained about these hitherto unsur
veyed, and in some case~ almost untrod<len, islamls was intereKtiug. 

Party No. :JO have for some seasons b!'en engaged in fon•st Hnrveys in 
Lower Burma. The previous season's operations had been in the fnrcsts uf 
the Pegu Yoma mnge; but by reason of the <listmbed state of the L"ouutry, 
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work coula not be continued there. The party wn~ transferred, therefore, 
to the Zamayi Reserves, on th~ heall waters of the Pegu JWE'r. Even. there 
the risk from dacoits was constderable ; and the out-turn of work, owmg to 
difficulties of many kinds, was very small. · · ' · 

The work of the cadastral and revenue survey parties is noticed below 
under each" of the provinces where they were employed. 

GPodetic work was confined to latitude observations at five stations of 
the J ubbulpore me1·idional series, in pursuance of a. d_esign ~o ~ave a seri~s of 
btitude stations about half a degree apart on mentlwn 80 , from the Hima
layas to Madras. Longitude operat!ons were not res~med, lmt important te~t 
observations were made to ascertam the cause, antJ)ixtliualue of errors m 
tho two large transit instrurnents'tuaCiulcToecn!'Ccentlyc.J:epaired in 
England. . . . . . . 

Nine tidal observatones are now closed, the1r reg1stratwns berng com-
plete. At 17 stations self-registe.ring gauges ~ere at work; they ga':e ve~·y 
good results at open coast statwns, and fa1rly good results at nveram 
stations, where casual interruptions are more frequent. One observatory at 
the mouth of the Hooghly river with .all instruments, but without loss of 
life, was washed away by a storm. The construction of tidal tables on the 
l)asis of the records, made· by self-registering ·gauge~,_ .was carried on 
regularly. So fa.r as predictions of high water were oconeerned, 08 per cent. 
of the entries in the tables were correct, within eight inches of actuals at 
open coast stations, and 48 per cent. at riverain stations; while as to time, 
67 and 68 per cent. respectively of the entri(Js \l'ero;-_corrjc~ct within 
15 minutes. -·-· .. -· - ~- · 

In South India, levelling operations were prosecuted through the Carnatic 
from Tuticorin to Erode, and on the ·west Coast from Shoranur to Cochin, 
and from Carwar to Marmagoa ; 450 miles of double levelling were 
accomplished, and 418 permanent bench marks were determined. 

In Upper Burma, parties of surveyors accompanied expeditions to the 
Ruby 1\:l.ines tract, to Thebaw in the Northern Shan States, awl to Nyonngywe 
on the Southern Shan plateau. Observations were made by a survey 
detachment, starting from Manipur, across the Kubo Valley to Kendat, and 
thence do·wn the Chindwin river to the Irrawaddy. Young military officers 
supplied valuable reconnaisance surveys from the many exped.i~ions that 
traversed the districts of Upper _Burma ~-aml in some _ __c;ll;-es--engineer 
officers or surveyors were able to fix points and bring back useful maps of 
considerable areas. All the information so gained was wor'&d.hy...the survey 
office at Mandalay into revised maps, editions of which are published periodi
cally by the Surveyor General at Calcutta. :Maps have also been prepared 
embodying the information gained by native explorers in Nepal, Thibet, and 
the region of the Sangpo river; also the routes of the late l\lr. Dalgleish 
over 3,000 miles of gTound in Eastern Turkestan and Mongolia.-

The number of maps published by the Surveyor General during---the year 
was 315, besides 3,843 cadastral survey maps. The lotai--number of map 
sheets issued was 178,308, besides eadastral maps in Bombay and _Madras. 
A great deal of mapping was done for surveys and reconnaisances of 
officers attached to the Afghan Boundary Commission. Sundry useful and 
economical improvements have been introduced in the engraving, photo
graphic, and lithographic branches of-the Surveyor General's offiee.---- · 

A detachment of the Marine Survey accompanied the expedition to Upper 
~urma, and bronght.out during the year complete clmrts of the· Irrawaddy · 
rtver from the Pe:,>U frontier to Bhamo, on the borders of China. The 
"Investigator" survey vessel, besides crossing the Bay of Bengal twice, ran 
~,4ii0 linear miles of soundings ; completed the survey of southern channels 
m the l\Ier:,>Ui Archipelago, discoverino and marking sundry new dano-crs ; 
rectified the survey of certain channel~ near Cape Uomorin; and corr~ted, . 
after several weeks of survey and soundings, the charts of shoals at the 
mouth of the Megna river. These shoals were found to be less dano-erous to 
navigati_on than the _old cluu·ts had ~howed. The boat parties effected surveys 
of certam channels m the Gulf of Uambav, and outside Bervore on the west 
c~ast; also of the Ye river, on the Tcna:sserim coast. The "Investigator" 
~~edge~ at d~ffcrcnt depths, gettin~ a cast off Cape Negrais a:s deep as 

,300 f<tthoms, the deepest she has yet made, and also obtamed some 
important 
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important <bta cuneer.uing the strength of titles in the open ~ca of the Bay s''"''EY$. 
of BengaL. Observatwns for temperature at depths from the snrface down 
to 1,000 fathon~s were .c~refully ~ec.orded. The natura!i,t of the SUI'Y!'J 

r_etmu~d ~rom h1s e~pNhtwn to GhJizJt, and renewed his marine inYestiga-
twns, findmg a consulcrable number of new forms in the organisms drl'dged 
up from the Bay of Bengal. 

The staff. of. the G:eol~gical Survey haYe been much engaged dnring the year Geolo::ical Sumy. 
on economic mvest1gatwns. The Rulers of Afghanistan, Kashmir, lhdera-
bad and :i\Iysore obtained temporarily the loan of fonr officers of the Sm·yey 
to undertake geological investigations in those territories. In Kashmir lar"''c 
qua.ntitics of powdery coal ~ave ,been ~ound! whic~ n~ay verhaps be utilis;d 

,-c-:--md'ttel-hPrcafter. In th~_,N 1zam, s_ te~r1tory mvest1gatwus w~r.e being J>ro~c
cuted to test the ·value of the conc.esswns to the. ~eccan Mmmg Company. 
In Mysorc the supposed gold-bearmg area was Visited; but the !'('ports were 
not favourable. In Upper B1uma the coal-bearing tracts of. the Chindwin 
and the Panlaung rivers were examined and reported upon. Coal and 
earth-oil indicatious in Rajvutana were visited; but the r('port was not 
favourable. Coal sources in Chattisgurh, on the line of the Ben"al-Nan-pur 
railway were te~ted; and boring proved the existence of good wo~kable "coal 
at Korba only; elsewhere the coal deposits were poor and variable. Geo
logical work was also done in Vizagapatam and on the Vindhya hills. The 
independent work done by a Bengali officer who recently joi1wd the survey 
was found to be good and careful. Owing to the way in which so manv 
offieers were employed on detached economic investigations, very little 
systematic additioD....was made.. to the sheets ofthe geological map of India. 

In Bengal an area of 414 square miles in the permanently settled districts CAn.••;r•u S<•nnT 
_, uf_l',Iozufi'erpore was surveyed cadastrally; and a record of rights was com- AND »•rrr.•"•"'· 

pleterl for 356 villages. The rents of 43,778 holdings were reconlcd, out of Ben~ol. 
which "fair rents " under the law were settled, without friction or contest 
on either side, in 13,370 cases. Final statistics were, however, ascertained 
for only 235 villages ; and the several classes of ryots were found to be as 
follows:-

Ryots at fixed rents -
Settled ryots -
Occupancy ryots 
Non-occupancy ryots 
--·-----

NO~ per cent. of 
85·32 the total 

0·64 number of 
6·64 ryots. 

~~-Th~s 01 per ce~t.'olthe ryots-were found to be privileged tenants. The ave
rage area of a ryot's holding was three acres; of the whole area surveyetl, 78 pc;r 
cent. was cultivated besides 5 per cent. under groves ; and about 16 per eent. 
was farmed direct by the proprietors. The survey and record of rights were 
carried on without difficulty or friction; most landlords gave cordial a~sistance; 
only one objection was made to the proceedings; and in only 42 cases was 
appeal preferred against the settlement officer's orders. The ryots took great 

-interest in having their fields and rents correctly reconletl, and prized ltighly 
the certified extracts from the record of rights. One result of the operations 
was to enhance the selling price of ryots' holdings, by reason of the certainty 
secured us to area, status and rent. The cost of the work was about nine annas 
per acre, and would fall below that rate if the business were prosecuted on a 

__ Jarge scale. It is said that the ryots were disappointed at the dosing of this 
cadastral work, which did much to safeguard the position of the tenants, bcsi<les 
throwing valuable light on the tenures and on the condition of the ;igricul
tural classes in a part of the great permanently settled provin('e of Bengal. 
· Cadastral_ survey and settlement were pushed forward in the two large 

Government estates of An=I and N alchira ;· and a scheme has been pre
pared for conferrin"' the b~nefits of a cadastral survey and record of rights 
on Government est~tes, temporarily settled lands and wards' estates, with an 
aggregate area of 2:?,000 square miles. 

The cadastral survey in the Kamrup district of Assam is finisher!, having Assam. 
yielded an increase of Rx. 3,2GG in the revenue, besides forming a LaHis for 
maintaining correet village records hereafter. The survey party is now in the 
Durrang and Xowgong districts, where the work of the year cost Jl.r. 201 per 
square mile. The business of systPmatically maintaining, inspecting, and 
testing the village land records is maldng fair progress. 
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The cadastral survey _of J a~1pore W}lS c~mp~dml ; and now all the per
manently settled lands m the N or~h \'Vest, l rovmcc>1 ha.ve. !tad the, ben~ fit _oi 
a caclastral siirvey and record of nghts. The ~~ttlement of the Dun d1stnct 
wa~ completrd, yielding an increase of /~2'. ~ .43_J or 4:.! per cent. The revi,cd 
settlements of the Gorakpur and Bast1 distncts _are ha~ed on cadastral 
suncys by the -Survey J?epartment, :which accomplished 1,315 square tniles 
of cadastral work dnrmg the year. _The. cost of . s~trv~y ant~ settlement 
up to the close of the year was Rx. 90,6;)0 for the two dJstJ'Icts. For one sub
division of Gorakpur revised assessments were sanctione;_d y_ielding increase 
of revenue to the amount of R.r. 140,000. In the du;tncts of J aloun, 
Bolanrlshahr, ~'[ozaffarnagar, and Saharunpur, revbion of settlement is being 
effected on the basis of the existing village rna ps, which are all examined, 
tested and corrected by the settlement staff. In J aloun J.WW assessments 
have been sanctioned ; they yielded an increa~e of Nr. 86,038 or 23 per cent. 
on the land revenue. The re-settlement of this district cost Ril'- 8,615 to the 
end of the year, and was to be completed befoi·e the end of the year 1887-88. 
The work has thus been promptly and economically done, and has involved 
little harassment to the people. · 

No surveys or settlements are in progress in Oudh, a thirty years' settle- · 
ment having been completed about the year 1~70. Sinee the settlement was 
made, the area under cultivati.1n in Oudh has increased by two million 
acres, or about 27 per cent. · 

In the Punji1b the settlement of the Rawalpindi district has been finished;. 
it occupied five years, cost R1·. i8,800, aml yiehlcd an increase in revenue of 
N.r. ~4,;j00 a year. In Kurnal, Amballa, and Ferozepore, the settlement is 
hl'ing based on a regular re-measurement of the land by the settlement 
department; in Kurnal only were assessments made during the year, and 
they yieldt>d no increase of revenue. In Gordaspur, the re-measurement is 
being done by the regular village servant& (patwaris,) and in parts the exist
ing village maps are merely tested and corrected, whereby re-measurement 
is avoi<led. Arrangements have been sanctioned for at once bringing under 
settlement five more districts, where the olu settlement has expired, and 
where substantial increase of revenue is expected, These districts are the 
cradle of the Sikh race, and moderation in increasing the i;tate demand has 
been· inculcated.- · 

Central Provinces.' The settlement of 1863-68 is now coming under ievision-thronghout the 
Central Pro,·inces. In the less cultivated parts of Challlla and Raipur 1,901 
square miles were brought under a summary re-settlement, which cost 
!.',,., 3,669, and yielded an increase of Rx. 7 ,040, or 31 per cent. on the 
existing revenue. -.These -two r~~§ettlements were conducted entirely by 
Native Settlement Officers, and were consi<lered ''iO--have-l•ceJCvery well 
done. Regular revisions of settlement are now in progress over nine 
districts. In a part only of one district is the field smTey being done by 
a cadnstral party of the Survey Department, at a cost of R,. 132 per square 
mile. OvPr the rest of the province the new cadastral maps are being made 
by the indigenous village accountants (patwaris), whose work is subjected to
check by a traverse survey done by specially equipped parties of the Survey 
Department. The patwaris are carefully and systematically trained for 
sur.vey duties; and their work is turning: out good and accurate. In 
Ra1pur, where this system has been working f01' two years, each patwari 
accomplished 53 per cent. more· survey work per month than he did during. 
the previous year; of the patwaris' field map;, that were tested,.76 per cent. 
were found to be good, and only 2~ in a hundred were found to have 10 pel"" 
·cent. of error. The traverse survey at present costs from R.<, 21 to Hs. 48· 
per squar_e mile, and is expecte~ to average Rs. 25 per square mil:e ~·hen in 
full workmg order; the patwar1s' field maps cost Rs. 40 per square mile. 
Thus the cadastral field maps, duly checked and corrected will cost less than 
R~. 70 per mile in a!~. Cadastral maps were prepared 'for 2,631 square 
miles by the patw_an survey, and for 1,022 square mifes by the regular 
survey party, besules 7,424 square n1iles of traversing by the Survey 
Department. as a check on the patwari survey of the present and future 
years. llev1sed assessments were sanctioner! for '138 estates in llaipu•· and 
:Silaspu_r, yielding a~ increase on the lan<l revenue of 40 and 42 per cent. 
respectively. N otw1thstanding this increase, the share of the rental left 
to ~he proprietors (malguzars) is larger than at the last settlement in 
186o. \ Tho 
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The Burma cadatitJ"al party finished tlJC cultin1ted part~ of tlw "\kyah SrnLBMENTs • 

.district which had bcen_left undone i.n 1880-82, while a topograt'hical Hurvey 
1 b l f I h I] ( Lower 8Lirma. 

laf! ·eon m<~.c c o t 1e 1 y trad 5H2 oqn•tre miles) that intPnenes bt'twcen 
the cultivated valleys of Akyab. The total area cadastrally surveyed was 
ii77 Stluare miles, of which 2;)0 square miles were under eultivation ; the 
.average size of tl1e fields was ·:!2 of !m acre in Akyab, and ·67 of an acre in 
J3a~sein. The cost of the cadastml survey was 1 !.<. 16.> per StJnare mile. 
llovised asscRsmonts were sanctioned for lauds paying R.t'. 51,414; the n(•w 
l'cvenue was little higher than the old, which had been increased sununarily 
by 25 per cent. a few years previously. In the Akyab district the area 

- ,,,WJ.der cultivation proved to be ~2 per cent. larger than h,ul been rPturned 
by thecVilla.~;:e offidals. It was fouU<l that 52 per cent. of the cultivating 
propriet:Ors were in debt ; that 7 per cent. only owed more than they could 
repay in one year; and that none were hopelessly involved. The stnmlard 
.of comfort and the expenditure of the people are lower in Akyab than in 
.districts of the Pegu province. An area of 28,265 acres in the tract was 
sub-let to tenants, who were paying rents aggregating five and three-quarter 
times the State revenue on that area. :From 1879 to the the mul of 
March 1887 revised asses!,;ments had been sanctioned for Lower Burma lands 
paying R2·. 383,563; and the increase secured by the new rates was 
R.r. 20,384, irrespective of increases due to the extension of cultivation. 
During the same periocl the cost of the cadastral survey had been R.r. 322,726, 
and of the settlement, Rx. 190,360. 

The l\fadras survey staff completed during the year 1,606 square miles of Madi-at. 
cat!astral survey, 706 S'luare miles of topographical survey, and 533 square 
miles of special survey in the 'Vynaad. Up to the end of the year G3,737 
square miles in the whole presidency had been topographically surveyed, 
and 17,070 square milt·s were left to be done; while the cadastral Rnrvey 
haa accomplished 57,215 square 'miles, leaving 13,595 square miles of 
cadastral work to be dtlne. Most of the remaining topO!,'l'aphical work in 
Madras will be undertaken by the survey of India. An important change 
ha.s heen introduced into the Madras cadastral system, whereby the field 
'measurement and the geographical work will go on contemporan<'ously 
instead of in successive years; in this way a con~iderable saving will be 

·- - effeet-ed; ancLH i!?_ expected that 2,000 square miles of cadastral survey will · 
henceforward be. accomplished annually, at a total cost of R.1·. 60,000, or 
Rs. 200 ller ~quare mile. Settlement operations were in progress over six 
<listricts, and the work in North Arcot was finis.hed; thus making ·13 clistricts 
in which the settlement of the revenu~ is complete. Up to date, the 

,--'.regular settlement of the-land revenue in Madras has yielded an increase of 
revenue eqti~illcr R.r. 224,784. The total cost of the Madras surwy and 
settlement from the beginning has been R.r. 2,530,641, of which two-thirds 
were for suncy, and one-third for settlement. The Inam Commission 
"hrought up the total tale of their work to seven millions of acres, on which 
the public revenue has increased, through the Commission's operations, by 
;1. sum of R:r. 104,649 a year; the total cost of the Commission since its work 
began has been R.:t·. 143,215. · 

In Bombay and Sind a total area of 3,237 square mill's was cadastrally Bombay. 
·surveyed ; the out-turn ~vas larger than in. the preceding year, though the 
strength and cost of the survey parties were less. New assessments were 
sanctioned for tracts in the districts of Khandesh, Ahmeclnagar, Hatnagiri, 
Belg:tum, Kanara, and in three districts of Sind. Tho revised revenue of 
these tracts yielded an increase of R.r. 18,502, or 31 per cent., in Bomlmy 
})l'Oper, besides increases ranging from 13 to 34 per cent. in Sind. The 
re,·ision of settlement in Bombay, being the second regular settlement 
made, nas cost up to date RT. 381,343, and has yielded an increase of 
Rx. 198,207 in the yearly revenue. · 
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STATEMENT EXHIBITING TilE MOHAI.. •\NI> MATERIAL 

VIII. 

LAND REVENUE, INCLUDING l<"ISHERY RECEIPTS 
CAPITATION TAX, AND WARDS' ESTATES. 

AND 

THE subjoined table shows the receipts and disbursements on account of 
land revenue for each province, as entered in the public accounts for the 
year 1886-87 ; also the net land revenue for the past two years. ___ _ 

.- ... - -_ 

DETAILS of LAND REVENUE and ExPE~DITUr.E. 

lndb, North 
w~" Cen .... l ' G~nernl llengo.l. """"'· }'roviucea PuDjo.b. nunna. .M:ulm!!. Bombay. TOTAL. --- ~eluding Md Provinces. 

gland). Oudh, -
--

I RB"·~-uE. Rz. lk. &. Rz. Rz. Rz. &. Rz, '"'· Rz. 

Ordinary !And Revenue - N,4.i3 1,774,006 392,847 6,807,4.34 !,087,+UI 622,7~ 6;57.339 4,605,798 8,210,110 21,457,136 

Sale of Propriet:ory Right 
of Uoverurueut. in W.ud. 

.. 17,128 ~ .JS'J .. - - J,6i8 1,.568 !6,8!!1J 

.Rent or Rewn•ed Pollee - 7,709 - - 19,202 - - - 873,20( 1)00,1115 
Se.rvice Lend!! and Ser-- •' 
\ice Commutations. 

Eale of Waste lAnds o.11d - 2,398 1,816 - ... - • - 4,161 .. 8,711 
Redempt.l.on oi La.nd Re• 
\'euue. 

I 

Cllpita.tion Tax or Honse ..... .. 1,660 - - - - 813,678 - -- 316,817 
Ta.:tt levied in lieu thereo!. 

Receipbl for the Improve-
Ult'nt of Goveruweut 

- 42,61)3 - - - - - - - 42,&03 

E&t.'llteL 

FUherle. and other Itt>· 11>,360 32,154 35,9i6 od,4.19 ~.316 2,914 ' 143,066 J3il,-l87 160,196 734,897 
C('ipt.s classed as llis-
eellaneoua. 

Upper Bunna Receipts - - - - - - 167,176 - - 167,176 

---- ---,.--~ --------------~ ---
Total GF08!1 Revenue Rz- 112,381 3,877,436 4.30,64i 6,860,5135 2,17i.,354 62_5,8U l,t81,1G31 

--.... 4.,849,1:14 r.-,..,,,. fn,6:;a,l9s ---

I 1 
.. .,,,,./ I 8110,0021 

! 
Credlted to PnbUc Works - - - &8,144 - - 61,8661 697,469 

.- --- I 

Total In Reveune} - Rr. 113,381 3,817,486 .., .... 5,769,11117 !1,10f,210 626,674 1,481,163 4,468,902 .. ·-r· AooountA• - -- .. 
OorrelqJotuUng Total J Rz 113,2156 3.,81iG,I76 422,2'69 5,684,486 2,1!8,Si0. 606,99( 1,058,357 4,5!!1,:1512 4,20l,()j6 2:!',!'j99,311 fur preriowl Y~· · 

--
BXPE~ITURE. --

Refunds arul Dra.wbacks - "' 1,826 ... 1,913 • 8,220 ... 1,5100 8,062 )2,706 ID,0518 

Geneml Charges of Ad· 
I 

mluistrntl.on. 
28,870 287,9~6 61,513 ...... , 17-1,986 100,436 75,778 34.3,193 291,787 3,021,964. 

Uppor Burma Charges - - - - - - 41,693 - - 0,8113 

Land Settlement Charges· 3,00-i 5,781 8,181 47,8251 4,:?,888 17,723 9,600 JB,o:i:J 2,301 158,410 

Revenue Survey - 10,578 18,769 U,690 34,693 1,860 13,186 24,298 83,59t ~M{)~ 2'93,3U. 

Laml Records Rnd Agri- -
oLUtum. 

'1,401 1,667 10,110 8,1161 2,720 8,628 9,900 6,614- 43,092 ' 

Cha rge:sdlrectly oonnect;ed 14,300 32,.235 26,328 37,096 109,0.55 - 31,148 820,578 :ii'O,Ol-1 003,6/i.J 
with tl1e Colleet.ion of 
land Revenue. 

• 
Charges in England • 1,09.1 - - - - - - - - 1,09.1 

E:s:cllfUlJfC on (,'barges in 
Rngltwd. 

411 - - - - - - - - •n 
--------- ~-------·---------

TOT.~L ClilU'g88 • .- Rr. li8,3ll2 8t.i2,141 116,369 795,068 332,4:16 187,004 24-4,140 776,316 673,37(; 3,464.251 

TOTAL Expemlltnre • R.z. &8:,893 llli,768 96,801 797,0U &38,676 131,310 I Sl4.6,84.0 784,368 686,001 j•.m~rs 
I 

NBT RE'i'L'Hl&,l88&o-7 Rr. u,.aa 1,5U,i18 ....... 4,~,9611 1,766,.5U. ... ~ .. I ......... 3,flf4,634. 3,616,188 19,.1168,.U6 

• • J~A&. 84,311 8,600,181 3:J8,3H f.8G7,766 1,797,830 486,128 864,11f, 8,i41,21n 3,490,681 19,130,801 

The 
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The land revenue demand of Ajmere showed a deerease of Rr. 1,290 in L••n RB\'ENuE. 

· · consequence of the scanty rainfall of 18S5. The uncollected arrears at the Ajmcre. 
'""end-of-the_ year were R~·. 8, and R.r. 115 were remitted. In Coorg the huH I Coorg. 

revenue increased by Rx. 2,259, in consequence of the assessment of land 
. revenue on upland eoftee plots which had hitherto esGaped assessment. Tht• 
area under cultivation with ordinary food crops in Coorg increased 2 pt•r 
cent~ d;tring the year; and the area under com~e shows an increase of 8,:l:Ju 
acres, orl) per cent., by reason of the inclusion of the small upland cofl'ee 
plots in tlie returns. The out-turn of cofl'ee was short owing to the 
unusually heavy rainfall of l\lay 1886 .. 

, The land revenue demand of Bt•rar increased by R:c. 5,2i5 during the Bmr. 
-,,year; and the season was favourable to most crops. The total land 

revenue collections were Rx. 666,6i3, being Rx. 20,397 above those of the 
preceding year. The land revenue was easily collected; only 5,514coercive 

. processeswere ,issued;. and in no case was any attached property sold for 
arrears. 

The· current land revenue demand of Bengal showed au increase of Bengal. 
Rx. 691 ; the balance uncollected at the end of the year was Rx. 4:li'!Ul Je~s, 
and the remissions were R,1, 2,296 less than in the previous year. The 
increase accrued from assessments on new lauds thrown up by rivers. There 
was some decrease in the demand from temporarily settled estates. The 
remissions were due to the destruction of crops by floods in Orissa, and to 
the disappearance of estates from erosion by rivers. During the year 
14,546 estates, out of 159,612 on the Bengal rentroll, became liable to sale 

. for arrears 'of land revenue, and 1,859 estates were actually solJ, as against 
1,770 in the previous year. 

The permission to pay land revenue by means of postal orders has been 
found a convenience by many smalllandholJers. The settlement, or re
settlement, of 812 estates, paying a revenue of Rx. 24,351, was complett>d 
during the year, with a resulting increase of Rx. 5,686 in the land revenue 
demand, and 1,214 estates were in process of settlement at the end of the 
year . 

. ,~,_ . ..'fhe...T<:.H.QI:!~ Act. o.Ll885 had been in operation for 17 months. Its effect 
-·had beerCiil,some parts to check rather than promote litigation between 

.landlords and tenants, and nowhere had it caused appreciable increase in 
such disputes. The total number of rent suits was 162,965, as compared 
with 171,938 in the foregoing year. So far, the most important effect of the 
Act has been to enforce the giving of proper receipts for rent by landlords 
to tenants. As many as four and a half million printed receipt forms were 
sold at Govemmeut offices, and millions more were supplied privately. 
Ryots are learning that they arc liable for no paymrnt beyond what is 
entered in the receipts; and they are gradually refusing to pay the illegal 
ceBses that used ·to be demanded by landlords or their agents. The 
provisions regarding the registration of transfers of land and successions are 
in imperfect operation ; and there has been some hesitancy on the 1mrt of 
lnndlords in receiving fees payable on transfers of tenures. Hesort has 

,~,been had in 484 cases,.almost exclusively in Behar, to the appraisement of 
produce rents, and in 9i8 cases landlords have registered improvements, 
regarding which only 12 objections were preferred. As yet, only 25 land-

,_ owners have applied for a smvey and record of rights on their estates. The 
local revenue oflicers, whose opinions on the subject were originally very 
diverse, are now nearly unanimous in accepting the Tenancy Act as an 
improvement in the land laws. Relations ])etween landlords and tenants, 
though unsatisfactory in many places, have on the whole tended towards 
improvement; the ryots are learning their rights; and the landlords arc 
less 1·eady to take their tenants into comt. 

The laud revenue demand of Assam increased by R:r. 8,143, or 2·1:; pPr A"nm. 
cent.; the total increase cluriug the past 10 years has been R.r. 71,00fl, or 
22~ per cent., due in the main to ,extensions of cultivation. Of the whole 
demand, {)7·36 per CPnt. was collected; ·14 per cent. was rPmitted; and 2·5 
per cent. was in arrear, as compared with 3·11 per cent. at the end of the 
prececling year. The collections.vere effected with little friction ; and 128 
estates out of a total of. 585,023 were sold for arrears. The proportion of 
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o~eupicd land paying fu~l rates in the ten~por~rily settled districts. ~s 02~, as 
against 7! per cent. paymg half rates ; 68 pe1 <'Cn t. of. the. area 1~ he!~ on 
ttl-year, and 3:! per cent. on one-year leases. Th.e testmg of ryots holdmgs 
was svstematical!y carried out by revE-nue ofhcers of all grades ; a net 
a1·erage error of 3 per- ce~t. was found in the measurements. by local ofiicia!R, 
a percPntage somewhat m ex~ess of the average of prevwu~ yea~s. ~~e 
miscellaneous land revenue mcreased by R.l'. 4,478, of '\\ htch .. .~,_ 1,668 
accrued from licenses granted to elephant catchers. . . 

The rainfall of the year 1885 was heavy in the North ·west Province.~ and in 
Oudh, and in parts there were untimely showers in l\~arc_h that injured the 
sprino-crops. In the North 'Vest the harvests were fmr; m Oudh they were, 
on thg whole,good. The ordinary land revenue demand increased by /l.r.17,509 
in the North West Provinces, and by R.t·. '2,392 in Oudh ; in the former the 
uncollected arrears at the end of the year were Rx. 26,953 ; in the latter the 
arrears were Rx. 3!)4, or ·03 per cent. of the whole demand. In the united 
provinces 60,145 writs of demand were issued for arrears; 2,019 defaulters 
were anested, of whom only a very small proportion- were sent to jail.; and 
no land was sold for default. · 

The 1itin·ation under the Rent or Tenancy Law in the united provinces 
amounted to 245,128 cases, as compared with !:146,7~0 iu the preeediug year. 
Three-quarters of the 88,632 suits for arrears of rent pertained to the Nm1h 
'Vest Provinces; of these 23 per cent. were contested, and only 4 per cent. 
of the whole ended in favour of the tenants. From these figures it was 
inferred that the landlords' claims for rent are ustially fair, and are, in the 
main, admitted by the tenants. The number of suits for ejectment was 
18,355 for the Korth West Provinces, and 92,451 for Oudh. These latter 
resulted in the eviction of 20,315 Oudh ryots, and in about 30;000. eliliapce
ments of rent. The number of tenants-at-will in Oudh is returned~at 
2,018,910, with an average holding of 3t acres, and a rental of Rs. 4t per 
acre; while occupancy tenants number 12,725, with an ~verage holding of 
!l! acres, am1 a rental of R.<. 2t per acre. The lanrl revenue ilL Oudh falls 
at the rate of Rs. 1;1 per acre of cultivated land. It is expected that the 
new Rent Law, which tookeffect on the lst January 1887, will bring some 
rest to tenants-at-will in Oudh. .• 

In the Punjab the fixed land revenue demand increased by R.t·. 38,171, 
mainly on account of revised assessments in the districts of Jullundur and 
Rawalpindi. The total co1lections were R.r. 4,317 less, and the uncollected 
arrears were R.,. 29,617 less, than in the previous year. The decrease in the 
total collections was due to the arrears demand at the beginning of the year 
being smaller than it had been for some years previously. For the collec
tion of the revenue, under all heads, 40,433 writs of demand were issued; 
in 197 cases perRonal property was distrained ; and in 43 defaulters were 
irnpri:;o~ed. Under the Tenancy Law there were altogether 22,281 cases. 
Suits for enhancement of rent increased from 1,02()_ to __ 2,.{ll+-;-tlttl8t-uf-this 
increase occurred in the Rawalpindi district, where settlement operations 
were in progress ; in 88 per cent. of the cases the landlords · succeedl'd in 
gaining an enhancement of rent. Only three decrees were given during the 
year for the ejectment of occupancy tenants. The number of ejectments of 
tenants-at-will was 15,246, as compared with an average of 10,318 during 
the preceding five years ; nearly 7,000 of these cases occmred in the Rissar 
District. Inquiry is not yet complete regarding the circumstances whieh 
caused this state of things in Hissar ; districts like Hoshiarpore, with more 
than double the revenue of Hissar, do not show 1-20th of the number of eject
ment cases that occur in that district. 

Central Proviuc"'· There was an increase of R.r. 8,846 in the land revenue demand of the 
Central Provinces, due mainly to revision of settlement in the Chanda and 
Raipur districts. The arrears at the end of the year were Rx. 1,400, or 
·2 per cent. of the whole demand; the revenue was collected without diffi
cu~ty or friction ; 1,408 writs of demand were issued · three defaulters were 
s~D:t to jail ; and in 23 cases moveable property wa; sold for arrears. Re
v~siO~ of setti:ment was in progress in nine districts ; and in the other nine 
distrwts the Village yearly re~ords were satisfactorily prepared. Litigation 
unde_r the Tenancy Act contmues to be inconsiderable ; suits for ejectment 

of 
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of ryots lmve incre;~sed, and le" than 1 JH'r cent. of tlwsl' "'''·' wen' I..- 0 n.,.""'"· 
against occupaucy tenants; l'jectment Whs n-fused by the courts in ,-,7 l"'~' 
cent. of the total nmnLor of Pjectment suits. 

In Lower Burma the I"<tinfall of 188!) was full and seasonable, anti the Lo\\'l'l' llurnm. 
harvest was very good. The area nuder eulti vation iuci·cased l•y only 
ll,tit\4 acres, while the fallow area of holdings increased by Ut\,(iHi anes . 
. During recent yea1·s the nornntl increase of cultinttion had been about 
1iil,OOO acres a year; the smallness of the increase in lot>H and the lar"C an•a 
paying fallow rates were due to the disturbed state of the country~ The 
land revenue collections were R~·. 203,4~(; above those of the preceding }'l'ar; 

- and the uncollected balances on the 31st March were R"·· l:!l,!Jl.) lL•ss. 
Remissions of revenue were heavy, owing to the injury dono by ri\·er aml 
sea floods. The land revenue of Burma fall~ on the cultivated land at an 
average rate of Rs. 1! per acre, and the rate on fallow land is two annas 
per acre. Sub-tenants, who occupy only a small portion of the cultivated 
area, pay to the petty proprietors r~nts averaging RJ·. 4 per acre. These 
suo-tenants mostly become State tenants, as soon as they can Lny a pair of 
plough cattle ; ancl only l-20th of the recorded sub-tenants had held that 
position fm· more than five years. The capitation tax demand sho\H'tl an 
increase of only R.x. 1,3!)1; it is assessed upon 782,H:J:l persons; all but a 
small fraetion per cent. of that impost was collected within the year. Th<J 
fi:;hery rcvenne continues to decrease owing to the exten:;ion of cultiva
tion ;mtl !h~lrttinage of swamps. The fishery demand of 1 Sti6-S7 was. 

-R.r.- tOG,4;"i6, or R.v. 10,353 Lclow the demand of tho previous year. The 
uncollected arrears of fi:;hery revenue at the end of the year were R.1:. :13,;;:;;; 
leRs than in ltit:5-8G. - For the collection of the land revenue 11,::'37 writs of 
demand were issued; moveable property was sold in 13:3 cases ; am! t.ltrce 
defaulters were sent to jail. On account of the capitation tux, 14,33~ writs 

'of demand were issued, and 186 persons were sent to jail. 
Tho latest .:\Iadras report upon lam! revenue affairs pertains to the year Madras. 

(.July to 'June) 188;)-8G. The season was, on the whole, favourable to 
agriculture ; ami the cultivated area, outside the- zemindarccs, fur whieh 
returns are not available, ii1creased by 3!J41Hli acres as compared with tho 
pruce<ling year. · The land revenue demand of the year was l/.c :2iiH,SO:J 
above that. of the preceding year. Only ?.r per cent. of the current dPmand 
and "1! per cent. of the old arrears were uncollected at the end of Jan nary 
l~Si ; the collectionH werE', on the whole, very satisfactory, and compare 
favourably with those of the previous year. The number of coercive pro-
ccsse~ showed an increase of 8·3 per cent., but the number of cases in 
which the-property of dcfaul~rs was dist.rained was 34 per \'ent. less, and 
there was a small decrease in 'the -area 9f land sold for arrears. The 
amount of ordinary remissions was about one-quarter of the sum that had 
to be remitted on account of tho un.favourahle season of the previous year. 
The whole increase of the year accrued from ryotwarce lands, or lands 
held by petty proprietors direct from the State. 

The rainfall was for the most part abundant and seasonable throughout l'oml•oy. 

the Bombay Presidl'ncy. The arc:t of land newly taken np during thP J'l'Hr 
is returned af 186,,j81 acres. The revenue was collected with ease, awl 
recourse was necessary to coercive· process in only 4,0(16 caHPs out of 
1,40!J,880 occupaneies in the whole presidency. The un\'ollected m·rt-ars 
at the end of the year were Rx. 23,8m, of which three-fifths pertained to 
the pwvince of Sind. The cultivated area outside femlatory states Is 
returned at 26,3ii5,fi:.!O acres, besides 7,369,761 of fallow and fj,8H,bOH of 
land fit for cultivation. 
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g6 STATEl\IEC'T EXHIBITING THE ?.IORAL AND MATEHIAL 

GOVERNMENT AND WARDS' ESTATES. 

The revenue demand on Government estates in Bengal !lhowed an in
crease of R.r. 3,876 due to re-settlements. 0~ the entire dcm~nd, current 
and arrear, 76 per cent. was collected as aga.mst 66 per cent.·m the_ pi·e
ceding year. A grant of R.r:. 8,4.54 was spent on. tanks, wells, dramage, 
em ban kwents, and other improvements, besides the usual H p~r cent. on 
the rental that was made over to the Road Expenses Committee. The 
ryots on ma~y Gov~I:nment esta~es suffered seriously from i~undations ;, 
elsewhere then· conditiOn was said to compare favourably with that of 
ryots on private estates. 

The number of wards' and attached. estates under Government manage
ment was 176 with a total rental of Rx. 965,688, of which 94 per cent. was 
collected, a sdmewhat better result than the preceding year. The Bardwan 
Maharaja's estate alone has a rental of Rev. 456,586. Respecting this estate 
two difficult questions concerning the adoption of a successor to the late 
Maharaja, and concerning the claims of the Dowager Jl;la~arani, were sat_is
tactorily settled during the year. On some estates whiCh had been Ill-

• h1anaged, and for which no authentic rentroll ~xisted it was found that 
without a field survey and regular record of nghts order could not be 
restored. On two large estates where such operations were prosecuted 
it was found that the ryots gladly aided the work, and actually gave their 
labour free to expedite the survey. The ryots on most of the wards' 
estates were formd to be contented and prosperous; but some local ealamities, 
such as floods and cholera, were reported. The expenditure of wards' . 
income on estate improvement was R:L'. 6,966 during the year. Out of 66i 
lakhs of debts due from different wards' estates, 14 lakhs were paid off 
during the year ; only two estates are now seriously in debt, and each of 
those owes a sum equal to about ten times its gross yearly rent:ll; _ _jn botl\.._ _ 
cases the Court of Wards paid off 5 per cent. of these debts within the 
year. 

The rental of 233 Govern.ment estates in the North West Provinces and 
Oudh was Rx. 60,504, of which 97 per cent. was collected; Hx. 20,977 
were spent on improvements, and the rental is increasing. The nnmher of 
wards' estates was 184, with a rental of R.1·. 373,345; out of which 98 per cent. 
was collected within the year. The cost of management was a little above 
5 per cent. on the rentalin the NorthWest Provinces, and a little above 4 per 
cent. in Oudh. The total debts for which the estates were liable amounted to 
Rx. 519,545, out of which Rx. 118,878 were paid off during theyear. Fifteen 
estates were held under the Oudh Encumbered Estates Act ; on. these 
estates R.r. 121,573 were due to creditors at the beginning of the manage
rnent; on four estates all debts have been paid off; and the debts due from 
the rest have been reduced to Rx. 33,136. Estates have been managed with 
special moder~ttion in the matter of ejecting ryots and enhancing rents ; in 
Oudh the Government revenue demand on all wards' estates was 45·4 per 
cent. of the total rental. R:r. 17,056 were spent on improvements. 

Central Provinces. In the Central Provinces 122 estates were under Govern.ment manage-

Punjab. 

ment on behalf of the owners, with a yearly rental of R.2'. 145,000; out of 
these estates, 83 were in debt to the amount of R.r:. 132,500, of which 
R.r. 19,000 were paid off during the year. The cost of management was 
5l per cent. on the rental. The solvent estates hold investments to the 
amount of Rx. 50,000, besides personal property, cash in hand, &c., valued 
at Rx. 415,000. · . 

In the Punjab 42 estates were managed by the Court of 'Vards, with a 
total rental of Rx. 53,165, out of which Rx. 7,500 were devoted to payino
o~ old debts. . An old Sikh estate in Ludhiana, long under Goverument 
management, has at last been released clear of all liabilities which at one 
time exceeded Rx. 8,000. The solvent wards' estates show~d at the end of 
the year a cash balance of Rx. 37,324, and Rx. 34,970 invested in Govern-
ment stock, besides other assets of an estimated value of Rx. 291,672. -. 

In 
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In Ma,lras 44 estates were managed by the Court of \Yank The area ClovERJntENT •ND 

under cultivation in wards' estates has in•Teased coHsiderablv; in o11e W •no>' .EsTATES. 

t•state, Ral1lllad, alone 35,443 acres more thai1 last year were (,uJtivatcLl; Modrao. 

-and the gross rental has increased l1y Rx. 9,7t!8. or' the current demand, 
79 per cent., and of the arrear demand only 38 per cent., was collected. 
The largest estate, Ramnad, owed Rx. 51,6J5, of whieh R.1·. 15,000 were 
paid off during the year. The cash balances and investments in Govern-
ment secul'ities, belonging to solvent estates at the end of the year, amounted 
to Ri!J. · 412,317, while the total .debts due by all estates amounted to 
Rx. 115,785. .A sum of Rx. 17,611 was spent on material improvements. 
The remissions were considerably smaller than in the previous year ; they 
were due to loss of crop in consequence of failure of water for irrigation. 

In the Bombay Presidency 451 estates were under the management of Bombay. 
Government officers, either under the ordinary law concerning minors, or 
under the·, special laws concerning encumbered estates in Guzcrat and 
Sind, or under the Ci Yil Procedure Code. In Guzerat the collections from 
these estates were Rx. 64,101, of which Rx. 14,947 were paid to crellitors. 
The proportion of total debts paid off within the year ranged from 13 pe1· 
cent. in the Kail·a to 17 per cent. in the Broach District. The cost of 
management was lOt per cent., and 97 per cent. of the current year's 
demand was collected within the year. In Sind 26 encumbered estates 
were finally cleared of debt and restored to their owners within the year. 
The total registered liabilities of the 143 estates have been reduced 
from Ra'. 212,180 to R.r. 38,097, of which R:c. 6,637 were paid within 
tho year. The amount due from the estates to GoYernment on account of 
advances was reP.uccd by Rx. 11,785, the balance still due being R~·. 33,47t!. 
Both in Guzerat and in Sind the administration of the Encumbered Estates 
Laws is accomplishing the rescue of a number of important estates from im-
pending ruin. . 

, In all provinces the Courts of vVards pay much attention to the education 
Educ&tioa of :md up-bringing of the wards ; some lads attend wards' schools or colleges ; minors. . 

some attend the ordinary public schools and colleges ; while some few are 
being privately educated. 
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IX. 

FORESTS. 

THE Reserved Forests of Ajmere are returned at 139, instead of 14S 
square miles, as in last year's Report; the change was due to corrections 
made by the Survey. Th~ area of for~st bu~·I?t Wtls 314 acres, as compared 
with 55 acres in the previous year. No additi,on was made to the area ·of 
plantations; but Ji:r. 148 were spent in maintnining and r~-stocking existing 
plantations. The forest revenue was R:t•. 1:.:127, agamst. an outla~ of 
R.c. 2,074, leaving a deficit of R.11. 947, or R.l'. 2t0 worse than m the prevwus 
year. · The revenue a~crued from firewood, charcoal, and grazing· ~u~s. In 
Cooru three square miles were added to the Reserved Forests, .brmgmg the 
total ~rea of forest reserves up to 142 square miles. The area of plantations 
of teak and sandal-wood is now 1,138 acres; the new plantations of the 
yt'ar were 136 acres, at 11- cost of Rs. 35 per acre. · Surveys,' and working 
plans were .completed for 84 square miles of forest. The efforts made to 
exclude fire were successful over only 71 per cent. of the 226 square miles 
protected. The forest revenue was Rx. 9,929, against an expenditure of 
R.r:. 7,409, leaving a surplus of Rx. 2,520, or R :r. 150 more than in the pre
ceding year. · 

The area of Reserved Forests .in Berar is 1,107 square miles, or· three 
square miles less than in the previous year. Working pluns and surveys of 
two forest blocks have been completed, and the condition of the young teak 
was found to be better than had been estimated. Fires were successfully 
excluded from 96 per cent. of the 10'(' square miles wherein fire· protection 
was attempted. Continuous exclusion of fire for several years is having a 
marked effect on the natural reproduction of the ·forest. The plantation 
area was increased by 1,997 acres, at a cost of Rs. 2,'. per acre, and the total 
area of plantations is now 9,952 acres. . The forest revenue was R.1:. 32,644, 
against an outlay of Rx. 17,151, giving a surplus of R:r. 15,493, or R.r, 607. 
below the figure of the preceding year. Of the revenue, R.r. 7,187 accrued 
from·timber, and R.c. 17,225 from grazing fees. · ' 

The additions made to the Reserved :Forests in Bengal were 14 square 
. miles, .bringing the whole area of reserves to 4,!J86 square miles, besides 
2,218 square miles of protected State forests, which latter are mainly in the 
tidal forests of the Sunderbuns. Little progress was made with surveys or 
working plans of the forests. Fire was excluded from 80 per cent. of the 
forest area, 1,311 square miles, where protection against fire was attempted. 
The area of plantations was increased by 289 acres, at a cost of lis. 26 
per acre ; the total area of plantations is now 3,410 acres. . The forest 
reve~me of the year was Rx. 65,363, against an expenditure of Rx. 42.,278, 
leavmg a surplus of Rx. 23,085, or Rx. 382 more than in the previous year. 
Of the whole revenue, R.t'. 28,242 accrued from tin1ber, and Jlx. 37,121 
from minor forest produce. llx. 37,604 were yielded by the tidal forests 
of the Sunderbuns, which supply the markets of Calcutta and of the adjoin-. 
ing thickly peopled metropoli tau districts. 
!h~ Reserved Forests in Assam were increased by 376 square miles, 

brmgmg up the total area to 2,707 square miles. Four reserves have been 
surveyed, but as yet no working plans have been completed. From 99 per 
cent. out of the .278 miles, wherein fire protection was attempted, fires were 
succ~ssfully exc_!.uded. N? a_ddition was made to the plantation area, which 
con~1sts of 1,49o acres, prmc1pally rubber (caoutchouc) trees; careful obser
vatiOns have been made for four years concerning the yield of 56 mature 
rubber trees under differ-ent circumstances of rest and season ; but the 
results are, s.o far, discordant, and they warrant no general conclusions save 
that the ~ab1ts of the tree allll of its milk are not yet understood. The 
rubber yield of Assam forests has, during the last ten years, ranged from 
5,821 cwt. to 1,626 cwt. ; this latter was the yield of the year 1886-87. 

The 
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Tlm total forest. revenue ~f Assam was R r. 21,201, against an outlay of 
R.r. 21,228, ·loavmg a defic1t of R.r. 27. Of the revenue, R.r. 12,434 were 
yielded by timber, and R:r:. 3,498 by rubber. 

The area of Reserved Forests in the North "\Vest Provinces and Oudh 
remained practically unchanged during the year; if is now 4,449 square 
miles. Vvorking plans and surveys are either complete or in a forward 
state for nearly half of these reserves. · The detailed survey of the Oudh 
reserves has shown that in closed sections there are double the nuruber 
of young &dl trees that there are in the open section of the forest, thus 
illustrating the advantage to young forest growth of fire proteetion and 
exclusion of cattle. Fire was excluded from 88 per cent. of the 1,801 
square miles of forest over which fire protection was attempted; the 
.area burnt was larger than usual by reason of the extreme dryness of 
the season. The only important inerease of plantations was an addition 
<Jf 470 acres to the Sissa plantation in the Gorakpur plain ; the to~al 
area of plantations is now 4;524 acres. M:uch attention was· given to 
facilitating and improving natural reproduction ; and it has been satis
factorily proved that in plots of sdl forest ·where systematic thinning is 
carried out, the girth of standing young s<il trees averages double what 
it does in. the adjoining unthinned plots. The revenue of the year was, 
R,r.. 157,355, against an expenditure of Rx. 91,958, leaving a smplus of 
R.t,. 65,397, or R:r. 16,700 more than in the previous year. Of the revenue, 
Rx. 109,362 accrued from timber; a little more than one-third of the 
whole was yielded by firewood, charcoal, bamboos, grazing and minor forest 
produce. · At the Dehra Forest School were 32 Indian students from 
Northern India, Bengal, and Burma; they were employed on conservancy, 

·timber, and sylviculture operations in different parts of the Forest School 
Circle, besides receiving instruction in botany, forestry, forest law, survey
~ng, and ,mathematics. 

The area of Reserved Forests of the Punjab was 1,189 square miles, of which 
1.21 square miles were added during the year. These figures do not include 389 
square miles of deodar forest leased from Native States, or 2,709 square 
miles of undassecl State forests. Complete surveys and working plans have 
been prepared for 382 sqll.are miles of forest. Fires were excluded from 
75 per cent. of the 374 square miles where fire protection was attempted. 
The plantations of the year cover 1,400 acres, at a cost of Rs. 27 per acre; 
.ami the total area of plantations is now 17,997 acres. The large Chauga · 
Manga plantation of 9,080 acres, in the sandy plains at the t•nd of the 
Baree. Doab Canal, yielded a 1·evenue of Rx. 4,0;)9, against an expenditure of 
R.t'. 2,209, of which R.t·. 1,380 was water-rent paid to the Canal Department ; 
the net revenuE!' of this plantation was thus over Rs. 2 per acre, showing 
that plantations judiciously made awl economically worked pay well. The 
total forest revenue of the Punjab was R.r. 112,727, against au expenditure 
of R.r. 71,650,leaving a surplus of R.z·. 41,077, or R:r:. 2,358 more than in the 
preceding year. Of the revenue, Rx. 63,472 were derived from timber, and 
R.x. 49,253 from minor forest produce, 

The area of Reserved Forests in the Central Provinces is now 19,434 square 
miles, an addition of 521 square miles having been made during the year. 
No regular working plans have yet been prepa1·ed; but surveys have been 
made of some few of the smaller reserves rich in timber. The forest area 
under strict fire protection was 1,556 square miles, from 92·6 per cent. of 
whieh fire was entirely excluded ; but the success in this respect was not 
Bqu:tl to that of previous years, as three of the old, long-protected reserves 
were partially burnt. There ate no regular plantations in the Central Pro
vinces; but a certain amount of work was done in planting small open 
spaces in a few reserves. The revenue of the year was R.x. 9~,741, against 
an outlay of R:r. 49,929, leaving a surplus of R:c. 45,812; this surplus was 
Rx. 13,334 less than in the previous year by reason of the decreased output of 

· timber, and a smaller demand than usual for grazing. Of the total revenue, 
Rx. 14,760 accrued from timber, and R~·. 39,1!90 from grazing fees. 

An area of317 square miles was a1ltled to the Heserved :Forests of Burma, 
bringing the ~>tal area of reserves to 4,788 square miles. Forest surveys were 
much restricted by reason 'of di:;turbances in the Irrawatldy and ::-iittaug 
valleys; working plans were prepared forthreereserves, aggregating 143square 
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llliles; the quantity of mature ancl growin€; teak was fonnrl to be iu excess of 
what had been estimated before the detmled f~)l·est survey took place.. An · 
area of 2,268 acres was added. to the plantations, at a ~ost of Rs . ., per 
acre; the total area of plantatiOns was. 21,964 acres, wh1ch co.st annua~ly 
about Rs. 50 per hundred acres for mamtenance; the plantatiOns consist 
mainly. of teak. Fire was ~xcluded from 91 per c~nt. of the 303 square 
miles in which· fire protectiOn was attempted.· Durmg the yc!lr, .2,400 teak 
trees were crirdled in tl1e reserves, and 16,264 teak trees In unreserved 
forests. Th~ yield of the forests was 45,067 tons of teak and 52,751. tons 
of other timber; the imports of teak from Upper Burma, Karennee, and 
Siam were 183,548 tons; and 168,608 tons of teak were exported by sea from 
Lower Burma durin"' the year. The total forest reveuue was Rx. 210,67 4, 
acrainst ·an outlay of Rx. 107,801, yielding a surplus of R.r. 102,873, or 
Jt., .. 20,581 more than in the previous year. Of the revenue, Rx. ~0,588 
were contributed by Upper Burma., and Rx. 171,744 accrued from timber 
operations. · 

An area of 684 square miles was added to the Reserved Forests of Madras, 
the total area of reserves up to the end of the year being 3,369 square 
miles ; this .does not include 247 square miles of leased forests, or other 
unclassified forests, which bring the total area rmder the Forest Depart
ment up to 14,020 square miles. The proportion of State forests to the 
total area outside feudatory and zemindari lands, ranges from 3·3 per cent. 
in Tanjore to 39·9 per cent. in Kurnool, and 60·6 per cent. in the Nilgiri 
district. Surveys and working plans are being prosecuted, and have been 
completed for small blocks in the Nilgiri mountain forests, and also for por· 
tions of some of the plains forests ; but final )YOrking plans have not yet 
been sanctioned for the whole of any considerable forest. The area under 
fire protection was 2,249 square miles, from 91 per cent. of which fire was 
excluded. Natural reproduction has made great strides in the fire-protected 
areas. There was no addition to the area 9f plantations, which now cover 
18,209 acres; R.r:. 6,472 was spent on maintaining and improving 
existing plantations, among which is the Nilambar plantation of 3,519 
acres, in the Malabar district, the oldest and finest teak plantation in India. 
The forest revenue was R.r. 124,678, against an expenditure of R.t·. 115,569, 
leaving a surplus of R.r. 9,109, or Rx. 17,107 less than in the preceding 
year. The decrease of the surplus was due to enhanced expenditure under 
the head of timber operjl.tions, of payments for leased forests, of surveys 
and conservancy work. Of the whole revenue, R.:c. 31,141, or less than one
fourth, accrued from timber operations, the remainder being yielded by fire
wood, charcoal, grazing, bamboos, and minor forest produce. . 

The area of Reserved Forests in Bombay is 9,752 square miles, 257 square 
miles having been added during the year. Private rights have been settled 
and recorded in 6,162 square miles out of the whole area. The survey of 
222 square miles of forest was completed at the cost of Rs. 257 to Rs. 113 
per square mile; no working plans have yet been prepared; but the rotation 
of fellings in the important forests of the Thana district has· now been 
settled after careful investigation for a series of years. The proportion of 
unburnt to burnt forests ranged from 96·6 per cent. in the Northern to 83 
per cent. in the Southern Circle. The exclusion of fire is already' showing 
much result in the natural reproduction of forest, and in clothing some of 
the bare hillsidlJS of the Deccan. The area of regular plantations is 6,266 
acres, an addition of 1,303 acres having been made during the year. 
The total forest revenue of the year was Rx. 303,267, against an expenditure. 
of R~. 190,018 ; the surplus was R.:c. 113,249; or Rx. 44,490 less than in the 
prevwus year. The causes of the. decrease were mainly the cessation of 
the de~and for sl~epers on the Southern Mahratta Railway, and partly the 
stagnatiOn of the timber trade in the northern districts. The share of the 
forest revenue contributed by timber was Rx. 148,905, while Rx. 154,362 
accrued from firewood, charcoal, grazing, and minor forest produce. ··. 

In onl~. one .~ative ~tate is forest conservancy conducted on the system 
followed m Bnbsh terntory. The Mysore Government has maintained 
the system of forest conservancy which was established durin cr British 
ma~agem~nt. . The area of .1~ysore reserved forest has increased by 281 
squ.tre nuleA smce the renditiOn of the province in 1881, and stands 

. now 
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now at 924 square miles. :Fire wa~ excluded from 93·7 per cent. 
of the _ 637 square miles of forests wherein fire protection w&s 
attempted. The province has 9,582 acres of plantations, chiefly 
of tet.tk, sandal-wood and fuel-yielding trees. The forest revenue 
of the year 1885-86 was R.r. 88,30!!, against an expenditure of Ra:. 22,653, 
leaving a smplus of R.v. 65,656, as compared with a forest surplus of 
R:v. 47,381 during 1880-81, the last year of British management. Of 

- _ the revenue, Rx. 51,486 was yielded by sandal-wood, of which valuablP. com
modity Southern India has practically a monopoly. 

• .r•--~· • 
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X. 

AGRICULTURE AND MINERAL RESOURCES. 

IN Ajmere the rainfall of 1886 was below the average,_ water in some of 
the tanks failed, and the out-turn of the crops was deficient. There was 
in Coor" a considerable increase in the area under food grains, and also in 
the are~ under coffee; ·the unusually heavy rainfall of May caused a re
ductio!). in the yield of coffee. The cultivation of cinchona has not been 
further extended; 49,744lbs. of bark were sent to market, yielding, on the 
average, 6 d. per ton. · 

The rainfall in Bera.r was heavy and unevenly distributed. ;·millets and 
oilseeds suffered; the breadth under these crops was considerably _,reduced; 
the area under cotton and wheat was htrger than ever. Cotton, in the 
year 1886-87, occupied 32 per cent. of th~ cultivat~d area of llerar. T~e 
workinrr of the two Government farms ywlded no Important results. Six 
Berar ;cholars are studying veterinary surgery in Bombay, in order that 
they may be 'employed in combating cattle disease. The number of stallions 
kept for covering Bcrar ponies was increased; and an attempt was made to 
introduce mule-breeding. . · 

The year 1886-87 was a season of good harvests, and of comparative 
agricultural prosperity over nearly the whole of Bengal. The out-turn of 
both autumn and spring crops was, on the ·whole, above the average, though 
in some places the winter harvests suffered from inundations._ The prices of 

. rice and pulse ruled lower than had been known for the past 10 years. The 
price of wheat, which is grown mainly in Behar, remained steady, hy rea~ou of 
the demand for exportation. The permanent establishment of an agricul
tural department in Bengal was sanctioned during the year. Much of the 
Directors' attention was devoted to the settlements, and to the record of rights 

· now being prosecuted under the Tenancy Act and on Government e.states 
in different parts of Bengal... A careful inquiry by two Bengali officers was 
instituted into the agricultural economy of the Dacca and Mymensing 
districts. and it is intended to extend the investigation gradually over all 
the districts of Bengal. Under the direction of a Bengali oflieer, trained at 
the Cirencester Agricultural College, systematic eft'ort was made to eradicate 
silkworm disease by examining and selecting all seed (eggs) used for rearing 
worms. Some success was achieved; the silkworm rearers, mostly ignorant 
folk, accepted l\Ir. Mukcrji's teaching and guidance more readily than they 
~ad done the""instructions given by European experts. l\Ir. Mukmji is now 
m Europe studying the science of silk-rearing and silk-producing on the 
methods most approved in the sill~; rlistl'icts of !"ranee and Italy. · The 
importance of this undertaking to the silk districts of Lower Bengal may 
be judged from the fact, that the export of raw silk from Calcutta has, in 
great part owing to disease among silkworms, fallen from l,U83,Hl8lbs. in. 
1848 to 24,0!13 lbs. in 1886. · · 

Some few bulls of improved breed were introduced into herds on Qoyern
ment estates or on the lands of large zamindars. Some tons of bone 
manure were bo~gh~ by ryots, :who had previously tried small quantities, 
that had been distnbuted gratis. Useful agricultural experiments were 
ma~e on the Dumraon Estate in Behar, where· the l\faharaja holds a yearly 
agncultural show. . · . 

The. Calcutta Bota_nical Gardens completed the hundredtjt year· of its· 
es.tabhshment. Considerable additions were made to the bej-barium; and 
41>,104 plallts, as well as 2;532 packets of seed, were distribt~ed from the 
gardens. 

:Few agricultural statistics are yet available for BenO'aJ. f the chief 
staple expOl'ts by sea from Bengal, jute increased by" 3 p~r c'ent., rice 
fell by 6 per cent., tea rose by 15 per cent., indigo rose by \5 per cent., 
cotton r<?se by 85 per eent., wheat rose by 67 per cent. as co1hpared with 
tlhle ~rey10u~ year. l'l~ost of the tea, cotton, anti wheat ":as produced beyond 
t e hm1ts of the Provmce of Bengal. ' 

The 



PHOGRESS Al'/D CONDITION OF INDIA, JR86-8i. 

The rainfall_ of_ li:lRU ':as full and seasonable in th(• Brahmaputra Valley, 
but ':as exeesSIYe m the 1:lurma valley_, espeeially in the Syllll't distrid, where 
the nee crop w~s the shortest known for many years, ami prices ruleJ hio·h for 
a short. time. :rhe potato crop ?f the hi~! districts was short; and the

0
price 

of _potatoes, ?Wmg to the e~tenswn of this crop, was about oue-thirJ of the 
pru:c ;·ulmg m_1Ht>3-84. 1he result of i08 crop-testing experiments showed 
the a•·erage ywld of autumn (or _early) rice to be l,:.!Oi lbs. of palldy per 
acre, !md the leverage of 341 experrments gave the yielJ of winter (late) rice 
at 1,.)12llm. of paJdy per acre. Attempts to extend the cultivation of 
l!'l'i silk have ~ot ~ucceelled; the tea planters, who took up the experiment, 
have not .earned 1t _through; further_ attempt~ are being malle by Assamese 
lan<lh<Jldm·s. SpeCimens of muga Silk sent to England have been fouuJ 
useles~ for ordinary manufacturing purposes. 

AuRTCIILl'Utu: 

As~am. 

The yelltr was marked in the North West Provinces and Ondh by an North West 
unnsually\heavy rainfall. Damage was done to the autumn crops, ami the l'rnvinc" an~ 
spring ha~vests suffered from. unseasonable showers in March. But there OuJh. 
was no gfneral or severe failure of crops; and the year was one of fair 
prosperit). The business of revising and inspecting the yearly village 
papers and record of right is progessing well; there is a school for trainin" 
village accountants (patwaris) in every district but two; the anrage daily 
attendance of patwaris was 1,328; during the year 2,000 patwaris passeJ in 
aU subjects ; and 7,460 patwaris have still to pass the tests out of a total 

· strength of30,8i8. The experimental farms atCawnpore and Meerut were not 
financially successful ; but to the latter, a!,'Ticulturists resorted fn·ely at all 
season::;, and a native lanllholder organised a farm on the same Jines in the 
neighbourhood. Something was done in the matter of distrilmting white 
wheat seell, and of supplying bulls of selected breeds, to landho!Jers who 
applied and were mady to pay. Eighteen sets of apparatus for 'boring 
wells are uow in use ; where trained workmen were employeJ and carefully 
supervised, these appliances have been found valuable a ill~ to economical and 
successful wellsinking. 

In the Central Provinces the rainfall of the year was scanty and irreg11lar. f', r:t•all'rovinee 
IMce and linseed crops gave less than half the orllinary yield; the wheat 
and millet crops were fair; and the cotton crop was better than the avorage. 
Prices of food ruled high. There was some distress ; but lanllowners nuder-
took many works of improvement, and there was little necJ for Government 
to oven reliPf ~vorks. The year was marked by a great falling ofl" iu the 
area under linseed, and .a large increase in the breadth sown with cotton. 
Exvorts of produce from the Central Provinces varieJ with the character of 
the seasuu : rico and linHeed exports decreased 50 per cent., wheat exports . 
increased 8 per·; cent., and cotton exports increased iO per cent. over the 
figures of the preceding year. The results of the Na!,>,pore experimental 
farm were not satisfactory; but the adjoining sewage farm was successfully 
wo1ked by native cultivators. Careful experiments were maJe on 594 holJ-
ings, to test tho av<'rage yield of staple crops. The result ten<lell to show 
that the yield per acre of whPat, milll't, aud some other crops might be in 
excess of the estimates previously made; but further experiments must be 
proseented over a series of years before such a conclusion eau be fully 
aecepted. There was little cattle disease dnriug the year. No steps were 
taken to improve the breed of cattle. · 

The rainfall in Lower Burma was full and seasonable, aml the rite Lower 11 "'"'"· 
harvest was goo(l. The rice exports amounted to 1,0i8,8H tons, within 
1,000 tons of the export of 188:!, the largest ever known. One-('ighth of 
the total exports went to Upper Burma, where the crops had b('en short. 
The exports of rice from Burma to Europe were iO!J,!J:>7 tons, and to tho 
:-<traits or China 24a,7o7. The rice exports from Saigaon anJ Bangkok [(} 
Europe wcre/!l,OOO auJ 3U,OOO tons respectively. By reason of the fall 
in the gold value of silver, exporters wPre able to pay fur rice a JH"it:e whi<'h 
was very remunerative to the producers. Eighty-five per cent. of the 
cultivated area in Lower Burma was under rice, anJ i1s yet no other staple 
crop has been culliv;ttcLI 011 a large scale. Oil scells, maize, otlwr millets, 
cotton, tobacco, and sugarcane are gradually extending, ami the area under 
fruit orchards i~ large. Attempts to introduce jute, intlit;o, aiH] wheat have, 
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SATTEME]:I;T EXHIBITII'\G TilE :0.101\AL ,\1'\D ~IATEiliAL 
--- _.:_ - -

so far, faile1l. The comparatively dn: belt of country in Upper Bmma 
"rows grain. cotton, miiiPts, and ~ome httle whertt, and the area under thl'sl' 
~rops will increase largely as the country settles d?wn awl means of com 
munication are improved. The Govprnmcnt expcrnnet~tal far!u has been 
giv.en up. The American expert who had been workmg to Imrrovc t!1e 
tobacco culture of Burma has not bee.u re-engaged. .In ~ome o{ the chJCf 
tobacco tracts thPiryots have beell: com·meed. that, by selectmg the. seed mul 
by cm·in" the leaf in the shade mstead of m the sun, a product IS secured 
1vhich fetches two or three times as high a price -as Btmnese tobacco cured 
after the old methods. The attempt by Messrs. Thompson and 1\'lylne, of 
t;hnhabad to form a settlement of agricultural immigrants from Behar on 
the rice I~nds of Pe<'u has not yet succeeded. Cattle disease was severe in 
three districts. Tw~uty-six Burmans, trained as veterinary assistants, were 
employed in coping with cattle disease; :mme of them ditl go?d service. 
The small Arab stallions kept for covermg p!Jny mares contmue to he 
appreciated by the people. 

The rainfall of the year was full and fayourahle to agricultural operations 
in .l\Iadras. Some harm was done by floods in the north, and by insufficient 
rain in the south. Prices of food grains ruled low ; fmldcr and pasture 
were abundant, and the condition of cattle was good. The Director of 
A"ricnlture and his staff are continuing the examination of agricultural 
ci;cumstances in each district ; this year the Karnool district was l'Olll
pleted. The connection of Government with the Saida pPt farm ceased 
during the year. An assortment of selected ·agricultural implements were 
carried through five districts, and exhibited at work in all the important 
towns and villa"es; these exhibitions were attended everywhere by large 
numbers of people, and 384 improved ploughs, as well ItS 310 sugar millK, 
were bought by ryots. Experiments were made with English barley and 
wheat in the Nilgiri district; the former succeeded ; t.lw latter failc•cl. 
Something was done towards improving the breed of cattle and ponies. 
Out of the agricultural grant of the year 54 per cent. was spent in combating 
cattle disease. · 

The rainfall in Bombay was full .. In Sind the inundations of the Indus 
were• timely, and the season was favourable to agriculture oYer the whole 
Prfo'sidency, except a part of Gujerat. The autumn crop area was larger, 
and the spring crop area smaller, than usual. Prices of food were lower 
than usual in the Deccan, and higher in Gujerat. There was a con~idcrable 
increase in the breadth under cotton, the chief export stapl!-i of the:-£ombay 
Presidency. The business of regularly inspecting the village agTicultural 
papers was carefully done. The Government f<ll'lllS in Khandcsh and Sind 
worked satisfactorily ; the area of the Bhadgaon farm, not devoted to experi
ments, yielded a substantial profit after paying all expenses. The agricultural 
pamphlet issued by a native ass9ciation, who manage an experimental farm 
in the Kaira district, has an increasing circulation, and the association held 
a successful agricultlll'al show on their farm. Distribution was made· of 
foreil,,>'ll wheat and cotton seed, with successful results. The Yeterinary 
college, recently established at Bombay, is educating scholars, who are sent 
thither by district boards to study the treatment of cattle disease. The 
returns of agricultural stock show an increase in all districts except Sattara, 
where cattle disease was specially severe. The number of horse stallions 
kept. in the districts was increased from 89 to 122, and the number of donkey 
stallwns from 23 to 32. Mule-breeding is confined mainly to Sind and 
Cute h. The entries of horses, mares, and foals increased at six cattle shows,. 
and decreased only at one show. All these shows· are _reported to be 
successful, and considerable improvement was observed in the animals com
peting, especially in the brood mares and the young stock. 

The agricultural departments of the several proYinces now pu hlish fore
casts, mm~th by month, of the areas under, and the prospects of harvest of, 
the more Important staples, namely,-

Whe<tt. I Cotton. 
Oil seeds. . Jute. 

Burma rice. 
These 
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These _forecaRts are believed to. be of use to the mercantile com1uunity. ,\Ga1ccuuaL 
_ They give tho area under these Important erops far earlier than they could 

be ascertained by any pnvate agency. 

The area under tea during the last three years has been :- Tu. 

Acrl!s, 
-

ISs.;. 1866. I 1887. 

£am- - - - - - - 189,852 ]{)7,61H 21113,903 

Be ngal - - - - - 65,698 e3,41;u tW,7Hi 

Ot h(•r province" - .-. - - 22,'2(}0 22,93.5 22,7611 

fOTAL - - - 267,tHO 283,925 !!90,41 4 . 
The cultivation continues to extend in the two chief tea-growing provinces. 

The yield per acre in good tea districts is between 300 and 400 lhs. of 
average tea. The season was favourable to the tea crop in Assam and 
Bengal. The total tea yield of 1886-87 was estimated at about S:l,OOU,OOO 
pounds, while the export of tea from Calcutta in 1886 was 80! mitlion 
pounds. According to British returns, the importations of Indian tea 
into the U nitrd Kingdom during 1887 were 97 i million pounds, as com
pared with 15 million pounds in the year 1871. The importations of 
China tea into Great Britain during 1887 were 1181 million poumls. 
Reports from China attribute the decline of the China tea trade with 
Englanrl to the fact that China tea is not so carefully cultivated or picked; 
that China tea is not so skilfully rolled or dried, and is not so well 
packed as Indian tea. The China article, moreover, is burdened with an 

. export duty of about 35 per cent. ad valorem, whereas Indian tea pays no 
export duty. , _ . 

The area under coffee was, approximately,-
-----~- Coorg-

:Madras- · 
Mysore -
Travancore, Cochin, &c. -

Total -

80,570 acres. 
f>3,094 

137,Gf>7 
4,505 

" 
" 
" 

27 5,826 acres. 

The decrease in the cofii~c area, which has been apparent for some years, 
continued during 1886-87, except in Coorg, where certain upland planta
tions were last year measured and assessed for the first time. The average 
yield of co flee was about 1 t cwts. per acre, giving a total yield of about 
416,000 cwts. ; the coffee imports of the year were 21,000 cwts. ; and the 
exports were 370,000 cwts. The yield of the crop of 1886-87 was below 
the average. 

CuPPBB. 

The area under cinchona consists of 3,052 acres of Government plantation CJNc:aoN A. 

in Sikkim and the Nilgiri hills, and 11,417 acres of private plantation~. 
The yield of the Sikkim plantation was 225,63llbs. of dry bark; this was 
worked up into 6,790 lbs. of febrifuge or quinine, of which 5,!<85 were 
consumed by Government hospitals and dispensaries, or l>y the public. The 
Nilgiri harvest of 124,333 lbs. dry bark was mostly sold in open market. 
The yield of private plantations is returned at 626,146lbs.; the price of bark 
and of quinine was very low, by reason of the large export of bark from 
Ceylon. The Sikkim plantations more than covered their expenses by the 
yield of febrifuge and quinine ; and the benefit to the people of India from 
the cheapness of the drug was great. The Sikkim plantations are being 
replanted with the more valuable svecies of cinchona, and no more of the 
succiruura variety is being planted. 
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CotTCN. 

r 

~t6 STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND MATERIAL 

The last year showed a decrease in the cotton area ;· but the figures for 
1885--86 show some recovery, thus-

- ---·---
Acre• under Cotton Cul1ivation. 

18~3-~t. 1884-85. .1886-bG. 

Berar .. - . - - - - - 2,026,923 1,059,402 I ,H46,4 iO ,' 

llomh"Y and Sind - - . . . 2,968,~06 2,370,000 2,225,vtlO 

1\Iodras . . . - - . - 1,770,290 1,5117,148 1,605,20() 
-

Bombay Jllative Stntes • . - - - 2, 103,~38 214.i61000· ~ ~,700,'J00 

North~ West Provinces .. - - . - I,oas,497 J,;)7iJ,OD3 l,S~7,3-16 

Oudh. - r - . - - - 74,047 114,1,16 7~,03~J 

Punjub - . - - - - - 802,634 79~,996 1,035,0!4 

Central Provinces . . - . - oso,auo 679,004 595,00~ 

Nizam's Dominions . - - . - - . 1,149,780 910,610 953,170 

Mysore . - - - - - • 31,228 21,~24 -~----29-l;. s 
T . 

Lo\l'e~ Burma - . - . - ' 1 IO,t34 9,346 9,14,-.! ---
As.-am . . - - - - -I 38,6UO 38,Sf0 42,131 

Rajputuna - - . - - . - I -·-·' . - - 5~6,C<f.t -
I 

A'Dtral India - . - - - - ' - -. - - - '".~96,38:! 
' 
I 

_.;-
13,35~,536 l2,8Q7,056- .... 13,033,02.=> 

I 

The breadth under cotton in Bombay and Berar continues to decrease; 
but there is a large increase in the area returned under native states. The 
cotton yield was, on the whole, fairly good for the year, to which the fore
going figures pertain._ The export of raw cotton from India was :- " __ .. 

1884-85 
1885-86 
1886--87 

.. • 13,286,367 cwts. 
- 10,777,204 ,. 

- 13,468,429 '" -- -· ;- -~-~--
-- -------

The ascertained and estimated area under wheat, and the estimated out-
turn up to Aprill888, is given at :- , . --

Supposed Supposed Area Cultivate<lj E ... -~-~):! 
Provinre. AvE>rage Area Normal Oul- . h WI . stimatc u • w1t 1eut JD -ti-- . 

1888 under Wheat. I turn. 1887-bS. ; llll 
111 ' 

. --
Acres. Tons. 

. .·· 

~cres. _./ Tons. 
Punjab - - . - G,76.J.,ouo 2,0H,671 o, 179,800 1,65~,600 . 
North- West Provinces and -

' Oudh . - . . &,081,500 1,803,150 4,~.>~,354 . 1,907,000 

Central Provinces . - 3,067,000 8!5,870 4,(jOJ,GB3 1.138,800' 
. 

:aumboy ' . . . . 2,871,000 733,961 S,,OlU,O.H 862,475 

Berar - - - - 835,000 •' 128,'230 
I 

1,052,918 164,12/ 

Bengal (estimated) - . 1,267,:516 357,013 l ,U$.))212 306,00(1 

Ro.jpootu.na 
" - . 1,984,554- 417,208 1,51 c,.:wo 365,799 

Centro! I ndla (estimated) - 3,500,000 500,000 ~~8t14;'i60 ;J08,40;i 
Nizam'a Territ(Jry 

. .. - I,OI6,'i43 60,328 1~067,0~2 102,528 
Mysore ( .. timated) . . 17,000 2,019 5,609 _'i 0:.2·- - . 

Cashmere 
. 

" - . - 600,000 133,333 ooo,ooo _-133,833 

ToTAL . - . 27,825,313 7,091,383 I 20,834,882 7,148,028 
.> 

Thus, 

-
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Thus, thon;;h the area u;.tdei· wheat ~as shrunk Homewbat, a larg<'r out- Wn2n. 

turn wus est1mated than m the prevwus year. The wheat exports from 
Inwa during the past six years have been:-

Tons. Tons. 

u:82-S3 i07,22U 1885-86 1053,025 

1R83-R4 1,047,824 1886-87 1,113,167 

188.!-86 792,714 1887-88 676,908 

The decrease in the past year was due mainly to the short crop in the 
Punjab and Central Provinces, to the need for replenishing stocks, to the 
lowness of prices in Europe, and to the large imports into 'VestPrn Europe 
from other sources. Owing to the bad wheat crops of 1888 in Western and 
Central Europe it is expected that Indian wheat exports will recover. In 

_London contracts have already been made for the delivery of Indian wheat 
of the 1889 crop, which is as yet unsown, at prices reaching 35 s. a quarter, 
an advance of more than 10 per cent. on prices ruling last year. 

MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES. 

~-~ut of 105 collieries there were 69 at work during the year. They lii 
-·employed 24,794 hands, as compared with 22,745 in _the previous year, and R.~~~::~ .. 

tho. total output of coal rose from 1,294,221 tons to 1,388,487 tons. The Coal. 
total imports of coal from Europe and Australia during the year were 
765,(i68 tons. The largest proportional increase took place at the Assam 
and Umeria coal-fields. The Nizam's railway has now reached the Singareni 
coal-fields, in the Kistna Valley, so that before long that coal will displace 
imported coal on the Hyderabad railway, and on a part ofthe Madras railway 
syst~m. Arrangements are being made- for using coal from the Dandot 

~- mine on a part of the Punjab railway system; and investigations are being 
made into the three known coal-bearing areas of Upper Bmma .. Tlui 
Chindwin coal is already used to some extent on river steamers. Coal 
from the Assam mines is said to have come into the Calcutta market, and 
to fetch as much as Hs. 14 per ton. 

The companies for working petroleum- on the Arakan coast have failed, Eanh Oi:. 
and earth oil thl're is raised only by native workers on a limited scale. The 

·-Upper Bnqua oil-field, near Yenangyoung, is being prospected, and the old 
oil-wells are being worked under the same system as under the Burmese 
rule. The oil is brought down to Rangoon, to a refinery. It yields a com
paratively small proportion of burning oil, and the industry is not at present 

·flourishing. At the end of the year the Khatun oil-field in Baluehistan 
was still being investigated, and it is hoped that it may pay to burn this oil 
in locomotives on the Quetta railway. 

Iron is worked to a limited extent, after native methods, in all provinces Iron. 
and in manv districts. The Barraknr iron works, which have, within a 
radius of fi~e miles, oxcellent coal, iron, and lime, did not pay during the 

· year, the stock of pig iron rose from 677 tons to 3,683 tons, and there wt:>re 
few buyers .. Everywhere English iron is in common use, and generally 
undersells the local product. · 

Though copper ore is found in many parts of India, and was worked in Cop1.er, l.o·ad, 

old times, and though some little copper is still worked in Hajputana, nearly Tiu. 
all tho copper used in Indi~t comes now from Europe, China, au<l Australia. 

Lead i~ found in great quantities; but the company forme<l to work the 
rich lead mines of Tenasserim was at a standstill; and the only lead work
ings, of which report was ma<lo during 1886-87, were the mines in the Shan 
State~, some of w!Jich ·were visited by an officer of the Grological Survey. 
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MIMIB.AL 
RuouBrJI8. 

Gold and Silver. 

Rubies, &e. 

10g STATEMENT EXUIBITING THE MORAL AND :\fATERIAL 

Tin is produced by Chinese miners in the south of tho province of Tenas
serim · but the MPrgui mines are not nearly so productive as tin mines 
furthe~ down the Malay peninsula. 

The gold sources of l\Iysore are being worl,wd, and the industry has been 
a source of some revenue to the Mysore State ; attempts are still being 
made to work gold in the \Vynaad district of Madras. Altogether five 
mines are returned as having been worked in Mysore and the Madras Presi
dency. Only one mining company is said to be in a flourishing condition, 
and the Mysore Government report the output of that Company to be about 
2,000 ounces of gold a month. Though extensive areas have been granted 
for golrl mining in Mysor~, :' a~tual mining operations have been earricd on 
only in a very small and mstgmficant proportiOn of the areas taken up, and 
in no case has the work been carried on by the applicants for the grant 
themselves." The Mysore Government has therefore declined to grant any 
more gold-mining leases unless the applicants guarantee to bf'gin. work, and 
to secure a minimum output of gold within a limited time. No gold 
sources, except river sand, )ielding a very poor out-turn as with gold work- . 
ings in continental India, have yet been di~covercd in Upper Burma. The 
only silver mining of which report has been made, is the extraction of silver 
from lead work!! in the Shan hills. Many silver mines are reported_ to- exist 
in the Shan hills, but as yet only one or two sites on the western edge of 
the Shan States have been visited. 

The Burma ruby mines, the only source of first-class rubies in the world, 
are not yet scientifically worked. The mines were examined in 1888 by a 
mining expert sent out by the Secretary of State ; and they are reported to 
be very valuable. Rubies exist, and are worked from the layers of-gravel 
and earth below the surface, and also from clefts in the magnesian lime
stone, which is the matrix for the gems. As yet very little revenue has 
been gained from these mines, which belong to . the Government. The 
late King of Burma used to get in some years as much as .Rx. 15,000 from 
the mines. The working is, however, at present clumsy, unscientific, and 
wasteful It is expected that when machinery and experience are b1'l5tfght 
to bear on the ruby sources a much larger output of rubies will ~fie secured. 
By recent accounts it appears that about Rx. 110,000 worth of rubies were 
despatched and insured by parcel post from Mandalay to Calcutta during 
the 12 months of 1887-88. No satisfactory results were gained by prospec
tors for diamonds who visited a part of the Deccan, which is reputed to 
have yielded diamonds several centuries ago. 
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XI. 

PUBLIC WORKS. 

. Tho public works of India are classecl under three heads, viz., Railways, PuBLic WoaKs. 
Irrigation, and Buildings and Roads. The last-named clivision comprises 
miscellaneous works of public improvement, including lighthouses and 
harbours. 

The annual expenditut·e on public works is met partlj from money raised 
by loan and partly from the ordinary revenues of the year, i.e., by taxation. 

· For the railways aml the more important irrigation systems, distinct capital 
ai:td revenue accounts are kept, but for the smaller works of irrigation, and 
most of the works included in the class of buildings and road~. no capital 
accounts are kept, though a distinction is made in the accounts between 
expenditure on new works and expenditure on repairs to exi>~ting works. 

The following statement of the total receipts and expenditure under the 
bead of Public Works for 18813-87, is compiled from the Finance and 
Revenue Accounts of the year. 

Railways 

Jrr1gntinn 

Buildings and RQads ... 

RECElfTS. 

Rz. 
U 1477,769 

],6~6,706 

727,67& 

16,86:2,038 

~. 

ExPEKDITUnB (exclu!>ive of that clmrge:l under Spel'ial Defence 'Vork11).' 

ChHrgt~d to Not Charged 
·~ to 

RevenuE'. Revenue. 
~ • 

Railways: Rx. Rz. 

Construction . . . - . 183,077 6.123,10.5 

Uitto from Fa.mine Relief Grunt . 200,000 -
On Revenae Account ~- . - . 15,666,427 -

I r,.igation. . . . . . " - 2,810,65. M7,379 

From Famine Relief Grant . . . 107,979 -
Buildings and R11ath : 

~lilitary Works . . . . . 1,061,638 -
Civil Works ... . - - . . ~,140,129 -. 

lfoTAL . . . !!3,669,904: 6,670,4~4: 

, 

A capital charge of 4,914,546/. was also incurred during the ye~r in the 
redemption of liabilities. This sum represents the amount of India 3~ per 
cent. stock issued in redemption of annuities, for the most part in connection 
with the Scinde, Punjab, and Delhi Railway, which was taken over by the 
State in the preceding year. A small portion, viz., 2,925/., was for redemp
tion of the East Indian Annuity and Debenture Stock. 
~ 03 ~ 



Puuuc WoRxs. 

RAILWA.JS. 

Classification. 

Financial reoults 
to the State. 

JIO ST;\TEMENT EXHIBITING THE :MORAL AND ~fATERIAL 
' 

The harbours of the three Presidency towns are under the administration 
of port trusts, and loans to the extent of Rx. 915,385 were advanced by 
Government during the year to these trusts. 

RAILWAYS. 

The three svstems on which railways have been constructed and worked 
in India are "the Guaranteed, the State, and the Assisted, though each of , 
these, again, admits of sub-division. The original great trunk lines of India 
are due to the guaranteed companies. The contract between them and the 
Government was as follows: the Government gave the land required free 
of chat'ge ; it also guaranteed interest at the rate of 5 per cent. on the share 
capital raised with its consent, and a lower rate upon debenture capital. A 
general supervision of the working of the railway is also retained, and stores 
and troops are carried on favourable terms. If the net profits in any half
year fall below the amount of guaranteed interest the Government makes 
up the deficiency. If they exceed this amount the surplus is equally divided 
between the Government and the company. Moreover, the Government 
has the right of buying the undertaking ,at specified dates, on payment of 
the value of the shares calculated at their market price on the average of 
the three preceding years. In this way the East Indian Railway was 
acquired in 1880, the Eastern Bengal Railway in 1884, and the Scinde, 
Punjab, and Delhi Company's Jines in 1885:...S6. In 1870 a new policy ·of 
railway development by the direct agency of the State was inaugurated; 
and in 1880-81 a return was made to the system of encouraging private 
enterprise by State assistance. The financial results yielded by Indian 
railways have been placed before the public as an indication to private 
enterprise of the returns to be expected from investments in future under
takings without a permanent Government guarantee. Two railway com
panies exist on this last basis, viz., the Bengal and North-Vo!T estern and the 
Tarakessur Railway Companies. The capital for the Tl\rakessur Company 
was subscribed in India. The amount of assistance given to the subsidized 
or assisted railways varies, but it always includes a free gift of the land, and 
carries with it an option of purchase by the State. 

The following figures, taken from the Finance and Revenue Accounts of 
1886-87, show the financial result of the working of the Railways in 
India:-

REVENUE: 

· Railu:ays : 

State. Railway s- - . -
Guaranteed C 

receipts) 
ompanies (net traffic . . - . 

omponies (repay-
,·ance of interest) -

Subsidized C 
ment of ad 

TOTAL - - -

. 
lmpurial. 

Rx. 

0,720,058 

3,647,ll6' 

I,Ol6 

p,868,790 

. England, 
Provincial. incJuding Total. 

Exchange. 

Rx.~ lb. Rx. 

1,108,653 310 10,8,20,027 

. . . - 3,C<7,116 

I 

- - . - lt6i6 

l,tos,M:i 310 i4,477,'iS9 

' 
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: i i ~t '1 Engl•nd, 

' ·-------;-··--· Imperial. Pro~incial. including ToTAL. . Exchange • 

., I, 

ExPESDIT\TRE: 

Railway &venue . .4.ccount: 
Rx. Rx. Rx. l<x. Slate R~ilways: 

Working expenses- - - 4,554,885 063,604 - - 5,91t).~8J 
Interest un debt - - - 2,02'7,~60 396,179 778,920 a, ·202,a(ls 
Annuitit!s in purcl1ase of rail· 

wavs - - - - - - - . 2,8051,625 2,308,625 
· Jnter;,.t o~ capital deposited by 

oompunum. - . - 347 - . 472,869 4i3,200 

Guaranteed Companies: 

. Sm·pius profittt, land nod super-
vision . - . . 000,883 . . - - .600,833 , 

Interest . - - - 10,64H - . 3,711,'210 3,7:H,864 
'\ 
• Subsidized Compunies : 

Land, &c. - - - - 30,680 U,588 . . 46,243 

MiscellaneouS railway expendi-
ture - - - . - 81,2'70 13,129 - - 9,,399 

'l'OTAL . . - 7,805,432 1,089,373 7,271,620 15,666,4'l7 

• 
In these figures for expenditure are included all charges falling on the 

Government for management and working expenses of railways, for interest 
on tl1eir capital outlay, for land and control required by the companies and 
for miscellaneous items, such as head-quarters establishment and surveys. 
After meeting all these expenses the total charge to the State in 1886-87 was 
Rx.1,188,668; ·a charge which in the next· few years is expected to increase 
rather than to diminish as new lines, likely at first to be unremunerative, are 
being largely constructed. 

The general results of the working of the "Various classes of railways in General resulls of 
1887 may be seen from the following table. The actual aggregate net tbe working of the 

. profits realised by all the Indian railways, after excluding, as is usually rallwayo. 
done, the expenditure on steam-boat services, suspense items, and other 
indirect charges, amounted to 5·32 per cent. on the capital outlay, showing 
a falling off as compared with 1886, when the percentage of net receipts 
was 5·90:-

--

Length Tohl Capital Total Total of Line 
" 

011tlay to Number Weigbt of Gro11 Working Ne• open on 3let of 
CLAMS. 3hl December Paesengers Good• Earoinp. Exp"lnae&. Earnings. December 

1887 • 1887. CIU'I'ied. Carried. . 
Rx, Ton1. Rx. Rx. ltx. 

S~a.te, lm11eriai · . . 7,309•96 97,485,591 37,202,992 10,030,173 9,122,433 4,302,933 4,819/)00 

Sta.to, Provinchal . - 1,507•01 15,048,864 12,837,714 1,941,32-f 1,492,114 800,187 682,927 

OuaraDtee1l COro:panieli . 3,902•19 61,712,358 40,038,240 7,802,141 7,202,421 3,608,704 3,603,627 

A11sisted Compa.nles . . ::mu·o2 3,722,514 2,349,R09 401,866 319,014 191,428 1~7,580 

N ativo StatCB . . 753·93 5,043,'.!4..6 2,383,026 609,17{, 323,000 l!J0,1t.O 132,849 

~ 

,9,103,092 T::•~! . - . 14,068•1! 1S3,0_12,S73 95,411,781 20,195,678 18,469,:;82 9,3f,IJ,480 

Total for 1880 - . t2,SG4·7sl uo,498,9IO 88,4:l8,318,19,576,365 18,704p36 js,osu,!Jn2Jo,ns,:;M 
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It will be observed that with an incr~ase of 1,203·33 miles, o~ 9·35 per 
cent. in the open mileage as compared with 188G,, the gross e~rnmgs show 
a de~rease of Rx. 244,954, or 1·31 per cent., while the workmg expc~scs 
exhibit an increase of Rx. 172,110, or 1·93 per cent.; the ·net earnmgs 
showing a decrease of Rx. 417,064, or 4·27 per cent. 

The total number of passengers carried, however, was better than in 1886 
by 6,975,463, and the tonnage of goods moved by 619,313 tons. 

The railway mileage open on the 31st of :M:arch ~888 wa~ 14,383 miles, 
showing that in the 12 months then ended 988! miles of ra1lway had been 
completed and opened for traffic. In addition, there were then 2,487 miles 
of lines under construction or already sanctioned, of which 355 had received 
sanction in the year 1887--88. The chief sections of railway opened during 
the year were 167-§ miles on the Souther~~Iahratta S.ystem, 95 m!les of the 
Indian Midland, 90 miles of the Bellary-Kistna, 83 miles of the Cuddapah
Nellore, 118! miles of the Sind-Pishin S~ction, and 20~i miles of the Sind
Si:war Section of the North-Western Railway, 50-§ miles of the Lucknow
Sit~pur-Sihramau Railway, 69! miles of the Assam-Behar Section of the 
Eastern Bengal State Railway System, and 70 miles of the Nizam's Guaran
teed Railway. The chief extensions sanctioned were: 161 miles between 
Bilaspur and Umaria, 27 miles on the Khojak Extension, 69 miles in 
Kathiawar, 28i miles in the Kolhapur State, and 24i miles for a railway 
from Sialkot to Jammu in Kashmir. · 

A new railway company, designated the N agpur-Bengal Railway Company, 
was formed during the year for the purpose of taking over the exist1ng 
N agpur-Chattisgurh State Railway and constructing other lines, embracing 
in all a system of railways 784 miles in length. By the construction of 
these lines a new direct route will be opened up between Calcutta and 
Bombay, effecting a saving in distance of about 120 miles, while, at the same 

-time, an immense territory in the Central Provinces of great productiveness 
will be opened to external trade. · 

Of the important bridges referred to in last year's report as then under 
construction, the two bridges over the Ganges, required for the Oudh and 
RohilkhandRailway, have been completed and opened for traffic, the" Dufferin 
Bridge " at Benares having been formally opened by the Viceroy on the 16th 
December 1887. The Sutlej bridge at Ferozepore, theJhelum bridge on the 
Sind-Sagar Railway, and the Indian Midland Railway bridge over the J umna 
at Kalpi were also complett;d and opened during the year. 

The Sukkur bridge over the Indus is still in progress, and a bridge over 
the Chenab near Sher Shah has now been commenced. . 

Among other important works which have been in progress during the 
year the Victoria Terminal Station in Eombay was finished, and the extension 
of the Sind-Pishin Railway to the British frontier north of the ,Amran range 
has ~een commenced. The latter includes a line. about 27 miles in length, 
startmg from the present terminus of the Sind-Pishin Section of the North
Western Railway at Killa Abdulla, piercing the range at the Khojak with a 
tunnel of about 2l miles, and eventually reaching a point near the British 
frontier, three miles below Chaman. 

The decrease in the traffic and in the receipts was most marked on the North
W ~stern, the ~om bar, Baroda, and Central India, and the Rajputana-Malwa 
Rmlways, and Is attributable to the depressed state of the grain trade. On 
the ~orth-W~stern Railway there was· also a considerable falling off in the' 
canmge of railway materials. 

There was a satisfactory development of traffic on the Eastern Bengal ;md 
Southern l\Iahratta Railways. 
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GUAl~ANTEED RAILWAYS. 

The transactions of the guaranteed lines are illustrated by the followino- Gu"a""'""" 
table. The rupee is converted into sterling at contract rates for the purpos~ RAILWAYs. 

of calculating the interest :-

j ···~~ ... Capital Net Guaranteed .. arnt>d bv 

' Guaranteed Revenue 
Expended Intt>re~~t Interest Revenue Compam~a durmg 

fur Year fur Yen Httlf·Yeun 
RAILWAY COMPANY. to 31at ewled 

to 3ht In exces1 of in OXC881 0 

December 31st ))ecember Re\'cnue, Intereet. Ended Endecl 

December tlll.t 

1887. 1887. 30th Junu Decem. 
1887. 

1887. 
h .. 

1•87. 

.£, £. £, £. £, £, .£. 
Madra• - . . . . 10,456,434 264,003 .521,685 267,582 - - -. 
South Indian - . - . 4,597,460 154,249 210,3.56 66,107 - - -
G:reat Indian Peninsula - . 24,784,516 1,945,727 1,187,842 . - 7.>7,8Sfj 752,.06 -
Bombay, Baroda and Central 8,544,452 647,97.'j 411,168 . . 236,807 230,107 609 

.Indio.. · . 
Oudh nnd Rohilkhaod - . O,li0,6G7 814,531 8D4,494 79,903 -- - -

TOTAL . . • £, 57,553,535 3,326,485 2,725,440 - . tlOI,O·tO 981.1,093 609 

98U,711~ 

Correaponding figurea for 1886 .£. 57,~37,830 3,:'178,242 2,702,701 - . 075,541 1,004,437 

IRRIGATIO~. 

Irrigation works are divided into two classes, viz., "MajoJ• '' and "Minor" l&RIGATioN, 

works. The former class includes all the works which have been constructed Genernl. 
from borrowed funds, and also the works known as "protective," whose 
cost has been met out of. the annual grant for famine relief and insurance. 

The cost of constructing, as well as of m~intaiillng and working, minor 
works is met from the ordinary revenues of the year, and for the !,'Teater 
part of this class of. works distinct capital and revenue accounts are not 
kept. 

The financial results obtained during 1886-87, from working those canals 
for which full accounts are kept, are given in the following statement :-

Capital Outlay Percentage 
to Oron Working S~!t or Net Area 

'. -- End of 1886-87 Receipts 
(Direct· Reeeipta. Espensea. Reet~ipt.s. on Capital lrrigatf'f1. 

and Indil·ect). Outlay. 

,.. Rx. Rx. nx. Rx. Acret. 

Major Works . - '26,488,916 1,530,478 649,058 880,5·20 8•3 5,283,444 

Minor Worka . - 3,9G5,821 · 400,885 212,8-lO 197,039 4'9 1,740,632 

------ ------------------------
ToTAL . - . 30,454,737 t,IH.O,.'l63 862,804 l,077.b59 s·s 7,0'24,076 

The following more detailed account of the irrigation works of India 
is given under the heads of the different provinces in which they are 
situated:-

34!)· P In 



IRRIGATION· 

Ajmere Merwara. 

Bengal. 

114 STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE .:MORAL ANI> MATERIAL 

In Ajmere l\Ierwara the. only means of irrigation are tan_ks and wells, 
which are dependent fo_!' then· supJ~ly o~ water _on the localramfal} ; . con_se
quently a diminished rainfall, _which, Ill provmces where canal IITigatwn 
from lar<>e rivers is available, mcreases at once the dem~nd for water, and 

· the reve;ues of the irrigation works, in Ajmere l\Ierwara lS unfavoura!Jle to 
the operations of the Department. 

Owing to the small supply of water in the tank;; ·~ }88~-87, in con
sequence of deficient rainfall, the ·resul!s of the years lrl'lg~ti<;>n eomp~re 
unfavourably with those· of the precedmg year. The area u·r1gated, nz., 
30 305 acres, shows a decrease of 4,432 acres. .The assessed revenue, 
R~. 11,497, also shows a decline from the figures of 1885-86, which were 
Rx. 12,119. 

The result of the year's operations (excluding ·.certain adjustments on 
account of transactions of previous years which have affected the present 
year's accounts) is that a net revenue of Rx .. 9,118 has been collected, equal 
to 5·5 on the capital expenditure of Rx. 164,634. 

In Bengal the results of the irrigation operations of 1886-87 are not satis
factory. 'With a decline in the area irrigated and in the receipts, there has 
been a considerable increase in the expenditure, and the revenue derived from 
the canal systems classed as major works has failed to cover the working 
expenses for the year. The minor worlrs yielded .a return of 2·5 per cent. on 
the capital outlay. 

The following table compares the results of 1886-87 with those of the two 
preceding years :-

Capital Outlay Percentage 
• of Net Area 

YBAR., to Receipts. Expenditure. li et Receipts. Revenue 

Bud ·of Year. on Capita! Irrigated. 
Ou.tluy. 

Rx. Rx. Rx. Rx. Acres. 

1884-85 - - 6,773,184 188,659 155,187 33,472 0•4 604,550 

1885-80 - - 6,881,318 211,928 145,9"21 66,007 0•9 480,0i8 

1886-87 . - 6,071,157 19!,220 l67,54A .J!:'l;076 ilil 411,8i!l 

A closer. examination, however, shows that the results are not so unsatis
factory as they at first appear. The decrease in the area irrigated is 
pra~tically confined to the Sone system of canals. In both the year under 
rev1~w _and the preceding year, the rainfall was sufficiently abundant to zuake 
cultivatiOn to a great extent independent of irrigation, and there was conse
sequently a decrease in the demand for canal water. On the other hand,.it 
is s_atis[ac~ory to notice the steady -increase of the number of Jive-year leases, 
~hie~ mdiCates that the people ~re learning to appreciate the advantages of 
msurmg the development of the1r crops by leases which afford them a first 
claim on the available supply. · 

Continuous· improvement has also ·to be. recorded in the collection of 
arrears of canal revenue. Special measures were introduced in 1885 to check 
the accumulation of arrears, and the results obtained must on the whole, be 
regarded as satisfactory. ' 

The increase iu the working expenses of the canals was due chiefly to 
floods and other exceptional causes. The results obtained from the working 

of 

• Th~ fijrurea iD tbil column repreaent the actu.al auma oollecttld in each year aud lllcluJe arrears properly b£1onging 
to preYIOU• Je&r&. J 

fol~a 1:~aJmentl Which, for I he purpose of comparuoo, more accurately repre11ent the earnings of eacb yE-ar, were u 

UIB' 85 • 
18ti5-86 -
l81l6-87 -

Rr. 
.224,505 
UJ7,060 
181,812 
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of the different canal systems in operation in the pi'Ovince are ijhown Iao•o•••o•
~eparately in the following statement :-

Capital Outlay l'ercentage 
Working N.,. of 

CANAL. to End of Receipts. Net Heceiptl 

1886-87. Expt>n.ses. Roceipt11. ,,n f'.a}Jillll 
Outlay. 

M~itw Worklt Rx. Rx. R•. Rl<. 

Orissa Canals- - - - 2,301,4(18 l1,9fn 52,064- - 3t,I03 -
llhlnapor.e. Cauni· -· - ' 844,.557 23,419 23,525 106 - - -· 
H idp;elloe.1'ldal Canal - - 184,030 5,440 2,364 S,016 1·6 

Sone· <'anols - - - - !Z,l)89,081 91,843 61,3.')6 30,487 1"9 

Potel Major Works-·--· - -· . 6,919,131 198,6('..3 139,309 - 646 -
MinOr Warb flfld Na.,igation: 

Sa.J•un r. anals - - - 69,041 1,243 2,866 - 1,623 -
Calcutta and ~ustern Canals - 522,328 -48,365 10,226 29,139 6-6 
Orissa Coaat Canal • - - 382,472 2,049 6,143 - 3,19-i -

Total Minor Works - - - 9i4,i41 52,657 :!8,235 • 24,3'..!:2 2•5 

.GRAND TOTA.L - - - 6,8!)3,572 191,220 167,MI I 23,676 I o·a 

It will be seen that the financial position of the two great irrigation systems 
of Bengal, viz., the Orissa and Sone Works, continues to be unsatisfactory. 
Improvements have . been made -in the administration of these canals of 
late years; but, without resorting to the expedient of a compulsory water 
rate, there is little immediate promise of their becoming remunerative. In 
Orissa an opportunity may be affordecl in 1897, when the re-settlement of 
the province is made, of a much higher assessment of the land revenue, 
and of an improvement by that means in the position of the canal. 

.A large portion of the revenue from the irrigation canals is due to receipts 
from navigation, and the canals which have been constructed for tralfic only, 
namely, the Calcutta and Eastern, the Tidal, and the Orissa Coast Canals, 
a1·e, on the whole, more remunerative than the other works in the province 
designed chiefly for ·irrigation. There were 608 miles of canu.l open for 
navigation during the year, and the receipts. from the traffic amounted to 
Rx. 78,562, against Rx. 82,42'2 in the preceding year. The decrease is 
ascribed. mainly to slackness of trade. 

The works included under the head of Irrigation in Burma consist entirely Burma. 
of the embankments of the Irrawaddy river. 

The net: revenue derived from these works amounted in 1886-87 to 
Rx. 52,257.; and was equivalent to a percentage of 16'5 on the capital outlay, 
which, at the end of the year, amounted to Rx. 315,489. 

The exceptionally favourable nature of the rainfall of 1886-87 in the Nort~1 West 
North West Provinces and Oudh was the cause of a large decline in the Provmceo and 

d . . . d . h d' d f t Oudh, area un or 1rr1gatwn compare w1t prcce mg years, an o a consequcn 
decrease in revenue. The results for the past six years are compared in the 
following table :-

Net Ae~es~ed 
Percentage of Net 

YR"-R· Area Irrigtttt'd. Hevenue. 
Uevenne on 

Cnpitul Ou1l•y. 

Acres. Rx. 
1881-~2 ·- - - 1,915,848 408,137 6"14 
18S2-83 - - - l,U-73,63tl 4 20;!0:2 d":!3 

1883·84 - - - 2,297,67' 3112,1!) l 7•82 

lllS4·K-' - -· - 1,017 ,o If\ 3l:l,S77 4•2& 

1886-t\6 - - - 1,70916'i I 354,462 4"71 

1886-»7 - - - 1,4'181003' 267,689 3•34 

I 
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lRRI(i.ATION. 

Punjab. ' 

n6 STATEMENT EXH!BlTl~G THE }101\AL AND MATERIAL 

The total capital outlay .for the year was H.x.l90,879, out of which 
Rx.161,283 was expended on the L~:v~r Gan_ges Canal. · The chi~f work in 
hand on this canal was the new Kah Nadi Aqueduct at Nadrm. On the 
Agra. Canal progress was made with the dock at Okla, and in the constr~ction 
of distributary channel~. On the East~rn J umna Canal the remod~lling of 
the main line was contmued, and considerable progress was made m com
pletinrt the drainarre system. Expenditure amounting to Rx.14,071 was 
incurr~d on the B~twa. Canal, which is a protective work. About 8;) miles 
of distributaries on this canal were completed during the year, in addition 
to nearly 20 miles of the main canal and branches. 

The fallincr olfin revenue, owing to the very favourable and well-distributed 
rainfall of the year, is apparent in all the larger works, m1d in nearly all the 
minor works. The results obtained for the year from the working of each of 
the canals included in the class of major works ani shown in the following 
statement :-

Capital Wurking · Not Perc£ntage of 
Outlay 10 Net Revenue 

CAN.lL. 1-:nd of 
Receipts, 

to Co.pita.l 
I886·S7. Expense.11, RP.ceipta. 

Outluy. 

------
Rs. Rx. Rx. Rx. 

Gange"- . . - . - 2,814.~43 265,227 91,662 173,565 6•16 

Lower Qanges . . - . 3,00·1,336 1211,449 8-t,lOO 42,349 1'40 

Agro - . - . . . 898,90I 61,339 29,983 3I,35ti 3"48 

Eastern J umna - . . - 311,065 92,017 22,000 69,927 22·•3 

---------- -·---- ------ ----
ToTAL- . . 7,029,145 545-,03:.1 227,835 317,197 4'51 

On the Betwa Canal (protective work) there was a deficit of H.x. 5,565. 
The minor works produced a net revenue of Rx. 3,669, equal to a percentage 
of 1·3 on the capital outlay of Rx.275,064. 

The returns relating to navigation on the. Upper and Lower Ganges and 
Agra Canals show that the revenue collected in 1886-87 was H.x. 3,155, 
against Rx. 2,570 in 1885-86, and the traffic amounted to 133,573 tons, 
against 122,716 tons in the previous year. On the other hand, there was a 
decline in the number of passengers carried from 12,249 in 1885-86 to 3,318 
in 1886-87, which is attributed to the opening of the rail"·ay to Hard war. 

In the Punjab the year's irrigation was financially successful, and showed 
satisfactory promise of further progress. · 

The area under irrigation was the largest on record, and exceeded the area 
irrigated in the previous year by 163,073 acres. Some portion of this increase. 
must be ascribed to the drought in the later months of the rabi season, which 
caused a large demand for canal water. The progress of irrigation in the Punjab 
during the last four years will be seen from the following statement :-

YEAR. 
Capitol 

Area Asses•ed Outlay to End 
Irrigat~d. Revenue.· of' Year. 

Rx.- Acres. Rx. 
I 883·8' . - . 5,oa:1,2tl-& I,662,0GA 446,088 

188j-ij5 - . . 5,304,742 1,614,288 897,648 

1885·86 . . . 6,529,0~9 ],787,667 437,278 

I886-87 . . . - -
5,746,169 I,950,640 468,806 

The figures. in_ the ~oregoing s~atement exclude the portion of the expendi
ture on the_ Su·hmd, (!anal contributed by Native States, whit::h now amounts 
to Rx.1,28il,188. 1his great work, which will eventually comprise536miles 
of canal_and 3,877 miles_of distribut~ries, and cost upwards of 3! crores of 
rupees, IS now approachmg completiOn ; 1,284 miles of distributaries were 

· constructed 
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constructed during the year, leaving 842 miles of di~trihutaries to complete IRRJGAT!o>. 

the system.· 
The irrigation canals in the Punjab are of two descriptions, yiz., the 

perennial _canals, constructed with permanent head works and weirs, and 
the inundation canals, of which the heads are open, and which depend for 
their supply of water on the annual floods of the Indus and its tributaries. 
The working of the inundation canals h!_ts in some instances shown much 
more favom·able results than those obtained from the more costly perc1mial 
works. In the case of the Lower Sutlej and Chenab inundation canals, the 
net revenue for the year was equivalent to a return of 195·7 per cent. on 
the capital invested. The major works, exclusive of those classed as pro
teetive, yielded a return of 3·44 per cent. on the capital e~penditure ; the 
largest return being that from the Bari Doab Canal, which was 6·85 per 
cent. Taking the whole of the irrigation works together, the net revenue 
'collected was Rx. 197,494, and yielded a percentage of 3·43 on the capital 
outlay. · · 

An addition was made during the year to the major works in operation 
by the opening of the Sidnai Canal, which is an inundation canal. from the 

· Ravi, and comprises 37 miles of main canal and 112 miles of distributaries. 
An encouraging feature in the report of this year's operations is the rapid 

development of irrigation from new works. In the case of the Swat River, 
the Sirhind, and the Sidnai Canal~, the areas taken up for irrigation 
surpassed expectations. 

All the existing irrigation schemes in the Punjab are now approac~ing 
completion. l'rojects for two new schemes are under consideration. One 
is a canal froin the left bank of the Jhelum, and the other a branch of the 
Western Jumna Canal in the direction of Sirsa. • 

The two chief crops to which irrigation is applied in the Punjab are 
wheat and cotton; 745,514 acres of the former crop, and 212,779 of the 
latter, were irrigated during the year. The entire value of the crops 
irrigated during 1886-87 is estimated at Rx. 5,675,850, which is 111llakhs 
higher than the corresponding figures of the previous year. _. 

The favourable season of 1886-87 in Madras caused au extension of the Madras. 
area under irrigation of 116,979 acres as compared with the previous year. 

The increase in the area of irrigation was general under all classes of 
works, though the greater part of it occurred in the large division of works 
for which distinct capital and revenue accounts are not kept. In the 
following table the finaneial results of the present and preceding years on 
those works for which full acco'unts are kept are compared. In l\Iadras the 
water rates, which yield the bulk of tlw il'l'igation rew•nue, are collected with, 

· and on most of the works are consolidated with, the land revenue, while the 
direct revenue comprises only navigation and other miscellaneous receipts col
lected in the Public Works Department. The favourable results obtainetl from 
irrigation· in Madras are chiefly due to the highly succestiful working of the 
great delta systems of irrigation from the Godaveri, Kistna, and Cauvery, 
which yielded net profits equivalent to 11, 10·5, and 39 per cent. respec
tively on the capital outlay to the end of the year. 

ca·pitRI 
Perceu!age 

.Area Working- Not of Net 
YJUB, Outlay 10 End 'Rennue. ReVPDUII 

of Year, Irrigated. Expense•. 

I 
Revenue. on Capital 

Outlay. 

--
n •. Acre a. Rx. Rx. llx. 

1885-SB - • 6,003,lH2 2,031,324 425,578 l.S9,084 26ij,[J\J4 ••• 
1886--87 - - • 0,168,(174- 2,050,181 437,484 133,314 I 

3U4,170 4"9 

• Exo·lusive of expendi•un-- 011 the Barur Ta11k and Ru~hikuly:l Jm!.iect, whlch are uuf!t>r conahUClloU.· 

In addition to the works to which the figures in the preceding statc•ment 
relate there is a large class of works in l\IaJras for which distinct capital 
and r~vcnue accounts are not kept. The area irrigated by these work~ in 
1886-87 was 2,688,:228 acres, and the revenue derived from them cxccec!cd 
the l'xpcnditure for the year by Rx. i07.5i9. 
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The t>apital outlay during th!l ):ear on t~ose works for which full accounts 
are kept amounted to Rx. 140:5U2, o~ whiCh the grl'ater part was expended 
on the class of major works. .The chief :works now· nuder t;onstructwn are 
the Barur Tauk and the Rush~ya. proJects.. T!1e former IS 11: scheme. for 
the improvement of sever~ eXIstmg tanks (of w~JC~.the Barnr IS by fa~ the 
large,;t) by building an amcut across the Penuatr h1vcr. The :xpenditure 
on this project had by the end of 1881t--87 reacl~ed the su~1 of Rx. 28,197, out 
of an estimated total of Rx. 4i,53~: . The Rushilmlya proJect was commenced 
in 1884. It is a. scheme for utilismg the waters of the. Maluumddy and 
Rushikulya rivers by means of canals to be used both for irrigation and 
navi<>'ation. Two large reservoirs ,\;ll also be formed to supplement the 
sup1~y of water in the rivers. Rx. 22,232 WtlS expended during the year on 
this undertaking, the ultimate cost of which is expected to he l{x. 286,024,. 

Pro[!l'ess, represented by an expenditure during the year of Rx. 14,282, 
was ;ade in the ·improvement of the Buckingham Can,al, a salt water 
navigation canal which extends for 262. miles along the east coast, and 
connects Madras with the Kistna and Godaveri delta systems. The canal 
is at present worked at a loss, which, however, shows Rigns of diminution. 
Considerable importance is attached to this work as providing a cheap means 
of' transport, especially in times of famine. 

The area of operations of the "Tank Restoration Seheme" was extended 
during the year under review from 6,37 5 square miles to 7, 7 69 square miles. 
The number of irrigation works investigated under this scheme now amounts 
to 718. 

Sanction for the eonstrnction of the Periyar project was conveyed to the 
Government of Madras in l\Iay 1886, but owing to financial pressure it was 
not found possible to allot· any funds for the prosecution of the work. · The 
object of the scheme is to divert to the eastern side of the Ghats the waters 
of the River Periyar, which rL~es on the western sid<t and flows into the sea 
near Cochin. This purpose will be effected by the construction of a concrete 
dam, 155 feet in height, above the bed of the river; and a. subterranean 
aqueduct through the watershed ridge, 6,650 feet long, by which the water 
will be passed into thw Sooroolly, on the other side of the Ghats. By this 
means the abundant rainfall on the western slopes of the Gha.ts will be 
utilised for fertilising the districts on the eastern side, which bave heen 
frequently visited by drought. ,The work is expected to cost Rx. (143,991. 

Considerable damage was eaused to the Godaveri works by an extraordinary 
flood in the river, which reached a height, greater than any yet recorded, of 
16·9 feet above the crest of the anicut. The river embankment and canal 
banks were breached, and upwards of 23,000 acres of crops destroyed. 

· In Bombay the capital expenditure on irrigation for the year was 
Hx. 58,416. Uore than half this sum was expended upon the Nira Canal 
projeet, of which ten additional miles were opened during the vem·, bringing 

· the total length in operation up to 61 i:niles, commanding. an i~·rigrtble area 
of 71,190 acres. Irrigation from the l\1haswad Tank was extell(led by the 
openin~ o~ Canal No. 2 in connection with it, on which the greater portion 
of t~e Irngable land depends. Judging from the eagerness displayed by the 
cu~tivators to get water, there appears to be every prospeet of the tank 
bemg a success. . . . 

Irrigation in the Deccan and Gujarat continues to show little progress and 
very poor financml results. Out of 34 works for which full accounts are 
kept, only 16 yielded sufficient revenue to cover the working expenses. Of 
the class of_" maj~r works" the highest return during the year was from the 
Lower PanJhra River Works, which earned a surplus revenue equivalent to 
a per~e~tage of 1·52 on the capital outlay to the end of the year. The total 
area n-rtgated by ~he works sho~ed a considerable decline as compared with 
tl~at. o_f the preccdmg year. This was due to the favourable rainfall, which 
<lm~mtshed the demand for canal water. At the same time the revenue 
d~nvecl from the w?rks showe~ an increase. This may be explained hy the 
c~rcumstance that m the prevwus year water from the newly-opened Nira 
Canal and Mhaswad Tank had been granted free of charge. . 

The 
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The following table will illustrate the progress made by irrigation m the 
Bombay Presidency in recent years :-

YEAR. 
Co pi tal Outla:r 

Area In·igu.ted. Revenue ( A3sf!s~cJ ). to 
End of Year. 

I H~. AcreS~. Rx. 
ldS3-S4 - - - l,::.lt,OtJ8 3:.",062 24,4.:H 

1884-SS - - - 1,77:.!,342 30,65,;) 24,770 

I 885-80 - - - ~,1134,097 59,460 28,323 

l b36-87 - - - 2,2t2,513 42,6:28 30,3H 
. 

In the case of several of the irrigation canals the usefulness of the works 
is much impaired by the uncertain supply of water in the rivers by which 
they are fed, and storage reservoirs are urgently needed whenever funds can 
be made available. 

The whole of the works for which full accounts are kept produced to
gether a net revenue of Rx. 9,505, or about 0·4 per cent. on the capital 
expenditure. In addition to these, there are numerous minor works for 
which only revenue accounts are kept. The net revenue for the year 
from this class of works amounted to Rx. 26,914. 

It must be remembered that the receipts of the irrigation works in Bom
bay consist to a great extent of "occupiers'" or direct water rates, and 
are not supplemented by " owners'" rates, as in some other provinces ; nor, 
with few .exceptions, b:r a. share of the land revenue. 

303 
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Irrigation in Sind is dependent, on the annual inundation of the River Sind. 
Indus, which rises in May and subsides in August. • This river, from the 
shifting nature of its course, and the sudden and unexpected encroachments 
which it makes on its banks, often severely taxes the resources of the Irri-

. gation Department, by cutting out or. silting up the heads of the canals, and 
inundating and destroying -the crops of the adjacent lands. In the year now . 
reviewed n ·sudden erosion of the stream devastated a fine tract of land, 
three miles broad and ten miles long, in the Hyderabad collectorate, on 
which the finest rabi crops used to be cultivated. Much progress has been 
made in late years in the construction of bunds along the course of the 
river. The good effects of the river embankments in Upper Sind, which 
are now complete, have been v~ry apparent in the year under review. By 
restraining the floods the inundation has be~n prolonged, and the water 
maintained at a high level in the river, to the great advantage of the irrigation 
operations. An indirect effect of great value, resulting from the mainten
ance of a high-water level, is that a large amount of labour, both of men 
and cattle, formerly employed in raising water, aJld in the laborious annual ' 
clearance of field channels, is set free for the actual work of cultiva
tion. The amount expended during 1886-87 on the extension and improve
ment of bunds (independently of their maintenance) was Rx. 18,044. 
· The inundation of 1886-87 was a very good one, and the results of the 
irrigation operations of the year compare Y!'lry favourably with those of the 
last five years, with which they are tabulated in the following statement:-

1881~82 

1"82-83 -
lllfl3-84 -
188,-85 
1886-86 -
18~6-87 . 

YEAR. Arta of Cultivatio11. 

Acres. 

1,601,088 
1,6i3.'293 
I,64n,~:n 

1,783,1 i3 
J,730,nllil 
1,814,6.)0 

Total 
Canu.l Revenue. 

Rx. 

334,.'174 
3~3,M84 

83fl,705 
3'17,317 
35i,734 
877,708 

Four 
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Four of the canal systems in Sind ar~ ~lassed as major_ works;~amely, the 
Desert Canal, the Unharwah, the Begar1 Canal, and the_ Eastern Nara Works. 
The financial results obtained from these works durmg the year were as 
follows:-

Capltlll Out1a.y Gt·ou Ret•elpt.M Wurking .I Net 
Percontn.ge 

of 
CANAL SnTBU. 

. to rrom . N'()t Revenue 

Bnd of1886-87. all Sourc··•· 
E:tpen•cs. 

I 
Rereltue. lo 

Cupital Outlay. 

Rx. n •. Rx. Rx. 

Desert Canal . . . . 115,7~4 10,-18: 4,891 6,b90 4·~ 

Unharwah . . . . 32,844 4,409 1,59-l 2,816 8•6 

B~"'8.ri . . - . . 100,11@5 26,113 1,008 18,445 lJ·O 

Eastern Nara \\'otkl a - - 406,411 27,185 9,424- 11,701 5·5 

-

TOTAL - - - 811,724 68,188 23ii77 44,611 I 5•5 

On the other irrigation works in the province for which full accounts are 
kept the capital expended amounted, at the end of the year, to Rx.321,118, 
and the net receipts from them amounted to Rx.45,781, yielding a per-
centage of 14·2 on the capital outlay. .( 

The capital outlay for the year was Rx. 24,064. The canals in Sind 
are, for the most part, old native works, which have been restored, improved, 
and maintained by the British Government. From the nature of inundation 
canals the control of the water which they carry is always uncertain, and 
to replace them by perennial canals with permanent head works would 
involve an outlay which would, under present circumstances, be prohibitive. 
The expenditure on them is, therefore, for the most part on small extensions 
and improvements, directed chiefly towards maintaining and regulating, as 
far as possible, the supply of water. 

In Sind the revenue of the canals almost entirely consists of the ~hare . 
of the land revenue allotted to irrigation. Owing to the scanty rainfall 
cultivation is dependent on the artificial supply of water, and the con
solidated revenue from the irrigated lands is divided in the proportion of 
90 per cent. to irrigation and 10 per cent. to land. 

BUILDINGS AND ROADS, 

Excluding the sums charged under the head of Special Defence ·works, 
the total expenditure on public works in India, other than railways and 
irrigation works, in 1886-87, was defrayed by imperial, provincial, and 
local funds in the following proportions :-· 

llmper!al.l Prnvindal.l Loei!J. I 
Total in I F.xp•ndirure Exchange. I GRAND --- India. in Englo.nd. TO'PA.L. 

I ' 
Hx. Rx. Rx. Rx. Rx. Rx. Rx. 

l\tilite.ry Works - . -Jl,Ob9,013 . - - . 1,069,013 1,908 717 1,061,638 
Civil Work~ . . ~ 614,072 1,982,497 1,42,,507 4,02l,OiG 80,081 32,372 4,140,129. 

ToTAL, 1886-£1.7 - . 1,673,685 1,98:!,497 1,424,b07 ! 5,080,089 87,980 33,089 5,201,767 

ToT.\L, 1885-86 - . 1,310,867 1,708,305 1.3€3,097 4,382,2001 78,346 I 24,G61 4,48:J,2;6 

On Military Works the full expenditure in 1886-87 was really Rx.1,387 ,264, 
of which Rx. 1,061,638 was charged in the Finance and Revenue Accounts 
under Public ~Yorks, and Rx. 325,626 under the new head of Special Defence 
Works .. Agamst these sums there was a set-off of Rx. 188 384 on account 
of receipts from Military Works. The expenditure in the pr~vious year had 
been four or five lakhs below the normal allotment of Rx. 1,000,000, in 

consequence 
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eonserJUCIH'O of the ortlPrs for !ht• re.<trietiou of t'XJ>l'lllliltll'P nndt·t· alllll'ath 
The outlay on the l\1 ili tary \V orks umlertakcn in l'• "''" Tt io"' with t ht• sc ht•nwB 
of frontier aiHl C'oast defence, imolndc<l not ouly the ,, 1111 of J:x. :l:!."),ti:!fi, 
eharged nndcr the head of SpPeial Defence' ·works, hut also Hx. 13!1,tii:J, 
charged umlcr the Ordinary .l\lilitary \r orks lll'atl, making a total uf 
Rx. 4fJ3,:!fHl. Tlw most important works were illlprm·pnwnts to the forts at 
Futtehgarh and Delhi, and fortifications at l\loultan, Fcrozeporc, Attock 
(where the britl.~e over the Indus was to be guarded), at Loralai, in the Buri 
Valley, where barracks and a fortified inclosure were construeted, and at the 
citadd of Quetta. Large purchases of Hotchkiss aiHl heavy guns, costing 
137,597 l., raised the expenditure in England on the Speeial W urks to 
Rx. 202,316. TheVuastDefence Works aLo\tlen were ent•ro·pticallypushcd on 
at an outhty of Rx. 90,363 within the year. Hx. 22,4:20 ,;ere also spent at 
Bombay; where, however, the whole scheme of defence has not bt·cn dt'ti
nitely decided upon, and work is therefore delayed. At Karachi some pro
gress was made witli the works of defence. In I"~ver Burma work tlll the 
fortifications at Uangoon was suspended for a time in consequence of altera
tions in the plans; Ux. 38,636 were, however, spent dming: the year. 

Of the total grant for Ordinary Military Works, amounting toHx. l,OfH,Ii:JH, 
Rx. 214,613 represented the cost of establishment; Hx. i-!,144, the 
cost of barrack furniture ; repairs to old works cost Hx. :!tW,U:Jt::, am! 
Rx. 489,787 were spent on new works. The last sum indwlcs :thout 
Hx. 263,000 spent on buildings for the accommodation of troops, mainly at 
Quetta, Fyzabad, Jhansi, Nowgong, Mandalay, Bhamo, ('olaha all![ Aden, 
l{x.llS,OOO on fortifications, and general cantonment works, chiefly in contH'c
tion with the schemes of special defence, and Rx. 50,000 on military roatls, 
of which the most important were the high level Bolan roatl, tl11• Pishin 
roads connecting Quetta aiul Kach with the K waja Am ran nmge an< l with 
each other, and the road between Cherat am! Publi. The Bulan road was 
nearly completed, and good progress was made with the Pishin ro:uls, hut 
on the Cherat-Puhli road work was delayed by the want of rain. 

· • The expenditure on civil works falls under the three hea<ls of lluildings, 
Communications, and l\Iiscellaneous ·works of Public Improvcnwnt. 

The following statement shows the distJ·ibutiou of the total outlay in 
India on civil works for 1886-87 among the difl'ercnt proviuceH. The out
lay from imperial and provincial funds is almost entirely in tho han<ls t>f 
the Public \Yorks Department, but the greater part of the expentlitnre 
from local funds is managed by the Civil Department., and is not undpr the 
control of the Public \Yorks Department. The on tlay from loeal funds 
administered by officers of the Civil Department is mainly eonlinetl to the 
constrnetion anti maintenance of roalls. 

Q 
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EXPENDITURE in India on CIVIL WoRKS in 1886 87 - . . 

India CP.r1tral Burma. North West 

- (Generul). Provinces. Assam. Ben~ul. Provinces Punjab, Madras. Bombay. Tur.u .. 
Lower. lpper and Ou<ih. 

. 

Expenditure hy Public Works 
. I Rx. Rx. Rx. lb. Rx. Rx. Rx. lb. lh. Rx. Rx. 

Depnrtmenr; 

Civil Buildings - - - 62,283 19,163 IJI'i,~06 63,1)21 18,635 J6;J,8·!7 133,5U6 s~,77n ~9,782 2Iu,545 877,2;18 

Communications . - . 101,019 85,1)62 o;,-Jao V8,92i 103,911 92.438 274,466 230.036 3~,494 240,8·20 I ,30I,288 - . 
Miscellttnt-ous Public Improvtt- 853 !,OO.j 7,087 IO,I'i;lf 4' 137 23,6211 4,840 17,481 17,862. -21,770 114,902 

wents. I 
. . 

I TOTAL Wurk< and Repair. - 167,185 IIJ7 ,2:.W IOI,H9 143,002 I 26,583 281,883 412,89~_. &80,287 146,0~8 478,13;) 2_,293,348 
I 

I I 
I . 

' I 

Esrabli::~hment- - . - 74,7fl4 ! 32,~74 20,26~ 16,792 86,149 13H,038 127,5fi6- sa,se5 77,670 106,273 7:!2,614 

' 
. 

Toole and Pl.ont 6,297 I 2,018 6,90~ 1,505 J ,409 I I 1456 4,010 1,2:-Jl 4,0(i4 8,7i6 4fS,U 13 - - - ' ! ' ... "• 

Profit und Loss, Susp~n:-;e, &o:- '1,373 I -6I8 -617 IO,II>I -335 7 ,'i 9~ -t,7:c) 4,6i6 4,577 
I -'- 444 25,999 ! ' 

! - ! 

~ .... 
0 

-
ToTAL ~ xpenditure by Puhlie 

I ' f I . 
'.\"orks Depat:.tment- . - ! 2tul1580 140,999 I 18!,868 171,60') 1~3,866 4811,668 612,197 422,{191:J 2;J~,399 l 692,740 J ~ ~,Ot-!8,874 

' 

j ! ~ 

- -

-I 
,. . ' 

xpenditnre by Civil Dep:u-tnrf'nt ·1,38".! "'l 15Ul I0,035 . - ,. 2,360 37!1,iH I :13.003 4,44; a;o,n:-:J JJ7,0i? 932,802 E 

·~ ----·-· .----~---- -
ToT~L Expt>utlirure in India 

! 
25·2,9i 1 tr.2,5f10 14l,noa 171,550 166.2JG 8Hl,J~9 

- -I 666,11·0 427,445 ooa,.:Ji 1 ?10,412 .. ,021,676 
'· 
,_ 

.. 
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'fhe expenditure in England consists to a large extent of furlough and 
absrmtee allowances of military and civil officers of the Pnhlic Works 
Department. It also includes the expenses of the Royal Indian Engineering 
College at Coopers Hill. The receipts from this institution in 1886-87 
were 22,2811. awl tho expenses connected with it were 23,029 l., exclusive 
of interest on the capital expenditure. 

ButLDIMO~ ANl' 

RoAns : CrviL 
\\' OltKS. 

Excluding railways, the total expenditure on public works in the Berar. 
Hydorabad Assigned Districts.was Rx. 149,761. 

The progress made with the various civil buildings in hand was satis
factory. 

The length of bridged and metalled roads under the charge of the Public 
Works Department was 784 miles, and these were efficiently maintained. 
The Kalapani reservoir for supplying the town of Amraoti with wnt.er, and 
t?.e Pahora tank were completed. Operations were commenced in con
nection with the projects for supplying the civil station of Amraoti and 
the cantonment and city of Ellichpur with water. 

• 
The chief buildings under construction in Bengal during the year were new Bengal. 

civil court-houses at Pubna, l\1aimansingh, and Faridpur, and a new collec-
torate and circuit-bouse at Khulna. The expenditure on communications was 
practically confined to the improvement of existing lines of road. Proh'Tess 
was made with ,the Bhagalpur waterworks, · and the town hall of 
Maimansingh. A new lighthouse at the entrance of the Dbamra river was 
under construction ; the Chandbali revetment, injured by the cyclone of 
September 1885, underwent repair. 

The preliminary difficulties in connection with the construction of the new 
docks at. Calcutta have been surmounted, and at the end of the year under 
review work was being vigorously pushed on. The estim>tte for the work 

· amounts to Rx. 2,000,000, and by the end of June 1887 the total expendi
ture amounted to Rx. 554,251, of which about 40 per cent. represented the , 
cost of acquiring land. In connection with the dockyards, extensive brick
making operations were carried on at the Akra factory. 

An interesting item among the public works· operations of the year was 
the celebration of Her Majesty's Jubilee, in February 1Stl7, when extensive 
arrangements had to be organised for illuminating the town of Calcutta, and 
for the construction of the stands and inclosures for the ceremonies at thu 
race-stand. 

The latter part of the year 1886 was marked by the occn)Tence of very 
heavy floods in the Gunduck, Ganges, Goomtee, and other rivers, which 
caused much damage. 

· The greater part uf the expenditure in Assam was on communications, of Asoam. 
which the most important original work was the Companyganj roatl in ~ylhet, 
on which good progress was made. A large portion of the anila),}e funds 
was ab~orbed in repaira to existing I'Oatls, chiefly on the Gauhati and Shillong 
cart road, the Assam trunk road, and the N orthetn trunk road. 

In the North 'Vest Provinces and Oudh no civil works of any magnitwle 
were under construction from imperial funds. The civil builtlings which 
were being constructed from provincial funds included a new district court
house at Allahabad and new central prisons at Hareilly, Benares, ant! 
Allahabad. The wo1·k of enlarging the prisons at Fatehgarh and Barl'illy 

. was completed during the year. 

Under the hea<l uf Communications, Rx. 15,~65 were expended on orih>inal 
works from provincial funds, and Hx. fi6,!l01 from local fun<ls. The chil'f' 
item of expenditure undPr this head was Itx. 8,3!JS on the Tianihagh-lUmikhat 
road which is being eonstruded partly from imperial awl partly from 
provincial funds. 

The greater part of the cxpPnditure controlled by the local hoards was 
on the constrndion aJHl maintenance of the distril'l counuunieations. Tl~ 
administration by the boards of the puLiic works Ull!lcr their charge 
contiun!!s to be satisfactory. 
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124 STATEMENT EXIIIBITING THE ~IORAL AND MATERIAL 

The number of public works constrllcted hy primte iml.ividuals at tlwir 
own cost during the year was !JOi, consisting for the most part of well.; and 
tanks. The expenditure on these works was Rx. 18,330. 

Of civil builclino-s, the principal works undertaken were a tahsili a£ Nagpur, 
a settlement ofli~e at Sambalpur, and a eombinecl divisional and <li~trict 
court-house at Jubbulpore. The expenditure on communications "~as 
practically confh~ed to repairs. · Fin~ncial press~u·e h~s affected the pr?gress 
of public works m the Central Provmces, especmlly m the eonstructiOU of 
roads or licrht railways, which are much needed to open out the couY!try, 
more parti~ularly in connection with the new lines of railway whic~are 
being laid down. 

In Burma the disturbed state of the country was unfavoura blc to rapid 
progress in civil works. Nearly half the expenditure on civil buildings 
was absorbed by police and jails. The overcrow<ling of several jails led to 
une':tpected expenditure, which had to ).Je met by reduction of outlay on other 
works. Little was done in the making of roads, and many works sanctioned in 
times of more prosperous finance remain in abeyance for want of funds. 
·want of money prevented further progress being made on the na vigahle canal 
between the Sittang and Salween rivers. Some improvements were made · 
in the port of Moulmein and the town of Pegu. The excavation of a tank 
for supplementing the supply of drinking water at Tharrawaddy was com
menced. A temporary lighthouse was erected to replace the one destmyed 
on Oyster Reef some years ago. · 

Fair progress was made with the restoration of Madras Harbour. The 
north pier was advanced by a length of 445 feet, the south pier by 300 feet. 
The expenditure during the year was Rx. 80,296. :From the 1st June 1886 
the control of the harbour works and its establishment was made over to the 
newly-constituted Harbour Trust Board. 

Experiments in artesian boring were carried out· during the year in the 
• Kortalayar Valley with some promise of ultimate success. 

The improvement in the road communication in the \Vyna~d and Nilgiri 
<listricts made progress dul'ing the year. ·The bridge over the Vaigai at 
Madura, of which the foundation .stone was laid by his Excellency the 

· Viceroy on 8th December 1886,was taken 1n ~luincr by the Pllblfc··works 
Department. · · 

A scheme of extensive ad<litions to the Madi·as College of Engineering, to 
meet the requirements' of the sanctioned scheme of reorganisation of the . 

· college, was approved in September 1886, and rapid progress was made. 

Good p~ogress was also made with the restoration of Tirurr:ai Na.ick's · 
• palace ~t Madura, and its adaptatioufor public offices. ·. . ... _ -~-- · 

At the suggestion of the Finance Committee, a large reduction of the 
Public Works Establishment was determined on, and the entire temporary 
establishment attached to the Department, the whole costing about ll:t lakhs 
per annum, was dispensed with. . . 

Apart from railways and irrigation works, the most important of the 
works in progress or in contemplation in the Bombay Presidency are: (1) 
!he improvement of Karachi Harbour ; and (2) the provision of a dry clock 
m~~ . . . 

The growing importance of Karachi Hai·bour, both as a commercial port 
and, from a military point of view, as the sea terminus of the North Western 
l<'rontier system of railways, sufficiently ju~tifies the effOl'ts which are being 
made for its improvement. It has been determined to expend a s~m of 24{ 
lakhs, i~ addition to .a sum of 10 lakhs previously advanced to the Harbour 
~oard, 1~ the extensiOn of the wharfage, the deepening of the entrance, and 
m other Improvements. . . 

The no less import~nt question of providing a dry dock at Bombay, 
capable of acco~mocla:tmg the large~t vessels in Her Majesty's Navy, has 
been under consideratiOn for some time, and has taken more definite form 

since 
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since the report of Sir John Coode, in the latter part of 1886, was made. 
H}r John _C?odc's' recommendation would entail an expenditure of 265,000 r. 
1he prelnnmary steps for. the .commencement of operations have been 
sanctwned, but the exact dnnenswns and cost of the work have not yet been 
settled .. The extension works at the Prince's Dock are progressing. Nearly 

. :.!:3 Iakhs of rupees were expended on dock extension works during the year, 
bringi11g up the total expenditure to 41ii lakhs. 

The expenditure on civil works for the year was considerably larger than 
in the previous year. Under the head of Civil Buildings, improvements to 
the Bombay Mint were carried out at an expense of Rx. .2,620, and Rx. 5,712 
were Rpent on extension works to the Uentral Telegraph Office, Bombay. 
The construction of a palace for the Akalkot Rani was taken in hand by the 
Public Works Department on behalf of the State. The district judge's 
court-house at Belgaum was completed. Rx. 8,000 were spent on the new 
building for the police magistrate's court at Bombay, and the buildings 
rented for the small cause courts were purchased by Government for 1! 
lakhs. Progress was made with the Wilson College, extensions to the Grant 
~Iecliral College were carried out, and the Indo-British Institution was 
completed. A new civil hospital, which is to be named after the Marquis of 
Ripon, was Gommenced -at Ahmednagar, and the inhllbitants have subscribed 
liberally for its erection. The Kama Hospital for women and children at 
Bombay, and the lunatic asylum at Ratnagiri, have been completed. Pro
gress. was made with the new Government Central P~ess at Bombay. 

The system of constructing roads to connect important local centres with 
the rail ways was carried on during the year, and many feeders were com
pleted, or ·in progress, in the Belg~wm, Bijapur, Dharwar, and Satara 
collectoratcs. Some important roads were also constructed or taken in 
hand in the northern division. 

Under the· head of :Miscellaneous Public Improvements, expenditure was 
incurrctl on paving streets in Bombay, and in improving the water supply- . 
in Yarious localities, It has been decided to erect a new lighthouse on the 
Ven!?'nrla Rocks, and work was commenced. R.x. 32,319 was expended on 
the ~learance of the inner citadel in the town of Bijapur. . 
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XII. 

POST OFFICE AND TELEGRAPHS. 

· POST OFFICE. 

THE ·growth ·of the work of the Post Office continued during 1886-87; 
The receipts and charges of tbe Post Offic\l for th.e las~ two years,: as 

shewn in the Finance and. Revenue Accounts, are given. m the followmg 
statement :-

YEAit. Receipts. Expenclitnrl". Net Chari-{''· 

' 
Rx. Rx. R..-. 

. 
1886 4 P.f•; - . - . J ,113,086 1,802,004 1~0.518 

I8~6-R7 - . - t I ,15'1 ,878 l,~53,1ji7. 1 y:),909 

-
The Post.Office, however, though it. is debited with the charges for the 

district post establishment, which amounted in 1886-87 to R.v. 11_9,9?9, does 
not get credit for. the receipts from the local cesses for the district post, 

which are about equal in amount, 
and it should also be borne in 
mind that the rate charged for 
the conveyance of official corre
spondence is, in India, very' low. 

YJUR. 
Poot 

I . Otllca 

No. 

I 1884-86 - - 6,488 

tSM.as - - 6,849 

I 
, ... ..,. - - 7,097 

lncrea.~ in ) j 

I 
lflH6.Jl'1 over) , 24~ 

""..,. . I 

Letter Villasre 
Bo,... Postnlen. 

'No • . No. 

-8,131 4,0~9 

9,0116 ..... 
D,3N6 ..... 
330 . 20:1 

Longtb of 
PostW Linoa. 

JJileJ. 

80,888 

82,-187 

64,%5 

. 

1,!10:8 

The extent of the sphere of 
the operations of the Post Office, 
and its development during the 
last three years, are shewn by 
the table in the margi~. 

The general correspondence returns for 1886-87, of which a summary is 
given in the margin, show an increase of nearly 16 millions of articles 

Lett<!l'\l 1 I Book and 
"' YBA.k. (inclnd in2" jNewspapen~.. Paroels. Pattern Total. 

PuatctU'(i;s). Pa.ck.:ts. 

ll'o. I ~Yo. No. No, No. 

1RS5-81l - - 1111,9~.7i!ol l 20,341,814 1,476,271 5,119,335 23S,'J30,133 

18~6-87 - 225,911,265 21,606,69-7 1,670,90. 11,701,878 954,140,714 

Increase l:l,ij:?8,1H7 1,264,883 103.633 632,MS l5,S29,1iUG 

-

carried by post; as compa.red 
with 1885-86. Of this increase 
nearly' nine millions were due 
to post cards. The introduc
tion of the Parcel Post in 
1885-86 caused a falling off of 
about 35 per cent. in the 
number of parcels exchanged 
with the Unitml Kingdom 

through the Peninsular and·Orwntal Steam Nagivation Company, but this 
was rather more than counterbalanced by an increase in the exchanges · 
through the London Post Office. In India, the Post Office now has to 
compete for the transmission of parcels with combinations of railway lines· 
over the length and breadth of the country, and the retention of parr~el 
traffic consequently largely depends orr the facilities furnished to. the public 
by the value-payable and insurance systems, to which was due, in 1886.-87, 
about one-third of the total number of parcels posted. The aggregate value 
of articles so insured rose from Rx. 6,977,848 in 1885-86 to R:c. 7,618,097 in 
1886-87. In Madras, the insurance system was used by certain gold-mining 
companies as a means of sending their gold to the Madras agents. A 
special set of statistics, taken for one month, from 24 selected otiices, gave 

the 
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the following proportions of value to the total declarcll value of mtides l'u•1 OFF1cx. 

insured during th~ month at the offices chosen, viz. : gold, nearly :ls per cent. ; 
currency notes, shghtly over 36 pPr cent. ; precious stouPs, rather more than 
14pL•rcent.; silver,_ab<;>ut fi! percent. The value-payable systf•m was turned 
to account by a native m Bombay to forward to his readers the serial parts 
of a Marat.hi novel, which he was pt~blishing .. The total amount paid as 
?ompenHatiOn for losses was Rx. 1,67v, or a little over 9 per cent. on the 
msurance fees of Rx. 1.8,027. The scope of the money order system was 
enlarged by the extensiOn of the arrangements for payment of land revenue 
by money orders nearly throughout the North West Provinces and Oudh, 
and by the introduction, tentatively, of a scheme for the remittance of small 
amounts of rent by the same means. The increase over 1885-86 was 658,000 
orders, and Rx. 1,300,000 in value. Of the Inland money orders, about 
271 per cent. were for sums not exceeding R.<. 5 in value, while nearly H2 
per cent. were for remittal\ces not exceeding Rs. 25, and the average value 
of the orders was Rs. 22. 2. 7., as compared with an average of Rs. 22. 8. 7. 
in 1885-86. From statistics taken for one month, it appears that the per-
centages of orders issued to Natives and Europeans were, respectively, sn·s3 
and 10·17. The charge for telegraphic money orders was, in the last quarter 
of the year, much reduced. · The immediate effect was· that the number of 
such orders monthly doubled, and their value nearly trebled in comparison 
with the first nine months of the. year. The average value of these orders 
was about Rs. 75. Owing, doubtless, to the fall in exchange, the number 
and value of money orders issued in India for payment in the United 
Kingdom __ decreased .. from 42,295 orders for an aggregate amount of 
175,524-l. rs:-1 d. in 1885-86, to 36,742 orders and an amount of 
143,()55 l. 1.,. 10 d. in 1886-87. 

The District Savings Banks, 180 in number, were closed on the 1st of 
April 1886, and the business transferred to the Post Oflice Savings Banks. 
31,699 accounts, representing a g1'oss sum of Rx. 1,241,379, were thus trans
ferredc The result was that the number of Savings Banks in India increased 
from 5,833 to 6,048 ; the number of accounts from 155,009 to 219,010; and 
the balance from R.r:. 2,254,589 to Rx. 4,251,934. Of the depositors 190,227 
were Natives, and 28,783 Europeans. The native accounts amounted to 
Rx. 3,514,977, and the European accounts to Rx. 736,957. By far the be•t 
customers of the Government Savings Banks were those belonging to the 
professional class with fixed incomes, numbering 81,888 out of the total 

-- of 219,010. Next came the domestic class, numbering 23,237; and then the 
professional class with variable incomes, represented by a total of 17,385. Of 
all classes, the worst represented was the agricultural, of which there were 
only 2,427, The amalgamation of the District and Post Office Savings Danks 
entailed but little additional charge in the Postal Department, the extra 
expense consisting for the most part in the appointment of a few new clerks 
in special cases, as the 'pay of the postmasters, on whom the ultilnate respoB
sibility devolves, was not generally increased. 

TELEGRAPH. 

The advance made by the Telegraph Department in the extent of its T•' '-""•••'
operations and in the improvement of its financial results was very satisfactory. 
-During the year 2,524 miles of line, 5,410 miles of wire, and 9 miles of cable 
were added to the telegraph system of India, of which increase a con-
siderable portion was in the newly-acquired territory in Upper Burma. The 
whole of the expenditure on telegraphs in India, whether it be of the nature 

·of capital outlay on original construction, or outlay required in the maintenance 
and working of the lines, is charged against the general revenues of India. 
The revenue derived from the Telegraphs in the year under review ex
ceededthe cost of maintenance and working by a sum equal to 4·58 per cent. 
on the capital cost of the system, which amounted to R.r. 4,042,803 at the encl 
of the year. In the preceding- year tbe corresponding result w~ts a percentage 
of 3·89 on a total capital outlay of Rx. 3,H31,676. The total net amount 
drawn from the Indian Treasury for the year rmder review, or in other wordH 
the amount by which the combined expenditure on Capital and RevPnue Ac-
count e:l..cecdeil the gross receipts from the Telegraphs, was a little riwre than · 

:P9· Q 4 2k lakhs, 
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2i Iakhs, which, compared with the previous year, shows a decrea~e of ai,out 
12 Iakhs. This result was due partly t.o a somewhat smaller ca1ntal <:>xpen
uiturc in t,Jw original constructi(ln of new ":ork~, hut in a muc!l gTeatcr cxt~nt 
to an increase in the revenue collected. Tho Improvement m the workmg 
of the Department will be more clearly shown hy the following tabulated 
statement :-

---
I lli(>Null-1 ""'""" 

1 
TobO I l'o~ I C'plt>l I ~~-~ ' 

Xnmber , U:C'U~!f'.l of C!t ~;-gc i Line Wire Cit.bla . tnr.:o on ' on Ol.tln)· on . Nct. Ollt·LIY 
Ycar, 

1 
omces. of novonun. 1> C»pltol "'"'.""" ~ · "" 

Miles. Yilos. Milei. Rol"<'llUe U('\'UUUC Account to lilt .tlttrius Jl•uptH'I·l' ' llcsMgeft. CnJlib\1 '· 
! A.Cu,mnt. A.CCU\111~ cntlu£ Ycm·. Outl;~r. I"e..'\i', · · nov•'nu~ .... 
i 

i 
l;.,:, I I Rr. r.~. R.r. . R.r. J:.r. 

I 
Hl~--68 t.:nl 2i,:il0 81,480 187 $',289,?38 Sll,Q91l :i!J1,86!l 14.~,!!!1) 3.~:'ll,GN ! !l•l'J!l 2D.:l,6S4 \-IJ,I:iif 

18118-87 !,389 30,0:>4 ...... '" 2.516.826 i!lT,Gt.G 419.187 l8;j,1.51J ·1,04=,803 ' 4'1id' '2ll,l27 ~~.'>·t..~ I 
It must be borne in mind, however, that a. not inconsiderable portion of tho 

receipts of the Telegraph Department. are due to State or official telegrams, 
and it is possible that an increase in the revenue may be a sign rather ·of 
abnormal administrative activity than of the steady gTowth of the business 
of the Department. This has to some exteJ?.t been the case in the year now 
reviewed, in which the number of State telegrams exceeded those sent in the 
preceding. year by over 18 per ce11t., while the private messages have only 
increased by 8 per cent. in the same period. 

The large increase in the number of telegrams despatclied in the service 
of the Government was in a great measure owing to the state of affairs iu 
Upper Burma; but, apart from temporary causes, the largely increased uso 
of the telegraph in the transaction of official business is very noticeable: 
Ten years.ago the annualmunber of State messages was tmder 100,000; in 
1885--86 this number had increased to 390,837, and in 1886-87 to 459,17;i. -

But while it must be admitted that the favourable results for the year arc, 
to a large extent, due to messages sent by Government officials, the private 
telegrams, which numerically form more than 81 per cent. of the total traffic, 
show an annual !,>TOwth which is steadily developing, although not quite 
commensurate with the great increase in facilities for communication which 
have in recent years been offered by the Department .. 

The system of combined post and telegraph offices, which was introduced 
at the end of 1883, is still being extended. Under it every post office in the 
country is to be made a telegraph receiving office, whence telegrams nrc 
despatched, without extra charge, to the nearest telegraph station ; and, 
where possible, branch telegraph stations are established in post oflices, and 
are worked by officials trained in the duties of both departments. . There 
v.;ere 326 combined offices open at the end of 1886~87, of which 35 were 
opened during the year. A very satisfactory feature of 'the working of this 
system is that a large proportion of the traffic developed by it is due to 
messages despatched by the native community. The yearly increases in 
revenue from Inland private telegrams since 1883 have beim as follows :--

1883-84 -
1884-85 -
1885--86 -
1886-87 -

RtrJ. 

29,124 
88,87fl 

- .1,33,532 
- 1,79,633 

The rules for Telegraphic Money Orders were much simplified· during the 
year, and the charge was r~duce~ from Rs . . 2 to R. 1 per message, with the~ 
result that 7,138 telegraphic adv1ees of rem1ttance were sent durin" the first 
quar~er of the year 1887, as compared with 2,883 in the same period of the 
previOus year. 
. Of special worJrs executed by the Department during the year the most 
Important 'Yere the perll).anent and. te~1porary lines of telegraph in Upper 
Burma,_whiCh we_re e;ctended und~r. Circumstanses of much difficulty and 
danger m many du·ectwus. In atld1t10n to field hues a<>greo·a•ino- 440 miles 
"40 .l f . ' 0 0 • 0 . ' 
'-' m1 es o po~ts, carrymg upwards of 900 miles of wire, were erected. 

The 
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The quadruplex system of working was introduced into India. in January TBLw1u 1:.,. 

1887. The results, though fairly successful, were not quite so favourable as 
those which have been obtained in other countries where the cin;;uits are 
shorter, and the physical conditions more favourable. 

There is little progress to be recorded in connection with the telephones. 
The business of the private companies shows a small increase, but the work 
done by the Government Telegraph Department in connection with telephone 
exchanges has decreased. It is remarked that the conditions of lndia.n life 
are not such as to encourage the expectation of a. rapid development in this 
cla.ss of communication. 

INDO-EUROPEAN TELEGRAPH DEPARTMENT. 

The revenue of the Indo-European Telegraph Department fur 1886-87 INDo·Eunoi"E,'" 
was 100,380 l. and, notwithstanding the reduction in the tariff between Europe T•uoa•rn 
and India, nearly equalled the revenue of the preceding year, which, DBrAnTMl:NT. 

owing to exceptional causes, was unusually high. The working and main-
tenance expenses were 86,5531., and the net receipts were 13,827 l., repre-
senting a profit of about 1-! per cent. on the <!apital expenditure at the end 
of the year, which amounted to 1,124,376 l. In the preceding year the 
working of the Department resulted in a loss of 60,0791., but this result was· 

· due to the heavy and exceptional outlay of 76,369 l., incurred during that 
year in renewing the Jask-Bushire Cable. 

The working of the Indo-Eur9pean route, vid Teheran, was remarkably 
good throughout 1886-87. The total interruptions were few, and of short 
duration, and there was a great improvement in the rate of speed between 
England and Calcutta. 

The traffic carried by the department shows a considerable decline from 
that of the preceding year. But in 1885-86 the traffic on the Indo-Euro
pean route was abnormally high, in consequence of the number of messages 
diverted from the Eastern Telegraph Company's wires, and of a large 
correspondence with the Afghan Boundary Commission. 

349~ I~ 
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XIII. 

EDUCATION AND LITEH.ATURE. 

EDUCATION in British India is conveyed tlU'ough the mediulll of two 
classes of institutions, known respectively as "public" and "private" insti
tutions. A "public" institution is defined to be " a school or college in 
which the course of study conforms to the standard prcseribed by the 
Department of Public InRtruction, or by the University, and which is either 
inspected by the Department or regularly presents pupils at the public 
examinations held by the Department or the University." . A school or 
oolle!!e not coming within that definition is called a "privat.e " institution. 
Th~ information available regarding private institutions, which is neither 

exhaustive nor trustworthy, tends to show that the instruction imparted in 
them is, as a rule, less systematic and efficient than that imparted in similar 
·schools controlled by the Department. In order, however, to present a 
general view of the condition of education in India, it is desirable for the 
moment to ignore the difference between the two classes of institutions and 
'to combine the statistics ·of attendance at both. A report recently prepared 
nnder orders from the Secretary of State by Sir Alfred Croft, Director of 
Public Instruction in Bengal, furnishes materials for a general statement 
-Qf the progress made by education in India since the year 1881-82, the year 
for which statistics were supplied to the Educ;ttion Commission. 

In 1881-82 there were in British India 97,068 institutions of all grades, 
attended by 2,458,624 pupils. Between 1882 and 1885 .there were con
siderable fluctuations both in the number of institutions and of students 
attending them; the most marked fluctuation being in Bengal, where over 
14,000 rudimentary schools, nominally attended by more than 12,0UO pupils, 
were excluded from the public class (under rules laid down as to not recog
nising mere "bogus" schools) without being enumerated in the private class of 
schools. But, notwithstanding this, the total of institutions stood in 188.3-86 
at 122,643, and of pupils at 3,339,061. The following year the insti
tutions numbered 127,!381, and the pupils 3,358,042. It thus appears that 
in the five years ending with 1886-87 the number of educational institutions 
of all sorts in British India increasetl by one-third, while the number of 
pupils increased by a still larger proportion. 

But though the progress of education, thus evidenced, has been marked, 
a large proportion of the population of India remains untouched oy' edu
cational agencies. Assuming that, as in western countries, 15 per cent . 

. represents the proportion, out of the total population, of childi·en of a 
school-going age, only one child out of every 10 of .that age i~ 
actually· under instruction. This low percentage is due to the extreme 
backwardness of female education. "While of females of a school-going 
age not one in 50 is at school, there are 19 males out of every 1 on under 
instruction of some form or other. 

Passing to the character of the instruction imparted, it appears that in the 
case of the greater mass of children this is of the most elementary kind. 
Broadly speaking, the system of education administered in India operates 
through three grades of institutions, namely~primary schools, secondary 
schools, and colleges. The primary school aimS" at teaehin r:r the elements of 
reading and writing, and such simple rules of arithmetic a~d land measure
n~ent as ~II enable th~ pe~sant in a purely agricultural country to look after 
hts own mterests. Thts sunple course meets at the present time· the wants 
?f 94·~ per cent. of the ~ntire s<:hoo!-going population. The secondary schools, 
m whteh an advanced mstructwn m the vernacular and a substantial know
ledge o~ EngliR.h are convey~d, claim an attendance of 5·1 per cent. of that 
populatwn, wht_le ~he remamd~r, about ! per cent., supplies students to all 
the colleges whteh Impart the htghest En<>lish education or teach the various 
professions of_ Law, Medicine, and Engin~ering. ' 

The yreceding remarks, made with a view to indicating the relative extent 
of rudtmeptary and advanced education in India, will be more intelligible if 

supplemented 
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s~pplemeuteu by .a ~'itatiu~ of statistics of pupils at tlw various classes Eoucn•o•. 
of ~c:hools: Begmmng With. the lowest or primary da~"• it appPars · 
that. m 1881-1:>2 there were H:?,6:.l9 public primary sl'hool" attl'nt!l'd by 
2,1iiG,:?4:? chiluren. The1·e Wl're abo private sehools of thi~ ch;s"· nnmlH;riu~ 
pr?bably 4,000, attcJ~tlcd by some ;;o,ooo children. The grant! total d· 
prnuary schools, public aUt! pr1vate, fh·e years ago, may thcrefon• !Je taken 
at [1\l,OOO in round numbers, attendetl by some 2,:200,000 ehil,Jrm. Iu l"l'-'.i-86 
the number of schools had increased to 111,117, ant.! of pnpils to 2,811,!1:14. 
The returns for 1886-87 show that there were in that year 1 U,:J03 
sc~wols antl 2,806,471 pupilti, the decrease in the number of pupils ]wing 
chwtly duo to a temporary cause, namely, the llisturbed con<lition of Lower 
Burma. These totals show that there is an increasing appreciation of that 
form of education wliich is most useful a))(l essential for the grC'at mass of 
the people. 

To refer specially to the question of female education, there were in 1881-82, Female Education, 
excluding privM,e elementary institutions, for which separate statistics are 
not availaLle, 2,678 elementary schools for 1,rirls, which were attended by 
8;j,2/9 pupils, In 1885-86 the number of schools for girls had increasell to 
5,210, and of pupils to 134,749. In 1886-87 the number 'of girls' 
schools had reached 6,281, and the attendance 149,922. It is interesting 
to note that for every l\Iohamn:ledan girl at school there are from thr<'e to 
four Hindu girls, which is in accordance with the proportion which the two 
great creeds hear to each othe1\.• both in the. general and the school 
population. The figures, though insignificant as compared with the 
'total female population · of school-going age, are regarded by the 
Government of India as satisfactory, in so far as they indicate that 
steady if slow progress is being' made. It may be said here that 
it is difficult to exaggerate the obstacles that beset the progress of female 
education in India. The chief obstacles may be briefly summarised as 
follows : (1.) There is no demand in the case of girls antl women for 
education as a means of livelihood; and thus the most effective stimulus to 
the spread of euueation is absent. (2.) The system of child-marriage neces-
sitates the seclusion of girls at an. age when their education has scarcely 
begun. (3.) The supply of teachers for girls' schools aro insufficient in 
quantity aml inferior in quality. To these difficulties must be adtled the 
widely-felt belief that the education of women means a social revolution the 
extent of which cannot be foreseen. The subject of the best means of 
fostering female education continues to receive the attention of the Govern-
ment of India. · 

Secondary. education is the connecting link between primary or elementary ~econdary Educa
and collegiate or university education. It is imparted in two classes of two. 
schools, the middle and the high schools, the instruction conveyetl in the 
latter being of a more advanced character, reaching the collegiate course. 
In 1881-82 there were 3,932 secondary schools for boys, attended by 215,731 
pupils; while in 1886-87 there were 4,160 schools and 404,189 students, of 
whom 271,654 were in the exclusively English division. During the last five 
years the number of male' pupils receiving a purely English education intro-
ductory to a university course has increased by about 80 per cent. ; while 
the. number of boys rsceiving a superior mixed English antl vernacular 
education has doubled. The progress of secondary education among females, 
though promising, is less marked. The secondary schools for girls, which in 
1881-82 numbered. only 190, with 6,366 pupils, had risen in 1~86-l:l7 to 3:>7 
schools, attended by 24,904 pupils. 

The third and highest division of the Indian educational system is the Collegiate Educa
collegiate section, comprising_.arts, law, medicine, engineering, and teaching. tion. 
lly collegiate education is meant the education of those students who, having 
successfully passed through the secondary course, are studying, in a colkge 
affiliated to the university, one or other of the courses prescrihed by the 
university for its higher examinations. In 1881-82 the nulllber of colleges 
in India was 85, with 7,582 student>~. In 1886-87 there were 114 colll·ges, 
with 11,501 students. In 1881-82 there were G7 arts cullPges (English 
antl Oriental), with 6,037 students, and in 1bS6-87, 8fl coll<•ges, with 
8,127. Law eolleges, which in 1881-82 nmnben·d 12, with 739 stndl'nts, 
in 1886-87 nUlllbered 16, with 1,602 students. Medical and engineering 
colleges, and students attending them, also increased ip. numl,ers. 
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From a statistical point of view, therefore, the history of collegiate 
education has been one of progressive development. 

Passin" from the statistics of pupils at the various classes of India.n 
schools a~d colle"es to the expenditure on education, we find that in 1881-82 
the total expenditure on public instructio?' in India was, in round nu_mbers, 
188 lakhs of rupees. Four years later (m 1885-86) the total had risen to 
242 lakhs, and in 1886-87 it stood at a little over 255 lakhs. At the begin
ning of the five years, the Government bore 75 lakhs of this expenditure, 
while local· and municipal funds contributed 32 lakhs, the balance, 
consisting of fees, subscriptions, endowments, &e., falling on the public. In 
1886-87 the share of the ' Government was 86 lakhs, that of local and 
municipal boards 49. lakhs, and of the public 119 lakhs. But of the 
49 lakhs expended by local bodies, 6t were contributed by Government, so 
that there has been a progressive increase in the Government expenditure .. 
The general policy of the Government of India in respect of educational 
expenditure is; that when .local effort or private enterprise shows itself 
able and willing to supply the educational wants of the people in ,. any 
locality Government should retire from the field of direct instruction, and 
help, by reasonable subventions of money, the operations of independent 
institutions. · 

As to the machinery maintained by Government for imparting instruction · 
in colleges, and for testing the results of the teaching given in schools, there 
is at present no distinction between the European professorial staff and · 
that engaged on inspection. In both classes the officers of the higher 
grades are recruited in England by direct appointment by the Secretary of 
State. The same officer may be engaged at one period of his service in the 
college lecture-hall teaching philosophy or the higher mathematics; at 
another period in camp, inspecting· primary village schools. The Govern
ment of India have come to the conclusion that a close educational service of 
this character is no longer called for; and while they recommend the mainte-. 
nance in each Presidency and large province of a college, with a staff of 
professors capable of teaching up to the highest European literary standards 
under a European principal, they consider that the recruitment of inspectors 
from Europe should be considerably reduced, and their place taken by local 
agency. The advice of the various Local Governments and Administra
tions has been asked on these points. 

Much has been done in recent years towards .transferring to Local and 
Municipal Boards a certain qualified administrative control over primary 
and secondary education: In some provinces this transfer has been of a 
fuller character than in others. In the Madras Presidency, for instance, 
Government has almost completely retired . from the direct management of 
primary and secondary schools. In Bombay almost all the primary, 
and about two-thirds of the secondary, schools have been subordinated to 
Local Boards. In the Punjab also the transfer has extendedpractically to 
all primary and secondary schools previously managed by the Department. 
In Bengal, on the other hand, while the transfer of rural· schools is as full 
as in the provinces mentioned, the case seems different in regard to schools 
situated in municipalities. This qualified transfer of control over education 
from Government to Local Boards has been as yet accompanied by no · 
decrease of the Government contributions to education, though it is hoped 
that gntdually local taxation f01: the support of schools will largely relieve the 
general taxpayer. . 

The Government of India have recently given special attention to the · 
question of technical -education. It is felt that an industrial occupation is 
much needed for a population rapidly out-growing the means of support 
supplied by a too conservative system of agricultw·e. Moreover, there is 
an urgent need for scientific methods to develope the material resources 
of India, and to improve its agriculture, its products and manufactures, 
so that they may better hold their place in the markets of the world. In· 
India at the present time the application of capital to industry has not 
been develope(! to the extent which in European countries has rendered 
the establishment of technical schools on a large ijCale an essential l'equisite 
of success. But the extension of railways, the introduction of mills and 
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factories, the exploration of min~ral and other products, the expansion of Eouc•TroN. 
external trade, and the enlarged mtercourse with forei"n markets ought in 
time t~ lead to the same results in India as elsewhere, ~md create 'a demand 
for· sl~1lled labour aucl. for educa~ed foremen, supervisors, and managers. 

· The G?vernment of Indta h~ve dec1ded to support technical education, as an 
extenswn o! general e_ducatwn, an~, moreover, to promote and countenance 
sucl~ fechmca~ ~duc~twn o~ a spe~1al c~aracter as may be applied to the 
serviCe of ex1st.mg mdustrws wh1eh w11l profit by the aid of scientific 
research, scientific method, and higher manipulative skill. They have sug
gested to the local governments that an industrial survey should in the first 
place be completed in every province, that a committee should be formed in 
each province, who~e duty it_ should be to make suggestions for the 
furtherance of t()chmcal educatwn, and that, wherever it may be possible 
technological institutes should be established. · ' 
. The educational administration of Ajmere, Merwara, Berar, and Coora and Ajmere and Mer• 

Bangalore, during 1886-87, calls for no special comment. · · "' wara, Berar, 
In superior education of every class the year ·was one of appreciable C~org and Bun· 

progress in Beng~l. At the same time ~he. policy .or excluding very small ~~~':i. 
and temporary pr1mary schools from officml recogmtwn was persevered in. g 
There was an increase in the number of colleges and secondary schools, and 
in the number of pupils attending them. There was a decrease in the lower 
primary, but an increase in upper primary schools. Girls' schools decreased 
slightly in number, but the attendance improved. The most important 
change in the system of educational management was the transfer to district 
boards of the administration of the grants-in-aid to middle and primary 
schools in extra-urban areas. The progress of Muhammadan higher 
edut:ation was shown during the year by an important increase in the 
nmnbcr of JI.Iusalman students who obtained university degrees. 

The number of schools (except girls' schools and special schools) and the Assam. 
number of pupils continued to increase in Assam. In the last five years 
schools have increased 36 per cent., and pupils 29 per cent. The increase 
in pupils was greatest in Sylhet. A slightly larger proportion of Muham
madan children, who are Btill, however, very backward, attended school. 

The number of elementary schools (under the management of district North Western 
boards) was so mew hat reduced owing to measures taken to close all Province• and 
inefficient institutions ; and, as a result, the total number of pupils fell from Oudh. 
172,414 to 163,466. On the other hand, there was an increase in the 
numbers in the upper classes of schools, where probably the children first obtain 
education of permanent practical value. The attendance at middle-class 
schools increased, and there was a large increase in the number of candi-
dates at the Anglo-vernacular and the vernacular middle examinations. 
The necessary measures for the establishment of the University of 
Allahabad were in progress during the year ; but the actual opening of the 
university took place in the official year 1887-88. 

In the Punjab during1886-87 education appears to have made satisfactory Punjab, 
pro()"ress. There was a considerable increase, compared with the previous 
yea~, in the numbers of public and private educational institutions, and the 
nUlllber of pupils attending them. There was a satisfactory increase in the 
number of female primary schools and pupils. The most promising of the 
general features in connection with· the year's educational administration in 
the province are {1) a large increase in the number of students who had 
advanced beyond the most elementary stages, and {2) a great improvement 
in the income from school fees. 

The workin<> of the Education Department in the Central Provinces Central Pro
during the yea~ was very satisfactory. There was a considerable rise in the vincca. 
number of schools· and of pupils, in the average attendance, and in the 
receipts from school fees. The results of the examinations were specially 
Batisfactory. In every class of examination, from the ."Lower Primary " to 
the "B. A.," there :was greater success shown than in the preceding· year. 
The main defect of the education system of the Central Provinces is said to 
be the w01ut of adequate provision for technical education. This matter is 
receiving the Chief Commissioner's attention at present. 

During the year the number of schools under inspection in Lower Burma l.ower llurma. 
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fell fi'Om 5,412 to 5,251, and the number of pup~ls from 158,932 to ·ur,,4G2. 
The decrease, which was due, no doubt, to the disturbances, was ~oufined to 
primary schools. In othe~ respects the.re wa_s some progr~ss. The number 
of passes, for instance, m the matn?ulatwn upper prunary. an•~ lower 
primary examinations inc~ea~ed. Dunug th.e year .the grant-m~md rules 
were revised, and the provmcral standards of mstructwn wnre morhfied, 

The number of schools and scholars on the rolls at the close of the year 
showed increases of 4 and. 7 per cent. respectively over 1885-86. The 
incrt,ase, however, occurred in unaided and private institutions. Of the 
boys under instruction 91 per cent., and o~ the girls 96·~ per cent., w~re at 
the primary stage only. There was some Improvement m the proportton of 
boys and girls under instruction as compared with the population of school
going age. This proportion is much higher in municipal towns than in 
rural tracts, the general proportion of boys being 15·5 per cent., while in 
towns it is 7.0·9 per cent. A satisfactory increase took place in the amount 
of fees, especially in the higher classes of institutions, including the uni-
versity. _ 

In Bombay 542,036 pupils are returned as under instruction, of "whom 
52,941 were girls. These figures account for 27 boys and three girls in 
every 100 of those who ought to be at school. The number of pupils in 
public institutions was 476,299. There was an increase in the nmnber of 
pupils at every class of publie institutions except arts colleges, at which 
there was a total decrease of 86 pupils. The total cost of education" in 
public institutions was Rx. 499,597, of which fees supplied 19 per cent.; 
provincial funds, 35·81, and municipal rates, only 4·28. Fees increased 
from Rx. 91,201 to Rx. 95,138. In Government high schools as well as 
in Government arts' colleges there was a falling off in attendance, which, 
however, was more than balanced by an increased attendance at the aided 
colleges and high schools. The returns of primary schools show an in
creased attendance of 434,377, as against 419,7 43 in the previous year. The 
Government regard it as an unsatisfactory feature, however, that the 
attendance at municipal schools has fallen off. " It is in the towns that the 
chief annual increment has hitherto been looked for, and the fact that 
under the new boards recently entrusted with the care of education, the 
nm:mal progre~s has been arrested, de~ands, in the opinion of Govemment, 
senous attention. The number of girls at school showed a satisfactory 
increase from 49,205 to 52,941. . · . 

Statistics of a general character relating to education in India for a series 
of y-ears will be found in the 22nd number of the Statistical Abstract 
relating to India, Statements, Nos. 144 to 148, pages 222 to 239. 
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: LITERATURE AND THE PRESS. 

· TuE Act XXV. of 1867, passed by the Governor General of InJia in LtT•••Tuaa. 
Council for the _regulation of printing-presses and newspapers, provided 
amongst other thmgs that every book or paper printed within British India 
sb~ll have prin_ted legibly on it the name ?f the printer an•l the place of 
prmtmg, anti. (if ~he book or pape1: be published) of the publisher and the 
place of publicatiOn. I_t also proVlcled for the registration of every book, 
pamphlet, map, &c., pnnted or lithographed in British In1lia. 

There was nothing deserving of special notice in connection with literature Ajmere, Merwarn, 
and the press in Ajmere, Merwara, and Coorg, during 18~6-87. and Coorg 

In Berar 13 books were registered. Three newspapers were started Berer. 
during the year. There·are now in the province seven weekly newspapers 
and two monthly perioJicals. 

The number of publications received in the Bengal Library during Bengal. 
the year 1886 was 2,571, or 160 less than in the preceding year. Of these, 

. 280 wPre perioJica.ls, 331 bi-lingual, and 1,960 nni-lingual books, including 
re-publieations aJHl translations; the uni-linguals were 261 in the Engli~h· 
language, 1,151 in Bengali, 166 in Sanskrit, 126 in Hindu, 101 in Uriya, 
83 in Bengali-J\Iusabnani, and 35 in Urdu. The subjects treated were 
chiefly, language, 404; religion, 3i6; poetry, 199; history, 120; fiction, 

'117 ; a]}( I medicine, 105. Though the number of works was smaller than 
in 188.i, their general character did not undergo any deterioration, and 
greater activity and improvement were observed in certain branches. 
Thcr" seems to he a growing demand for works on agriculture, and on the 
erection of buildings and thatched huts suitable for middle-class Bengalis . 

. Under the head of biography may be mentioned a work on the life of Her 
IIIajesty the Queen-Emp1·ess, which proved exceptionally successful. The 
fiction was chiefly of a realistic character, often showing cunsiJerahle ability, 
but marred to a great extent by indecency and obscenity. 

Twelve newspapers in the English language were pnhlishcd in Bengal 
during the year. Four were representatives of distinctively European 
opinion. . . 

The number of vernacular newspapers was 59, the great majority of them 
being weekly publications. Of these the " Bangabasi " haJ a circulation of 
about 20,000, whilst four others exceeded 2,500. The general qtw~tions 
most frequently discussed were, the Afghan Boundary Commission, the 
advance of Russi<t, the annexation of Burma, the Tibet J\Iission, High and 
Technieal Education, the Exchange difficulty, the Income Tax, the cost of 
Law Snits, the Cakutta l\funicip<<l Bill, the residence of the Government. in 
the hills, the reconstitution of the Legislative Councils, &c. The general 
tone of the vernacular press, which corresponds closely with that of the 
newspapers puhlishetl in English by native editors, was hut little changed 
during the year. Tho spontaneous expression of loyal sentiments on the 
occasion of Her :Majesty's Jubilee was most satisfactory. 

Only 11 literary. works were registered in Assam during the year. Of Assam. 
these nine were original and two republications, none of them being of 
particular interest. The only newspapers in the province are two Bengali 
papers. 

In the North 'Vcstern .Provinces and Ondh, 1,500 works of all cb,ses liortb \\'estern 
were published during the year, an inerease of about 16 per cent. on the Provinces and 

. publicationR in 1885, and of nearly 100 per cent. on the number issueJ in Oudh. 
188!. As iu previous years, more books were written in U rrln than in any 
otber language, but the number was nearly stationary; while works in 
HinJu, the next most numerous class, increase<] by 58 per cent. The next 
consirlerable increase occurred in the number of Engli~h publications, which, 
though the total is still small (49), was 25 per cent. in P:cccss of what it had 
been in tlw previous yc:tr. There was little change in the number of 
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ublications in the classical languages, .a slight decrease in Sanskrit havi~g 
heen more than compensated by an mcrease under the . h_eads of Arabic 
and Persian. Comparatively few of the bm!ks were _or1gmal works,_ ~he 

jority bein" reprints of standard treatises. Scwnce and medicme 
:~eived unus~al attention, esp~cially_ from Urdu writers, aJ?-d it !s 
interesting to note that the Jams, ~utherto reluc_tant to pu~hsh thmr 
religions books, have continued t~e !~sues begun m _the prenous year. 
The increase in the number of pubhcatwns may be a~tnbuted t_o the steady 
extension of education among the people of the. U mted ~rovmces, shown 
also by the increase of the publications O?- .educatwnal su~Jects. · . 

The total nwnber of newspapers remannng on the register at the end of 
the year was 59 in the N ort~ Western Pr9vinces . and. 19 in Oudh. The 
great majority of them were m Urdu .. The re_belhon m the So.udan, the 
annexation of Burma, and Central Asmn affaus, were the subJects most 
discussed. In respect of the last-named sul•ject the spirit of the writers 
seemed uniformly loyal. 

The total nwnber of books registered in the Punjab during the year was 
1 857 or 291 more than the number catalogued in the previous year. 
Engli~h publications, however, slightly declined. Of the three principal 
vernaculars of the province--Urdu, Hindi, and Punjabi-the largest 
number of publications appeared in the first, obviously owing to the fact 
that the Urdu-speaking population is more advanced in education and 
intelligence. The subjects in which the largest number of publications 
appeared were religion and poetry. There is a large demand for chapters 
of the Quran for use in schools and families, and for small tracts containing 
Hindu and Sikh prayers. There exists an inordinate passion for poetry 
among all classes of people in the province, illiterate as well as educated. 
Forty-three newspapers remained on the register at the end of the year, 
the great majority of them being in Urdu. · 

Only one work was issued during the year in the Central Provinces. 
Seven weekly and two monthly newspapers are published in the provinces. 

In Lower Burma 141 publications were registered during the year, of 
which 20 were European, 111 vernacular, and .10 bi-lingual. The year 
showed a marked improvement over the previous year in literary activity, 
the number of original works having been 107, compared with 44 in 1885. 
The improvement, however, was chiefly due to the increased outturn of 
dramatical, poetical, and miscellaneous works of an ephemeral character. 
None of the publications of the year call for special mention, except the 
Kachin spelling-book, which is of interest as being an attempt to reduce a 
savage dialect to writing. Four newspapers, three in English and one in 
Burmese, were issued daily. There were 17 other periodicals. The highest 
circulation of any periodical was 1,500, and the lowest 100. 

There was an increase in the number of publications in Madras during 
the year, chiefly in original matter, and a decrease in the number of mere 
reprints. The total number of publications was 930, of which 793 were 
books and 137 periodicals. Of the total registered works, 455 were original 
publications, 92 translations, and 383 reprints. History and biography 
were neglected, and it is feared they will remain so until their study 
receives more attention in the colleges. The only work on histoi·y deserving 
mention published in the presidency was a Kanarese version of ''A Brief 
History of the Indian People." Under the head of political writings the 
most noteworthy is a pamphlet on "Village Autonomy" published by a 
N~tive ~rit~r, ~escribing the Indian villa~e organisation and the value of 
th1s _old mstltutwn as an agency for secunng a popular and cheap adminis
tratiOn. 

Fifty-six vernacular papers are published in Madras of which 20 are in 
Tamil and 11 in Hindustani. ' 

Greater literary act~vity was exhibited in Bombay, in which presidency 
1,804 works were published, or nearly twice as many as in :M:adras. There 
w~s a decrease! however, of 219 in the number of publications-as compared 
With the prevwus year, mostly due to the discontinuance of periodicals. 
Th~ to_tal 1,804 works may be divided into 1,470 books and 334 issues of 
periOdicals, and, secondly, into 1,671 (or nearly 92·5 per cent.) publications 
Ill Eastern languages, and 133 (or 7·5 per cent.) publications in English. Of 
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the Engli;;h works 37 only were first publications. X one \\'Pre of a very LnERA<URE. 

remarkable, but many were of a usefuJ character. In the vernacular 
languages the greatest activity was shown in Mari1tbi and Gnjadti pub-
lications ; and among classical languages, in Sanskrif. Many of the 
vernacular works were mere republications of old religious lore, lmt such 
topics of the day as infant marriage and widow re-marriage received a good 
deal of attention. Several well-known novels of English popular novelists 

. were translaterl into Marathi and Gujarati. The general tone of the rPgis
tereJ. publications was, on the whole, unobjectionable. The number of 
newspapers published by natives of India increased by seven. The chief 
subjects discussed in the vernacular press were, child-marriage, the 
annexation of Upper Burma, and Forest and Abkari grievances. The 
geneml tone of the vernacular press in Bombay was fairly moderate and 
unobjectionable, though occasionally somewhat bitter and imprudent. 

s 
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XIV. 

BIIGRATION AND l\:UGRATION. 

Ui!DER the latest Indian Emigration Act, XXI. of 1883, an Indian 
" emigrant " is one who goes by sea under contract to labour for hire to some 
country other than Ceylon and the Straits Settlements. These countries 
are excepted on account of their proximity and of the similarity of their 
general conditions to those of India. The emigration under this Act is in 
other terms styled "colonial emigration." 

The annual reports deal for the first time with the calenda~ year. The 
last preceding reports had been for the nine months from April to Decem
ber 1885. 

The most noteworthy fact in the history of emigration from India to the 
British and foreign colonies during the year was the coming into force of 
the Indian Emigration Act XXI. of 1883. The introduction of the Act had 
been postponed until rules could be framed for its administration. These 
rules were framed during 1885 by the Government of India in consultation 
with the agents for colonies receiving Indian emigrants, and came into force 
on the 1st of April1886. The changes made by the new law were chiefly in 
matters of detail with regard to the registration of emigrants, the appoint
ment of registering officers, the entering into and executivn of contracts, the 
accommodation to be provided on board emigrant vessels, and the fees to be 
levied on emigration. The provisions of the new law are reported to have 
generally worked smoothly. Emigration from the port . of Calcutta to the 
colonies during 1886 was on a somewhat larger scale than in the preceding 
year. But the ·number of emigrants did not nearly come up to that of 
1884-5, before the decline of the sugar industry, when ten colonies had 
agencies working in Calcutta. Only four colonies indented during the season 
of 1886 for labourers, namely, the British colonies of Demerara, Trinidad, and 
Fiji, and the Dutch colony of Surinam. On the whole, I'equisitions were 
received for 7,010 coolies (compared with 18,639 in the year 1884-5)-more 
than half the number required being for Demerara. From the official 
reports received from the colonies which import Indian labour, there 
appears to be no likelihood of an early return to the lar"e requisitions for 
labourers received some years ago. The total number or"persons registered 
during the year as intending to emigrate was 8,302. Of these more than 
half came from the North West Provinces and Oudh. If the two seasons 
1884 and 1885 be excluded, it may be said that for years past natives of the 
North West Provinces and Oudh have responded in largest .numbers to 
the labour requisiti.on of the colonies. Except as regards Behar, natives 
of the Lower Provmc~s generally, nnless when pressed by privation, have 
proved reluctant to emigrate to the colonies, notwithstancling the fayourable 
terms offered by the recr~ters. Of the 6,423 persons who actually em
barked at Calcutt3: as emigrant{ for the colonies, 3,964 were men, 1,6]3 
women, and 846 ch1ldren. The health of the emigrants both in depot and 
on the voyage was, on the whole, good. The number of emigrants who 
ret~ned to Calcutta from the colonies during the year was 5,621, and their 
savmgs am_ounted to 6! lakhs of rupees; an average of Rs. 111. 4. 4. per 
head. As m former years, those returning from Triniclad and Demerara 
~rought back most money, and those from the Mauritius least. The follow
mg table shows the nun1ber and description of East Indian emigrants who 
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left Calcutta for the \YPst Indies <lurino- the year 181>G, and tho numLer E>~~GRATwN. 
retnru~d therefrom Juring the stune peri~d. 
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Gcntcral statistics as to the number of coolie emigrants from India to 
. various destinations will be foun•l in Statement No. 107 of the Twenty

second number of the Statistical ALstract relating to British India (page 17 4). 
Emi;;ration fromlVladras to Mauritius and Natal, which had cra:<cd Hince 

March 1885, was resumed in 1~86. The number of emigrants for l\Ianritius 
was 747, and for Natal 496. There was no emigration to any of the Frcuch 
colouies; but return emif:,>Tants from those colonies to JI,Ia,Jras mmtber<'d 
2,331. The mortality on some of the return voyages was very high ; in one 
case amounting to 1i) per cent. This was owing partly to tho enfe<'l>led 
condition· of the returning emigrants at the time of embarkation, nn<l partly 
to the SE'vere weather Pncountered on the voyage. The amount of savings 
declared by the return emigrants from the }'rench colonies to lllaclras 
aggregated Rs. 98,5;)4 .. Nearly three-fourths of this sum was brought by 
the--Cayennc-mnigrants, 443 in number. 

Emigration from Thhtlms to the S~raits Settlcments is regulated by a 
special enactment, applicable only to the Madras Presidency (India) Act V. 
of 1877, and by an Ordinance of the Colony, No. 107, 1i:li6. By this 
Ordinance the Straits Government undertakes to keep the coolies umlcr 
observation during the whole period of their contract, and to reconvey them 
to India. when they become incapacitated for further labour. Tho total 
number of passengers who left Negapatam for the Straits St•ttlements in 
1886 was 18,493 adults and 2,130 chiltlrm; of these, 3,152 registered 
themselves as recruited emigrants so as to obtain the full b(·nefits of the 
Ordinance of 1884, hut the great majority regi'<tered themselves as free 
labourers; 17,432 persons returned from the Straits to Negapatam. 

Ceylon, as bas been said, is exempted from the operation of the Ellligra
tion Act of 1883, and the migration thereto of labourers from ::\IadraH, 
which is very consi,lcrable, is entirely voluntary, the Government of Ccyluu 
confining itself to chocking the statistics and seeing that the coolies are 
vroperly housed, feu, and provided with mPdical attendance. l.lnring the 
vear 1886 there was a decreasP in the number of emigrants rcgistcrc<l from 
'll-1arlras to Ceylon, namely, 36,02:) against 42,6-!9 in the previous year. The 
emigration was confined to the districts of l\Iadum anJ Tinnevelly. 

MIGRATION. 

. The statisti~s compiled hy district officers in Lower Burma indicate, 
, firstly, a larger flux and reflux of population than before, and ~Pcowlly, 
a check in the migrntion from Upper into Lower Burma. The Ji,tur!Jed 
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condition of the n10re fertile parts of Lowe1: ~urma_ prevented the extension 
of cultivation, and doubtless caused many mtending settlers to return to 
their former homes. As usual, a large number of Upper Burmans 
came down to assist in the reaping of the harvest., but few of them settled 
in the Lower Province when t4e work was over. The number of immigrants 
by sea was 78 691, and of emigrants 55,408. . . 

The tenden~y towards the substitution of "free "_ emi~:,•Tation from Bengal 
to Assam for recruitment under Act I. of 1882, which had been growing for. 
years, continued to increase in.1886. During that year on!y 13,0fl9Ia?ourers 
and their dependents were registered tmd~r the Act, as agamst 16,404 m 1885, 
and 31,157 in 1884. On the other hand, 1t appears that the number of free 
emi"'rants to Assam increased from 9,320 to 13,134. The number of free 
emi~ants to Cachar and Sylhet is not known. In recruiting under the Act 
the tendency has been to substitute the agency of gardcn-sardars for that of 
contractors. The number recruited by contractors in 18R6 was 2,945, and 
by garden-sardars 10,~24.. The mortality_ of contractors' coolies on t_he 
journey to the labour d1str1cts showed some tmprovement. But the mortality 
among Sardari coolies, as far as can be gathered from imperfect statistics, 
was, as in previous years, very high. Of the engagements entered into by 
contractors' coolies, not quite 10 per cent. were for a term of .five years; 
and the remainder were for three years. Nearly 4:3 per cent. of the 
labourers recruited by garden-sardars, and placed on contract in recruiting 
districts, contracted for five years. It is noteworthy that of 8,682 contracts 
made before the embarkation agent at Dhubri, only 4 per cent. were _made 
for three years, all the rest being for five years. It would appear that 
coolies generally contract for the 'shorter period when the engagement is 
made in their own district, and for the longer term when it is concluded at 
the end of the journey from Bengal. A daily fast steamer service between 
Naraingunge, Cachar, and Sylhet was introduced on the 1st of January 1887, 
and it is hoped that employers by availing themselves of the facilities thus 
afforded will in some degTee put an end to the excessive mortality from 
cholera-a disease which frequently is prevalent among coolies in the long 
and tedious boat-journeys up-stream. 

The total number of immigrants into the Province of Assam during 1886 
was 30,894, and, though less by some 15,000 than the figures of 1884, when 
the demand for labour was exceptionally active, the number was slightly 
greater than in 1885. A large proportion of the immigrants were as usual 
derived from Chota Nagpore. The total labour force in Assam, Cachar and 
Sylhet is roughly estimated as having been 301,957 at the end of the year; and 
of the adults, labourers under the Act numbered 77,477, and those not under 
the Act, 112,834. Taking into consideration the conditions of labourers in a 
new country, working among strange surroundings; and in an unhealthy 
climate, the generally amicable relations which are reported to have existed 
between managers and labourers are satisfactory. At the same time it 
is stated that convictions under Act I. of 1882 for desertion numbered 500, 
and that this nliluber represents only a small proportion of the total number 
of desertions, which is reported to have amounted ~o 8,891 cases. The 
returns of local labour contracts show that the Act is year by year being less 
resorted to for contracts with free immigrants and labourers imported under 
the Act whose original agreements have expired. · 
. On the important subject of the health of the labour force during the year it 
ts. reported that cholera was more prevalent, and the annual death rate slightly 
h1gher than in 1885, viz., 39·8 against 36·8 per mille; that the mortality was 
comparatively much heavier among Act than among non-Act coolies ; and 
that the number of gardens with a death-rate of over 7 per cent. rose from 
42 to 64. The Government of India, while regretting these unsatisfactory 
features, especially the increase in the number of unhealthy gardens, admit 
that proprietors as a body seem anxious to improve the sanitary conditions 
of their gardens. 
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XV. 

TRADE AND MANUFACTURES . . 
(Detailed informnlion 1·egarding the Trade of Briti.<h India being furni.<hrd in a 

.<epurate f'arlimnenta•:y Paper [ c.-5266], a b1'i".( Review only is given under 
the prcse,,t Chapter.) 
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ExcLGDIXG Government transactions {the value of which amounted, in Ta.os. 
tens of rupees, to 3,115,889, under imports, and 77,462 under exports), 
iri1ports of merchandise, as compared with those of the preceding year, rose 
from Itx. 51,811,536 to Rx. 58,661,462, and ·exports from Rx. 83,827,840 to 
Rx. 88;428,660; while the net imports of treasure fell from Rx. 14,380,063 
to Rx. 0,368,808 .. 

On the whole, the trade of India is of a decidedly expanding character, 
although liable to fluctuations from year to year from special causes. In the 
year under review the advance was one of very large dimensions on both 
the import and the export sides. The improvement in imports was very 
generally distributed, but was most marked under cotton go"ds; in exports 
there was ari increase under mw cotton of Rx. 2,691,225. The import trade 
in cotton goods was, however, to some extent affected by abnormal causes, 
such as excessive ;;tocks in England, and the fact that the year was consi
dered by astr'ologers in India an auspicious one for marriages; and all 
classes of piece-goods fell off again in 1887-88. The number of cotton mill<> 
in India increases year by year ; the bulk of the exported yarns goes to 
China and Japan, and these exports are steadily rising. 

·wheat exports reached the highe~t. figure they have yet attained, viz., 
22,263,348 cwt.; in 1875-76 the quantity was 2,498,185 cwt. Less, however, 
came to .England than in the preceding year, but there was an increased 
demand from Italv of about four million cwt. 

Indian tea also· continued to be exported in· increasing quantities; the 
advance in 1886-87 amounted to nearly 10 million lbs. England took 
97 per cent. of the whole. 

The share of the princip<tl ports in the total foreign trade of the country 
is shown below :-

Bombay
Calcutta
?.Iaclras -
Rangoon
Karachi -

• 

Rx. 

Rx. 
68,375,580 
58;982,273 
8,912,0:22 
8,008,20-1 
5,885,832 

150,164,001 

the total trade amounting to Rx. 163,021,303. Bombay has been stcmlily 
and successfully overtaking Calcutta as a port of commercial pre-emiuenc~. 
More than half the entire trade of India is with the United Kingdom, not
withstanding the greatly diminished use of this country as an entrepdt sine!' 
the opening of the Suez Canal. Next in importance comes China. With 
the former country, the value of the trade in 1886-87 was Hx. 8i,iOH,40.J; 
and with the latter, Rx. 17,708,706. Commercial transactions with Aus
tralia remain in a somewhat stao-nant condition, but are probably capalJlc of 
considerable development. "' 

The shipping statistics were not very different from those of 11:i8j-tHt 
The total number of vessels which entered and cleared was 10,;jH1, aggre
gating 7,171,863 tons; the number increased by 19, but the tonnage was 
less by 122,726. 

The value of the trans-frontier land trade (from which Upp('r Burma trade 
is now excluded), as far as it was re,.,.istered, was Rx. 9,442,345. The country 
wi~h which }the greater part of tl~is trade is carried on is N cpa!, and in 
th1s au expansion appeared from Rx. 2,550,0ii3 to Rx. 2,711,524. 
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1\IANUFACTURES. 

The tile factory owned by Mr: East-at ~1ercara, in Coorg, was in ~ct!ve 
wo~k. The tiles are of a special mould mtroduced by the Basel Mission 
industrial workshop at Mangalore, and are in dem~nd by _all clas_ses. ~he 
factory, which turns out other products of the potters art, IS assoc1at.ed With 
a carpenter's and blacksmith's worksh_op. . 

Strictlv speaking, there are no skilled manufactures m Derar, but the 
most important of the f~reign industries are the ste~m cot~on presses, 18 of 
which were at work durmg the year, and turned out 297,90;) bales of cotton, 
against 212,773 in 1885-86. There is also an oil-press _at Amraoti, which 
manufactured 218 tons ot:linseed oil, and 561 tons of Oil-cake, and a flour 
mill, which turned out 850 candies of flour. The spinning mill at Badnera 
produced 1!635,864 lbs. of twist and yarn, as compared 11-ith 1,321,048 l~s. 
in the previOus year. The number of persons employed by the last mill 
was 650, aga~st 504 in 1885-86.. . . . .. 

The principal manufactures m the Bengal Provmce are JUte, mdigo, 
cotton, silk, sugar, salt, and saltpetre. . 

Forty-fi_ye mills and factories (two less than in 1885-86) worked in the 
24-pergunnahs district during the year, and gave employment to over 40,000 
hands. The depression in the jute and cotton industries in the Presidency 
Division continued to be felt, but less severely than in the previous year. 
There was some improvement in the gunny market, and the number of 
working days in the jute mills was increased from four a week to nine in a 
fortnight. About 76,800 tons of jute were worked up during the year, 
against 46,662 in the preceding year. In the cotton industry the main 
features of t_he year are stated to have been a steady fall in prices all round, 
a fair demand at the decline in prices for yarn; and an increased production, 
with a gradual transference' of spindles to manufacture of lower counts of 
yarn, on account of the competition of Bombay in production of the finer 
yarns ; 8,330 tons of cotton were worked up in the mills during the year, 
against 5,933 tons in the preceding year. 

At l\Iongh)T, in the Bhaugalpore Division, the manufacture of muzzle-
loading guns increased. . · 

One of two steam oil-mills which had been established in tl1e Backer
gunge district was closed, while the other was successfully worked. 

In the Chittagong district the weaving industry continued to hold its own 
against imported goods, thongh the thread used was generally imported. 

The value of the out-turn of the cotton presses in the North 'Vest 
Provinces and Oudh was Rx. 1,179,299, against Ric 396,823 in 1885-86; 
that of the indigo factories, Rx. 758,677, against Rx. 572,698. 

Every year careful inquiry is made into the circumstances of one of the 
chief Native Industries of the Punjab. .Last year it was into the woollen 
manufacture, which was found to be holding its own again~t imported fabrics. · 
This year the work in brass goods was investigated, and it was found that 
this industry was decaying. · . · 

The three cotton mills in the Central Provinces employ upwards of 3,200 
hands. The operations of the Nagpur Empress and the Hinganghat mills 
were extended during 1886-87, while the Jubbulpore mills, which were 
only about two years old, worked up a fair quantity of cotton. 
. The s~he~e for the encouragement of Art industries in Burma advancqd 
m ~he ~1rectwn of self-support. At the dose of the year five of the leading 
artists m Rangoon associated themselves together and formed an informal 
company. They have obtained the services of a trustworthy clerk, who will 
see to. advertisi?g i? the Indian_ papers, to the _proper registration of orders, 
to the1r executiOn m due rotatiOn, and to their despatch. When this com
pany has worked a short time it is hoped it will·receive as partners members 
from otbPr towns, and finally embrace the best workers in all the handi
crafts .. The ol>ject of Government is slowly to withdrnw its support from 
the artists, and to keep a keen look-out that the handicrafts of Burma are 
not debased into manufactures where hundreds of articles of exactly similar 

desigu 
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design aro produced in a slovenly and inartistic manner. There was a JIJ.,"'••cTu•••· 
steady d;mand for the_ sil':er-~ork o! Thayetmyo and Rangoon ~lu~·ing the 
yea1·. 1he wood-carvmg mstJtute d1d well, and more than patd 1ts way, 
notwithstanding a. heavy charge for establishment. Government connection 
with this institution ceaseu with the close of the year. 

,.....,...~rhe number of cotton mills in the city of Bombay was 50, and in the rest Bomba,.. 
'of the Presidency, 20. The year 1886 was a good one for local cotton · 

manufacturers. China and Japan proved better customers than in previous 
years, and there was a brisk local demand for home-made goods. Steamer 
freights to China were cheaper, owing to competition among the steamship 
companies, and port trust charges were reduced. An agPncy 'was 
established at Aden to develop the Somali Coast and Red Sea Ports trade. 
Some impetus was given to the silk, kiukhab and embroidery manufactures 
of Sm·at, and those of glass-ware and coarse cotton fabrics of Kira by 
European Exhibitions. A Parsee firm of Surat established an agucy in 
London for the sale of toys, for the manufacture of which the former city 
has long been famous. The cotton presses and ginning factories in Khandesh 

_ continued to increa~e. The abolition of transit duties by the Baroda Govern
ment, and some of the Mahi Kanta Political Agency States, was of grt'at 
benefit to the mill industry of the Gujarat Cole.!ill-c,s. Fairs in the agri- ~-

.cultural districts were laE~.!!..l\~~ended.. ' ' 
·In·-tlie1>fac1I'fisPi:eSIZlency there are six mills for spinning and weaving !\ladr••· 

cotton, one of which at Tinnevelly is driven by water power ; there are 
' threelarge sugar factories. No new factories of importance were opened 

during the·year. . 
The number of cotton mills, 89 in all, and of looms and spindles, was about Cotton and Jute 

the same as in the preceding year. But there was an increase of 14 per cent. in ~Iii:•. 
the quantity of cotton worked up; and the exports of manufactured cotton 
goods from Bombay (yarns and cloths) to China and Japan rose from 
173,157 bales of 400 Ibs. each, in 1885, to 219,959 bales in 1886. The number 
of hands employed in cotton mills was 71,000. Out of 89 cotton mills, 57 
belong to the Bombay Presidency. The number of jute mills is 24, the 
same as for the previous year, of which 22 are in Lower Bengal. There was 
some increase in the number of looms and spindles; but a decrease in the 
output of manufactured jute. The number of bands employed in jute 
mills exceeds 49,000. · 

Among other " large industries," which are shown in the Indian Returns 
for 1886-87, may be mentioned:-

Woollen mills - 3 1 Coffee works - - . - 23 
Paper mills 7 I Cotton and jnte pres.ses - 172 
Breweries 19 , Cutch and lac factoncs - 62 
Rice mills . - 43 ' Oil mills · 30 
Silk mills - · 9 Flour mills 22 
Timber mills - 41 Ice factories - 14 
Soap factories - 2 Pottery and ti~e factories 11 
Tanneries - 37 Cement factories 1 
Iron foundries - - 43 Bone manure factories - 2 

These do not include indigo factories or tea factories w hicb are worked 
on indigo and tea estates. · Ueturns of village and domestic industries are 
made at the census, once every 10 years, and do not find place in the 
annual reports .. 
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XVI. 

NATIVE STATES, FRONTIER RELATIONS, ARMY, A~D 
MILITARY OPERATIONS. 

THE area and population in 1881 of the Native Sttttes, excepting, how
ever, the Shan States subordinate to Burma and estimated to have an area 
of about 100,000 square miles, will be found in pages 24 to 30 of the Twenty-
second number of the Statistical Abstract. · 

Throughout the whole body of the Native States, the celebration of the 
50th anniversary of the Queen's Accession, which was held in India on the 
16th February 1887, was accompanied with every demonstration of joy 
and loyalty. The occasion was commemorated not only by fetes and illumina
tion, and the presentation of addresses, but also by the building of Victoria 
hospitals, and schools, and bridges, and serais, and tanks, and by the 
endowment of educational and other institutions, and by the release of 
prisoners, and by the remission of taxes, especially of transit duties, and by 
the cancelment of arrears of land revenue, and in other ways conducive to 
the happiness and well-being of the people. 

In direct relations with the Government of India are the four great 
States of Hyderabad, l\Iysore, Baroda, and Kashmir, and the two groups of 
states comprehended in the Central India Agency and the Rajputana 
Agency. · · · 

D•coity in Central In the State or' Hyderabad (excluding the Assigned Districts), and in the 
ln~ia, f:Iyder.bad, large Agencies of Central India and Rajputana, the prevalence of Dacoity is 
'" R":JPUiana. indicated by the following figures, taken from the Report of the Department 

established for the suppression of this crime and of Thuggee :- · 

Number Number Vuluo .Number 
Number of of ol 

I 
Vulue of Number -- of 'persons Persons Pt>operty p.r Dacoits P'' Dacoit11. Killed. Wvunded. !Stolen. Case. coucerned. C..e. 

' 
Ra. R• . I . {'SB5 · t.fO S/2 100 •.rs.4f!9 1,1f19. 9,557 ~ 

Central India 
1886- 154 38 127 2,10,324 1,3G5 ~.RO[i 24 

- .l 1fi85 • 145 7 s6 I,S.$.1196 SS6 f/iOO 15 
llyderabad 

11886 • 119 9 29 68,782 Mg. l,Gl9 13 
.. 

.. {'8'85 . 6~ 7 ' 24 1!9,]01 /170 ~-· -~ Rn.jpntnna "~ 
1886 - 87 4 34 38,4.56 407 B?a 10 

--·- -· .. •·· 
-------~ --' J i885 • 859 86 t8o S,f6,SES 981 6,s:u tEl 

ToTAL -
• b886- 360 51 !DO 3,17,562 882 (\3!4 18 

I 
In Central India, and especially in Gwalior, where there were 84 cases 

30 kil.led, 55. wounded, and over a lakh and a half worth of property stolen: 
orgarnsed cr1me was terribly prevalent. The dacoits the~e plundered in 
large~ gangs, c~~n:titted more crimes of violence, and got far more booty, 
than 1~ othe': diVISIOns ; and they did it with, it may almost be said, com
plete 1mpun1ty ; for of the 3,805 dacoits concerned only seven were 
convicted. ~djacent British districts have naturally suffered at the hands 
of the Gwahor gangs ; and as the State authorities have shown themselves 
apathetic and incapab.le of repressing the dacoits, it is a _question whether 

the 
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the time has not arrived for tho British Govl'rnment tu t:tkc stron~ measm·ps NA·r~v<e STATBs. 

for t_he restoration of ortlcr. In Bhopal, whieh wn~ for long tlw lwl•PY 
hnn~m~7grountl o~ dacoi,ts from Gwalior, ~ironj, Narsingarh, and other 

_ tern tones, the J?Ohee, force has bee_n ~treugtheneLI ami improYed, and some 
arrests of dacmts clfected; the prmc1pal gangs ha\·e !wen broken up, awl 
one Augman stable at least has been cleanscll. For it is obscrwd that since 
the capture of l>amodhar Punt, Darakdar of Neori of Gwalior, Ncm·i hns 
ceased to he the rendezvous of the dacoits who had been committin" 
depredations in the surrou~1ding territories with impunity. This mm~ 
Dn~odhar Punt, was a _Tahs!ldar of the Neori Pargana, who kept in his 
service a band of dacmts over 100 strong, to commit dacoitv in ncio·h
bouring jurisdictions on COIHiition of presPrving the peace within his o~m 
pargana. The leader o~ his ba?d was ?He l\Iuthra Singh, who finally turul'd 
approver, and whose evidence m the trml of Damodhar Punt well illnstratl'S 
the system of dacoity in this part of India. "As my couran-e," l\Iuthra 
Sing said, "was }>roved in their fights, and the clacoits wantell ba leader to 
represent the pargana officials, and see that the pargamt got its due,-iJ•., 
one-fourth of all proceeds of robberies-I was appointed. I at once took 
up the leadership, and for about five years committed dacoities in many 
di~tricts, and -gave the chout regularly. I used to get 5 per cent. myself; 
my total receipts on this account, and in two shares, were Rs. 27,000, and 
the chout I gave amounted to Rs. 42,000." These figures indicate that this 
one dacoit and his band plundered in five years property to the value of 
Rs. 1,68,000. Of his followers, l\futhra Singh also said, "What else do they 
live on but dacoities 1 They have never cultivated. They as :Moghyas were 
brought up to the profession of dacoity. As long as I was a leader of 
dacoits I never knew a l\1oghya refuse to join a dacoit party to which he 
was nominated by his own jemadar. I used to give the jemadar notice of 
the proposed date of starting on an expedition. I a! ways went on big 
expeditions, and used to return with Rs. 25,000 worth of plunder on 
occasions. Every Moghya of Neori Pargana was at my disposal." He also 
stated that he could "point out and prove seven or eight murders that 
occurred in the Neori Pargana itself, the proofs of which were brought up 
before Damoclhar Punt, Kamasdar, who never reported tlwm; in fact, it is 
well known that the price of a life in that pargana, under Damodhar Punt, 
.is only Rs. 100. He always charged that amount unless the murderer 
could bear squeezing." 

The principal Native State in India is Hyderabad, with an area of 81,607 Hydrro~,.d, ami 
square miles, and a population at the time of the last census in 1881 of ~~ A•.,gned 
9,845,504. Its revenue amounts to Rx. 4,000,000, of which not less than Jstncts. 

Rx. 1,800,000 is derived from land. 
Under treaty with the Government of India the surplus of the province 

of Berar is paid to the Nizam. Accordingly, though these assigneu districts 
are administered under the Government of India, the revenue and expen
diture in them are excluded from the regular accounts of that GovernnH•nt. 
In the year 1886-87, though the season was not favourable, the revenue of 
the assigned districts rose from Rx. 952,720 to Hx. 975,fJ62, but there wa~ a 
larger increase in expenditure from ltx. 8:W,380 to Rx. 83l,SG3. The 
surplus, therefore, fell to Rx. 185,419, or Itx. 8,~31 less than in the prC\'ious 
year. Of the expenditure, Rx. 407,983 were classed as civil, Hx. 303,077 as 
military, and Rx. 132,417 as devoted to public works, includin~ railways. 
There is a con~iderable increase for the year nuder each of these !wads. 
The amount paid to the Nizam in 1886-87, 011 1\ccount of the Bcrar surphts, 
wns Rx. 182,332, raising the total of payments undt>r this head since the 
transfer of the province to British administration to Hx. 2,18;),0(jfi. In 
adllitiou to this, there is a large working balance at the ere< lit of the province. 

The principal events of the year 18HG-87 in the llyderabad State \n're 
the appointment of an E11glishman, Colonel C. H. T. l\Iarshall, as Private 
Sec1·etary to the Nizam, antl the Yisit of the Viceroy to IIyderaball early in 
1HH7. The close of the year was marked by the departure of the Prime 
l\'I inister, Sir Salar J ung, from Hydcrahad, followed shortly by his re~iglia
tion, on 17th April 1887, on the plea of ill health. He was snrceP<iP•I as 
Dewan by the Nawab Dashir-ud-Daula, Osman Jah Bahadur. The change 
was the occasion of the introduction of important reforms in admiuistration. 
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Since 1883, many reforms h:n-e bPPn carried out, and l'fforts hnve hc>en 
made to develop the resources of the State. As early as 18i4, a line called 
the II. H. the Nizam's State Railway, linking Secnnd~rabad to hie Great 
India Peninsula Railway at vV;1di, n distance of 1:20 nules, had lwen'opcned 
for traffic. But the State, finding even this line a burden on its finam-ial 
resources and wishing other extensions of railway to be marie, sought for 
the aid of European capitalists. After some abortive negotiati<;ms a com
pany was formed, at the end of 1883, to take over the old !me, and to 
construct broad-gauge extensions, about 3i0 miles in length, from Hyderahad 
to Waran,.,al, Bezwada, and the neighbourhood of Chanda. These extcnRions 
as far as the coalfields have been completed. The opening up of the valuable 
coalfields known to e.xist in Hydcrabad was a matter of great importance to 
the railways in the State, and to all the other lines in Southern lmlia, 
which have been hitherto dl'pendent on imported coal. 'In March 1887 
another company was formed with a. view to the development of the mineral 
resources of the State. · 

The area in square miles and the population of J\Iysore, according to the 
census of 1881, are 24,i93 and 4,106,188 .. The population in 18i6 is believed 
to have been 25 per cent. larger; but in the following two years of famine 
a million of the inhabitants are estimated to have perished. The famine 
also for a time crippled the resources of the State. Cultivation, and con
sequently the land revenue, we1·e much reduced. The famine, moreover, 
cost the State 160 lakhs of rupees of actual expenditure, and left behind it 
a debt on this account to the Imperial Government of 80 lakhs. The period 
of famine had, therefore, to be followed by a time of vigorous retrenchment 
in all departments of the State. Such was the condition of things when the 
province was surrendered to native rule in 1881. By the Treaty of Ren
dition the tribute had been fixed at 35 lakhs, instead of 24t lakhs, as 
previously paid, hut under the circumstances of the province the enhance
ment of lO,t lakhs was postponed, and under the present agTeement will not 
take effect till 1806. 

Meanwhile, since 1881, the province under native rule has been very 
rapidly recovering from the effects of the famine. Cultivation is now more 
widely extended than it ever was. The land revenue, 78lakhs in 1885-86, and 
the total receipts of the State, 102 lakhs, are considerably in excess of the 
corresponding figures of the year 18i5-i6, before the famine. It is noticed 
that the source of revenue which was the earliest to recover from the dimi
nution caused b_y the famine was excise. The management of the Mysore 
forests, which is on the same system as that in force in British India, gives 
a large net revenue, amounting in 1885-86 to over 6 lakhs. Much of ·this 
is derived from the sale of sandalwood, which is almost a monopoly enjoyed 
by the Mysore State. Two new sources of revenue have been developed 
since the rendition, viz., the gold mines and railways. Under the mining 
re!.,rulations, Rx. 8,000 had, up to the close of 1885-86, been deposited with 
the State by gold mining companies on account of the 6i square miles leased 
to them. The actual royalty paid to the State under the c~mpany's con
tracts amounted to Rx. 3,i39; and from the figures. it would appear that 
one company alone had extracted Rx. 66,i38 worth of gold. Railways, too, 
had, up to the same. date, been opened to the length of 140 miles, at a total 
cap!tal outlay of 65 lakhs. All this money had been found from the 
ordmary reven~es, excepting 20 lakhs raised by a loan, of which half 
'1\:as ~ubs~r1bed m Mysore itself. The 140· miles of open line· were already 
ywldmg, m 18~5-86, a net p~ofit of 3·30 per cent. The need of canying out 
further extensiOns of the railway, as a safeguard from the evils of famine, 
at. a rate beyond the means of the State, led, in 1886, to an arrangement 
~Vlth the Sonthe.rn Mahratta Railway Company for handing over the exist
mg M.ysore rmlways to ·the ~ompany, on condition that tbe requisite 
extenswns were undert_aken by It. The Mysore State received from the 
company the amount. It had already spent on the railway, and was thus 
able to repay the fanune loan due to the Imperial Government. It has, on 
the _other hand, guaranteed the company a certain low rate of intei"est on its 
cap1tal, aml aHsi_gned to it a fourth share of the net profits of the Mysore 
railways under Its mana.gement. 

Next 
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. Next to mil~I'U):s, ~he .Lest r~m('(ly in l\Iysore a~ainst the perils of famine N•n'£ STATE>. 

IS to be found m HTigatwn. Unfurtunatdy, irrigation in thi" :-;tate is litilo 
depl'nclent on perennial rivers, hut is drawn mostly from tauks tillL·•l hr the 
yearly rainfa~!, but on that a~connt liable themsdws to dry up in tim~·• of 
drought. 01 these tanks, there are some 38,000 in Mysore, of "·hil'lt, who-
ever, only 700 are so large as to yield a rcnmue oi· over Hs. [JOO a year. 
When retrenchment h<td to he enforced after the famine, the puhlic works 
grant had to be largely reduced; and the provision for irri"ation was not 
sutlidcnt to keep the numerous tanks in proper rPpair. Jt;,t :m arrange-
ment has now been made by which the 7!!0 larger tanks will he kept up by 
the State, whilethe care and cost of maintainiw' the remaimkr will fall on 
the 1 ocal bodies. o 

Two important legislative measures have been carried throunb in ::\1 ysore 
one for the introduction of a new Land Hevl'nne Code, dn~m up <;nth~ 
lines of the Bombay law, and the other amending, on a more popular basis, 
the Local Fund Hegulations. 

The most remarkable feature, however, in 1\Iysore aLlmiuistration, is the 
assembly of represeutative ryots and merchants from all distJ·icts of the 
State, which meet yearly at l\Iysore, during the Dasara festival. It consists 

·of about 175 .members, representative of the laudc<l and commercial 
inten,sts, nominated by the Local Funds Board. The a.~semblr has 
met every year since 1881. Its proceedings are opened by a spem:li from 
the Dewan, who explains the financial condition of the State, r~lates the 
results of the previous year's administration, and propounds the programme 
of mea~nres ·proposed by the GoYernment for the coming yPar. Then 
follows a discussion of all matters of public importance, referring mostly to 
grievances of local interest. These discussions have been earnest, st•usiblc, 
and practical. . There is evidence of growing organisation all!! lllPthod in the 
debates, and of greater study and preparation on the part of the speahrs. 
The debates have, umloubtedly, been useful to the Government of the ~:'tate, 
as the suggestions of the speakers have constantly been taken into consi•kra
tion and not uufreqnently adopte~. The Assembly has also, uwlonbtcLlly, 
to ~ome extent, fulfilled the primary object of the Maharajah, who, in con
stituting it, anticipated that "such an arrangement, by bringing the people 
in immediate communication with the Government, would serve to remove 
from their minds any misapprehensions in regard to the vie>vs aml action of 
the Government, and would convince them that the interests of the 
Government are identical with those of the people." 

The status of the Baroda agency underwent a change on the -±lh l\Iarch Baroda. 
1886, when, on the retirement of the Hesident, General '\Vatson, tho ageney 
was redueed from a first to a second-class residency. It was, at the same 
tim(l, finally decided, on account of its relative importance, to continue it 
in direct subordination to the Supreme .Govemmont, instead of placing it 
under the Governmen:t of Ilombay, within the territory of wbirh Barut!a 
lies. The area of the State is 8,:j70 square miles, and contains a Jiopulation 
of :l,18ii,OO•j· Its financial position is very strong. After meeting an 
expemliture of Hx. 1,615,472, there was a surplus, in 1884-85, of more than 
27 lakhs. The rent-roll of the State produced Rl(. 1,04.j,OOO, while the 
interest derived by the State, mainly from Government Heeurities held in 
reserve, 11mounted to Hx. 7G,GOO. In addition, while paying no tribute 
itself, Baroda drew tribute from other States in India to the amount <,f 
Hx. 71,800. The military expen•liture of the State was about :W lakhs ; 
the Public' '\Vorks expenditure about half that amount. 

The old Gaekwar's contingent, which used to umlertake police duti<•H in 
the tributary States, mainly of Kathiawar, has been abolished, its pla~o 
beiug taken by a new police force. On the other hand, the nackwar has 
been permitted to increase the number of his regular cavalry from .;oo to l ,000 
sabres. The construction of railways has ma,le considerable progn·~s in the 
State. The 59! iniles of ,line that were open in the three years, I HM:l-1-14, 
produced in that period au average profit of over 3j per eeut. on their 
capital outlay. Further extensions, more than doulJliug the lcn.!.(th of line, 
have since been undertaken; and to open out the country ~till mqre to 
trade, a comprehensive systE>m of roarls has lJel'n plannetl, awl tlteir •·un-

. struetion commenced. This will supply a great defect in the ::>talc, which, 
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being deficient in suitable road-metal, has hitherto suffered ~rom a ":ant of 
propel'ly made roads. The commerc~ _of th_o country has sutCIJ recetved _a 
still greater boon in the total abohtwn, m May 18ti7, of all transit 
duties. . . 

The principal change in the administration in the year und~r _review was 
caused by the resignation, in August 1886, of the Gaekwar's n'Im1ster, Khan 
Bahadur Kazi Shahabuclin, c.r.E, who was succeedctl by Rao Bahadur 
Laxarnon J agonath. Difficulties with the authorities of the neighbouring 
British districts, arising out of differences in the laws and arrangements 
recrardin"' salt and alcoholic liquors, prevailing in opposite sides of the 
frgntier 

0
were, it is hoped, satisfactorily dealt with by agreements arrived at 

during the year 1886-ti7. The general administration of the State is satis
factory. The survey and settlement of the Baroda territories is in progress; 
and the opportunity has been taken of considering the grievances of the 
cultivators, and of modifying any severe or irritating re~:,>ulations and assess
ments. It is noticed that there is a more independent attitude on the part 
of the population of the State in presenting addresses to the ~aekwar on 
his tours; the terms of these addresses have lately been especmlly marked 
by the freedom with which the wants of the communities have been set forth. 
Other important events in the history of the Stttte were the marriage of his 
Highness the Gaekwar, in December 1885,. the celebration of the Queen's 
Jubilee in February 1887, and the undertaking of a work for supplying 
Baroda with water, which will cost 30 lakhs of rupees. 

The area of Kashmir, the residency in which is also of the second class, is 
estimated to be 80,000 square· miles, with about one-and-a-half millions of 
inhabitants. The Maharaja Pertab Singh, who succcded to the throne in 
September 1885, replaced his first Minister, Dewan Anant Ram, by Dewan 
Gobind Sahai, in l\Iarch 1886. The Dewan and the Finance Minister, Babu 
Nilambur Mukerji, were to be together responsible for the administration. 
Dewan Gobind Sahai, however, was shortly afterwards succeeded by the 
present Dewan, Lachman Das. The territories of Kashmir may soon be 
expected to become better known, now that the more libeml rules intro
duced during the year under review allow Europeans with less restriction 
to travel in that attractive country. , 

The group of States included in the Central India Agency lie between the 
Satpura Mountains on the south, and the River J umna on the north, 
stretching east and west to Benares and Hajputana. There are altogether 
70 separate States, of which the total area is 75,059 square miles, and the 
population, according to the last census, 9,261,907. The entire Agency, 

. which is under the charge of the Agent to the Governor General for Central 
India, is itself divided into eight subordinate agencies. The most important 
of the States in the Agency are Gwalior, Indore, and Bhopal, in each of 
which the year was an eventful one. Both the chief Mahratta States 
un~crwent a change of rulers; the Maharaja Tukaji Rao Holkar, of Indore, 
dymg on the 17th June, 1886, and the Maharaja Sindia of Gwalior on the 
20th of the same month. 

In G<ralior the old regime had been far from satisfactory from an 
. administrative point of view. The condition of disorder in the State may 

be learnt from th~ remarks on dacoity in the previous pages. Moreover, 
th~ assessments m the northern and eastern districts were so high as to 
dr1v~ the peasant~ to emigrate. Nothing had been spent. on irrigation or 
pubhc works, while there were many districts destitute of the simplest 
:'-~pliances of civilisation; without roads, bridges, schools, dispensaries, 
Jails, lock-ups, or civil buildings of any description. The massive buildings 
of !ormer rulc~s of the country had everywhere been allowed to fall into 
rum, and nothmg had taken their place, while corruption and injustice were 
th~ rule of the law courts. The police were few and badly paid, and every
thmg that could be squeezed from the people was sent to the capital. The 
result wa~ that w?ile the Gwalior State possessed abundance of accumulated 
treasur~, It w~s I?- an u_tterly ~egl~c~e~ condit~o?-, and unprovided with 
everythmg whiCh Is associated With CIVIlised admm1stration. . 

Th~ late Maharaja was succeede~ by his son, described as a boy of great 
promise, of. ten years of age, Dun~g: the. min?rity of the young Maharaja 
1t was decided to leave the adm1mstratwn m native hands. Raja Sir 

Ganpat 
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GaYpat Rao, K.c.s.r., the :Minister of the late Maharaja, was continued in N•Ttv• STn". 

· office, and to support him a Council was appointed, consistin" of the 111ost 
intelligent officials and principal nobles of the State. In acc~nlance with 
the terms of the Treaty of 1884, the authority of the British Hesident 
was insi~ted upon, the Council being bound to act upon his advice when 
offered. At the outset the advice of the Resident was "iven in the form 
of. a memorandum,. ~ointi~g out urgently-~eeded refor~s in almost every 
branch of the adnumstratwn. The Council showed themselves willing to 
adopt this programme of reform, and have acted, it is reported, with zeal, 
energy, and success. Something was at once done to separate the revenue 
and judicial functions of district officers. The multifarious duties of these 
oflicers had been beyond their powers, and their complete failure is thus 
described : The police existed merely in name ; dacoity and violent crime 
were rife throughout all"the districts of the State; there was no real pro
tection to life or property, and the principle followed by the district oflicials 
appeared to lead to the concealment rather than to the prevention or 
detection of such crimes. In judicial matters the courts of the Subahs 
(district oflicers) and their assistants were choked with civil and criminal 
cast's, which had remained for disposal during many years ; more than 
50,000 cases were pending in the courts of the State. In the Revenue 
Department there was no proper system of collection, no consid01·ation 
given to the cultivating classes, no control exercised over the zamindars 
and powerful landholders ; rents were collected with the utmost severity, 
and without regard to the vicissitudes of bad seasons, short crops, and 
·a dwindling population; in many of the districts, notably in the northern 
and north eastern parganas of Gwalior, villages which were formerly 
populous and well cultivated had been deserted, and their lands were lying 
waste, and the revenue had decreased more than 25 per cent. in 20 years. 
The formation of an efficient police and the suppression of dacoity are tasks 
of great difficulty. The first efforts of the Native Council in carrying them 
out have not been successful. Should the Council not be able eventually to 
do the work themselves, it may be found necessary to send a British oflicer 
with full powers to the disturbed districts. It is hoped that this will not 
be required. Meanwhile the judicial system of the State is being reorganised 
by the new Chief Justice Shrinivasa Rao, who was specially seleeted 
for tho post, and who is reported to have fully justified the promise of his 
appointment. One important reform has been the substitution of the Hindi 
for the Persian character in the law courts, as Persian was not understood 
by the majority of the people. A new judicial establishment, consisting of 
142 judges and magistrates, has been created, at a cost of lh. 36,000 a year. 
To relieve the ' distressed districts, immediate reductions of excessive 
·assessments 'have been granted, and a regular survey, involving a careful 
revision of the demand, has been sanctioned, and is estimated to cost 
Rx. 18,784. The abolition of transit duties should do much for the 
commerce of the State. Much should also be done by the operations of 
the Public ·works Department, which started at once into activity, and has 
completed much work notwithstanding the interference of heavy rains. 
Good progress was made both with roads and civil buildings. The ch1ef 
roads under construction were the Murena-Sheopur and the Ilrtampur
Amlah. The survey for a light railway from Eta wah on the Indian Midland 
Line through Goona to Shirpur is being undertaken, ami it may therefore 
be hoped that important grain districts in Central India will soon be opened 
to·the export trade. Among the public buildings on which work has been 
commenced are a college, jail, serai, hospitals, and a cotton press. In the 
first year of tho new regime between 10 and 20 lakhs were profitahly 
expended on puhlie works, and in future a minimum sum of 20 lakhs yearly 
is to be assigned for the use of this Department. Use will thus be folllld 
for the treasures accumulated by the late Maharaja. These treasures, to 
the amount of Rx. 6,050,189 in coined silver, lJe:;ides another million's worth 
of gold and jewels, were unearthed from the scc1;et places in whieh they 
had been stored. To put a part of this vast sum to immediate use, the 
balance, amounting to Rx. 137,785, of a loan of 50 lakhs, borrowpd l•y the 
late Maharaja from the British Government in 1878, was, at the advice of 
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the Ao-ent to the Governor General, repaid; and Rx. 3,500,000 were, in 
additi;n, lent to the British Gover~me_nt;.to bear interest at 4 per ce.nt. per 
annum and to be eventually: rep;nd rn mst.alments, connuencmg wtth the 
majority of the Maharaja. The rev~nue and ~xp~~diture of th~ State in 
1886-87 were found to be Rx. 1,120,oUO and I.x. 8o4,101 r~>specttvely. In 
conclusion it is most satisfactory to find that the feeling in the S~ato towards 
the British Government and English oflicers has greatly improved, and is 
now stated to be of the most warm and cordial kind. 

The report on affairs at Indore is by· no means so s~tisfactory. In 
a seen din()" the gadi on the 3rd July 1886, the new l\Iaharap Holkar gave 
promisesb of good gove;nment, and. b~gan. well by abolis~in? all transit 
duties and other obnoxwus dues WJthm hts St.ate. He lhsnnssod, among 
other leading men in the State, the late Minister, Nana 1\Ioroji, but in his 
place he appointed a former :Minister, Dewan Ragnnath !tao, who is a man 
of hio-h character and ability. The Maharaja's other appointments to the 
hio-he~t positions in his State were also considered good ; and had he been 
wllling both to support the competent officials whose services he had 
obtained, and himself to pay attention to his public duties, his administra
tion would have been satisfactory ; but, Ullfortunatcly, he has of late' seeri 

. fit not only to neglect his own duties, but also to refuse to permit others to 
work. Meanwhile, complaints have been growing at Indore of the dismissal 
of worthy officials, of gross interference "'ith the course of justice, and of 
the appointment of unworthy and ignorant favourites to responsible offices. 
Under the circumstances the Dewan has felt it impossible to carry out the 
reforms he sees necessary, and has desired to resign. In his report for the 
year 1886-87 he thus pointed out the measures demanding the Maharaja's 
serious attention and consideration : The land revenue settlements require 
revision, and theburden of the ryots requires to be lightened. The cesses 
imposed on the ryots towards the close of the late Maharaja's reign should. 
be abolished, as they are neither just nor necessary, but are oppressive to 
the ryots. Land revenue settlements remain to be .made in certain parts. 
These settlements should be made without any further delay, and with some 
liberality, as the assessment has become heavy owing to the fall in the price 
of opium. There is a .large sum of irrecoverable arrears of land revenue, 
which is mischievously operating upon the well-being of the ryots. These 
require to be rElmitted. The establishment the Dewan considers necessary 
would include a patwari for each village, a naib atnin for each tract yielding 
Ux. 5,000 a year, au amin over every two or more naib amins ; these again 
being grouped under four subhas, viz., for Rampura, Indore, Nimar, and 
Nimawar. Then the civil and criminal jurisdiction· should be Bntrusted to 
a Zilla judge, with assistant judges under him. Then there is required a 
State engineer, a State surgeon, and a European superintendent for the 
Educational Department with Native officers under him. And, the Dewan 
adds : " To ·make these services really eflicieri.t, an idea of permanency 
s~ould be infused into them. It is therefore necessary to issue a proclama
tiOn that none shall be liable to be dismissed until he is punished criminally, 
or found, upon due inquiry and trial, to be incompetent ; and that none 
s~all be ~p_Poiut~d to any post who has not passed the prescribed examina
tiOn ent1thng htm for the post, and who is not otherwise also fit for the 
post." No account is given of the expenditure of the State for the year 
1886-87, but the revenue collected is stated to have amounted to Rx.. 624,220, 
out of a total demand of Hx. 741,820. · Nearly the whole of the balance, 
Rx. 117,600, is due fromlan~. "The ·balance of laud revenue which remains 
to Le collected," says the Dewan, " is above one-fifth of the demand. I enter
tain no hopes of its collection. I ·doubt 'whether the four-fifths collected 
have beeq obtai~ed from the cultivating ryots and from the crops of the 
year. The truth Is that the demand is excessive by more than one-fifth. . : 
A _wise admi_ni~trator should at once reduce the demand by one-fifth and 
adjust the ex~stmg unequa~ taxat~on. . . The truth is that permanency 
and mo~,eratwn are the_ szn~ q'!n non of ~ good revenue settlement of any 
country. Another pomt mststed on IS the necessity of makin"' the 
collections of revenue regular, and for this purpose the Dewan has ili'afted 
a revenue code of laws. 

The 
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The appointment of a llriti~h ollicer, Colonl'l II. C. E. \Van!, as ~linister NATIVB Suus. 

to. the BCI,'lilll, of .Biu·J~al, was referred to in last year's Heport. Colonel 
"\\ ~·nl ton~, .ul? l.ns otlJCe at. the end of ,J nne l~tW. The position of the 
Enrop<>ai~ ~><lllls~er was a {~tfhcult one. He had ucen brought into a ~tate, 
the adnmnstratwn of which had for several years been somewhat lax, 
owing to the constant changes of Ministers, and other causes ; am! he was 
natumlly opposed by those oflicials who had hitherto taken advantage of 
the prevailing laxi~y to enrich themselves at the expense of the pPople and 
of the State. The Minister has made it his aim to work entirely in 
acwrd with the wishes of the Begum, to introduce no violent changes, ami, 
as far as possible, to bring in no new men from outside the State. The 
Bhopal coustitution is good, and requires no change; and its code of laws is 
complete enough. But an improvement is much to be desired in the 
character and etllcieney of the officials. Since the arrival of Colonel V{ard 
something has been done in many departments, esrJecially in that of police. 
Justice also is now better administered, and arrears of many years' standing 
are fast being cleared away. In this respect, however, the want of reliable 
statistie~ of crime, and of criminal and civil cases, prevents any trust-
worthy comparison between the old and new condition of afli1irs. Proper 
statistics will henceforth .be kept. The land revenue assessments also are, 
notwithstanding much obstruction, being eflectively revised. The Begum, 
moreoYer, has followed the examples of the two other chief powers of 
Central India in giving up all transit duties; and, in addition, has com-
pletely reformed the customs system, so as to prevent obstruction or friction 
to trade. The loss to the State from this reform in the first six months of 
1887 was Rx. 2,074, which is less than was anticipated, and is not a heavy 
price to pay for immunity from the constant complaints of the old ri:pme. 
On the whole, then, Colonel \Vard is considered to have done excellent 
service in all departments of the administration, and to be regarded with 
much confidence by the people. But this has not secm:ed h!m from bitter, 
but undeserved, attacks from the Native press. 

The chief of the Central India States, which is at present under British 
·superintcn<lenee is Reu:nl!, the administration of which is pro~:,'Tessing satis
factorily. The feeling of nobles and people in the State towards the British 
Government is very friendly; and great assistance in the management of 
the State is given by the Consultative Council of the principal sardars and 
nobles. The revenue of the State for the year 1886-87 was Rx. 119,032, 
and the expenditure Rx. 116,662; of the latter,. nearly two lakhs were 
"devoted to public works. The State is not rich, and the development of 
revenue is not easy. The U me ria coal-fields, from which much was anti
cipated, have not yet benefited either the State or the British Government, 
by whom they are worked. It has also been a disappointment to find 
that efforts to attract emigrants from the over-populous villages of the 
North \Vest Provinces to the fertile waste lands of Rewah have failed. 
The edueation of the young Maharaja is being carefully attended to. It 
has been thought necessary to withdraw him altogether from the un
wholesome influences of the zenana in which he was being .brought up. 

The year under review was the last in the long period of supervision 
of the Cldwterpur State. Since its close, the young Haja has attained 
his majority, and received charge of the State, which is in a sound tinaneial 
condition, with a considerable balance invested iu Government securities. 

Most of the other States of the Agency are considered to have bel'n 
well administered, especially that of Rut/am, the Haja of which has lat{·ly 
been honoured with the decoration of the K.C.I.E. 

Exceptions are; however, to be found in the Maharajah of · Bijauwr, 
who behaveu so unsatisfactorily that he hatl to be d!'privcd of the 
high criminal powers exercised by him, and in the Senior l:aja of Dt'1ras, 
who has also bronght on him the reproof the Government by his neglect 
of his public duties. The Nawab of J11ora, who received a loan from 
Government to extricate him from his financial di!liculties is loyally 
acting up to his pledges, and has sueceetled in paying back a considerable 
portion of the loan. 
3~· T4 The 
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The yrar under review. was, ?n the whole, not ~oura),lle to the popu
lation of this AO'E'ncy. 1he opmm trade was bt·Is~thongh uJ lhe !:educed 
prices, which m~st now be considerednormal. The season's crop was, how-· 
ever poor bein(l' estimated to produce only 30,000 chests. Transit duties 
wer~ abolishell "'not only in the large States already referred to, but also 
throuahout the smaller States of the Bhopawar Agency. Education shows 
some "'progress for the year, th_e n~n:ber of ~~h.ools and __ s~l10lars h~ving 
increased from 349 and 14·039 m lt;S;J-86 to .:>;)U and J4·o>3U, respectively, 
in 1886-87 .. 

RnjputanaAgency. The States of the Rajputana Agency, of which 2(i only are of consider
able importance, cover an area of 129,750 square miles, lying to the west 
of the Central India States. , Their population in 1881 was 10,268,392. 
The financial condition of most of the States is sati~factory. 

The following statement gives the figures for 188G~87, for th~ more 
wealthy States :-

Revenue. Expenditure. 
Expenditure 

STATE. on 
Public II' orks. 

I Hx. Rx. Rx. 

J•ipur . - . - . - 635,100 ,")27,800 1 08,20CI 

Jodhpur (Manl'Bl') - . - - 397,700 826, I 00 {)5,000 

Bh•rtpur - - - - . - 27.J,300 25i,300 Not stated. 

Ud•ipur (Meywar) - - - - 2~i,400 212,900 41,600 

AI war - - - . - - 250,800 188,7110 !4,300 

Kot.h - - - - - . 22s,Soo 198,900 25,800 

Jhallawar - - - - - - 213,400 156,300 I 11,800 

Bikanir - - - - - - 191,400 161,100 Not t~tated. 

The position of Alwar is especially strong, as it possesses a balance of 
Rx. 326,900. Jodhpur has paid out of revenue 17 out of_ the 22 lakhs 
spent on the Jodhpur railway. The portion 'Of the .line open in 1886-R7 
had cost 11 lakhs, on which the return received for tho year in the 
shape of net profits amounted to nearly 12 per .cent. An extension of 
60 miles of line costing another 11 lakhs ·was opened dnring the year. 
Jaipur shows the largest expenditure ou public works, of which perhaps the 
most important are its works of irrigation. These, though they l1ave cost 
the State Hx. 266,900 since 1868, are by no means unremunerative, having 
yielded during the same period a revenue of Rx. 106,500, of which over 
two lakhs was the share of the year 1886. The area in•igated was 28,000 
acres. 

The State of which the finances have in late years been most embarrassed 
is 1'01zk. A reform, however, has been effe.yted. A loan of 12 lakhs was 
received from the Government on condition that the advice of tho Political 
Agent should be followed in matters of administration. The result is 
that the deficit almost disappeared in IR86-87, and is expected W the nexi 
year t_o be succeeded by. a considerable surplus, thanks to a proposed 
reductiOn of the expend1ture by two lakhs. Bikanir and Kt~rauli are 
reported to have freed themselves during the year 1886-87 from their 
debts. The two other States still considerably involved in debt are 
Ban.swr:m ~nd Dholp_ur.. Jaisalmir and Pertabgarh suffered in 1886-87 from 
a d1mmutwn of their mcome, but their difficulties are likely to be merely 

temporary. 
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temporary. Tbe little State of Jura, the finances of which had been 
rednced to order by the m.anagcment of the Agcney, was restored to the 
Rao Zoraver during the year. 

Efforts are being ~ade ~)y several of t~e States to deveiop trade. In Udaipur 
(Me.vwar) all trans1t duties were abolished on the occasion of the Quet>n's 
Julnlnc. The rulers of Alwar and Jai/1tll' have establi"hed State cotton 
pre~ses,_ which have. proved ver'! successful both in encouraging cotton 
~ultlvatwn, ~nd as a remune:at1ve undertaking. The J aipur press, for 
mstance, wh1ch was opened m December 188;), had by the end of 1886 
pressed over 2~,000 bales of cotton, and yielded a net profit of Rx. 5,800. 

The season ~n 1886-Bi ~as not very favourable throughout Hajputana. 
Th~re ~~s an Irregular ramfal!, an~ unexpectedly severe frosts in :February, 
WhiCh m.Jured the crops, especmlly m Jaipur, Jaisalmir, and Bikanir·. In the 
last-named State some districts were in such distress as to require relief-works. 
The hmlth of the Agency suffered to some extent from the outbreak of 
cholera at the Pashkar fair, near Ajmere. Partly in consequence of the 
ba~ness of the season, the year's record of crime in Hajputana was not 
satisfactory. In the Western States there were 55 dacoitics, as compared 
with 43 in 1885-86, and 98 highway robberies. The capture and execution 
of a notorious Dacoit, Padia, has had the unexpected effect of exciting 
instead of checking further crime. 

A case of human sacrifice, Jolwr, took place in an outlying district of 
the Tonk State. The crime, which was carefully investigated, seems to 
have been committed by way of protest against the enforcement by the 
Durbar of the new land revenue demands. 

The Bltils of Udaipur (Meywar) have been giving some trouble, especially 
to the Id:tr authorities beyond the frontier. The llhil inhabitants of Jura, 
who a few years ago were guilty of a case of witch-swinging, were induced 
during the year under re\iew to formally renounce the practiee. Generally 
speaking, the condition of the Bhils is improving. The treatment of special 
criminal tribes is engaging much attention ; the difficulty of dealing with a 
tribe, such :ts the Alina.•, of which not all are given to criminal practices, is 
especial! y great. 

' A serious disturbance occurred during the yenr under review in the 
Blwrtpur State of the Agency. Some 500 to 700 rebellious Thakurs rcsi,;ted 
the authority of the Darbar, and could only be Qvercome after an engage
ment in which they lost 25 killed and 15 wounded. The action of the 
Darbar in resorting to force was, under the circumstances, necessary. 

Education, sanitation, vaccination, and medical relief, are gradually 
spreading throughout the Agency, though in thPse rcs1wcts ~ome of the 
States arc far more enlightened than others. Jui;mr, which is now cclucating 
15 per cent .. of its male population, is the most a<lvanccrl. ~ext come 
Alwar and Udaipur (Meg war). The progress in Bi!.·anir is also very marked. 
Some of the States, however, such as Bh~trtpur, Karmdi, and Shrljmra, show 
retrogression instead of advance in educational matters. 

Administrative reforms have been most conspicuous in Jaipur, where the 
judicial }Jrocedure and administration have been much impro~ed, and '!n 
Kislten<;flrli. In Jodhpur (Jfarwar), too, there has been contmnons and 
marked improvement in the administration ever since 1881. .o~~J:nvry an~ 
violent crime have been rigorously repressed, orclcr cnforcccl, .JUUicml ncluu
nistration improved, the finances set in order, the revenue iucrrasrcl, and 
public works of «reat utility carried out. llut tho very removal .,f long
existinO" abuses l~s not been without the result of rousing complaints and 
discon~nt on the part of those who might have profited hy them. In 
Jlwllawar, on the other hand, the management of all"airs has greatly dete
riorate<i, mainly owing to the supersesi!ion of good oflicials by inemnpc·tent 
}Jersons. The strange conduct and misgovernment of the J\laharaj ~tan a was 
persisted in, notwithstanding the Viceroy's most solemn wannn~s, and 
resulted after the close of the war under review, in the interference of .the 
Suprern~ Govermnent, and the temporary curtailment of the chief's 
powers. 
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I f R•t.ip11t·•lla never backward in showi.ng their l.o.valtv,. g.a\'e Tl " ru ers o "(., '"' ' . T · - ... • 1~ .,8 .1·0 ll to it on the oecaswn of the uuLJ!ec, tho I'llJH.'IllLn.m:e 
Prunuucut cxp1 e " . . S . . b . . · . . .. , · .• J 'l, · . · . · ·h ·ill be retained m many of the t,ttes ) ct.lll!Mlllt•I.tll\ c JUl~ '"~'gs, 
of ~' lu~ h " .. 't· i" dispensaries s~hools, wells, tanks, ami lll·nlg-cB. I.c·~Hlcs 
s~cu .as ospu

1
1
'1
1

1e
8
r'ous and imu;ifieeut contributions to the IruperialliJ.~t.itut(), 

tuese were n . . . , · 
and to the Countess of Dufterm s Fund. . . 

Tl '• d· to1·y states of Bcn"al are Cooch B. char, Hill Tippen1.h, and the 
Je iCU a ' , " . ('h "" . 1" . , ' ·f' h 

T 'b t States or Mahals of Onssa and , uta ,,agpur.. JJe st,ltus o t e rl u ary ., . ' . · I ' tl II 
1 . . , 1 . •J 1h11 /s 0 +" Oris.<a and the questiOn w Ietner IPY are rca. y 

T/IJI/ {1/ y 10 I '.1 • f B .. I I d' . 1. 1 
feudatoi:Y States, or form an integr~I 1pars·~ o nt(r~ 1 n ~~~·c;~mett Ill Jti~ 

d ll'l8·) under the consideration of t w upreme .ourt o n cu a., w H'll 

~~e Jud~es were divided iu thci~· op~nions on the ~~oint. In or:Ie~ to prevent 
further uncertainty o~ the questiOn, 1t has been decided bJ. the (,o, em~n;·~t of 
India to pronounce, w1th regard to these States, that t~wy me not part of LutJbh 
India: The necessity for a forma~ pronouncement IS all th,~ g;re~ter because 
Jiti ... ation is rapidly on the increase m theseState.s. In 1886:-t>' ,lor ms:ance, the 
nm~1her of civil suits was 18,7:!9, as compared w1th 13,0!llm the pr~vwus ):ear, 
and a larger proportion than ever. of tl~e c~ses we;e betwe,en sub~ce~s of 1he 
States and residents of the regulatiOn chstncts of BengaL Cases of crune were 
fewer ill the year under review. The conditio~ of thes~ States is v~·ry ba~k
ward and vast areas of good arable land coutmue to he fallow. but there 
is as yet no immigration, mn~h as it is needed. The fir~t requirement in 
order to open up the count~·y 1s. roads. One now.ro~d whiCh has ,I~tely l!een 
completed in Moharbhung IS s::ud to .have revolutwmsed th~ adnumstrati.on ; 
it is satisfactory that new roads are m process of constructiOn. Other ~1p1s 
of progress will be found in the steps now being taken to .prcserv~ the 
valuable forests of the country, and m the spread of educatiOn; :!Oti new 
schools, and 3,797 more pupils having been brought nnder inspection in the 
year under review. Among the aboriginal tribes, however, education has 
been rather going hack. The year's crops were not very favourable, but the 
general health was reported to have been good. · 

. ' 
IIi// Tiyperah, with an area of of 4,086 square miles, and a scant popula

tion (in 1881) of 95,637, is the most important of the States under the 
Bengal Government. It is by no means in a satisfactory condition. There 
is utter disorder in the finances, and much maladministration. The centre 
of the mischief seems to he the evil influences of the Maharajah's secretary, 
and of his other bad favourites and advisers. The frequent changl'o ·of 
minister (there have been three ill four years) also check the chance of im
provement. The revenue is said to have increased from Hx. 24,400 to 
Hx. 2ll,OOO ; but there is every sign of recurring deficits. There is such a 
want of ready money that urg?nt creditors have to be paid by orders, not 
always honoured on presentatwll, on the farmers of revenue, or oflicials of 
the ::-itate. Sometimes fines or deposits in criminal cases cannot be reftmded 
for ~wuths aft~r they are declared due, because they have been appropriated 
for State reqmremonts. Some, howeYer, of the floatin()' debts of the State 
wl!ich were bearing i~te:est at the rate a~· 30 to 70 per gent. per annum are 
sa1d to ha.ve been hqmdated. M:eanwh1le State property is being still 
further . al~enated by the Maharajah to his relations and deJJ<.:!l<lents, 
thou;;h It Is ~oubtful. wheth01: he has.l~gal power to alienate land beyond 
!he term of h1s own hfe. The new nnmster has, nevertheless, worked ~mue 
1mp;ovements. Pe1:~anent l?ases are now allowed to be granted to aetna! 
cult1~ators, and Bntlsh suhJects who have immio·rated m·e allowed to 
ac~1u1re occupancy rights. It is well that inuniwation is to this extent 
?emg. encouraged. T,h~ value ?f t~e export trade of the country in 1S8H~87 
1s estimated ~t Ux. 62,<>00, whiCh 1s above the average. The trade has to 
str~.gg~e agamst many obstacles. Besides a num?er of petty restrictions 
the1e IS an ad valorem tax on cotton exports, wh1ch, witl1 forest produee, 
form the stal?les of trade, of as muc~ as 40 per cent. The year 1886.,-87 
was .no~ unfavomahle to the cond1t10n of the people, who are generally 
i~sc1.1be~ a~ lazy, peaceful, and contented. Crime, especially among the 

am puns, IS very hght ; only three serious cases are reported. 
In 
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. Ju t!te Tril•utw;v. s~·ates ~( Clwt.r Nagpur thl'rc is CVi<kucr of markr<l ::'lA?IYB STATU. 

eclu.,a.t.wn:11 pro~ress m the IHLTease from 3~ school~ aml 1 07t H·h<•lars 
in, 1 ?c',)-I·Hi to ''·>! school,; a!Hl l,f>30 scholars in lt<KIH:>7. 1'1w Tril•utary 
clud~ arc considered to have g<'nerally a<lmiuistered their t.cnitoril's 
with care and success; crime was light, and ciYil cases few. The 
open.ing .of the new Bengal Nagpur Railway, tog<'ther with new rmttl com-

. m~l.n,Jt:~~JOn9, may .be expe~ted to develop a.ud improve the eount1·y. In 
188h-t>• tho materml combtwn of the people IS reported to have lwcn fairly 
good, though erops were hardly up to the average, and cattle disease was 
preval<mt. The public health was satisfactory. . 

No aecount of the affairs of Cooclt Behar has been received. · The relations 
of t.?c State with the ~eng_al Gowrnme~t were most friendly and satisfactory. 

The number of native ~tates suhordmate to the Punjab Government is Pt'NJu. 

34. They arr; grouped as follows : Patiala, Balulwalpur, Jim!, and 1\abha, 
under the Lwutenant Governor ; Kapurthalla, Fariukot, .1\'Iamlhi, and 
Suket, controlled by the Commissioner of Jullunder, Chamba, by the Com
missioner of Lahore, and the rest by the Commissioner of Delhi.. 

Of these the important State of Kapu.rtlralla is, during the minority of the 
R;\ia, being administered by a British officer as superintendent. The 
administration of this and of most of the o.ther Punjab States is considered 
quite satisfactory. Exceptions to this general rule will be found, for the 
period under review, in Suket and Maler Kotla. In Suket the Raja has been 
inelined to act in a harsh and arbitrary manner towards both relatives and 
suhjccts. The frequent complaints that have arisen in consequence have 
seldom found redress. A severe remonstrance has now been addressed to 
the lhja by the Lieutenant Governor, and, it may be hoped will be attended 
to. In Male1· /(,t[a the superintendent of the State died in J\Iay 1886. His 

- successor, though appointed, was unable to take up his duties till March 
1887. The want of a guiding hand in the interval led to great deterioration 
in tho Government, which, however, may be expected to be remedied umler · 
the new superintendent. The somewhat undefined powers, and illegal 
exactions of the chief relations seem to req\lire some check. The matter is 
being considered. 

In Farirlkot the only feature of the administration which is not considereLl 
to he deserving of praise is to be found in the strained relations between 
the Haja and some of his jagirdars. The Hill State of S'rmur (.\'ahan) is 
so well administe1·ed that it is held up as a motlel for all the other Hill 
States. The Raja was during the year honoured with a G.C.::U. In 
Kap>trlhrrla the principal event was the marriage of the Raja. The 
expenses of the ceremony, amounting to 6~ lakhs, were dc•fraycd from 
ordinary revenues; thero was. some difficulty in consequence in mectin.~ 
the- enb anced · expenditure, 25 lakhs, during the year. The Uaja of 
Jmd <lied in March 1887. A great benefit is being bestowed on tho 
States of Pati.da, Jinrl, Nablw, and Balwmalp•u·, by the construetion of the 
Sirhind Canal, of which 1,201 miles of distributing channels haYe been com
pleted aud handed over to the native authorities in these States. 

Of the.15 Feudatotv States connected with the Central Province~. in only f'r.•Tn•L 
one, that of Bamra, did the chief really considt'r the interests of h!s "ubjects. Pnon•c••· 
As with the State of Brrste in 1885-86, so with that. of Son pro· m the year 
nndPr re,view it was found necessary to appoint an extra Assist.ant Cor~l
missioner as Jvlinbter. Similar arrau<,ements are also to he carrie<! out m 
the Rcliralmle State. In each of thes~ States the Rajahs are incapable of 
ruling well without assistance, but being well-intentioned will probahly be 
able, with good advice, to administer their affairs satisfactorily. :-;iix of these 
StatBs have been taken under Government managementJin con.,eCJUencc of 
the gross misrule of their chiefs. Three of the ::itates m1der Government 
manag••mP-nt, are placed umler a special officer newly appointed undt•r the 
title of l'olitical Agent of the Chhattisgarh :Fen1latorics. The year s.emns to 
have been one of scanty rainfall and of not very favourable comht10us for· 
the population of these States. 

Trmwr.rnre and Cochin are the most important of the States under the ::>I•»o;s. 
Madras Govemment. Putlukola is also a State· of considerable size. ·the 

. 34 9· u 2 remaining 
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· · t 0 States of Ba11naJ111pale and Sunder are of less importance, 
remammg w . " · · h d · · 

d f them there is nothmg specml to report m t e year un er 1 ev1ew. 
an ° · · ·r · b I f I he States of T1·avuumre and Cochm there ~s great smu anty ?t 1 o 

d n. t_ t ati'on and of phy·sical character and history. Both States In the 
a mm1s r · 1. · h t' · 1 · h · 

der review passed regulations !ega 1smg t e execu 1011 w1t illl t mr 
year un · B · · h I d' · th t' territories of decrees by civil courts m nt1s n. i~, ?r m o . er na 1ve 
States. The decrees of ~ochi~. and. Tr~vancore CIVIl _Co~~·ts _':•II!, ~n .t,he 
other hand, be executed m Bnt1sh d1stn?ths. Both were ~k~:V.Ise1 . ~~ a Hrdy 
strono- financial position. Travancore, w1t a reve~ue o voo. a.' 1s, an 
Cochfn, with 16! lakhs, added during the yea~· to their balances, whwh s_tood 
in August 1886 at 58l and 36 lakhs resp_ectively. Both States, eSj}ermlly 
Cochin, would do better if they spent then· resources rather more hberall_y 
on the development of public wor~s. In Travancore a larl?e sch<>n_ie ~s 
required to prevent the brackish dra~nage of the backwaters from _periOdi
cally overflowing and poisoni~g ~he nce fields. The year under review :was, 
on the whole, one of prospenty m these St:ates. Tra~e, ~oweve~, especu~lly 
that in coffee, was depressed. The extensiOn of cu_lt~vatl?n, wluch 1:4 gomg 
on is to some extent impeded in Travancore by dlflicult!es and delays put 
by' the·authorities. in the way of ~pplic_ants bringi_ng was~e or abamloned 
lands into cultivatiOn. A reform m th1s respect IS pronused. Improve
ment is also needed in Travancore in the work of some of the Zillah Courts, 
and stillmore ii). Cochin, in the working of the .Angikaimal Court, where 
there are such heavy arrears, that a contested case lasts on an average 20 
months. Education and sanitation also require more attention in Cochin. 
In Travancore education shows good progress except as regards the Muham
madans, of whom fewer in this State, as well as in Cochin, were under 
instruction in 1886. 

In Pudukota the most important event of the year was the death in .,. 
April 1886 of the Raja Ramachendra Tondiman · Bahadur, who was 
succeeded by his grandson, Marthanda Bhyrava Tondiman Bahadur, of the 
age of 11. There was a deficiency of rain, and therefore not a good season 
in the State. The land revenue collection, Rx. 47,600, was nevl'rtheless 
the highest on record, and obtained without difficulty. The total receipts 
of the year amounted to Rx. 56,600, leaving a surplus over expenditure of 
Rx. 5,200; the year closed with a cash balance of Rx. 61,000. The 
administration of the State was satisfactory. 

, Of the numerous native States subOI'diuate to the Bombay Presidency,. 
the most important are those in the Northern Division, including Cutch, 
Kathiawar, ancl t~Je States of the Palanpur, Mahi Kantha, Rewa Kantha, 
and SUJ·at Agenc~es. In the Southern Division Kolhapur is the chief State, 
":lule Savantvad1 and the Southern Mahratta J ao-hirs also occupy con
sHlerable areas. In the Central Division the Sa tar~ J auhirs and the Dano
States, ~nd in Sind Khairpur, though consiuerable in extent, have a scanty 
popu~atwn: ~he most general reform of the year was the abolition of . 
transit duties m many ~tates. They had been already abolished by Kolhaplll 
and s~me of the more Important Kathiawar Chiefs. But in 1886-87 thess 
obnoxiOus t.axes were als_o done a :way throughout the Palanpur, ~fa hi Kantha, 
and Rewa Km1_tha Age~1C1es, and m the States of 'Dlwrampoor, Akalkot, and 
Jawhar; also m Sa,gh and the Southern. llfaln·atta States. As Baroda and 
l\Iey:war have also been freed from transit dues, trade in this northern 
portwn _of the Bombay Presidency should largely increase. A natmal 
reHult Will also be ·th_at trade, once unfettered, will seck the easiest routes 
and the mos~ convement outlets. Thus in Katl!iawar the abolition of duties 
on the frontiers of 'ome of the Northern States has already tended to divert 
tra~e.f~om_the northe~·n coast towns to the more suitable portsof Bhaunagar_ 
T~le 1 e~ultmg deprcsHIOn of the less favoured outlets of trade was all the 
gieater because the volume of commerce in 1886-87 was diminished by an 
unfavoura_bl~ scas_on, and short crops of cotton and wheat. In Cutch orts 
::J':eveiJ It hs noticed that, _th~ugh shipping was less active; trade gen~rally 

f ~ ance • t e new steam gmumg factories and cotton presses having proved 
? .. ~e~t u~e. The season and the crops, in consequence art! of an 
ll'lc.,ular ramfall and partly of some severe frosts in Februar~, w'fre, as a · 

rule, 
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rule, much below the average in the States of the Northern Division. The NATIVE SnTEs. 

other States enjoyed crops either up to or above the average. 
In Kathiawar, where there w~s certainly considerable distress among 

the people, there was a contmuance of lawlessness. In this ar<'a 
there were, in~886-87, 117 serious ro?beries. and 78 dacoities, by which 11 

. persons were killed, 61 wounded, and 24 carried off as hostages. One band 
of Mekrani outlaws was, ind~ed, exterminated, though not till they had 
murdered 21 persons and mutilated 98, and robbed 81 villao-es. But even 
the success against this band was qualified by the failure t~ convict one of 
its chiefB, :M.ovar Sadhvani, who, having been acquitted in the trial was 
aftel'ward.s " provid~d f?r" by receivi~g a P?St as jemadar unde; the 
Jww,qrul State, a curwus mstance of settmg a thwf to catch a thief, but one 
which is not likely to tend to the improvement, so much needed in the 
police administration of this· State. Nor is serious disorder co~ fined to 
Kathiawar. In the Moltikantlw also, 26 dacoities and 40 robberies, with 
six: persons killed and 32 wounded, are reported in the year under review. 
Dacoits, undoubtedly, receive sympathy from a part of the population. 

·This sympathy, indeed, induced the Bhils of the village of J aila to resist a 
party of I dar police, of' whom 2 were killed and 10 wounded. The Bhils 
then abandoned the village and decamped across the border into :M:eywar, 
where all efforts to punish them have failed. The abolition of the old 
Gaekwar's contingent, and the efficient organisation of the new police, the 
cost of which is met mainly from the revenues of Baroda, will, it is hoped, 
gradually reduce the condition of the numerous native States of .Gujerat to 
bettm· order. In the Palanpur Agency, on the other hand, with its generally 
turbulent population, there was a remarkable decrease of crime in the year 
under review. Education shows progress in almost all the native states of 
Bombay; the most important exception is IOtailpur. In K atltiawar, where 
there were 37 new schools and 2,500 more scholars, the advance was most· 
marked. The opening of the Talukdari school at Palanpur, and the build
ing of a new Talukdari school at Sadra for the Mahikantha Agency, also a 
successful effort under missionary auspices to int1·oduce education among 
the Bhils of the same agency, deserve special notice. · 

Several nativ.e states in Bombay were under direct British manage
ment in l886-87. Savantvadi remained in the hands of a political 
superintendent in consequence of the absolute unfitness of the Sir Desai to 
assume the Government. The revenue of this State has now increased 
to over 4 Iakhs, and, after meeting the expenditure required by a much 
improved administration, leaves a satisfactory surplus. The project of 
connecting the capital by a steam tramway with either the southern 
Mahratta. line at Belgaum, or with the sea. at Vengurla, is 
under consideration. Under \Ill agreement of 1838, the small state 
of \'ant~·ot continues to be administered by British officers, and is, 
to all appearances, in a satisfactory condition. The somewhat larger 
State of Akalkot is under the management of a. native minister during the 
minonty of its chief. Its administ~·atlon is creditable. Joint administra
tions, where a chief who is not considered capable of ruling alone is 
associated with a British or native officer with equal or superior powers, have 
been tried on several occasions, though not always with success, by the 
Bombay Government. That in · San,qli has worked harmoniously and 
efficiently. The expenditme of the State was less than nine lakhs ; the 
revenue nearly one and a quarter lakhs higher. In Miroj (Se11iur), where there 
had been a joint a~lministration for nearly a year, the chief, on assuming ,his 
majority, iu February 1887, was invested with full powers. All depart
ments of the .State were th<:>n in good order, and there was a large balance 
to its credit. · The joint administration of the small State of !Sachin was 
terminated in December 1886, by the resignation of the Nawab, who 
preferred to lead a dissolute life under no restriction of ollie e. The State 
thereupon remained in the sole charge of the Native .Agent, who is reported 
to have mlministered it well. The joint administration of the more 
important State of Raj1Jipla wa~ by n~ means satisfactory as rcga~ds the 
relations between the chwf and Ius coadjutor. The arrangement, wluch was 
rendered practically unworkable by the ill-conduct and obstructive attitude 
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; b I'· ·, h· . si'nee the close of t.he year tmdcr reYie_,w_, been p_ut :m end 
of t c '·lJ•1• '

1
"• • 1• l · · t t' I 

b 
1. 1 1·0 n of the R··J· ·• from all power Ill tue aL Illlllls .ra· 10n. n· to y tue exc ns · .~n "" • ~~ 

K 
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B :t· ·h a luii·n1'stntorof the State was appOinted. hy the en o t eyuar every 
!liS ( • < d • f' ,, 

- department of the St:~te had. been reforme_., or was Ill p_r~c~s~ ?. reto~·m; 
-·1 , d 1·nctlicient officers had been got ud of, and puhhc WLllks of ut1lity 

en ,m d' II bl' l · begun. Hitherto there had been no expen 1ture at a on pu tC wor >s m 
the State, though the Raja bad accumulated a treasm·H. of 28 .I InJ_,h& ?Y 

· exactions from his subjects. The important State of_ -!'ol!laJm_1·,_ With. 1ts 
feudatories, was also for a part of the y~ai' _under. British ~dnumstmtwn, 
but from a different cause. T!Je Maharap lS a mmor, aud m March 1~86 
the Regent of the State, the enlighte~ed Chief of Kagal,_ died. Thereupon 
the Political Agent assumed the pres1dency of the Council, and took char¥e 
of the administration. This arrangement, however, came to au end m 
N oYember when a new Council of administration was formed with_. a native 
dt•wan as' president, and the chief judge and chief revenue officers· as 
nwmbcrs. Kolhapur, with· a revenue, in 1886-87, _of. over 23 Ia~hs, ~n 

. expcnditW'e of 22 lakhs, and a balance of 28 ~ lakhs, IS m a strong finaneml 
position. It is all the more to be regretted that the Maharaja's estates 
are somewhat harshly rackrented. The administration of justice in t!Je 
State shows improvement. 

Amon" the States of Kathiawar, the most wisely and liberally adminis
tered is the first-class State of Bhaunagar, the chief of which was hononreLl in 
the year under review by being appointed a Knight Grand Commander of the 
Order of the Star of India. Of the second-class States, Gondal is the most 
advanced. None of the important Kath~awar States, which are not under 
management, are considered to be in financial difficulties, exuepting, perhaps, 
Nal'anagar, which, however, has suffered from a series of specially bad 
seasons, and may with better times free itself from its difficulties. The .States 
of Kathiawar have shown. satisfactory attention to public works. Their 
expenditure in this direction iu 1886-87 amounted to over 16~ lakhs. The 
Blmunagar-Gondal and Mm·vi railways have proved exceedingly snecesiJ'ul 
lines, and considerable extensions are in prospect. Quarrels hetween'the States 
show little diminution. Those between Cutch on the one hand and l\Iorvi and 
Navanagar on the other have been specially bitter. In Cutclt the most 
important public work undertaken has been in connectioJ;J. with the .Maud vi· 
Harbour, but has not yet fulfilled its object. But it is hoped that when the 
extension of the breakwater, now sanctioned, is completed, the harbour 
may be so improved as to give space and security to a growing trade. The , 
preponderance of Gujerati foreigners in the higher posts in the adminis
tr~tion in the Cutch State is the cause of some. discontent and probable 
~ts_managcment.. Improvement is specially required in the "'orking of the 
JUthc_ml and police departments. It would be well, too, if the system of 
farmmg the revenues were abolished. The introduction of a budn-et for 
public works expenditure is a satisfactory refopm which has been L~on"ht 
about since the close of the year under review. 

0 

C~mplaints of the smaller chieftains and grassias continue to be sueecss
fully dealt with by the Rajasthw.ih Cow t, but for which, constant resort to 
bloodshed and outlawry might be feared. The constitution of the court has 
been continuecl to the end of 1800. 

The relations of India with Afghanistan centred round the operations of' 
t~e}htsso-Afghan Boumla_ry Commission. By a protocol of lOth September· 
L ~-'· the valley of PenJdeb hml been ceded to Russia, and it became 
neees,mry for a joint comn•ission to carry out, on this basis, the delimitation 
of_ the Afghan frontwr from Persia to the Oxus. Colonel Sir \Vest 
R•Llg•;way ~Vl~S appoi?-ted chief representative of the British Government on 
the <;omnussmn, while Colonel Kuhlberg represented Hussia. The Com
misswners ~net .on ~he Afghan frontier on the lOth November 1885. Defore 
wmter set m 93 nules had been demarcated, and 42 miles more of frontier 
as _fa: a_s 1\Iaruchak, practically settled. In March 1886 the work of 
delnmtatmn reconunenced. It soon became evident that a serious difference 

existed 
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existed between the representatives of the two Guvt•mmcuts as to the FnoNTIEa 

Afghan claim to the di"trict. of Khamiab, the Ru"ians dt•mandin~ that, in RELATiowo. 

accordance with an agreenwnt hctwcen the two Government~ in '1 b;":l, the 
frontier should )Je drawn to the "post of Khoja Sakh," on the Oxu,;, the 
identi.dcatinn of this "post" being also in dispute, awl that tho :\Jghans 
should accordinf?lY be obliged to evacuate a district tlwy luul bt•tm in 
peacefttl occnpatwn of for 37 years. As it was found impossible to come to 
an agreement on the spot, it was decided that the Commissioners should 
settle the frmltier up to Dukc4i, and leave the remainder of the line up to 
the Oxus to be determinetl by direct negotiation Letwet•n the two Gonm-
ments .. This Wf\S accordingly done; and the Conuni,sioners ~L'parat,•tl in 
tho middle of September. On his return journey the British Cunnnissiom•r 
visited Cabnl, 'and the princely hospitality there shown him by the A mir 
was Pvidcnce of the improved relations existing between the Afghan ruler 
and the British Government. At the end of October the mission finally 
crossed the Indian frontier, and was broken up on the 5th November 1~:-!6. 
N egotia.t.ions, however, for the final settlement of the frontier wl're again 
·commenced in April 1887, when Colonel Sir West ltidgeway proceet!e< l to 
St. • Peters burgh as the representative of Her Majesty's (~overnment. 
Though at one time it seemed that these nt>gotiations woulcl come to a 

,hopeless. dead-lock, it was finally decided, on the 22nd July 1887, to agrl'e 
to a eompromise, by which the Afghans were to retain the whole district of 
Khamiab, while they were to give up a considerable extent of pasture lauds 
in the Kushk, Kashan, and l\Iurghab valleys, which had, indeed, long been 
occupied by the Russian Sariks of Penjdeh, but which had been assigned to 
Afghanistan by the Commissioners Ullder the terms of the Protocol of 
.Septemh!)l' 1885. The arrangement was considered satisfactory to Loth 
Governments, and was willingly assented to by the Amir. It only remained 
to set up pillars along the frontier agreed to. This has since been 
efiected. 

·while the British Mission was in Cabul, in October 1886, a serious 
rebellion against the Amir's authority broke out among the Ghilzai tribes. 
The insurgents were, however, defeated, and the insurrection was practically 
at an end before August 1887, the power of the Amir being re-established 
stronger than before. 

The country of Baluchistan and the tracts with which the Governor B•luchistao. 
General's Agency in Baluchistan has relations have an area of ahout 
130,000 square miles, lying between Persia and Afghanistan and the British 
Indian Provinces of the Punjab and Sind. The area may be divided, for the 
purposes of the Agency, into five sections, viz. : (1) that part of Baluchistan 
which is of the nature of a confederation of chiefs administered by or 
under the suzerainty of the Khan of Kalat; (2)' the districts of Quett.a and 
the Bolan, which, being part of the dominions of the Khan, are administered 
on his behalf by the British Government ; {3) the "Assigne<l Districts," 
formerly belonging to Afghanistan, which are directly under British 
administration, and include Pishin, Sibi, Hamai, Thai Chotiali, and 
Shorarud. These districts were, in November 1R87, constituted llriti,h 
territory, and placed under the Chief Commissioner of British Baluchistan. 
Thou (4) there are the Afghan tribes between the Amir's territory and In<lia; 
and (0) the Baluch tribes, known as 1\Iarris and Bugtis. The conduct of the 
tribes having relations with the Agency, or under its direct control, was 

· satisfa<.;tory in lb8ii-86 and 1886-87. The Ghilzai rising in Afghanistan, 
however, caused some agitation on the British side of the border during the 
bst half of the latter yenr. One satisfactory event of the year 18t:!fHs7 was 
the submission of the Zhob Kakar Chief, t;hah Jahan, against whom an 
expedition had lately been sent, and who had hitherto refused to submit. 
Other Zhob chiefs also visited the Governor General's Agent at Sibi. 

The aged Chief of Kharan, who is the recognisl'd chief of the Baluch clans 
of the Helmund, diet.! in August 1880, and was succeeded by his son, N iwroz 
.Khan, the Ratisfactory relations between whom and the Britir;h Govern
ment are indicated by the fact that he has lately been honoured by being 
appointeJ. a Knight Commander of the Order of the Indian Empire. 
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STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND MATERIAL 

Th nues of the districts under the direct administration of the e reve 
1 

. t . 
British Agency are shown in the fol owmg statemen :-

- 188~-85. 1885-Sa. I 1880-87. 

1\x. n •. Rx. lb:. Rx. Rx. 
Thai Cbotiali A.uigned Dilltricte : 

Sibi, Direct Rel"enuA- . . 6,&8 6,866 6,224 

Indirect Revenae . . .. 5,357 0,20~ 7,840 

11,215. 12,071 ---- 13~06t -- ---
Thai Chotiall, Dired Revenue . 3,917 6,509 5,088 

Indirect Revenue - 0~0 l,O.S2 2,302 

" .. 
-·- 4,ll97 7,2.51 ---- 7,480 

Harno.i, &:e., Direct Revenue . 2,159 2,812 1,943 

' Indirect Revenue . .. 980 2,560 2,987 

-- 3,139 ----- 6,381 ---- 4,930 

---- ---- ----
TOTAL, Thal Cbotiall Distrlcta 19,1!61 24,703 20,'174 

.d.dd,-Revenuet clerlnd from - - 650 
adminiltration of Hori Valley. 

---- ----
TOTA,t. inclusil"e of Bori Valley 19,251 ~4.703 26,1.24 

ToTAL, Pi!bio ond Shorarud 9.228 6,227 7,087 
Di1trlct.6. ----- ----

ToTAL Re,·enues of As.signt>d 28,4i9 30,030 33,211 
lJiatricta. 

Quetta: 

Land Revenuoa • . . . 3,286 2,808 

Other Sources • . . . 6,o76 7,315 

-- 9,302 ---- 10,123 13,134-

Of the indirect sources of revenue, excise is the most prolific, especially in 
Quetta, of which half the revenues are from this source, and i~ Sibi, where· 
the excise, receipts exceeded Rx. 3,500. The land revenue m tho years 
under review was taken on the-" batai" system prevalent in the country, 
under which Government receiv'es a share of the produce of the fields in 
kind. This system has since been abandoned. · . 

In 1S85-86 and 1886-87, in consequence of bad harvests, the Government 
share of ·grain was smaller than in 1884-85 ; but the rise in prices nca~ly. 
equalised the value of the Government tax. In 1885-86, as compared w1th 
1884-85, the rise in .the price of grain was as much as 55 per cent. in Sibi, 
39 per cent. in Harnai, and 32 per cent. in Thai Chotiali. 

The civil expenditure of the Assigned Districts cannot be clearly shown; 
but in Quetta, the expenditure during the three years 1884-85, 1885-86, and 
1886-87 was Rx. 6,433, Rx. 10,843, and Rx. 10,560, respectively; of these 

· amounts, Rx. 896, Rx. 2,226, and Rx. 2,479 were. in the respective years 
spent on new public works. In the administration of Quetta and its district, 
there thus appears to be a considerable. surplus over ordinary ex1)enditure. 
Meanwhile, the town is flourishing, and increasing in wealth and prosperity, 
and the people are far better off than they were before the British occupa-
tion. -

Taking the Baluchistan Agency as a whole, the land revenue may be said 
to be practically stationary ; and increase can only be expected from the 
inclusion of new districts and from irrigation schenies. Indirect taxation is, 
however, _likely to g~o'Y c~nsiderably, as it has been growing in the past. 
Several Important 1rngation schemes were pushed on during the year 
1886-87, at a cost during the twelve months of Rx. 16,155. · 

The most important public works under construction in the years 1885-86 
and 188.6-87 were the railway works in connection with the military system 
of frontier defen~e. In 1885-86, however, the railway works in the Bolan 
Pass had, for a time, to be abandoned in consequence of a severe outbreak 

of 
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of cholera among the workmen; but in 1S86-87 the line was successfully l'aoNTIBa 
completed to Quetta. RBJ.nioNs. 

The health of the Agency districts was very unfavourable during 
1~85-86, but. moderately favou~·able in t~.e following year. Experience in
diCates that m these tracts a ramy season IS necessarily an unhealthy season. 
. The tra?e between the Agenc.y Districts and Kandahar was represented, 
m 1885-Sb, by 21,066 camels and 5,031 donkeys coming from, and 3,711 
camels and 292 donkeys going to, Kandahar. In 1886-87 there were 19,074 
camel loads and. 8,814 donkey loads from, and 5,640 camel loads and 5 813 
donkey load.s to, Kandahar. · ' 

Education is very backward in Ealuchistan, being represented by only two 
Anglo-Vernacular schools, one at Quetta, the other at Sibi, both of which are. 
progressing steadily.· The inhabitants of the country, whether Path an, 
Daluch, or :Srahui, care little for educ~tion as yet, .and instead of accepting 
free educatiOn as a boon, expect to receive a pecumary reward for sending 
their children to school at all. To meet their expectations some small 
scholarships or prizes are being provided. 

The most important event in connection with the tribes on the Punjab Puojob Border. 
frontier was the submission of the Bonerwals, and the consequent 
raising of the blockade against them in February 1887. "rhe Government 
arms taken in the raid on Pirsai were restored, and a fine of Rx. 150 paid. 
From" the great demand for salt, cloth, &c., and the quantities of goods brought 
from !loner to the market after the raising of the blockade, it would appear 
that the tribe had been suffering severely by the proceedings taken against 
them. Arrangements with the Khyber tribes continued satisfactory. Affairs 
in Kurram were disappointing, as the Turis failed to administer the valley 
successfully. The Assistant Commissioner's attempts to check the in-

' fiuences of faction failed, and he accordingly .withdrew to Thai, severing 
his immeuiate connection with Kurram affairs. The Akhels were the worst 
behaved tribe on the Kohat border, having committed 33 offences; the 
J,.fahsuds, who in 1885-!!6 committed 52 offences, were guilty of 30 offences, 
and on the whole showed a decided improvement in temper and conduct. 
The Shirani tribe continued nnder blockade during the year. Efforts were 
made b.y increasing the power of the chief to secure better order among the 
Bozdars. There were, as usual, quarrels and fighting between many of the 
tribes on the Punjab border, but on the whole there appears to have been 
improvement in their relations with the British Government, and in their 
dealings with one another. 

There was no interruption in the friendly relations with Nipal, in which Nipol. 
State the most prominent evebt of the year was the marriage of the 
Maharaj Adhiraj, in April 1886. It is satisfactory that by the efforts of 
the Minister and the British Resident a case of sati was prevented, on the 
occasion of the death, in l\Iay 1887, of the late Commander in Chief, 
General Run Shamsher. 

Helations with the small State of Sikkim were not satisf;,tctory, in con- Sikkim ond 
sequence of the attitude of the Maharaja, who attached himself to a party TJ.ibet. 
in Thibet, and allowed a force of Thibetans to cross the frontier in July 
1886, and to establish themselves in the Lingtu Fort, commanding the 
J elapla Pass into Thibet. Arrangements for a commercial mission to 
Thibet, which had been organised, were, in accordance with a treaty with 
China of July 1886, postponed. · . 

Internal U.issensions in Bhutan delayed the payment of the usual subsidy Bhutao. 
to the Haja. In other respects the relations with that State require no remark 

Of the frontier tribes of Assam, the only ones that gave much trouble to Aa•am, and 
the British Government in 1886-87 were the Kopasclwr Akas and the R~n~ Frontier 
Cltulilwta Mislnnis. Both these tribes remained under blockade throughout Tr~bea. 
the yrar. Additional pressure I was brought to bear on the Aka~ by also 
forbitldin<>' the Harizkowa Akas, through whom the Kapaschor Alms were 
suspected

0 
of obtaining supplies, from visiting the plains. The increased 

pressure was successful, though not till .after the close of ~~e ye~r under 
review, for the tribes have now suhnutted to the conditiOns Imposed. 
With regard to the Chulikata MiRlllnis there is some doubt whether there is 
.sulticient common authority among the, tribesmen, who have been exclucled 
from the Assam markets, to enable them to bring pressure on the part ics 
guilty of the murder perpetrated in 1884, which is the cause of their present 
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FnoNTIER 
ltELATIONS. 

Manipur. 

Upper Bui'Ul&. 

China. 

Aden. 

Somali Coast. 

lluscat and the 
Persian Gulf. 

STATEMENT EXHI131TING TliE MORAL AND MATERTAL 

bl k d In the Na'!}a Hill~ District there was almost complete tra_ n-
oc a e. · fl' d · th · I 'IJ't followin(J' on the punishment m 10te m e Pl'<"VlUU~ .year on t 1e 

r~ I y na vilh"~rs for their raid on Shipvomi. The only pumtl\'e measure 
· t~~o~ear 18~6-87 was the burning of th.e vil~age of Naogaon of the Ao 
~ibe, and the imposition of a fine. ~heir offence had be~n .an ~utrage 

· st another villa"e of the same tnbe. Good progn'RR, 1t Is smd, has 
agam " · · d' · d t "1' · 't · 'd been made in opening out roads m this Istnct, an rave, mg Ill 1. 1s sa1 
to be now ·quite secure. . . . 

The CMtt11.'fang Hill Tracts on the frontier of Bengal remamed_ w1th~ut . 
disturbance throughout the year 1886-87. The w~rk of the frontwr police: 
was eminently satisfactory, and with peace trade With the Haulongs showed 
considerable increase. . . 

.In Manipur the chief event w~s the death, m May.1886, '?f the MaharaJa 
Chandra Kirti 'Singh, after a reign of 35 years, dunng ~hlt~h he ha\~ often 
rendered loyal assistance to the British .Government. ~~e J\IaharaJa was 
succeeded by his son, the present MaharaJa Sur Chandra 8111gb. There was, 
however, an attempt to dispute the succession. ~ut the revolt under 
Prince Bara Chaula was quickly put down ; . and Its leaders have been 

·confined as polit,ical prisoners in British terr1tory. · In the course of the 
year some·military operations of minor importance took place from l\Ianipur 
in the direction of Upper Burma. ·The Kubo Valley was redueed to peace 
and order ; and a road from Manipur, via Tammu, to the Chindwin at 
Sittoung was commenced. 

There was a marked increase of intercourse between the Lakhimpur 
district of Assam and the Hukong district of Upper Eurma, from which 
large quantities of rubber were exported to the market of Dibrugarh. This 
has led to an inquiry into the communications between Assam and Burma, 
which, it may be hoped, will soon be opened up. 

The affairs of Upper Burma itself, down to the close of the year 1886, 
were fully dealt with in last year's Report. A further account of the affairs 
in that country will be found in the next chapter. There is no definite informa
tion as to the extent and condition of the Shan States subordinate to U11per 
Burma, nor is the boundary line between Chinese -and Burmese jurisdiction 
yet determined. This boundary is eventually: to be laid down by an Anglo
Chinese Commission, in accordance with the Treaty of 24th July 1886, 
which also determines the relations and the trade arrangements between 
the two countries. 

Friendly relations were maintained during the year with the· Arab tribes 
near Aden. The only11rmed operations that were necessary consiBted in 
affording relief to the garrisons of the Abdali' Sultan, which were surrounded 
by the Sabaihis. The trade of the settlement shows a steady development. 
In "1886--87 the imports and exports by sea and land amounted to 
Rx: 4?34,000, . or a?out 33 lakhs more than the highest previons record. 
This mcrease -~~ cm:wusly coin~ident with a decline in the shipping using 
the. port: ~t IS ~otiCed that crime has largely increased in the settlement, 
o~n!l", 1t Is said, to . the influx of Somalis from the English--protected 
d~str~cts on the other side of the gulf, and of Arabs from the famine-stricken 
districts of Yemen. Nearly half of the 1 054 criminal offenders in Aden 
were Somalis. None of the crime was of a' serious nature. 

On th~ Somali coast the principal ports are at Berbera, Bulbar, and Zaila. 
The receipts of Berbera and Bulbar amounted in 1886-87 to Rx. 9,700, or 
Rx. 2, 7~~ more th~n in the previous year, and exceeded tlm expenditure by 
Rx. 3,0~o. . In Zl!-ila, however, where the expenditure was Rx. 3,886, there 
was a small deficit of Rx. 76. The trade of Berbera was valued in 1886-87 
at 2-4-. lakhs, that of Zaila at 8t, and that of Bulbar at 6;!- lakhs. The trade 
of Zmla suf!ered during the year from warlike operations in the inteTior, 
;,:ere _the llllportant town of Harrar was captured by KinO' Menelek of 

b 
oa, m Ja~uary 1887. Before the close of the year howe;er trade had 

e1-,'lln to revive. ' ' 

1 I~ t~. Persian Gul~ the relations of the British Government with the 
T~a Sc 1~efs ";-e~e1 undisturbed. Tribal hostilities also were unimportant. 

th eO ud an ° uscat, who has since died received the Grand Cross of 
e r er of the Star of I d · Th p .' ' . 1886-87 fro . n Ia. . e ers1an Gulf coast suffered durmg 

were poor . m :icarclty and deepen~ug c?mmercial depresHion. Harvests 
, P ces . rose, culmmatmg m a bread riot at Shiraz, nnd · 

n general 
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a-general embargo on the export of grain from the Persian coast. Piracy, too, FRoNTIER 

in the Turkish waters of El Katif, had an injurious influence. The trade RELATIONB. 

of the Gulf was consequently smaller than in 1885-86. In Muscat, on the 
other hand, trade increased. ~ 

Only one slave dhow, with 21 slaves, was captured during the year by Slave Trade. 
Her Majesty's ships on the Persian Gulf station. But it is believed that 
numbers of slaves were shipped from the African coast, and that many 
reached Oman. It was a suspicious fact that most of the 200 dhows that 
were met and boarded were in ballast, and alleged that they had landed 
their cargoes, some, it may be inferred, of slaves, further south. 

ARMY. 

As stated in the Report for 1885-86, a considerable increase to the Euro~ AnUY. 
pean and Native Armies in India was sanctioned in 1885. A large portion 
of the increase was made in the course of 1885-86, and part of the re
mainuer in 1886-87. The subjoined statement shows the sanctioned esta
blishment in 1886-87 :-

British troops 

Native troops Madras - - -l 
Bengal - - -

Bombay - - -
Hyderabad Contingent 

82,430. 
30,347 
27,833 

7,888 

72,002 

---148,498 

220,500 

The actual strength of the Army at the end of 1886-87 (1st April1887), 
was as follows :-

BENGAL. 
BniTISB: 

Cavalry - . . . 0 regiments 
Artillery - . . . 40 batteries .. 
lnfantl'y . . . . 34. battalions 

NATlVB: 

Cavalry ... • ... • 24 regiments 
Artillet·y .. • • • 7 butteries .. 
Infimtry • • .. • 60 baualions 
Other curps (includiJtg Hyderabad Contingent) 

li!ADRAS. 
BRITISII: 

Cavalry . . . . 2 regime-nts 
Artillerv . . . . 20 butteries-
Infantr·y . . . . 11 battalions 

NA.TIVB: 

Cavalry . . - . 4 re~iments 
Infantry .. . . - 3:1 b111~1ions 
Other corps . . . . . . 

BOMBAY. 
BRJTISJI: 

Cavalry . . . - 1 regiment 
Artillory . . . . 17 Lttlk•l'it!S-
Intuntry . . . . a battalions 

NATIVE:. 

Cavalry . . . . 6 regiments 
Artillery . . . . 2 batteries ... 
Infantry . . . . 20 buttulions 
Other corps . . . . . . 
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64 STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE 1\IOR..'\.L AND !IIATERIAL 

Of the Army in Burma, the portion quar~ered in ~ower Burma was, 
as usual, drawn entirely_ from the .Madras Presidency. 1he following were 
the numbers on 1st April 1887 :-

BRITISfl: 

lrtillery 250 ' 
Infantry 2,142 

2,392 
NATJVB: 

Infantry 4,451 

Othera 57 
4,608 

ToTAL ---~-- 6,900 

The force in Upper Burma was composed of troops from the three 
Presidencies. On 1st April 1887 the numbers present were :-

From BENGAL 

BRITISH: 

Artillery . . . . . . . 276 

Infantry • . . . . . . 2,304 
2,1j80 

NATIVE! 

Cavalry . . . . . . . 494 
I 

Artillery . . 637 
. . . . . . 

Infantry . . . . . . . 7,938 

Others . . . . . . . 370 
11,439 

From MADRAS. 

BRITISH: 

ArtillPry . . . . . . . 279 

Infantry . . . . . . . :!,i39 
3,018 

NATIVE:. 

Cavalry . . . . . . . 443 

lnfant1-y . . . '· . . . 5,880 

Othera . . . . . . . . 1i6 , 
6,499 

From BO:IIBAY. 

NATIVE:. 

Cavalry . . . . . . . 484 
Artillory . . . . . . . 213 
Infantry . . . . . . . 2,58! 
Othera . . . . . . . 116 

ToTAL 
3,394 . . . 24,930 

. 
The net expenditure on the Army in 1886 87 --- was as under :-

India Rx. 
England - 13,706,000 

4,834,000 
Rx. - 18,540,000 

The 
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The number of Volunteers in the whole of India, on 1st April 1887, was ARMY. 

as under:- Indian Y oluntt't'l 

Enrollt'd. :Efficient . 

• 
CaviJ!ty, 6 co1·ps, aggregating J 8 trcops - - . - 756 616 

Artillery, 6 corps,.a~grf:'gating 6 batteries . - - - 400 319 

1tiounted Rifles, 7 corps, aggr~gutin~ 9 companies . . - 453 332 

lnfitntry, 53 corps.1 nggregating 254 companies - . - 15,582 12,802 

ToTAL - - - 17,101 14,069 

Of tl10 artillery, there were two batteries at Madras and one battery at 
each of the following seaports, viz. :-

Rangoon, Calcutta, and l\Ioulmein. 

Nine of the infantry corps are composed of men employed on the various 
railways, and these corps are some of the strongest in the force. 

The question of forming reserves of Volunteers has been under consi
deration for some years. The point as to which there seems to be a 
difficulty' is tJu1 fixing a satisfactory test in respect of proficiency in 
musketry and ertlciency in drill of the reservists, many of whom would be 
living far away from regular rifle ranges, and would have but few oppor
tunities of attending drill. Until some fairly satisfactory test is estahli,hed, 
it will scarcely be possible for the Government to afford the reservists 
pecuniary assistance in the shape of capitation grants. No final orders 
were passed on the subject during the year under review. 

The only military operations engaged in during the year 1886-87 were 
those carried on against the rebels and dacoits in Upper Burma. In these 
none of the encounters rose to the dig11ity of a battle. Some account of 
them, however, will be found in the next chapter, relating to the aflairs in 
U :pper Burma. 
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XVII. 

AFFAIRS IN UPPER BURl\U. 

THE Report for last year brought the .acco~nt of~atters in Uppe~ Burma 
to September 1886, and the present sectron Will contl~~e the narrative down 
to June 1888. In the autumn of 1886 a large addrtwu was made to the 
military garrison, which was raised to abo~t 24,000 ~en.. As soon as .the 
season permitted, columns took the field m.~an.y drrectwns, some ~gar?-st 
th\l guerillas and dacoits, which harassed th~ mterwr ?f ~early every d1stnct, 
and actually dominated considerable areas m some distncts .; other ~olumns 
went one into the Southern Shan States, one to Thebaw m the Northern 
Shan' country, one to Wuntho, a Shan State, no~th-east of Mandalay, which 
had not acknowledged British supremflcy, one mto the. Kubo ,V ~~:Hey, n:ar 
the Upper Chindwin River; a fourth 1?-to the Ruby Mmes Drstri~t, whrch 
had not been occupied, and a fif~h mto th~ Yaw count~y, a wrld tract 
north of the Irrawaddy River, which, even m Burmese times, had been , 
little croverned, and which was becoming a resort of dacoit hordes. Much 
inrpro~ement was effected in the Pyinmana and Y amethin Districts, which 
had been the most disordered, and in Shwebo, Kyaukse, and in the Central 
Districts of the Irrawaddy Valley. The Shan States ·column, after one 
small encounter, broke up the hostile confederation in the Southern Shan 
country, and secured the surrender of the Burmese Prince at its head; the 
Northern Shan column reached Thebaw, the head-quarters of a friendly 
chief (Sawbwa); the two Wuntho columns procured the submission and 
pacification of the Wuntho chiefship almost without firing a shot; the 
Ruby 1\iines tract was occupied after one slight skirmish ; a beginning was 
made towards the subjugation of the Yaw country, where some opposition 
was encountered, while the Kubo Valley was occupied and pacified. The 
number of military posts placed in commanding positions over the country 
was increased to 150. In the summer of 1887 some reduction was made in 
the military garrison, and certain posts were taken over bv .the military 
police. There lmd been little loss to our troops from the enemy, but there 
had been much sickness; the horses of the cavalry, who did most valuable 
service, suffered greatly from the climate. The mounted infantry, riding on 
hardy Burmese ponies, had proved of the greatest value in hunting rebels, 
capturing or killing rebel leaders, and in making long marches day after day 
through broken country. Everywhere the chief difficulty was the carriage 
of supplies over broken, jungle-clad, roadless tracts. In the cold season of 
1887-88 operations were again actively carried on in the districts where 
large reJ:lel ba_nds still remained; and columns were sent to 1\iogoung and the 
~ade Mmes, mto the Southern Shan States, into the Northern Shan States, 
mto the Yaw country, and into the Chin hiahlands. The Moa·ouna column 
made friends with the Kachin tribes about the Jade Mines a:d to~arcls the 
Assam hills ; a garrison of military police was left at Moaoun"' which l1as 
repulsed two serious attacks; the column was attacked o: its ~~turn to the 
Ir1:awaddy. The two Shan columns visited all the chief Shan States and 
ch1efs west of the S~lween River. The Chief Commissioner reports that 
over the whole of this vast tract the Shan political aaent has "received the 
pe~~~nal submi~sion of all. the principal Sawbwas, c;nfirmed them in their 
po~Itl~ns as tnbutary chiefs, settled their relations with the Government 
and With each .other, !lxed the amount of tribute to be paid by each chief, 
and .succee~led m placmg the administration of the States on a satisfactory 
footmg. :the result is that the supremacy of the British Government is 
n?w cordmlly acknowledged throughout this vast tract of country, tribal 
~lsputcs ~re .r~ferred to the arbitration of the superintendent, and fighting 
w~~~een m~hvidual States is strictly forbidden." This result was attained 
Th ~lt a sulgle attack on our columns, and almost without firing a shot. 

e aw. co umn was successful ; the settlement of the yaw country has 
bee'!). 
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be.e~. place_d on a satisfactory footin_g, and full use is being made of a local APFun.s tN u rPER 

m1htm~ whiCh the people have furmshed for their own protection. Before D<·Ru•. 
the ramy se~son of 18~8 all the districts of Upper Burma, except two, 
namely, Sagamg and Jl.:b?bu, h3:d been pacified, in so far that all the notable 
rebel l~aders had been mther _k1lleu or captured, or had surrendered ; that 
no considerable bands of gu~r.1llas were at large ; that the police had taken 
over the posts from the m1htary ; that settled civil administration was 
begun ; that the civil offi?ers were gaining touch with the people, and that 
the people were on the s1de of order, and sometimes defended themselves. 
S_mall cla?oities, that ~s gan~ robbe~ies with violence, still occur on many 
s1des; th1s class. of .cr1me Will n?t disappear from Burma for a generation 
or two. The d1strwts of Sagamg and M:inbu have still to be pacifieu 
though-this latter district yielded in 1887-88 a revenue of Rx. 46,800. Th~ 
trans-Salween Shan States have to be visited, and the wild Chin trihes have 
to be quieted. These tribes are a part of the wild peoples who inhabit the 
great mass of tangled country. bounded by Manipur and Cachar on tho 

·north, by Arakan and Bengal on the west, and by Upper Burma on the 
south and east. After nearly 100 years' contact with the British on 
the west, they are still untamed, and still indulae in muruerous raids 
into Chittagong; so their yielding to efforts from the Upper Burma side 
must be slow. · 

. The administration of Upper Burma has been further placed upon a lerral Legislation. 
·basis by the enactment of-. • 

0 

·The Upper Burma Registration Regulation. 
The Upper Burma Municipal Regulation. 
The Upper Burrp.a Forest Regulation. 
The Upper Burma Revenue Regulation. 
The Upper Burma Frontier Crossing· and Disturbed Districts 

Regulation. 
The Upper Burma Stamps and Limitation Regulation. 
The Upper Burma Ruby Regulation. 
The Upper Burma Village Regulation. 

The Forest Regulation is on the lines of the Lower Burma Forest Act. 
The Revenue Regulation provides merely for the realisation of Government 
clues. The large question of the revenue administration of the country is 
under consideration; no radical change and no permanent adoption of the 
existing revenue arrangements will be attempted until the fullest informa
tion is obtained. The Village Regulation gives the headmen the position 
.and the powers which they have exercised under the ancient dgime as near 
as may be, and it enforces with much strictness the joint responsibility of 
the village in criminal matters. This is in accordance with the practice of 
Burma. The Regulation has, it is believed, strengthened the hands of tho 
district officers, and assisted them to maintain order. Under this Regul:ttion 
a great many petty criminal cases can be disposed of by the village oflicers, 
who are also responsible for taking immediate action, and for reporting to 
the nearest police station in the case of heinous crime. 
· The military police force has been raised to a strength of 17,000 mc.n; Police. 
they are recruited in India. They are divided into 18 battalions, w1th 
complete company organisation like regiments of the Native army. Each 
battalion has two or more European officers. The men are armed with t_he 
Snider rifle ; they are drilled and clothed like theN ative army. These police 
have now taken over nearly all the posts formerly held by the ~litary in 
the Interior ; the minimum garrison of each post is 40 men, w1th a sm~ll 
contingent of Burmese police to keep touch with the people! n? pul!ce 
patrol consists of less than 10 men. Each post keeps commumcat10n w1th 
its neighbours by patrols. A proportion of the military police are providcu 

· with ponies, and are employed like mounted infantry. ~'he military pol!ce 
have already done excellent service, and are as effic1ent a.s the N at1ve 
infantry of the Al·my in pursuing dacoits. A small battalion haR been 
formed of Karens, who are recruited from Christian Karens in Lowl'r 
Burma; they have done excellent service in tracking. rebel ~eauers ; they 
can endure the climate and forest work better than Indmn police. Burnll'se 
police are also employeu ; in some districts the officers have been succe~sf~l 
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. · ·innino- the confidence of the men, or in getting good. local Burmans to 
Aru••••• U•••" 1

1n "d or 01~''\llise them. Altogether the Burman police alone hold nearly 
BunMAo ea <>' • f . h" t" t t 1 100 minor posts, besHles urms m_g a con _mgen _o near y every post of 

Public Works. 

CommuuiC'~tions. 

Revellue and 
Finance. 

military police. The Burmese pohce, desJ:?I~e occaswnal, cases of cowardice 
and desertion, have on the whole done fmrly well. Barracks h~ve been 
built for the military police, and a great nwuber of stockaded pollee posts 
of difterent sizes have been erected all over the country. 

Wooden barracks of excellent type have been completed for the troops at . 
Mandalav, Pagan, Myingyan, l'llin.bu, Bhamo, Pymmana, on the ~han 
plateau on the Ruby Mines hills, and elsewhere. Forts have been con
structed and armed at Bhamo, Mandalay, and on the Shan plateau. Court
houses have been built in some districts and are building in others. Two 
gaols have been built at Manda~ay and l\fyingy~n; smaller prisons and 
lock-ups have been erected or are m course of erectiOn elsewhere. A strong 
retired embankment to protect Mandalay from the Irrawaddy floods has 
been constructed, at a cost of Rx. 40,000. In Mandalay town, where a 
m1mieipality has been organised, some 18 miles Qf metalled and bridged 
road have "been made, besides other improvements, and the people are 
rapidly building street after street of brick houses in place of the mat huts 
which were the only pri,·ate dwellings in Mandalay. Some Pmergent repairs 
have been clone to the irrigation works and clams in the Mandalay, 1\yaukse, 
Yeu, and Shwebo districts. Careful investigation is being made and inhr
mation is bring co!lectetl in view to placing the irrigation works of these 
districts, and also of the Minbu, Taundweingyi, and ilieiktila districts on a 
safe and permanent footing. The work will take some years and may cost 
much money; but a rich irrigated area of perhaps nearly 600,000 acres will 
be secured and protected, over which area irrigation facilities are at present 
uncertain and ill-regulated. Arrangements will be made to maintain and 
strengthen the system under which the villagers manage their own water-
distribution and themselves maintain the petty irrigation channels. 

The railway from Toungoo to Mandalay was sanctioned in November 
1886 ; the survey was pushed on and completed by the summer of 1887 ; 
work begun on each section as soon as the estimates were sanctior>ed; and 
so rapidly has tl1e work been carried on that 59 miles were opened in the 
SJ.lring of 1888, and an engine ran through from Toungoo to l\Iam.lalay, a 
distance of 220 miles, by the 1st May 1888. The line was carried over 
te~:nporary ti1~ber bddges at .the outset; but permanent brick and iron 
br1dge~ are ?emg cons~ructed, and will be completed by the spring of 1889. 
The hue Will be fimshed within the estimated cost · and thouah at the 
begiuu'ing_the work practically lay through an enemy's 'country, there have 
been no disasters to. surveying or working parties, and hardly any loss of life 
from rebels or dacmts to the many thousands of workmen on the line. The 
lengths of em~~mked, !:!ridged, and partially metalled roads made, or in good 
progress, outsiCl~ Mandalay town, aggregate 422 miles, of which the chief 
are the Ruby Mmes road, the Shan plateau road from IIlaingclet, the Shwebo 
any Yen. road, the Monywa road, the Taundweingyi road, the Nape road; 
on the hi!ll~ngths a mule road is being made in the first instance. Many 
hun~;d m1l:s of tracks were cleared through the jungle for the safer 
passa!'e of tJ oops and patrols. Very many roads are still wanted, more 
especmlly feeder roa~s to the ra~lway; but the progress made in what at 
the outse~ was a host1le country IS considerable. 

The Kmg of Bunna never drew from his country a lat"'er revenue than 
Rx. 1,000,000 ; and 'before the recent war the receipts"' of the Burmese 
g~~~~y had fallen below Rx. 900,0~0 a year by reason of maladministration. 18 total _Rx. 3~0,000 were denved from customs duties, transit dues, 
au_d monopo~Jes·whJCh were abolished by the British Government on annex
~tw_n. Durmg the year 1886-87 the revenue collection reached Rx "20 000 · 
I ~~ng tThe year 1887-88 they rose to Rx. 490,000. The net char~; t~ th~ 
n mn reasury on account of Upper Burma was :- 0 

1886-87 
1887-88 
1888-89 

Rx. 
2,068,700 
2,727,300 
1,880,500 (estimated). 

The 
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The ~nail:l sou~·ce of revenue is the capitation tax, a qualifit·d prop!'l'ty Arr ...... u, . .,, 

tax! W~Ich. ~s _Paid at an averaife ~·~te of Hx. 1 per family or house, aiHl lluau. 
which IS d1stnbuted among the families of a villanoe acconlill•' to their means 
and circumstances. It is anticipated that the r~venucs will increase until 
they reach a total of not less than Rx. 1,100,000 by the yc<tr 180(j exclu-
sive of railway receipts. By that time the "extra charges" for th~ Army 
may have come clown to Rx. 300,000; the Military and Civil Works Grant 
now about Rx. 670,000 a year, to meet the emergent need of the new prv: 
vince, may be reduced to Rx. 240,000; abd tho police charges will p<'rhapa 
be reducible to Rx. 500,000. If these anticipations are fulfilled, then the 
net charge on account of Upper Burma will, 10 years after annexation, be 
about Hx. 340,000, against a s11rplus of Rx. 700,000, at the present tin)c, on 
Lower Burma. 

The. Chief Commissioner, in a report dated the 14th July 1888, thus Summary. 
summarises the present position in Upper Burma:-

" The police force has been organised and brought up to strength, and 
the work of maintaining order, which a year ago was performed hy t.roops, 
is now being efficiently done by the police under the immediate control of 
ci vii oflicers. In the case of serious disturbances the aid of the troops is 
sought and is always cordially afforded. Except in two or three districts, 
there are now no large bands of dacoits, and there are not more than four 
or five dacoit or rebel leaders of any note or influence in the province. Jails 
have been or are being provided. Court-houses have been built. The 
Medical Department has been entirely re-constituted. Inquiry has been 
instituted into the revenue system of the country and preparation made for 
its establishment nn a firm basis. Municipal institutions have been intro
duced. The village system, the basis of the successful administration of the 
country, has been organised in accordance with the customs of the people, 
and the hands of district officers have been strengthened to enaLle them 
to administer their charges with the aid of the well-disposed portion of the 
community. The result has been satisfactory. In every district the people 
are daily becoming more accustomed to our rule, more willing to aid in the 
maintenance of order, and more ready to recognise that their interests and 
those of the Government are identical. During the period under review 
the Chief Commissioner has visited each district of Upper Burma and has 
met the leading men, taking advantage of every opportunity to point out to 
them their duties, privileges, and responsibilities, and to establish confidence 
in the stability and justice of our rule. There is every reason to believe 
that a course of steady and continuous progress in all branches ~f the 
administration will be sustained throughout the province." • 
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